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TO THE

KING.
S I R,

I presume to offer to Your Majefty's no-

tice the works of a poet, whom hiftory may

perhaps hereafter record as an ornament to

Your Majefty's Reign ; an sera diftinguifhed

in the annals of Great Britain for the

progrefs of polite literature and the general

diffufion of refined tafte.

The



DEDICATION.

The author, Sir, though a lively and

playful writer, was impartial in his judg-

ment, and juft in his principles : that he

was alfo affectionately attached to Your

Majefty and Your Royal Confort, will appear

from feveral of his compofitions. They

contain the fentiments of a great and up-

right mind ; fentiments, in which the hearts

of all the virtuous and the wife delight to

participate, but which genius alone, like

his, can exprefs in a manner adequate to

their fincerity and their force.

I am, SIR,

YOUR MAJESTY'S

Mod faithful Subject,

and mod dutiful Servant,

THOMAS CLARE.



ADVERTISEMENT.

TN feleSling the following poems from a much

greater number, which were left for publication,

the editor has been influenced by his dejire offorming

a popular work, which jhould exhibit to the befl

advantage the variety of the author s talents.

Few of thefe compoftions have hitherto appeared

in print. The Ode on the Kings Marriage, that

on the Queens Birth Day, and another on the Duke

of Newcajlle s Retirement ; the Hymn on Spring
;

the Verfes on the Game of Cricket, on Flowers, and

on the Day-Fly ', the Fable addrejfed to Mifs Palmer

;

the Verfes to Mrs. Bifljop with a Knife, a Ring, and

a Pocket-Mirror ; and eight or ten of the Epigrams,

have already been publijhed ; and feveral of them

repeatedly

;



ADVERTISEMENT.

repeatedly ; fometimes with, fometimes without the Au-

thor s name, and not unfrequently afcribed to other

perfons. The remainder of this work is conceived to

be in every refpeSl new to the world.

In the arra?igement the editor has attended to the

order of time i?i which the poems were written, when

there was no particular reafon to depart from that

method. The Odes Jland irregularly, becaufe the date

offome of them could not be afcertained. The Hymn

on the Spring, which follows them, is the earliefl of

the Author s productions in this colleSlion, having

bee?i finiped in the year 1751. The Mtfcellaneous

Verfes have been placed as the connection feemed to

require ; but mofl of thofe are dated. The Occafional

Subjects, and the Epigrams are in regular chrono-

logical order.

A fmall number of Latin Poems has been i?iferted

merely as a fpecimen of the Author s ability in that

kind of compojition. The laft of thofe (vol. i. page 333.^

was



ADVERTISEMENT.

was written, a Jbort time before his deceafe, when

his health and fpirits began to fail, and though per-

haps inferior to the reft, it has been prefei'ved, as

a tefiimony of regard for Dr. Marlow, which does

honor to Mr. Bi/hop's feelings and judgment. For a

fimilar reafon the editor has ad??iitted fome poetical

trifles relating to the author s fa7?iily and friends,

which acquire a certai?i degree of importance as they

difplay the difpojition of the writer, and mark the

natural character of his mind.

VOL. I. [a]
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MEMOIRS
O F

THE LIFE

OF

THE REVEREND MR. BISHOP.

JC/ngaged in fuperintending the publication of my

deceafed friend's Poetical Works, I conceive that

the intereft excited by the writings, will be extended

to the author; and that the world will defire fome

information concerning the perfon, whofe very pro-

ductions prove him to have been a great and fingular

character.

The trite obfervation, that the lives of literary men

are deficient in incidents to gratify curiofity or to

a 2 awaken
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awaken furprife,. could never be more jufUy applied,

than on the prefent occalion. Nothing to attradl

the attention, or to amufe the imagination, can be

expected in the memoirs of a writer, who wifhed

only to live " forgetting and forgot ;"—who pub-

lished no work of importance ; took no adlive part

in public concerns
;
joined in no cabal ; was engaged

in no controverfy, nor involved in any perfonal

difpute ; whofe days were rendered remarkable by no

fignal inftance of either good or bad fortune ; and

whofe whole life was palled in one even and uniform

tenor, and almoft upon one fpot ; where he in-

ftruded youth in his fchool, and cultivated literature

in the retirement of his clofet.

Yet thofe fhort notices, which my recolledion

preferves, or my inquiry has been able to obtain,

concerning an author, whofe works will probably

defcend to pofterity, I ought not to withhold from

the public; who will read his compoiitions with in-

creafed fatisfadlion, when they (hall fee him no lefs

amiable
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amiable from the good qualities of his difpolition,

than illuftrious from the vigorous powers of his

underftanding. However confcious I may be of my

own difqualification for the office of his biographer,

reverence for his memory forbids me to neglect

a duty, which my heart feels to be facred. I have

fpent the greater part of my life with him ; and I

will not leave his character to be eftablifhed upon

report, which might be erroneous ; or to be here-

after founded upon tradition, which muft of neceffity

be uncertain and imperfect.

Samuel Bishop was defcended from a refpectable

family *. His father, George, was born at Hollway,

in the pariih of Catftock in Dorfetfhire ; at- which

* The family, I believe, was originally of Worcefterfhire; and

defcended from John Bifhop, who married Agnes Alen, coufin and

heir to John Malefune De-la-More of that county:—as appears by

the Tower Records, Aano 2 Hen. IV. A. D. 1400. The Coat

Armour born by the family, was granted to William Bifhop of Holl-

way in Auguft 1627.

place
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place was the family eftate. He married Mary Palmer,

daughter of Mr. Samuel Palmer of Southover near

Lewes ; a defcendant of one of the younger branches

of the antient family of the Palmers of SufTex. He

appears to have quitted Hollway early in life ; and

to have refided chiefly in London, or in the neigh-

bourhood.

Samuel, his eldeft fon, was born in St. John's

Street, in that city, on the 21ft of September (old

ftyle) in the year 1731. He was tender, and deli-

cate, in his bodily conftitution
;

yet gave early

indications of uncommon capacity, and application.

The progrefs he made in learning, even during in-

fancy, appears remarkable, from an anecdote often

mentioned by him; that he was called, when only

nine years old, to conftrue the Greek Teftament for

a lad of fourteen, the fon of an opulent neighbour.

His father, who was well-inftrucled himfelf, and

diftinguifhed by found judgment, attended carefully

to his education ; and noting the dawn of genius in

his
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his mind, determined that he fliould receive all the

advantages of inftruction, and literary improvement,

which a public fchool can afford. He was accord-

ingly entered at Merchant-Taylors' School, London,

on the 6th of June 1743, when he was between

eleven and twelve years of age.

From that time there appeared in him ftrong

evidences of a marked character, and peculiar desig-

nation of mind. He foon became confcious of his

own powers : he rofe above his fellows ; and attracted

the notice and approbation of his mailers. He read

with avidity; and compofed with fuccefs. His firft

effays, however imperfect, fhewed great natural abi-

lities, and an original vein of wit. The applaufe he

obtained, encouraged him to purfue his ftudies with

redoubled afliduity. Hiftory and poetry, I believe,

at firft divided his attention : though the laft foon

became the predominant impulfe of his mind. He

not only acquired that knowledge of the Latin and

Greek dailies, which is ufually obtained in a public

feminary,
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feminary, but alfo became intimately acquainted with

the beft authors in our own language : and fome of

his writings prove that he had perufed Milton, Dryden,

Pope, and Swift, at an early age, with much difcri-

mination and critical judgment.

When he was far advanced in the upper form of

the fchool, the late Rev. James Townley, then a very

young man, was elected under-mafter. PofTefTed of

a brilliant imagination himfelf, he foon obferved the

expanding powers of genius in Mr. Bifhop : and an

intimacy commenced between them, which continued,

uninterrupted on either fide, till the day of Mr.

Townley' s deceafe.

Mr. Townley was a man of the moft pleating man-

ners, and the happieft talents for converfation. Never

overftepping the abounds of decorum, never forgetting

the refpecT: due to his own character, or the feelings

of others, he enlivened his difcourfe by perpetual

fallies of genuine and inoffeniive wit. An agreeable

writer,
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writer, an elegant fcholar, and a fkilful judge of

literary excellence*, he certainly contributed to form

the tafte of our young Author ; who was proud to

be noticed by him, and to be permitted to ailifl in

writing the exercifes, for the days of public exa-

mination. Thofe which he fpoke himfelf, were of

his own compofition.

The head-mafter of Merchant-Taylors' at that

time was Mr. Criche, a diligent teacher, and a

well-grounded fcholar ; though marked by fome An-

gularities of character. Mr. Bifhop often mentioned

with gratitude the improvement he had received

under the inftru&ion of that worthy man.

On the nth of June 1750, Mr. Bifhop was eleded

to St. John's College, Oxford; and admitted a Scholar

* Mr. Garrick had fo high an opinion of Mr. Townley's judgment,

that he fubmitted all his own works to his correction. He was the

Author of " High Life below Stairs," an excellent farce commonly

attributed to Garrick.

VOL. I. of
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of that fociety, on the 25 th of the fame month. He

was happy in being placed under the tuition of Dr.

Fry, who with confiderable learning, united a

knowledge of the world, and the manners of a

gentleman. He foon diftinguifhed Mr. Bifhop by

particular regard \ directed his- courfe of reading

with friendly folicitude ; and recommended to him

the continual ftudy of the ancients, as the moft

correct models of compofition : advice, which Mr.

Bifhop followed with ftrict attention, and always

acknowledged with grateful recollection.

During his refldence at college, he not only cor-

rected his tafte by reading with judgment ; but alio

improved the powers of his mind by habitual practice

in compofition. Befides feveral poetical pieces, with

which he fupplied his friends, he wrote alfo a great

number of college exercifes, hymns, paraphrases of

fcripture, tranilations from the ancients, and imita-

tions of the moderns.

He
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He was admitted Fellow of St. John's, in June

1753. And on the 24th of April in the year

1754, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

About the fame time he was ordained Deacon ; and

Prieft, I believe, in the following year.

He was then fettled in the curacy of Headley in

Surry ; whither he had removed on account of a

declining ftate of health. Change of air foon re-

ftored him. He continued to divide his time between

Headley, and the university, till the year 1758,

when he took the degree of Matter of Arts, on the

nth of April.

He quitted Headley in the fame year ; and came

to refide entirely in London, on his being elected

under-mafter of Merchant-Taylors' School on the

26th of July. He was appointed alfo curate of

St. Mary Abchurch ; and fome time afterwards

chofen ledturer of St. Chriflopher-le-Stocks ; a church

b 2 fince
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fince taken down for the enlargement of the

Bank.

In 1762, his friend Mr. Townley, who had been

elected head-mafter two years before, introduced the

acting of Latin plays, as an exercife for the boys.

The Eunuch, the Troades of Seneca abridged, and

the Ignoramus cut down to a farce, were reprefented

at Merchant-Taylors' feveral nights. Garrick gave

the fcenery ; Bifhop furnifhed fome of the prologues

and epilogues ; and Townley's admirable tafte di-

rected the whole. Thefe theatrical exhibitions,

though much applauded, were continued no more

than two feafons ; the Merchant-Taylors' Company

difapproving of them, as likely to draw the attention

of the Scholars from more ufeful purfuits, and more

important acquirements.

In this year alfo he publifhed an " Ode to the

Earl of Lincoln on the Duke of Newcaftle's retire-

ment."
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ment." It appeared without his name ; and was not

fo much deligned to attract public attention, as to

conciliate the favor of a noble family, who honored

with friendly regard the father of the lady, to whom

Mr. Bifhop then paid his addrefles, and who afterwards

became Mrs. Bifhop. It failed of the defired effect

from his reluctance to obtrude himfelf upon the

notice of the great.

In the year 1763, he was married at St. Auftyn's,

Watling-ftreet, to Mary Palmer, one of the daughters

of Mr. Jofeph Palmer, of Old Mailing near Lewes,

who was defcended from one of the elder branches

of the family of the Palmers already mentioned *.

His

* To the defcription of the village of Angmering in the " Hiftory

of Suflex," this account of the Palmer family is added:

" This town is rendered famous by the birth of John, Henry, and

Thomas Palmer, the three fons of Edward Palmer efq. then inhabiting

it. Their mother was the daughter of one Mr. Clement of Wales, who

joining in the affiftance of King Henry VII. from his landing at Milford-

Haven to the battle at Bojworth Field, when he won the throne by

killing King Richard III. was rewarded with feveral lands in this and

the
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His affection and efteem for this lady continued

through life with unabating force. What opinion he

formed of her excellent qualities, the world will fee

in his writings. By her he had only one child, a

daughter now living*.

On his marriage he fettled in Scots-yard, Bulli-

lane ; and there, during the winter of 1763 and

1764, he wrote feveral effays and poems, which

appeared in a periodical publication, called " The

" Ladies Club,"—printed in the Ledger f. Among

thefe was an " Ode on the Queen's birth-day
;"

diftinguifhed for tender fenfibility, united with ele-

the next county. It happened that their mother, at their birth, was above

a fortnight in labour, and brought forth John the eldeft on Whitfunday,

Henry on Trinity Sunday, and Thomas the Sunday after. They all three

proved brave and valiant men, and were on that account knighted for

their remarkable fuccefles, as well as famous for their nativities. From

them are defcended the knightly family of Palmers in .this county and Kent,

of whom Sir Roger Palmer was Cofferer to King Charles I. and died at

•bove eighty years old." Magna Britannia, vol. v. p. 473.

* Named Mary Palmer after her own, and her father's, mother.

t Thofe written by him are diftinguifhed by the letters S. and P.

gant
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gant iimplicity of expreffion. The amiable character

of her Majefty had imprefTed his mind with veneration :

and he has taken various opportunities of paying

the tribute of refpedt, fo juftly due to her virtues.

His next work was one volume in quarto, con-

fiding of Latin poems, in part tranflated, and in part

original, intituled " Feriae poeticae;" published by

fubfcription, and of courfe with his name. For a

work of this kind he could not expect a general

fale. Tho' remarkable for neat and elegant Latinity,

it was known only to his friends, and a few literary

characters. It was ever Mr. Bifhop's lot to under-

take that, which was moft laborious, and leaft

beneficial.

His intimacy with Woodward *, the comedian,

who had been educated at Merchant-Taylors', in-

duced

* Mr. Woodward was afiifted by Mr. Bifhop in compofing an enter-

tainment for the ftage, to be called " The Seafons -," and intended to have

been exhibited in a ftyle of fplendor, at that time unexampled. Wood-

ward
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duced him frequently to turn his thoughts towards

writing for the ftage. And about this time he was

perfuaded by his friend's folicitations to offer to the

managers " The Fairy Benifon ;" an interlude in

imitation of Shakefpeare, intended as a compliment

to the royal family on the firfr. appearance of the

Prince of Wales at the theatre. The manufcript

was returned for alteration. Either the Author grew

tired of the fubject. ; or in the meanwhile fome favored

competitor ftept in. The Fairy Benifon was not

acted. Whether from failure in this attempt, or

diffidence of his own abilities, I know not; but he

relinquished alfo a defign, which had engaged much

of his attention, the writing a tragedy for repre-

fentation. The plot was founded on fome fubjecl:

of the Englifh hiftory, and I underftood that a part

had been fmifhed ; but not a fragment remains.

ward had two favorite projects in view ; one was to bring out this fuperb

pantomime ; and the other to introduce his black fervant, whom he had

inftrudted, with infinite pains, to play Othello. In both thefe fchemes he

was difappointed, I believe by the refufal of the managers.

Thefe
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Thefe are the only inftances to my knowledge, in

which Mr. Bifhop attempted to apply his lingular

endowments to the advancement of his own reputa-

tion and fortune. From this period he devoted his

talents to the amufement of a few felect friends, and

the laborious duties of his profeflion ; which he

continued to difcharge with the utmoft fidelity,

during the prime of his life. His love of the

fchool induced him even to decline two very advanta-

geous offers, which were made him ; the one was the

undertaking to educate the fons of a nobleman,

with a handfome falary, the accommodation of a

houfe in his lordfhip's park, and a promife of pre-

ferment ; the other was the appointment of matter

to the public fchool at Briftol, obtained for him by

his friend Dr. Fry, then president of St. John's,

who was ferioufly difpleafed by his refufal.

In January 1783, he was elected head-mafter of

Merchant-Taylors : how much to the reputation of

the fchool, and the benefit of the public, will not

vol. 1. c be

/
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be fpeedily forgotten. He then removed from New

Bafinghall-flreet, where he had refided fome years,

to SufFolk-lane ; and about the fame time took a

houfe at Golder's-hill, in the parifh of Hendon, Mid-

dlefex ; where he and his family might occafionally

retire for change of fcene and air. Mrs. Bifhop's

ftate of health appeared then very precarious; and his

own began to fail. His mind indeed was perpetu-

ally engrofTed by one objecl:. After he became head-

mafter, he allowed himfelf no time for relaxation,

or exercife. No perfonal comfort or enjoyment was

ever fuffered to come in competition with the credit

of the fchool. The recefs was often given up to the

preparation for an approaching day of examination.

For the eledlion-day alone he generally fupplied from

the fertile refources of his own mind, above one

hundred different compofitions.

He had the happinefs however to fee his merits

acknowledged by his patrons the Merchant-Taylors'

Company, who in the year 1789 prefented him to

1 the
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the living of St. Martin Outwich, London, as a re-

ward for his long and faithful fervices. The Bifhop

of Bangor * a few years before had obtained for him,

from the Earl of Aylesford, the re&ory of Ditton in

Kent. The Bifhop, who had known him for many

years, had remarked his learning and virtues, and

ever honored him with the moft friendly regard
-f-.

His ufual diffidence prevented him from availing

himfelf of the opportunity this connection might have

afforded, of introducing to Lord Ayles ford's more

particular notice, thofe qualities which would have

fo ftrongly recommended him to a nobleman of his

* John Warren, D. D.

f The obtaining the living of Ditton gave him the greater pleafure, as

it was entirely unfolicited on his part. His lordfhip's kindnefs proceeded

folely from the natural benignity of his own difpofition. And it ought to

be recorded in the life of a man, whofe abilities were not noticed by the

world as they deferved, that there was at leaft one perfon in an exalted

ftation, who had difcernment to diftinguilh rare talents, and libe-

rality to encourage modeft merit j and that that perfon was the Bifhop of

Bangor.

c 2 lordfhip's
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lordfhip's benevolent difpofition, and highly cultivated

understanding *.

The ample income Mr. Bimop now pofTefled, he

did not long enjoy. Bodily infirmities grew faft

upon him. He was worn by repeated and fevere

fits of the gout (inherited from his father, whofe

conftitution was broken by that diforder before he

was thirty) ; he began to defire reft and quiet ; and

he found the labour of his employment too great

for his ftrength : yet his anxious folicitude for the

welfare of the fchool, made him unwilling to relin-

quifh his Situation. In the mean time, all thofe who

loved him obferved with concern, that his health was

gradually declining.

At the latter end of the year 1794, he fuftained a

heavy lofs in the death of a moft worthy man, and his

* The Earl's attention to Mr. Bifhop's family, fince his deceafe, has

been more than condefcending or friendly; it has manifefted a feeling and

a noble heart.

deareft
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deareft friend, Mr. Dickins, one of the Prothonotaries

of the court of Common Pleas ; with whom he had

lived in habits of the moft cordial affedlion, from

the time they had known each other at college.

This event, entirely unforefeen, was a fevere fhock
;

particularly to a mind, already weakened by illnefs*.

In the beginning of 1795, he was alarmed by an

oppreflion upon his breath, which came on with

great violence. It gave way in fome degree to the

power of medicine : but his ftrength diminished ra-

pidly, during the fpring ; and his iltuation on the

ele&ion-day in June, was, I believe, too vifible to

all who were prefent. Dr. Pitcairn, who attended

him, from that time to the day of his deceafe, had

no hope of his recovery from the beginning. His

diforder was water on the cheft. Of this it was

* He repeatedly attempted to pay a tribute of refpec~b to the memory

of his deceafed friend by writing his character ; but his feelings con-

stantly overpowered him. He often thought that fome pafTages in his

verfes on " The Englifo Cbaratter" were applicable to Mr. Dickins,

particularly thofe paragraphs, beginning at the 17th line of page 277,

and at the nth line of page 279, in this Volume.

not
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not thought neceflary to apprife him ; though he had

fufficient intimations, what the event might probably

be. He took occasion to exprefs the fincerity of his

religious faith ; and prayed fervently to the Almighty,

that he would extend protection to his family. In

regard to his own future ftate he appeared perfectly

at eafe. He was confined only a few days ; his

mind was very little affected by delirium ; and

" brief burfts of fplendor" marked the brilliancy of

his imagination to the laft. He felt no violent

pains, but a great degree of that reftleflhefs, which

ufually precedes diffolution. The only alleviation he

appeared to receive in this ftate of fuffering, pro-

ceeded from the affectionate attention of his wife,

and daughter. Mrs. Bifhop's prefence infpired him

with conftant delight ; and he often alluded to a

compoiition of his own, in which he had faid, that

his laft figh fhould breath applaufe of her. On the

morning of the 17th of November 1795, he con-

cluded a life, devoted to the duties of his office,

and the fervice of the public.

Mr.
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Mr. Bifhop was in feature about the middle fize; well

proportioned, and well formed; except that his chert, was

narrow; which occalioned a ftoop in his moulders, and

a depreflion of his head. His face was what would

be oftener called pleafing, than handfome. His eyes

were dark, brilliant, and penetrating: their natural

luftre was heightened by the perpetual quicknefs of

their motion ; and their exprefTion was improved by

the flexibility of his brows ; which were black,

though hot prominent; and marked ftrong fenfe,

rather than feverity ; while the fmile of good-humour

generally played round his mouth. The whole

countenance was highly animated, and fpoke the in-

telligent and candid character of his mind. It fhewed

undifguifed every internal emotion : appearing fome-

what terrible, when clouded by anger ; delightfully

comic, when exhilarated by mirth ; but moft intereft-

ing, when perfectly calm and placid.

His
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His addrefs was " frank, though not forward."

His prefence made a ftrong impreflion ; yet prevented

no perfon from being inftantly at eafe in his com-

pany. There was in his manner no diftant pride ; no

fupercilious affectation ; nothing to difcourage, or

difconcert ; nothing, but what expreffed compla-

cency, and fimplicity of heart.

His converfation was fprightly, and captivating

;

though not fo much fupplied from the treafures of in-

formation, with which his mind was ftored, as from

the original fources of his own imagination, and the

playfulnefs of his never-failing fancy. Amiable and

inoffenfive pleafantries
;

prompt and vigorous con-

ceptions ; apt, yet lingular illuftrations
; judgment,

ready to mark nice distinctions ; wit, eager to feize

diftant relations ; remarks forcible, becaufe juft ; and

points ftriking, becaufe unexpected ; an happy com-

bination of ideas, and a rapid fucceflion of images,

cxpreffcd in appropriate language ; wherein however

elegance was lefs regarded, than ftrength ; thefe ap-

pear
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pear to be fome of the diftinguifhing characters of

his familiar difcourfe.

His temper was chearful and gay ; inclined to

enjoy the pleafures of focial freedom, and convivial

merriment : and his difpoiition was modeft, open,

and friendly. Never alTuming or intrulive, in his

intercourfe with the world he manifefted an amiable

diffidence, and a delicacy of fentiment, peculiar to

himfelf. It is true, that he evidently felt an inge-

nuous pride in receiving honeft praife. But, if he

delighted in the approbation of men of fenfe and

virtue, he was firft careful to deferve their efteem.

At leaft he fcorned to folicit applaufe by an often-

tatious difplay of his own good qualities ; or by

the affectation of virtues which he did not pofTefs.

He permitted his fentiments to be vifible to all the

world, difdaining any concealment ; and with a noble

fpirit, choofing rather to fuffer by the bafenefs of

others, than to ftoop to a bafe action himfelf. He

was eafy of accefs, ready to inform, and prompt to

vol. i. d oblige

;
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oblige ; and he took a fmcere and a&ive concern in

the intereft of thofe he loved, freely devoting all his

powers to the fervice of his friends.

His penetration was ftrong, rather than quick.

Candid to make all fair allowance ; and not inclined

to diftruft, becaufe never difpofed to deceive ; he

fometimes admitted insinuating men into a degree of

intimacy, of which they were unworthy ; but if his

fufpicions were once awakened, he judged with

fome feverity. If Mr. Bifhop ever had an enemy, it

was fome infincere man of the world, who felt that

his real difpofition was detected.—Where he diiliked,

he knew how to be repullive.

In his moral character he was eminently exemplary.

Juft from principle, and religious from conviction,

he regulated all his a&ions by the ftrideft rules of

integrity ; and never, I am perfuaded, did an inten-

tional injury to any human being.

As
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As a minifter of a parifh, he was diligent in all

the duties of his fun&ion. Tempering zeal with

moderation, he fecured the love of his parifhioners

by confident propriety of conduct, and by virtuous

Simplicity of manners. He read the prayers of the

church in a firm and devout tone ; and his fermons,

which were admired for clearnefs of argument joined

with power of expreilion, and for the happy union

of good fenfe and piety, were delivered with great

animation. Yet his elocution feemed to be the re-

fult of continued effort ; which was owing to a na-

tural defeat in the organs of fpeech, that had pre-

vented him from articulating during the firft years

of his infancy, till he had been in fome degree

relieved by a chirurgical operation : yet he was

never able to pronounce a formal difcourfe, without

difficulty. His voice however was full and fonorous

;

and though it might not be perfuafive, it commanded

refpect, though it might fail in the pathetic, it excited

fentiments of contrition and devotion. His manner,

at the fame time, was unaffected, manly, and impref-

d 2 five

;
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live ; evidently proceeding from fell-conviction ; and

therefore calculated to convince the judgment, and

to improve the heart.

Yet excellent as he was in his prieftly office, the

character, in which Mr. Bilhop {hone with the highefl

luftre, was that of mailer of a fchool,—a character

feldom efteemed or rewarded in proportion to its

ufefulnefs and excellence. No application of talents

is more beneficial to fociety : and no man ever

brought more ufeful talents, or more conftant appli-

cation to this important work, than Mr. Bifhop did.

All the neceflary qualifications, ability, learning, in-

tegrity, and judgment, he poflefTed in a fuperior

degree. His abilities, naturally great, were the qua-

lities of a mind ever eager to obtain an increafe of

knowledge : and his ftrong fenfe and prompt con-

ception were improved by laborious ftudy. Both in

the Englifh and French languages, he repeatedly

read the molt efteemed authors in polite literature.

But his general attention was directed to the Greek

and
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and Latin ClafTics, which were continually in his

hands, and the objects of his enthufiaftic admiration.

Yet he did not rely folely on his own tafte and

knowledge ; but confulted the various critics and

commentators ; from a conviction, that it was his

duty to negledt no means of information, which

might be ferviceable to his fcholars. In explaining

to them the paflages felected for their inftruction,

no illuftration was withheld ; no difficulty unnoticed ;

no allufion to ancient manners or cuftoms, unre-

marked ; no beauty of diction or fentiment, left

unobferved ; and no hint for moral or mental im-

provement, permitted to pafs without due regard.

And all this was done with fuch friendly intereft,

fuch frank familiarity, and fuch condefcending plea-

fantry, that the boys actually looked forward to the

time of lefTon, as to an hour of delight.

In his attendance at the fchool he was invariably

punctual, unlefs prevented by illnefs, or indifpenfable

avocations. Whatever he undertook he performed

with
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with fidelity ; but his unremitting diligence at Mer-

chant-Taylors' exceeded all that integrity could

require. It was the devotion of time, talents,

health, nay of life itfelf

!

In the management of the fchool his difcretion

was fingularly apparent. He avoided all unneceffary

feverity ; endeavoring, if poflible, to intereft the

feelings of his boys ; to win the affection of the in-

genuous by kindnefs ; and to reftrain the turbulence

of the perverfe by {hame and difgrace. His pru-

dence obferved and prevented every tendency towards

difturbance ; checking in the commencement that

fpirit of diforder, which if once permitted to break

out, his authority might have been unable to quell.

His fuperior excellence in this refpedt arofe from

his forefeeing the refult of the meafures he purfued

;

from his knowing when to fpare, and when to cor-

rect ; when to indulge the lenient difpofition of his

own mind, and when to reftrain the mifcondudl of

his boys by proper punifhment,—punifhment more

effectual,
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effectual, in proportion as it was lefs frequent. The

good confequences of his conduct were evident.

There was no revolt, or riot, during the whole time

of his continuance at the head of the fchool.

Perhaps the moft ftriking feature in his character

is this, that he could render even the office of a

fchool-mafter engaging. His boys became fcholars,

and gentlemen * ; and they loved their inftruElor7

In regard to Mr. Bifhop's poetical talents, it be-

comes me to fpeak with diffidence. Yet fomething

may be allowed to the anxiety of friendship, which,

without prefuming to dictate to the world, takes the

liberty to offer a few general obfervations, the refult

* He dwelt with pleafure on the recollection that he had bred Co many

deferving young men; and often, during the latter part of his life, would

delight to call himfelf the father of St. John's College -, the prefident,

and moft of the members of that fociety, having been his fcholars.

of
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of long acquaintance with the fentiments and writ-

ings of the author.

He compofed with great facility : and I have ac-

tually known him, after a day fpent in the labors

of the fchool, produce at one fitting a copy of verfes

of feventy or eighty lines. His ufual method was

to devote the evenings to that employment : yet he

would occasionally, when he awoke early in the

morning, pour out a number of verfes, while he lay

in bed ; and, when he rofe, commit them at once

to paper ; or again he would fecure by the fame

means, what his imagination had amply fupplied

during a faunter through the ftreets. Many of his

productions have been retouched and finiihed with

repeated care ; while feveral of them, particularly

the fhorter pieces, though the rapid efTufions of

his mind, have required little, if any, fubfequent

amendment. In general it may be faid, that his

firft thoughts flowed with quicknefs and corredlnefs.

Habitual practice had given him great readinefs;

and
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and he neglected no means of adding to the ftores

of his intellectual wealth ; fetting down every idea

that arofe from reading or converfation, which he

conceived might afterwards be ufeful in compofltion.

i

The character which, in my opinion, principally

diftinguifhes his writings, is an air of originality.

His thoughts are commonly his own, and indeed

fuch as would fcarcely have occurred to any man

except himfelf. No author has borrowed lefs from

others. Even the great number of epigrams, he has

written, have been chiefly fupplied from his own

mind. If he ever takes an hint from another

perfon, he improves it : if he fometimes repeats an

old ftory, he makes it his own by the manner of

telling. If it be admitted that he occafionally

amufes himfelf with a mere play upon words ; it

fhould alfo be obferved, that he often conveys

flrong meaning under apparent pleafantries. While

we laugh, we learn to reflect. His compositions

are calculated to correct follies, to ftrengthen the

vol. i. e judgment,
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judgment, and to improve the heart. If there are

few effufions of fenfibility, there is much obferva-

tion and knowledge of the human mind. If he

feldom attempts the plaintive, he gains pofTeilion of

our feelings by mirth and good-humour. His in-

fluence over his readers proceeds from the fertility

of an imagination, prompt to perceive, vigorous to

illuftrate ; and only equalled by the power of his

expreflion. The Simplicity and chaftenefs of his

manner are admirable : the combination of his ideas,

whether they are defigned to be united or oppofed,

is always happy, though Angular ; his images are

elegant, though familiar ; his allufions are apt,

though not obvious ; and his wit is delightful, be-

caufe never forefeen.

Every idea is brought to a ftrong point. In his

epigrams particularly, the turn of the whole

thought, the conftru&ion of the fentence, the pofi-

tion of the words, tend to lead the reader imper-

ceptibly to an object, ftill prepared for, yet ftill

i concealed,
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concealed, till at laft it burfts at once upon the

view. In thofe compositions, where the fentiment

is at firft apparent, the full ftrength of expreflion

is referved for the conclufion : and conceptions

pleafing and fprightly in themfelves, are rendered

doubly impreflive by the neatnefs and force of his

language. The arrangement of his words is per-

fedtly eafy ; and they are fele&ed with fuch judgment,

and combined with fuch happy art, that they often

feem to have occurred of themfelves, and to have

fallen naturally into their proper places. It would

be difficult to infert one word in the place of another,

and not diminifh the beauty of the paffage.

His rhymes are good, though frequently uncom-

mon ; and the fabrick of his verfe is eafy and

flowing. Expreflion, rather than harmony, was his

object. To attain that, he has introduced variety

in the paufes and ftrudlure of his lines. The defign

of metrical compofition being only to give fatisfac-

tion to the ear, he regarded lefs the repetition of

e 2 certain
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certain numbers, than the fele&ion of thofe fyllables,

which were beft adapted to produce certain effe&s.

What may feem negligence, was perhaps occafioned

by defign. He thought nothing fo offenrive as mo-

notony. Yet many inftances occur in his own

writings of lines truly harmonious ; and heightened

in their effect by variety and contraft.

An examination of the particular excellencies of

my author's feveral compofitions, would lead me

into an improper detail ; and expole me to the fuf-

picion of undue partiality. I avow a warm intereft

in the fuccefs of the work ; but I do not conceive

that is to be obtained by a ftudied difplay of

beauties, which it would be an affront to the

reader to fuppofe he can pafs over unfelt, or

unobferved.

I willingly fubmit the character of my friend as

a poet, to the judgment of the public. I confent

that his reputation mould be eftablifhed upon his

power
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power of pleafing; and I heartily fubfcribe to the

opinion of Dr. Johnfon *, that " Works of the

imagination excel by their allurement and de-

light ; by their power of attracting and detaining

the attention :"—and that " he only is the

matter, who keeps the ' mind in pleafing cap-

tivity ; whofe pages are perufed with eagernefs,

arid in hope of new pleafure are perufed again ;

and whofe conclusion is perceived with an eye of

forrow, fuch as the traveller calls upon departing

day."

THOMAS CLARE.

Golder's Hill,

June nth, 1796.

* Life of Dryden.
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O D E I.

ON THE KING'S MARRIAGE.

WRITTEN FOR A FRIEND.

I.

Soft rofe the gales, ordain'd to bear

To Albion's coaft the chofen Fair,

Her Monarch's future Bride;

When, lo! the Nymph, that loves to dwell

Deep in the pearl-enamell'd cell,

Where Albis' waters glide,

High o'er the wave appear'd, and ftrung

Her coral lyre, and thus me fung:

B 2
" Go,
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" Go, mare the glory of a Throne,

" Where Virtues, worthy of thine own,

" Congenial luftre fhed

:

" Go, fhare the tranfports of a bread,

" Whofe cares fhall give the Nations reft,

" And raife th' afflicted head:

" Shall burft th' incroaching tyrant's chain,

" And bid Ambition rage in vain.

III.

" Obedient to the lot afTign'd,

u Thy country gives thee to mankind,

" And turns her raptur'd eye

" (Prophetic of thy future claim)

" To every dearer, nobler name,

" To every ftronger tie,

" When grateful Nations fhall contend

" To hail thee, Mother, Queen, and Friend.

" M
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IV.

" Juft to a Patriot's generous cares,

" Indulgent to a Kingdom's prayers,

" Heaven's happieft influence fhone;

" Each glory Victory's wreath beftows,

" Each radiance that from Virtue flows,

" At once adorn'd the Throne:

" The Brave, the Good, the Juft, approv'd,

tc And Freedom prais'd, becaufe fhe lov'd.

V.

" Thou, when domeftic fcenes of joy

" His dearer, tenderer cares employ,

" Shalt feize the favouring hour:

" Thoughts, which thy foftnefs will fuggeft,

" Shall charm at once, and raife his breaft,

" And Love give Virtue power:

" Some added Wreath his brow fhall bind;

" Some added Good enrich mankind.

u Then
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VI.

" Then mall lie blefs thy kind concern,

" Gladly to Love and Thee return,

" And own his toils repaid;

" Shall own that Heaven for him prepar'd

" The nobleft toils, the beft reward;

" And trace from Thee convey'd,

" To every age, on Britain's Throne,

" Defert and Glory, like his own.'*

ODE
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ODE II.

TO THE QUEEN ON HER BIRTH-DAY.

WRITTEN 1764.

I.

r rom all the blifs a Queen can feel,

When a whole grateful Nation pays

(Ardent in duty, bold in zeal)

The annual tribute of it's praife,

II.

The Royal Dame a moment ftole

—

Laid down the wreaths her people wrought,

And, wrapt in fweet fufpence of foul,

Indulged a Mother's tenderer!: thought.

Where,
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III.

Where, footh'd by Slumber's lenient hand,

Two Boys, her infant offspring lay,

Intent fhe took her filent ftand;

And gave each rifing paffion way.

IV.

By turns Complacence fmooth'd her brow,

And Care all-anxious flufh'd her cheek;

Now glow'd Remembrance; Fondnefs now

Infpir'd what utterance could not fpeak.

V.

Oft Fancy prompted by concern,

To urge an half-form'd tear began;

And Hope, that made her bofom burn,

Finifh'd the pearl, and down it ran.

While
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VI.

While thus {he flood, and look'd, and lov'd,

And fonder ftill, and happier grew,

(For every look her love improv'd,

And love ftill fweeten'd every view,)

VII.

Unfeen the Cherubs hover'd near,

Whom Fate to guard her fons ordain'd

;

They mark'd each joy fhe felt, each tear,

And thus alternate fpeech maintain'd:

VIII.

" See" (faid the Heav'n-born Form, whofe care

Britannia's elder hope employ'd)

" What thoughts the Parent's bofom fhare,

" While Majefty is unenjoy'd.

vol. i. c " Yet
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IX.

" Yet know, O Queen! 'tis but begun

" The ftrong fenfation thou muft prove;

" Each year, that waits its courfe to run,

" Will bring new ecftafy of love.

X.

" How will the foul, that fcarce fuftains

" Ev'n now the dear employ to trace

" Features, where lilent beauty reigns,

" Mere infant innocence and grace !

XI.

u How will it throb, beneath th' excefs,

" The pangs, the agony of blifs,

" When from thofe lips foft founds fhall prefs

" To greet another day like this

!

u How
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XII.

<l How will the blood, thro' every vein

" Run thrilling to the Mother's heart;

" When (he fhall fee her Boy maintain,

" In the Boy's fport, the Prince's part

!

XIII.

" How will her bofom pant, to read

" In every part fome likenefs caught

;

" Some femblance of his Father's deed,

" Some copy of his Mother's thought

!

XIV.

" What will fhe fay, when Reafon's voice

" Calls the young powers of action forth,

" Prompts him to choofe ; and founds his choice

" On plans of dignity and worth

!

c 2 " How
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XV.

" How will fhe dread each vice fhe fees,

" Each gay temptation Courts difplay,

" The charms of pleafure, grandeur, eafe,

" The fnares that glitter to betray !

XVI.'

" What blifs will intercept her fear,

" Whene'er fhe fees her Hero rife,

" Tender to act, yet ftill fevere

" To fcorn, what virtue mould defpife

!

XVII.

" What genial warmth will raife her mind,

" When any purpofe feems to fay,

" He knows what fervice to mankind

" The Great muft owe, the Good muft pay!

" When
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XVIII.

" When Echo dwells upon his name,

" And gives it to the nations round,

" How will her heart enjoy th' acclaim,

" And beat and ipring to every found
!"

XIX.

So faid th' angelic Spirit ; and ceas'd :

—

And thus his Fellow-guardian cry'd:

" By all thefe joys, and all increas'd,

" The Mother's fondnefs muft be try'd.

XX.

" While forward, thro' each coming year,.

" Maternal care her eyes mail cart,

" My younger Boy, that flumbers near,

" Will give her back again the paft

:

a Will
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XXI.

" Will fhow her every charm renew'd,

" Each native charm his Brother bore
;

" Or with peculiar pow'rs endu'd,

" Awake a joy unfelt before.

XXII.

" That while the hopes her Firft-born gave

" Are crown'd by every future deed

;

" Her equal love may fee as brave,

" As dear a progeny fucceed."

XXIII.

Scarce had he fpoke, when fhouts and fong

Claim'd in the Queen her Britain's part

;

She heard—and tow'rd th' applauding throng

Turn'd all the fullnefs of her heart.

ODE
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ODE III.

ON CLASSIC DISCIPLINE.

I.

.Down the fteep abrupt of hills

Furious foams the head-long Tide;

Thro' the mead the Rivulet trills,

Swelling flow in gentle pride.

Ruin vaft, and dread difmay,

Mark the clamorous CataracYs way;

Glad increafe, and bloom benign

Round the Streamlet's margin fhine.

J 5

Youth

!
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II.

Youth! with ftedfaft eye perufe

Scenes, to lefTon thee difplay'd!

Yes,—in thefe the moral Mufe

Bids thee know thyfelf portray'd

!

Thou may'ft, rum with headftrong force,

Wafteful like the Torrent's courfe
;

Or refemble Rills that flow,

Bleft and blefUng, as they go!

III.

Infant fenfe to all our kind,

Pure the young ideas brings;

From within the fountain mind,

IfTuing at a thoufand fprings.

Who fhall make the current ftray

Smooth along the deftin'd way?

Who fhall, as it runs, refine?

Who?—but Classic Discipline!

She,
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IV.

She, whatever fond defire,

Stubborn deed, or ruder fpeech,

Inexperience might infpire,

Or abfurd indulgence teach,

Timely cautious mall reftrain;

Bidding childhood own the rein:

She with Sport mall Labour mix;

She, excuriive Fancy fix.

V.

Prime fupport of learned lore,

Perfeverancc joins her train;

Pages oft turn'd o'er and o'er,

Turning o'er and o'er again!

Giving, in due forms of fchool,

Sound, Significance, Utterance, Rule:

While the ftores of Memory grow,

Great, tho' gradual ; fure, tho' flow.

vol. 1. d Patient
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VI.

Patient Care, by juft degrees,

Word and Image learns to clafs;

Couples thofe; difcriminates thefe,

As in Ariel: review they pafs

:

Joins, as varying features ftrike,

Apt to apt ; and like to like

:

Till in meet array advance

Concord, Method, Elegance!

VII.

Time meanwhile, from day to day,

Fixes deeper Virtue's root;

Whence, in long fucceflion gay,

BlofToms many a lively fruit:

Meek Obedience, following ftill,

Frank and glad, a wifer will!

Modefl Candour, hearing prone,

Every judgment—fave it's own !

Emulation

!
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VIII.

Emulation ! whofe keen eye,

Forward ftill, and forward {trains;

Nothing ever deeming high,

Where a higher hope remains!

Shame ingenuous, native, free,

Source of manly dignity!

Zeal, impartial to purfue

Right and juft, and good and true

!

IX.

Thefe, and every kindred Grace,

More and more perfection gain;

While Attention loves to trace

Grave Record, or lofty Strain;

Noting, how in Virtue's pride

Sages liv'd; and Heroes died!

Confcious, how in Virtue's caufe,

Genius gave, and claim'd applaufe !

r> 2 Thus
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X.

Thus with early culture bleft,

Thus to early toil inur'd,

Infancy's expanding breaft

Glows with Senfe and Powers matur'd;

Whence if future efforts raife

Moral, focial, civil praife;

Thine is all th' Effed—be thine

The Glory

—

Classic Discipline!
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ODE IV.

ON ELOQJUENCE.

I. I.

Auspicious influence marks th' important hour,

When confcious fympathy owns th' auguft controul,

Which, ftrong to triumph in Perfuaiion's power,

Alarms, arrefts, impels, commands the foul.

Accordant Paflions recognife it's fway;

Convinced, applaud it; or fubdued, obey;

The vocal Magic quells them, as they rife;

It calls, and Reafon hears; it blames, and Folly dies.

'Twas
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I. 2.

'Twas thus of old the Man of Athens fpoke,

When valour languifh'd at the crufh it fear'd

;

While Philip form'd for Greece th' opprobrious yoke;

Now lull'd, now brav'd, the Spirit once rever'd

:

" Awake," he cry'd, " repel the Intruder's blow!

u Diftruft the fubtle, meet the daring Foe!

" 'Tis floth, not Philip, that difarms your rage;

" Succefs will crown the war, which Honour's champions wage."

I- 3-

Silent, awhile, the crowd attend,

Thro' gradual energies afcend,

From Shame to Hope, Revenge, Difdain:

They blufh, reflect, refolve, unite;

Defy the attack; demand the fight;

And fpurn th' infulting Traitor's chain:

Their throbbing breafts exalted impulfe mow

;

And all their Sires in all their bofoms glow

!

Yet
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II. 1.

Yet not to roufe alone th' emafculate mind,

Or nerve the warrior's arm, does Speech difpiay

Refiftlefs rule:—all-various, unconfin'd,

It brings the foft fenfations into day;

It gives the meliorated heart to feel

New joy from pity, and from joy new zeal

;

Smooths the ftern Front, which hard Refentments ftrain,

And bends tumultuous Will to Candour's mild domain.

II. 2.

Such was the bland effect, when Cesar's ear

To Tully's plea devout attention gave;

And check'd, in Indignation's mid career,

The World's Proprietor ftood th' Orator's Have:

" I mow thee, Caefar," faid the Sage, " I fhcw

" A Prize, no Conqueft ever could beftow:

" Thyfelf muft give it to thyfelf alone,

—

c< 'Tis Mercy's hallow'd Palm!—O make it all thine own!"

The
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II. 3.

The mighty Mafter of mankind,

Lur'd by the potent fpell, refign'd

Each purpofe of feverer thought;

Forgot the wrongs, the toils he bore;

Indulged vindictive Wrath, no more;

And was, whatever Tully taught:

When Tully urg'd the convict Suppliant's prayer,

'Twas Pride to afient; 'twas Luxury to fparel

III. 1.

Britain! for thee, each emulous Mufe has wrousht

Some votive Wreath, fome Trophy of Renown
;

Some Meed of Excellence, Sons of thine have caught,

Where'er Exertion ftrove for Merit's Crown:

Where then more aptly can the Power divine

Of Claflic Speech with genuine vigour fhine,

Than where the Virtues live, whofe genial fire

Could Rights like thine afiert, and Laws like thine infpire?

Methinks,
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III. 2.

Methinks I fee a land of Patriots rife

Sublime in native Eloquence! around

Th' aftonifh'd Nations fix their eager eyes

;

And wonder, while they tremble at the found.

They learn what labours fill the Hero's life,

What ftedfaft dignity, what generous ftrife !

What efforts beft adorn him, and improve,

Juftice, and bold Emprize, Benignity, and Love

!

III. 3.

Rival of Deeds in annals old,

By Greek and Roman Genius told,

O juftify another claim!

With all their fplendid Praife in view,

Preferve their manly Eloquence too,

To grace thy more illuftrious Name!

The long records of British Glory fvvell

With Worth, which only British Tongues can tell!

VOL. I. e ODE
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ODE V.

ON DAY

I.

I hron'd in Empyreal Glory's blaze,

Th' Omnipotent call'd forth a living Ray:

" Go fpeed," he faid, " thy flight benign!

11 And where I draw Creation's line,

" Be thou the Torch of Day!"

II.

Proud of fo high beheft

Thro' God's auguft abode,

The obedient Beam a Sun confeft,

In Orbed Splendor rode.

Upward
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Upward her eye impregnate Nature caft,

And hail'd the warm Effulgence as it paft:

Life glow'd more vigorous, Beauty (hone more gay:

The Power, whofe bleft decree

Bade Life and Beauty be,

To crown all Life and Beauty gave the Day.

III.

Acrofs the wilds, amidft the groves,

Mark where the feather'd Nation roves

!

While eager Virion fcarce purfues

Th' eternal change of glittering hues!

Yet vain thofe glittering hues, and vain

Muft that eternal change remain,

Till Day, profufe of Light, illume

Each fhadowy tint, and fla(h on every plume.

E 2 Lo
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IV.

Lo where the Eagle cuts his way.

Towering athwart th' immenfe of Iky!

No bounds his daring pinion fr.ay
;

No radiance dims his ardent eye.

Him heavenly Wifdom form'd of old,

Excefs of fpirit to difclofe;

And taught his ftedfaft courfe to hold,

Where Day's concentrate Luftre rofe.

V.

Thus he through tracklefs heights unwearied foars.

Glad Day meanwhile falutes the flowery train,

Where fweets exhale from thoufand, thoufand pores;

And lavifh Vegetation clothes the plain.

Nor fcorn his chearing fervors to expand

The faithful marigold's recovering bloom;

Whofe doling buds a moifrnful progeny ftand,

While eve's chill fhades their fullen reign afliime.

Bufy
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Bufy din affails mine ears!

Hurried echoes round me play !

'Tis War's rude voice! her banner'd Pomp fhe rears,

Infolent to flaunt it in the face of Day!

Commerce ! rear thy banners too !

Raife thy fhout of Civic Glee!

Day will rejoice thy trophied March to view,

That blazons Patriot Reign and peaceful Polity.

VII.

Health, O Day! exults to greet thee!
J / to

Lufty Strength fprings forth to meet thee!

Enterprife is fond to ufe thee!

Hope, midft gathering gloom, renews thee!

Science! Genius! love to trace thee,

Grac'd by thee! and fkill'd to grace thee!

29

At
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VIII.

At heedlefs eafe in thy prolific Heat,

The tawny native of more Torrid Lands

Bafks him luxurious:—while beneath his feet

His rampant crop, an unfought harveft (lands.

To Temperate Climes viciflitude like thine

Alternate profit and delight fupplies!

Care refts from toil, fecure, at thy decline:

Reft plans new toils, fecure to fee thee rife!

Ev'n on his rock of everlafting Froft

The hard inhabitant of Greenland's more

Buys thy brief ftay, at twofold winter's coft,

And but refigns thee, to enjoy thee more!

ODE
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ODE VI.

[Spoken in the Public Examination Room (called the Chapel)

at Merchant-Taylors' School, erefted on the fite of The

Manor of the Rose, a Houfe belonging to the Duke of Buck-

ingham in the time of Henry VIII*.]

I. I.

1 is near three ages, fince on England's Throne

Her Henry -f, born a fuffering Land to fave,

Himfelf a Royal Merchant-Taylor fhone,

And fhar'd the charter'd Name, which nrft he gave

;

Took honour from the honours he decreed,

And rank'd a Freeman, with the Men he freed.

* The Duke being at the Rofe, within the Parifh Saint Lawrence Poultney.

Shakespeare, Henry VIII. Aft i. Scene i.

f Henry VII.

Then,
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I. 2.

Then, on this fpot, in Gothic Grandeur proud,

Her tower'd battlements a Pile could boaft,

j r n . • > 1 X T 1 1 J
Where fefhve pomp recciv d a Noble crowd,

And princely Buckingham was lord and hoft.

High rofe the vaulted ailles, with banners gay;

Loud echo'd thro' the halls the minftreFs lay.

I. 3-

From many a window's arched height,

Tranfparent blazon gleam'd it's light;

Where counfel fage, and bold emprize

Infpir'd the valiant and the wife;

Or pageant mafque, and revel frank,

Brought courtly dames in choral rank,

A glow of beauty to difclofe,

Worthy th' illuftrious roof, the Manor of the Rose.

Thofe
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II. i.

Thofe triumphs paft, another period here,

Of varied praife, but equal fame begun;

In Learning's caufe a Civic Train appear

:

From breaft to breaft. the generous feelings run:

While Time a new record of glory reads

;

And Claflic Palm to Splendor's Plume fucceeds.

II. 2.

To fofter notes their lyres the Mufes ftrung;

Right glad their fuffrage, and their part to bear

;

And where at Power's command of old they fung,

At Bounty's call indulged a gentler care;

Intent with truth to arm, with arts to grace,

With virtues to exalt, the rifing race.

II. 3.

Soon confcious of expanding hope,

Munificence took larger fcope;

Soon Is is on her verdant fide,

Beheld with honourable pride,

vol. 1. f An
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An added group*, rich culture mare,

And in long feries flourifh fair;

Tranfplanted to her fweet repofe,

From this fcholaftic fpot, this Manor of the Rose.

HL i.

'Tis Fate's peculiar charge, 'tis hallow'd ground,

Where'er Philanthropy delights to dwell:

Hence owners, like your Sires, the Manfion found

;

Hence to fuch guardians as Yourfelvesf, it fell.

They gave mankind what they devolv'd to You
;

Your emulous zeal gives their defert it's due.

III. 2.

O! happieft omen of increafing weal!

O ! nrmeft balls of eternal date

!

When the fame Dome can to the world appeal,

As falutary now, as once 'twas great:

Then, Residence auguft of ftate fupreme!

Now, Public Expectation's favourite theme I

* St. John's College in Oxford. f The Merchant-Taylors' Company.

Still,
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HI. 3.

Still, Commerce, thy domain extend!

Reign ftudious Emulation's friend!

—

Still, ftudious Emulation, twine

Some votive wreath, for friends like thine;

And when, from age to age, Renown

Tranfmits each bloom of Genius down,

Let her announce, that There it grows,

Where her firft chaplets deck'd the Manor of the Rose!

F 2
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ODE VII,

ON INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC.

IRREGULAR.

I.

Where health and high fpirits awaken the morn,

And dafh thro' the dews, that impearl the rough thorn,

To fhouts and to cries

Shrill Echo replies;

While the Horn prompts the fhout, and the fhout greets theHorn.

II.

Loud acrofs the upland ground,

Sweetly mellowing down the vale,

The changeful Bells ring jocund round,

Where Joy beftrides the gale;

Herald eager to proclaim

The Lover's blifs, or Hero's fame.

Shall
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III.

Shall the Fiddle's fprightly ftrain,

In Pleafure's realms our feet detain,

Where Youth and Beauty in the dance

Borrow new charms from Elegance?

IV.

Or fhall we ftray,

Where ftately thro' the public way,

Amidft the Trumpet's clangors and th' acclaim

Of civic zeal, in long proceflion move

Nobles and Chiefs of venerable fame

;

Or haply Sovereign Majefty difplays

To public view the luftre of its rays,

And proves at once, and wins, a Nation's love.

V.

Hark! how the folemn Organ calls

Attention's fober ears to hallow'd walls;

37

Where
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Where meek, yet warm, beneath the Temple's made

Devotion feeks with ftedfaft eyes

The God, whofe Glories every gloom pervade,

To whom for ever prayer is made,

And daily praifes rife

!

VI.

What notes in fwifteft cadence running,

Thro' many a maze of varied meafure,

Mingled by the mailer's cunning,

Give th' alarm to feftive pleafure?

Cambria! 'twas thus thy Harps of old,

Each gallant heart's recefs explor'd;

Announcing Feats of Chieftains bold,

To grace the hofpitable board.

VII.

Mark how the Soldier's eye

Looks proud defiance! How his heart beats high

With
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With glorious expectation ! What infpires-—

What fans his martial fires ?

What but the power of Sound?

The clamorous Drums his anxious ardour raife,

His blood flows quicker round ;

At once he hears, he feels, enjoys, obeys.

VIII.

Where gath'ring florins inceflant lower,

And nigard Nature chills th' abortive grain;

From her bleak heights fee Scotland pour

Blithe Lads and Laffes trim; an hardy train,

Down the crag, and o'er the lea,

Following ftill with hearty glee

The Bagpipes mellow minftrelfy.

IX.

Where cloudlefs funs with glowing dies

Tinge Italy's ferener fkies,

39

Soft,
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Soft, the winding lawns along,

The Lover's Lute complains;

While ling'ring Echo learns the fong,

Gives it the woods, and loth to lofe

One accent of th' impaflion'd Mufe,

Bids woods return it to the plains.

X.

Time was when, ftretch'd beneath the beechen fhade,

The fimple Shepherd warbled his fweet lay

;

Lur'd to his ruftic Reed the gentle maid,

Welcom'd the morn, and caroll'd down the day.

Why do our Swains depart from ancient lore ?

Why founds no Paft'ral Reed on Britain's more?

—The Innocence, which tuned it, is no more

!

ODE
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ODE VIII.

TO THE EARL OF LINCOLN,

ON THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE'S RETIREMENT.

WRITTEN IN 1762.

I.

Fly, fly from Life's too bufy fcene,

" To calm Repofe, and joys ferene,"

The pert declaimer cries :
—

'Twas once, perhaps, at fchool his theme;

'Tis ftill the fubftance of each dream,

That fond conceit fupplies :
—

vol. 1.

— l Aht
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II.

— * Ah! vainly to the Sylvan feat,

* To quiet, folitude, retreat,

* Rafh, reftlefs paflions lead,

1 There ftill the fickle heart will know

' Some real want, or fancied woe;

« There ftill the guilty bleed.'

III.

To worthlefs Age, and thoughtlefs Youth,

The Mufe directs this folemn truth :

—

The Mufe whofe cheerful lay

Hails a Newcastle to the fhade,

To blifs, whofe folid bafe was laid

In Glory's early day.

Whate'er
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IV.

Whate'er the glow of anxious Zeal

For univerfal joy and weal,

To fweeten fenfe can give;

Whate'er Remembrance, cheerful, clear,

Can paint, improve, adorn, endear,

Where'er He lives, will live.

V.

The good his youthful labours gain'd,

The toils his growing age fuftain'd,

The praife a Nation owes,

Some generous ftrife, fome glorious prife,

Will ftill to view fucceflive rife,

And fanclify repofe.

G 2 Such
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VI.

Such joy, O Lincoln, Heaven prepares,

Such joy, the produce of fuch cares,

Awaits Newcastle's reft:

The liberal Heart, and ready Hand,

That dealt their Bleilings round the Land,

Should in their turn be bleft.

VII.

Retirement is but new employ;

Where Virtue will again enjoy

The deeds me wrought before:

Tho' Time, on every moment's wing,

Some wreath of Pelham's Glory bring,

'Twill ne'er exhauft the ftore.

Perhaps,
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VIII.

Perhaps, to footh the pains of age,

That happy period will engage

His retrofpe&ive view ;

When Brunswick haded to approve,

And ever with the Sovereign's Love

The Statefman's Merit grew.

IX.

Or haply, while his foot fhall ftray

Along the folitary way,

Fair Memory will recall

The hour when Learning's facred voice

HaiPd him, her friend, her guide, her choice;

Her hope, her boaft, her all.

Nor
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X.

Nor yet lefs glad will pafs the day,

While pleas'd Reflection fhall furvey

Each dart, that Malice aim'd,

When Faction led forth all her train,

And ftill the rude, and weak, and vain

Enjoy'd the Work they blam'd.

XI.

Then will the heart, that never thought

A People's Good too dearly bought,

Rejoice o'er all it gave

;

Compare the purchafe with the coft;

Nor think the noble Bounty loft,

That flow'd, profufe to fave.

Bleft
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XII.

Bleft in himfelf and all around,

With every Palm of Virtue crown'd,

Thro' Pleafure fweet, (incere,

The Sage will walk to Life's decline,

And bid the paft and prefent join,

To make the future dear.
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HYMN
ON THE SPRING.

While Nature, full of milder grace,

Expects the glad return of Spring;

Already fee the feather'd race

Chaunt jocund on exulting wing!

The riling flowers, the budding trees,

Each airy fongfter's notes infpire,

Nor fhall my Mufe forget with thefe

To join the univerfal Choir.

Hail! Parent! God! Creator! hail!

Rich fount of life, of fenfe, of joy!

Thy praife, 'till this weak tongue fhall fail,

For ever mail this tongue employ.

When
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When morn difpels the {hades of night,

I trace thee thro' the livelong day;

When eve fucceeds retiring light,

Thy Name ftill animates my lay.

While taught by thy unerring (kill,

Succeflive feafons intervene,

Earth all-obedient hears thy will,

And fpreads the vegetable fcene.

Thy fun, the herald of thy praife,

Fills with new life the pregnant plains,

Pours on each fpot the vital rays;

Bids each be born; and born, fuftains.

The brood, that crowds the wat'ry fpace,

The rapid ftreams, and trickling rills,

The infect troops, the reptile race,

The cattle on a thoufand hills,

vol. i. h All,
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All, all confefs thy tender care,

And thine Almighty Power proclaim;

Thro' earth and fea, and tracklefs air,

The voice of Nature is the fame.

The bright afTembled worlds on high,

Roll conftant thro' the liquid fpace,

With fparkling glories gild the iky,

Where thy great hand defcribes their race.

The dew-bent clouds, for Thee, their Lord,

Diftill the gentle kindly fhow'r

;

Or, ready to fulfil thy word,

The fierce impetuous torrent pour.

Reftrain'd by thee, the fanning gales

The thick wood's waving furface fweep,

Or, loos'd, rufh head-long thro' the vales,

And plow the hoarfe-refounding deep.

At
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At thy command, in filent flakes

Congeal'd defcends the fleecy fnow;

Vaft ice incrufts the ftagnate lakes

;

And ftreams arretted, ceafe to flow.

By thy Almighty Nod enlarg'd,

The awful thunder fhakes the fkies;

And thro' the cleft expanfe difcharg'd,

Sudden the forked lightning flies.

<c See this, thou madly ftubborn mind,

" Whom wilful error leads aftray;

" Whofe eye to fair experience blind,

" Amidft the circling blaze of day,

" Can fee no Providence Divine,

" The wife, the wond'rous plan advance;

" No Pow'r fupreme thro' Nature fhine;

" No world but this; no God but chance.

H 2 " Put
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" Put off the mean, the fatal pride,

" Which turns thy foot from truth's plain road,

" And own a God alone fupplied

" The very pow'r to doubt a God.

" From Him, th' exhauftlefs fource of good,

" Thy parts, thine active fpirits flow;

" Thro' His kind aid is underftood

" All art can teach, all man can know.

-" And art thou ftill perverfely wrong?

" Thy rafh refolves can nothing move?

" Not all th' amazing proofs that throng,

" Within, around thee, and above!

" Perfift! but know the day will come,

<c (Befure 'twill come;—perhaps 'tis near!)

" When thou, beneath conviction dumb,

" Confus'd and confcious fhalt appear:

" When.
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" When thou with fhame, remorfe, and tears,

" Shalt open thine unwilling eyes;

« Shalt feel the truth, thy folly fneers;

" Shalt try the Pow'r, thy pride denies!"

Exalted then to perfect blifs,

O'er worlds of joy the good fhall rove;

Who fought thofe happier worlds in this,

Thro' faith, integrity, and love.

Tranfporting thought!—" O God! thy grace,

" As onward dazzled reafon goes,

« Bright and more bright it's beam difplays;

" More glorious fcenes of wonder fhows!"

In vain, my Mufe, thy hand effays

To tune the faintly-founding {hell;

Leave to Eternity the praife,

Which fcarce Eternity can tell.

THE
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THE

MAN OF TASTE.

xxence! Phantom! weak, and vain,

Fashion! of Indolence and Folly born!

Nurs'd by Conceit and Scorn!

And cradled in the wild, diftemperd brain!

Go! Hoyden, as thou art,

A full-grown Baby! fkittifh! prone to range!

Chang'd, evermore to change!

Find out fome high tower's pinnacle! and watch

The fhifting vane to catch,

That veers with every blaft, to every part!

vol. i. i But
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But come ! thou fober Influence,

Whom Genius bore of old to Sense !

Taste, thy Name!—Beneath a fhade,

By arched oaks, embowering, made,

Sense his Hand, deep-muling, took;

With fixed foot, and ftedfaft look,

Nature's handy-work furveying;

—

Where fruit and flower the meads arraying,

Lavifh of hues, that might outvie

The many-tinged rainbow's die,

Show'd heavenly pencilling!—What time

Genius, the Wood-nymph, in her prime

Of bloom and fpirit paft along;

Light of heart ; and frank of fong

;

Vagrant, on a fleet Zephyr's wing,

Plundering the magazines of Spring;

Vermil tints, and perfum'd air,

Gathering here; and fcattering there!

Her
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Her the thought-rapt Being efpied

Glancing comely by his fide;

And, with fudden pailion fir'd,

Follow'd ftill, as She retir'd:

Soon won, with ardent vows, her mind,

And in meet Efpoufal join'd,

In happieft hour the Bride embrac'd!

—Hence th' aufpicious Birth of Taste!

Come! decent Nymph! in ample veft;

Of feemly-fuited colours dreft

!

Come thou, Taste! and bring with thee,

The Maiden, meek Simplicity!

Come! and give mine eye to ftray,

Where thou deigneft to difplay

Thy doedal pow'r, fuch grace to teach,

As Nature loves, but cannot reach!

Let us oft our vifit pay,

(In the pure matin prime of day,

i 2 E'er
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E'er the high fun hath drank the dews,)

To where the Poet courts the Mufe

!

Him, I mean, who bows the knee,

In homage ftill fubmifs to Thee!

Whom thy fteady rule hath taught

To form the Plan, and point the Thought;

To Paflion all it's voice to give;

And bid the warm Defcription live !

Him, who ne'er in evil hour,

Miftaking ftrong defire for pow'r,

Couples ideas, vague and rude,

Match'd, without flmilitude !

Where, wedg'd in heterogeneous rank,

Tall Metaphors each other flank ;

And feem in fuch confuiion fet,

As if they wonder'd how they met

:

Or under an huge pile of Phrafe,

Which idly-grouped Figures raife

With
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With blank and alien Epithets,

The dull drudge Affectation fweats!

Nor let my foot the fpot forbear,

Where Judgment takes the critic chair;

Commanding at her fide to ftand,

Candor, and Spirit, hand in hand y

Bidding mine eye fome canvas trace,

Where the bold Outline's foft'ned grace,

Expreflion rich, and chafte Defign,

With delicate Neglecl: combine y

Till rapt attention, fairly caught,

Fill me with all the Painter's thought \

Haply, fome rifing Dome mall claim

My glad obfervance ; where the Dame

Propriety, throughout prefiding,

Plan, Meafure, Execution, guiding,

Blends neat Convenience with Expence,

Proportion with Magnificence

:

While
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While Attic Elegance and Eafe

Help Roman Grandeur more to pleafe;

And Roman Grandeur doth advance

The Attic Eafe and Elegance J

My foul, meanwhile, with rapture ranging

O'er parts in aptefl order changing,

Sees every Art of every Coaft

Become my Country's gradual boaft.

Or if domeftic obje&s wake

Mine inclination ; let me take

Befide the Family Hearth, my ftand,

Where, Good-nature, blithe and bland,

Calls, with more than magic force,

Every Grace and Joy of courfe;

Speeding the buxom hours along,

With converfe fweet, free jeft, prompt fong;

Teaching each excellence to find

The inmoft bofom, where infhrin'd

Sits
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Sits chafte Decorum; holding ftill

In bands of filk the truant Will;

While Mirth and Virtue walk at eafe;

Prone to be pleas'd ; and glad to pleafe.

Sometime, wand'ring, let me meet,

Seldom found, the blifsful Seat,

Where Difcretion, mildly fage,

Watches o'er the riling age

;

Warning ftill the parent's care

To fnatch from Folly's gripe, his heir;

Leflbning the virgin ears of youth

In that moft glorious fcience—Truth.

—

Truth of Thought;—due praife to give!

Truth of Heart;—to adt and live!

Or training for the public fcene,

The focial confcioufnefs ferene;

Which founds (un-dup'd by popular names)

On general duties, private claims;

And
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And general claims, where'er they rife,

By private duty's ftandard tries

:

Convinc'd that, in dominion's fcale

Whatever civil plans prevail,

The Almighty word, which form'd this ball,

Made Man for Man; and All for All.

Taste!—if with me thou deign to dwell,

Let figns'like thefe, thy influence tell;

Mode, Whim, Expence, and awkward Pain,

Ufurp thy femblance, all in vain;

Invention, with Proportion join'd,

Ardor corre&ed, Strength refin'd,

Announce (in fpite of crude pretence)

The Child of Genius and of Sense!

THE
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PREACHER.

•Seraph of Truth! (Thou who to Imlah's fon,

Micaiah, Seer of the Mod High, didfl fhew

The lying fpirit, from the Throne of God

Sent forth, to lure with language of fair hope

Ahab, death-doom'd, to Ramoth,) Oh! vouchfafe

A moment of thy luftre to mine eye,

Elfe dark; and guide me, inexpert and weak,

Thro' argument, to mortal phantafie

Infcrutable, fave with Coeleftial Aid.

k 2 Arduous
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Arduous the tafk to fix the wilful mind

Of heedlefs Man! and lead intelligence

To it's prime fource, the One Great Infinite,

The Firft, Supreme, Effential Excellence,

Glory of Glories ! Majefty of Might !

—

—Bleft Contemplation! could the Preacher dwell

For ever on that theme!—But ah! too foon

Juftice amidft th' eternal attributes

Lifts her ftern front; and to reflection's glance

Unfolds a crimfon Regifler: the Heart

Confcious recoils ; and owns the dreadful record

A tranfeript of itfelf.—Where now, vile Man !

Where, Sinner ! where, Pollution ! is thy refuge?

The Power, the Wifdom,—and whate'er thou faw'fl

In Him, the Almighty—faw'ft rejoicing—now

But ferves to arm with tenfold energy

Affronted Vengeance!—And th' Empyreal Brightnefs,

(Brightnefs to pure Angelic Spirits) to Thee

Gleams
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Gleams kindling Terrors of Omnipotence,

And flaming fhafts of Wrath inevitable.

Yet e'er thou fink beneath th' incumbent weight

Of Guilt, and of Difmay, attend once more

The Preacher's call—Raife, thou appall'd, thy face

Again tow'rd Heaven's high Throne; look up; and fee

Incarnate Deity, the Word, the Life,

The Word of Life, the Life of Righteoufnefs,

The very confubftantial Son of God,

Become thy Advocate, thy Expiation,

Thy Health, thy Stay, thy Heritage for ever I

Oh! glorious Tidings! Oh fupreme delight
1

To give thefe tidings to Mankind !

To point Redemption out! to pour the balm

Of Peace and Comfort on Defpair! to lead

Repentant fenfe to Faith ; and Faith to Purity,

And Purity to Zeal, and Zeal to Virtue,

And Virtue to the Christian's high pre-eminence,

His effence, his perfection—Charity!

Such
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Such purpofe, fo important, dignifies

The Preacher's occupation :—ill difcharg'd

When Pride affumes the veil of Sanctity,

Adminiftring thro' fpiritual dominion

To lordly empire o'er the lives of men,

Such as in Rome, or fartheft Paraguay,

Pontiff or Jefuit, by threats or wiles,

Bull, Relique, Legend, Sophifm, Sword, or Fire,

Eftablifh'd.—Nor doth he difhonour lefs

His hallow'd Calling, who for Doctrines gives

Interpretation, private, perfonal,

Fantaftic, or unfruitful ; changing thus

The Image of the Sole Immutable,

To likenefs of mere Man.—Nor he, who, fir'd

By worldly objects, lucre, or th' acclaim

Of mallow multitudes, makes holy Truth

Delulion's inftrument.—Nor he, who pines

Envious of excellence, and low'rs gaunt fcorn,

If chance a brother's merit rife to view.

Far
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Far other figns, far other principles

Mark the true Preacher ; mark his life, his judgment,

His eloquence, his converfe, his affections.

Meeknefs, Complacence, gentle Sympathy,

Cheerful Conceflion, manly Perfeverance,

The Dignity of Truth, the Condefcenfion

Of ever-during Patience, and fweet Candour,

The Wiih, the warm Solicitude to fpread

Good-will, improvement, amity, joy, confidence,

Salvation,—thefe infpire him—thefe exalt

His thought, act, fpeech.—Thou alfo, Virgin-born

Saviour of Men ! Thou alfo giv'ft thy Spirit

To him, whom thou approver!.—Him, whofe zeal

Defcribes Thee, as Thou art; Author and Finifher

Of Faith, Obedience, peaceful Modefty,

And Love uncircumfcribed ;•—who, moft refembling,

But teaches mortals to refemble thee

By Holinefs on earth ;—that, made hereafter

Immortal
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Immortal like thyfelf, they may partake

Thy purchas'd Kingdom ;
purchas'd by the pains

Of fuffering Godhead ;—and around thy feat

Clad with ethereal Radiance, refound

Thy triumphs—Sin abolifh'd, Death deftroy'd,

The Juft made perfect, and thy Faithful-ones

Thron'd in Beatitude for Evermore!
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THE

FAIRY BENISON;

AN INTERLUDE.

SCENE I.

Enter Puck.

Thorough blaft, and thorough dew,

Over field, and over town,

Along yon Crefcent's glimpfe I flew,

And here the Moon-beam fets me down.

By great Titania's ftricT; command

I ftole from out the Fairy-land ;

" Go, Puck," me cry'd, "Go; fly; pervade

" Cloud-curtained eve's unfolding {hade,

" And wherefoe'er thou malt efpy

" The Flower of earthly Royalty,

L 2 "A Prince,
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" A Prince, the Hope of Worlds, between

" A Briton King, and German Queen,

" Say, I, Titania, bade them there

11 My warmeft gratulations bear:

" Then with a thought return again,

" Ere Oberon mifs thee from his train."

A Prince, the Hope of Worlds, between

A Briton King, and German Queen,

Thefe muft I feek ; till thefe I find,

Fleet on fwift wings, and leave the breeze behind.

[Going off, he fees the King, Queen, Prince, &c.

and after a paufe proceeds.]

Mifts ! that mortal eyeballs dim

;

Forms ! in fluid air that fwim

;

Vanifh from before my view

!

— Ha ! the glorious Vifion's true

!

They are the Father! Mother! Son!

— Now my part will foon be done.

[Flouriih of Trumpets.]

O fpight!
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O fpight ! thefe founds our King's approach proclaim

;

If Puck is caught, Titania bears the blame.

SCENE II.

Flat opens, and difcovcrs Oberon and TitANIA defendingfrom

Fairy Land,

OBERON.

See, there, my Love, the young and princely Bud,

Whofe bloffoming fair Freedom doats upon !

[Sees Puck.]

Hah! Puck! what makes he here?

—

Titania,

I fear me much, thy too officious hafte

Hath play'd me falfe : Thou didft not fend that Sprite ?

titania.

In footh, my Lord, I did.

OBERON.

It was a deed,

That fhames the doer.—What?—Our feveral laws

Ev'n
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Ev'n like our private and connubial loves,

Made for this Prince, but one incorporate fondnefs;

Our prefent fpeeding held one common fcope,

To greet him with our earlieft. Knowing this,

Why hath Titania from her Oberon

Pilfer'd the vantage of a little hour,

So beggaring our joint purpofe ?—Was this well ?

Indeed it was not welL

TITANIA.

Why ! Wherein ill, my Lord ?

True, I did mare your counfels ; did approve

Your coming ; and with guft as high as yours,

Dwell on yon fplendid fcene, that to mine eyes

Prefents the royal Youth, and throned Pair,

Whofe fortunes and whofe honors hold my love

In equal poize with yours:—Yet, Oberon,

Whene'er you urg'd me to this welcome journey,

Your talk ne'er promis'd other Benifon,

Save
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Save what comports with manhood—Confcious Dignity

Of Soul ; and Glory, that laborious Virtue

Muft win by fufferance, and preferve by toils,

Severe as thofe which earn'd it : thefe you call'd

Imperial Diftin&ions : thefe, you faid,

Muft give the Son a femblance of his Father:

Thefe dictated your deftin'd gratulation.

o b E R o N.

So Kings mould wifh for thofe who mall be Kings.

T I T A N I A.

So Kings mould wifh !—And therein Oberon

Doth wifh as mould a King.—But why muft Oberon

Square to his tingle and particular thought

The fum and ftandard of all princely blefTednefs ?

—So Kings mould wim ! Have Queens no wifhes then r

Aye—but great Oberon faith, our feveral cares

For this fame Prince, like our connubial loves,

Made one incorporate fondnefs.—Be it fo—

Then
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Then mould our cares be voiced feverally,

Like our own loves, united, but diftincl:.

So grow their loves, whofe Son hath brought us hither.

I grant he is a boy, a manly one :

I grant he hath a Father, whom to imitate

Will afk a {train of Spirit and Benevolence,

Expectance ne'er could warrant, till the fact.

Pronounc'd it poflible.—What then ?—Doth that

Annul my claim and proper privilege ?

Hath not the boy a Mother ? Yes.—And I,

A female as I am, have fram'd a wifh,

May lure a mother's ear, as foon, perhaps,

As aught that fcornful Oberon hath prepar'd,

Elbowing all humbler emulation.

To bear that wifh I fent the very Sprite,

Whofe prefence moves thee fo.

OBERON.
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O B E R O N.

Alas ! thou rafh one !

Thine ill-advifed cunning, like a fhaft

Drawn by an eager and unpraclis'd hand,

Hath over-part, it's aim.—Now hear me, Lady.

Thou doft remember, when, upon a time,

We read together in the fairy court

The facred book of mortal deftiny.

There did I find th' eternal mandate written,

Which faid a German fair, this very Queen,

A virgin princefs then, fhould mare and grace

The bed and fceptre of a Britifh King,

Juft new to manhood, tho' right well advanc'd

In kingly properties.—Thou doft not heed me

!

T I T A N I A.

Moft faithfully, my Lord.

vol. i. m O B E R O N.
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O B E R O N.

Obferving this

(For that thou knoweft what part in our regard

Doth Britain's Court pofTefs) I fped me ftraight

(Fraught with fuch fairy gifts, as beft might fit

A damfel of her ftate, odours and charms,

That our ftill vagrant Elves in earth or air,

From flowers and dews extract) ev'n to the court

Where dwelt this chofen dame, and future Queen.

There, when I came, expecting to have found

A Lady bufied in fuch tricks of fancy,

As young and blithefome beauties do delight in

;

Mark me, Titan ia, I did fee a maid,

A very maid, pleading the caufe of Nations,

Expostulating with a Sovereign warrior *,

To fave a ravag'd country.—Canft thou think

* The King of Prussia.

An
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An heart fo early great, fo exquifitely,

Tho' in a woman, will accept or heed,

In favour of her fon, her eldeft hope,

Thy goflip's talk, thy fugar'd lullaby,

Thy wifri, that fuits a common mother's ear?

Away ! Away !

T I T A N I A.

'Tis well, my haughty Monarch.

Is Oberon then to learn, that the bed hearts,

The moft afpiring, and the braveft, cherifh

Moft comprehensive feelings ? Little minds

Do judge of great things, like the purblind gnat,

That deems a fly, a monfter. Nobler natures

Encompafs univerfal circumftance

:

And while they can create their own enjoyment,

Find plearing occupation every where.

The maid, that had a iigh for public forrows,

Was happy, feeking to relieve thofe forrows ;

m 2 And
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And being now a mother, will indulge,

Ev'n tho' a goflip's lullaby excite it,

A mother's ecftafy.—You, Sir, have feen her

Pleading the caufe of nations.—I too, Sir,

I too have feen her ; I have feen her wear

The robe of Majefty
;

yet never fo,

But that fhe might defcend to eafe and fweetnefs,

All royalty preferv'd. We both have liften'd,

When midft the courtly bands, like one enraptur'd,

She hath enrich'd the gales with heaven- taught harmony :

Yet dwelt fuch mildnefs on her brow the while,

Such meek complacence, as did feem to fay,

She could have own'd a pleafure in approving

A milk-maid's madrigal!—We both have feen

Her confort Lord, amidft the cares of millions,

Their homage, their applaufe, yearn to releafe

A death-doom'd felon's * forfeit !—furely then,

* Turbot, fonof Turbot the Comedian.

Where
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Where regal bofoms bear fo bland affections,

Titania's talk as well may hope accefs,

As Oberon's benediction look for welcome.

o b E r o N.

No more, Titania:—Our contention

Doth trifle with occafion.—Thou, my Queen,

Shalt add thy wifh to mine; and let our Train

In general chorus, to the palling winds,

Impart our high behefts; that Elves and Fays, "

Thro' all the airy regions Oberon fways, >

May pay due reverence, where their Sovereign pays.j

SONG with Chorus.

OBERON.

Truth ! who dar'ft that Light to try,

Whofe fplendor mocks the eagle's eye

;

Honour ! whofe unchanging rays,

Do foil the Diamond's ftedfaft blaze ;

Teach the Prince to earn the fame,

That fan&iries a Monarch's claim

!

t 1 T A n 1 A.
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T I T A N I A.

Sweet Content! that lov'ft to reft

Pillow'd on the Cygnet's breaft;

Innocence ! whofe maiden care

Doth bleach for fpring the fnow-drop fair

;

Smooth his way thro' all the pains,

A Monarch for Mankind fuftains !

O B E R O N.

Justice ! who with dreadful pride

Athwart the Thunder-fhaft doft glide

;

Mercy ! whofe foft dew doth glow

Serene in Heav'n's high-tinged Bow;

Teach the Prince to earn the fame,

That crowns his Briton Father's claim

!

T I T A N I A.

Rofe-hu'd Health ! whofe trelTes fhed

The fragrance lufty Morn hath fpread

;

Playful Mirth ! that oft doft ride

Upon the Lambkin's fleece aftride;

Smooth
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Smooth his way thro' all the pains,

His Father for Mankind fuftains

!

O B E R O N.

Virtue ! to reward his cares,

Let every Palm his Father wears,

At once infpire him and adorn

!

T I T A N I A.

Love ! for him with all the ftore

Of virgin Charms his Mother bore,

Bedeck fome Princefs yet unborn

!

general chorus.

Union ! Plenty ! Joy ! and Peace I

With his growing Years increafe !

Glory! Gratitude! and Praise!

Blefs him thro' the length of Days !



[ 88 ]

[The Author intending this Interlude for reprefentation, had begun

to make fuch alterations, as his friendsjudged neceffary, to adapt

it for Mufc and Stage Effecl ; but abandoned his defign, before

it was completed. The firfl fcene, which is all that was fnified,

the Editor conceives will be not thought unworthy of a place in

thefe Volumes,.]

THE

FAIRT BENISONy

AN INTERLUDE.

SCENE I.

PUCK.

P ast by the extremeft glimpfe that ftreams

From yonder Crefcent's quiv'ring beams,

Immerft in vapour, blaft, and dew,

I've kept our Fairy troops in view:

Along
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Along the moonlight gleam they tend

;

And here their deftin'd courfe mull end.

What Tan it mean ? From eve to morn,

E'er fince a certain Prince was born,

Indignant rage, that glows and fwells,

On Oberon's fixed eyelid dwells:

Titania's cheek doth frill appear

Impearled with an angry tear :

And ever as they meet, their ire

Sets the whole Fairy-Court on fire.

When ftorms in royal bofoms rife,

We courtiers are all ears and eyes

:

Yet this event has foil'd my fkill

;

I fhould know more on't—and I will.

vol. 1. n SONG.
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SONG.

I.

When maids the new dawn of foft paflion difown,

I perch on their lips, till I catch them alone
;

Then, whip to their hearts in a moment I fly

;

For I fink with a fob, and return with a flgh.

II.

Should I who the foul of a woman can read,

Let a fecret efcape me, 'twere pity indeed

:

Let my betters beware, how they hint what they think
;

For I pafs with a nod, and come back with a wink.

[ Aerial Mufic. ]

Hark ! thefe founds proclaim them near :

—

Puck, 'tis time thou difappear:

Shrink thy foft dimensions up,

To fit the acorn's fcanty cup;

Infhrivel'd
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Infhrivel'd rind or wither'd bloom,

Occupy the grey moth's room;

Or the inmate worm expel,

From curled leaf, or fcooped {hell

;

Find thou place, and form, and fize,

To cheat fell Oberon's piercing eyes.

(Catera defunt.)

[ Retires. ]

N 2





V E R S E S

ON

OCCASIONAL SUBJECTS.

[Spoken at Merchant-Taylors' School, on the Days of

Public Examination.]



Befides the Day of Ele&ion of Scholars to Saint John's College

in Oxford, there are in every Year two other Public Examinations

of Merchant-Taylors' School; at which the Mafter and

Wardens (and often fome other Members of the Court of Aflift-

ants) of the Merchant-Taylors' Company are prefent: and

to them (when the Examination is over) each of the eight Mo-

nitors, or head boys, addrefles a Copy of Verfes in Latin, and

another in Englifh. The Subje&s are chofen by the Mafter of

the School, and it has been cuftomary to fix on one general

Subject, including, or connected with, feven others.

The following Poems are felected from a much greater number, which

the Author had written for thofe occafions, between the years

1756 and 1795. They are arranged according to the order in

which they were compofed.
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THE GAME OF CRICKET.

Ieace, and her Arts, we fing : Her genial power

Can give the breaft to pant, the thought to tower;

Tho' guiltlefs, not inglorious fouls infpires;

And boafts lefs favage, not lefs noble fires.

Such is her fway, when Cricket calls her train,

The fons of labour to th' accuftom'd plain:

With all the Hero's pailion and deflre

They fwell, they glow, they envy, and admire

:

Defpair and refolution reign by turns;

Sufpenfe torments ; and emulation burns.

See in due rank difpos'd, intent they ftand

In act to Itart!—The eye, the foot, the hand,

All

-'
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All ac"tive, eager, feem'd conjoin'd in one

;

Tho' fix'd, yet moving; and while prefent, gone.

In ancient combat, from the Parthian fteed,

Not more unerring flew the barbed reed,

Than flies the ball, with varied vigour play'd
;

Now levell'd, whizzing o'er the fpringing blade,

Now tofs'd, to rife more fatal from the ground,

Exaft and faithful to the deftin'd bound.

Yet vain it's fpeed, yet vain the Bowler's aim,

The wary BatVman watches o'er the Game;

Before his ftroke the leathern circle flies;

Now wheels oblique, now mounting threats the ikies.

Nor yet lefs vain the wary BatVman' s blow,

If intercepted by the circling foe;

Too foon the nimble arm retorts the ball,

Or ready fingers catch it in it's fall

:

Thus various art, with various fortune ftrives;

And with each changing chance, the fport revives.

Emblem
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Emblem of many-colour'd Life !—The flate,

By Cricket laws, difcriminates the great:

The Outer Side, who power and profits want,

Watch to furprife, and labour to furplant

;

While thofe, who tafte the fweets of prefent winnings,

Contend as heartily, to keep their Innings.

—On either fide the whole great Game is play'd

;

Untried no fhift is left ; unfought no aid ;

Skill vies with fkill ; and power oppofes power

;

While fquint-ey'd Prejudice computes the fcore.

In private Life, like fingle-handed players

We get lefs notches ; but we meet lefs cares

;

Full many an effort (which perhaps at court,

Would fix the doubtful irTue of the fport)

Wide of the mark, or impotent to rife,

Ruins the rafh, and difappoints the wife.

vol. 1. o Yet
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Yet all in public and in private, ftrive

To keep the ball of action ftill alive ;

And, juft to all, when each his ground has run,

Death tips the wicket,—and the Game is done.
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DRUNKENNESS,

Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus

Vidi docentem

et aures

Capripedum Satyrorum acutas.

Hor.

On lonely rocks, where Satyr Forms retire, .

(So rings the Matter of the Roman Lyre,)

Mad Bacchus holds his court; and boafts to fpread

Wild boifterous joy, and intermitting dread.

From this fhort hint (my theme infpir'd the thought)

With eager wifh the claiTic fcene I fought;

o 2 The
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The Mufe indulgent on my purpofe fmil'd;

Join'd her kind hand to mine, and introduced her child.

High o'er a fubject crew, that throng'd around,

In rudely regal flate the God we found

:

The fubjecl: crew a fervile homage pay,

And bear with pride the fymptoms of his fway

;

The full round face, the rich falernian dye,

The doubtful feature, and th' exhaufted eye.

The myftic rites begun,—" Behold a bowl,"

The Tyrant cried, " of ftrength to raife the foul;

" To fill, to warm, to cherim every part

;

" To prompt the noble deed, and open all the heart."

The crowd accept the gift.—Awhile they feem

To quaff new vigor from the quick'ning ftream

:

And Hill at every round, as each prefer'd,

Health, love, or friendfhip, was the given word :

Nor wanted aught of jeft or mirthful glee,

Or jocund fong, or frolic revelry.

But
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But oh ! how fhort the blifs ! th' enchanting flood

Swells the ftrain'd veins, and boils along the blood

:

Drown'd in afcending fumes, fair Senfe retains

No more her influence; and Madnefs reigns;

Carelefs to fave; irrefolute to bear;

Rafh to refolve ; and infolent to dare.

In every face fome fury paflion glares
;

Here mean diftruft, with confcious bafenefs flares;

Here raves loud pride; there fpiteful envy burns;

Here headlong joy to frantic riot turns:

And each due theme of praife, of hope, of care,

Is now diftra&ion, and is now defpair.

Quick from the mind, the fubtle magic fpreads

O'er all the vital frame, and every power recedes:

A mere dead weight of limbs, the feet in vain

Eflay to raife, or railing to fuftain
;

Slow moves the tongue in many a broken found

;

And to the fwimming eye each objecT: floats around.

Soft
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Soft figh'd the gentle Mufe; arid thus addreft

Her wond'ring pupil,—" Deep within thy bread,

" O! deep, my fon, this Spartan leffon ftore;

—

" 'Tis worth whole volumes of fcholaftic lore;

" Tho' youth intemperate give thy blood to glow>

" Tho' grief dejecl:, tho' fortune overthrow,

(i Know wine a doubtful good, a mifchief fure,

u A real poifon in a fancied cure, v

" Which fenfe can never need, nor virtue can endure. J

.
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THE LIBRARY.

JTIail! Contemplation! grave, majeftic Dame!

In thee, glad Science greets a Parent's name:

Thine is each art of fpeech, each rapturous {train:

The Graces lead, the Virtues fill thv train

!

From all of evil, life or dreads, or knows,

It's real trifles, and it's fancied woes,

O ! lead thy Votary ! peniive, yet ferene,

To fome lone feat, thy favorite, hallow'd fcene,

Where his calm breaft may every power employ;

Feel felf-born peace, and independent joy.

And fee! the Library my fteps invites;

Fraught with true profit, and with pure delights
$

Calls
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Calls to a feaft, which elegance muft love,

The man muft relifh, and the heart approve.

How awful is the Spot!—Each honour'd Name,

Each theme of modern praife, and early fame,

Bards, Statefmen, Sages, lov'd, rever'd, admir'd,

Whom Senfe enlighten'd, and whom Glory fir'd,

Rife to my view, ftill fweet, ftill great, ; ftill boldy

Alive in power, and a&ive as of old.

Yes ! wafteful Time ! here, here, thy rage is vairrl

Away! fond Boafter!—Genius fcorns thy reign.

The Poet here, whom generous tranfport rais'd,

Survives coeval with the worth he prais'd.

If Deeds exalted gave his breaft to glow,

Or Pity bade him fympathize with Woe;

If fweetly foft he chofe the Lover's part

;

Or Truth to Satire urg'd his honeft heart;

His Verfe ftill lives, his Sentiment ftill warms,

His Lyre ftill warbles ; and his Wit frill charms.

,

Here
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Here by the paft to form the rifing age,

The grave Hiftorian fpreads his ample page;

Whofe faithful care preferves the Hero's fame,

Or damns to infamy the Traitor's name ;

Whofe Records bid fair Virtue ever live

;

And (hare immortal, in the life they give.

Here the firm Patriot, on whofe winning tongue,

The fnow-foft dews of mild Perfuafion hung,

Who knew to lead, infpirit, and controul,

The dudile Paffions ; and ufurp the Soul
;

Still pleads, ftill rules ; now lively, now fevere

;

Exalts the purpofe ; or commands the tear.

Here the firm friends of Science and of Man,

Who taught new Arts, or open'd Nature's Plan

;

Who each improv'd, or drew from both combin'd,

Health to the Body, vigor to the Mind;

Who bade Mankind to nobler aims arife,

More good, more juft, more happy, or more wife;

vol. i. p Shine,
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Shine, deathlefs, as the blifs their toil procur'd;

While mem'ry pays the debt, defert enfur'd.

In fuch lov'd fpot (if Fortune deign to fmile)

Calm let me live, and every care beguile

;

Hold converfe with the Great of every time,

The Learn'd of every clafs, the Good of every clime

!

There better ftill, as wifer grow ; and there

('Tis juft ambition, tho' 'tis hopelefs prayer)

Still found, like them, on real worth my claim;

And catch their Merit, to partake their Fame.
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THE NURSERY.

Ju rom hopes and cares, whofe ferious influence leads

To more important thought, and graver deeds,

The Mufe, (who feeks to lighten Life's fad load,

And ftrew with mingled flowers our dreary road,)

Calls you to pleafures, real, chafte, ferene :

—

O ! fpare a moment for fo fweet a fcene

!

Calls you to trace with retrofpedlive view,

The works your Childhood wrought, the joys it knew;

From Ample breafts, when harmlefs paflions broke

;

When infant lifpings, nature's language fpoke;

When all the Soul unbiafs'd, free, fincere,

Glow'd in each fmile, and gufh'd in every tear.

p 2 See
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See the dear fpot, whofe little bounds employ

The Girl's whole tajle, the bujinefs of the Boy!

Her fluttering bofom, fplendid trifles warm:

Each colour charms; and change renews the charm:

Mark with what ecftafy her ceafelefs care

Diftributes beauties here, adapts them there

:

While mix'd a thoufand times, a thoufand ways,

Rich tinfel beams, and glafly diamonds blaze

:

Embrios of future fafhions, to engage

More ferious ftudies in maturer age

;

When equal cares, with equal power will reign,

Perhaps lefs innocent, perhaps more vain !

The Boy, meanwhile, whom other objects fire,

Fulfils in varied toils each new defire:

Now round and round the room with hafty ftrides,

On oaken fteeds, a traveller he rides;

Laborious now, his ftrength to climb he tries,

To heights unknown folicitous to rife:

Thron'd
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Thron'd in a chair, looks down on things below,

A King in thought, in fpirit, and in (how.

Perhaps, if powers of different influence fway,

Mechanic works employ his bu fy day

:

Then fondly anxious to fecure an home,

He meditates intent the future dome ;

Cards rear'd on cards, in gaudy rows afcend,

Till in a fpire his little labours end.

But ah ! how oft, ere that glad point he gain,

Will fickle fortune make thofe labours vain!

How oft mere accident his rage provoke,

To crufh th' imperfect frame at one vindi&ive ftroke

!

Trifles like thefe, which breafts fo pure employ,

'Tis joy to fee, 'tis merit to enjoy !

Trifles like thefe, their purport if we fcan,

Mark in the boy, the features of the man.

Watch then, ye Parents, with peculiar care,

What favorite toys engage the riflng heir

:

Learn
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Learn thence what Virtues^ happier than the reft,

Will grace his temper moft, or pleafe it beft;

On thefe your hopes, your fchemes, your profpe&s raife

;

By thefe inftrudr, and try; reprove, and praife:

Thefe Senfe will aid ; thefe Reafon will improve

;

And what the Child has felt> the Man will love.

V
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THE LEADING-STRING.

vJuide of my wayward fteps, when young defire

Caught the firfl: fpark of Emulation's fire,

(Whofe genial power, enkindling as it ran,

Rais'd Life, to Senfe, to Reafon, and to Man,)

Still, ftill my foul in memory's inmoft cell,

Where images mofl dear, moft facred dwell,

With willing gratitude retains, reveres,

Thy faithful fervice to my weakeft years!

Oft as my thoughts recall thofe early days,

Thy gentle aid demands my warmeft praife;

By thee at once directed, and fuftain'd,

Unhurt I rov'd, where countlefs dangers reign'd;

Where
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Where elfe, each petty pebble had o'erthrown

An helplefs wanderer, in a world unknown.

Beneath a thoufand forms reflection (hows

Combining perils, hardfhips, pains, and woes

:

O! baneful influence, every moment fpread

In varied terrors o'er an infant's head

;

Whom ftill, alike unconfeious, unalarm'd,

The plain invited, and the defert charm'd
;

Whofe heedlefs foot, with equal hafte had trod

The fatal precipice, and flowery road:

Who fondly rafli, no other object knew,

Than what each changing trifle fet to view;

Tir'd of the prefent, fond of that which flies;

Still prone to fall, and impotent to rife.

Ev'n now I tremble at th' afflicting fcene

—

—Be firm my Soul!—What can this tranfport mean?

Hark ! on mine ear fome found more awful breaks!

—'Tis no illufion !

—
'tis the Mufe that fpeaks.

" My
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" My fon!" (he fays, " if thus, thine heart, aghaft,

" Starts at the little fnares thy childhood paft,

" Think, think, what dangers wait thee now!—for know

<c Thou art ftill an Infant, in a world of woe:

" Still in thy way, Vice, Vanity, Difgrace,

" Spread the broad net, that will obftrudl thy race;

" Conceal the rock, that tempts with fpecious {how

" Thy foot, to plunge thee in th' abyfs below

;

" Hafte thee; prepare thee, for th' unequal ftrife,

" And take from me, the Leading-firings of Life.

** Be Virtue firft thy care, thy wifh, thine aim;

" Her rules thy ftandard, her applaule thy fame

:

* l To her thy fteps let fair Difcretion lead;

11 Let Truth infpire thy thought, and crown thy deed;

u Let fage Experience guide thy hand and voice;

** Be flow to choofe; but conftant in thy choice;

tc To Mercy's dictates open all thy breaft.

—

" Be Good—and Heaven will teach thee to be Bleft."

VOL, I. Q^
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THE CAT.

JLet me befeech you, Sirs, forbear to blame

—

I'm half afraid to tell my fubjecVs name:

Men have averfions—fome to this, fome that;

—

Does any body here diflike a Cat?

—

—Pray let him fpeak, who hates the theme I try:

For not to mince the matter, fo do L

I've toil'd full fore for rhyme, and pump'd for fenfe:

One would not take fuch pains, to give offence.

—

—Well, Gentlemen, be free ;—condemn my part :—

I'll drop it for your fakes, with all my heart.

What ! mute ?—will no good creature take my hint ?

—Then you muft take my verfe—that's all that's in't.

Fain
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Fain would I here relate the Honours won

By Wight of old ycleped Whittington
;

How with his Cat, to diftant lands he came;

And fav'd—from vermin—Realms without a name ;

How London City thrice beneath his fway,

Confirm'd the prefage of that happy day,

When echoing bells their greeting thus begun,

" Return, thrice Mayor! Return, O Whittington!"

—But themes like thefe, to loftier Bards belong;

Too weak my voice, too flmple is my fong:

If things of humbler import grace my lays,

Enough for me the burthen, and the praife.

Oft at the focial hearth my foul has hung,

Intently anxious, on the matron's tongue,

Whofe fertile fancy, by tradition led,

In every objed:, Fate's dark purpofe read ;

Much myftic lore of various ufe fhe knew;

Why coals feem coffins, and why flames burn blue.

cl.2 But
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But ne'er did fign fo firm belief procure

Not ev'n the winding-meet was half fo fure,

As when her Cat th' important omen gave
;

Alike fignificant, it gay or grave.

—

If with her tail Pufs play'd, in frolic mood,

Herfelf purfuing, by herfelf purfu'd,

See! cry'd my Nurfe, fhe bids for rain prepare;

A ftorm, befure, is gathering in the air

:

If near the fire the kitten's back was found,

Froft was at hand, and fnows hung hovering round

:

Her paw prophetic, rais'd above her ear,

Foretold a vifit, for fome friend was near.

Nor did the Cat the Dame alone employ

;

Her Cat had fomething to engage her Boy.

How has my bofom beat, when ftolen afide,

By fadts the truth of ftrange reports I tried;

Saw thro' deep night her eyes' relucent rays;

And taught her fur with lambent fires to blaze!

" Ceafe,
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" Ceafe, Trifler, ceafe," methinks I hear you fay,

" From mirfery legends, and from children's play:"

—

—'Tis juft reproof—I feel it, and obey.

—

Yet let me tell you, vain as they appear,

Thefe trifles pleas'd, when pleafure was fincere

;

To joys, in age unknown, they rais'd the breaft,

Form'd all it's cares, and bade thofe cares be bieft.

I
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THE EYE.

To fay what wond'rous fkill, what happy care,

Taught the bold Eye the blaze of day to bear,

Thro' fluid fpace with piercing ken to pry,

To meafure earth, and comprehend the fky,

Is but to tell, what every moment fhows,

That Heaven no bounds in power or bounty knows, >

All-mighty, when it works ; All-good, when it beftows.

j

This homage paid, forgive the vagrant Mufe

If for her theme, fome lighter drefs {he choofe

;

And clothe in fportive Fancy's wanton guife,

More trivial thoughts, from humbler hints that rife.

When vulgar gentry gather to a crowd,

Some all-intent, fome joftling, and all loud,

You
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You feek the caufe, and wait for a reply;

—

—'Tis ten to one they anfwer—" Axe my Eye."

—You call this rude; but call it what you will;

Rude as it is, there's meaning in it ftill.

Clodius (hall prove it:

—

Clodius looks you through,

Yet feems to look at every thing but you:

Is he infidious, mean, malignant, fly?

What fays the vulgar maxim?—Afk his Eye.

—

When pert Corinna darts from place to place,

Sinks with laborious eafe, from grace to grace

;

Or calls forth glance by glance, and charm by charm;

Docs me dejign our bofoms to alarm?

—

Does fhe conclude, that all who gaze, muft die?—

Does pride infpire her purpofe ?—Afk her Eye.

When the great Scholar, flow, precife, and four,

Mere human clock-work, fpeaks a word an hour

;

Does his grave {ilence modefty imply ?

Or is it fcorn's dumb language ?—Afk his Eye.

The
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The Flatterer fwears, he lives upon your fmile,

Calls himfelf yours, and make you his the while :

—

Say, would you know, if what he fpeaks, he feels?

—

—His Eye will tell you, what his heart conceals.

The Mifer's Heir bedecks the funeral fhow,

With all the fad formalities of woe

:

Behind the corpfe himfelf a mourner creeps—

-

But is it grief, or is it joy—that weeps ?

Confult his Eye ;—and there it will appear.

What hopes, what pleafures,—fwim in every tear.

'Twere endlefs work to prove, that thro' mankind,

The fpeaking Eye proclaims the fecret mind:

Would you the Bad detect, the Good defcry ?

'Tis wife, 'tis virtuous toil :—examine—try

—

Afk where you will—But never mifs the Eye.
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GLASS.

VV hat !—Gkfs ?" methinks I hear you cry, " forbear

—

" Take heed, young man
;
you handle brittle ware."

—I thank you for your caution—but 'tis now too late;

—

Glafs is the word; and I muft meet my fate.

Come what will come ; at leaft the worft I know

;

—And if I cut my ringers—be it fo.

" Beauty's like Glafs," fatiric bards have faid:

" Credit's like Glafs," exclaims the man of trade :

" Life's Joys, all frail as Glafs," the Sage attacks

:

" Like Glafs," fay Wits, " a Courtier's Promife cracks."

—But thefe allufions all on one fide ftrike

—

So many things like Glafs! What is Glafs like ?

vol. i. R — There,
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—There, with your leave, I mean to reft my plan.

—

And I fay,—" Glafs is like a worthy Man."

When active flame with heat more fubtle glows,

DifTolving Glafs a radiant liquid flows

:

So, when warm feelings touch the generous Heart,

It yields, relaxes, melts, in every part.

Glafs runs confiftent in the fierceft fire,

Soft, but cohefive; fluid, yet entire:

So honeft Men, when human woes they weep,

Chang'd, not debas'd, one virtuous tenor keep.

Glafs flies beneath th' incumbent hammer's ftroke,

To glittering fhivers in a moment broke;

Ev'n as the noble Mind, which force would tame,

Embraces ruin, to efcape from fhame.

Yet ductile Glafs, by gentler methods wrought,

AfTumes each femblance of the artift's thought

;

Like Manly Breads, that fpurn oppreflive fway,

But meet truth, reafon, right, and fenfe, half-way.

Glafs,
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Glafs, (till refpondent to the workman's care,

As every fhape, can every colour bear:

Ev'n fo good Men, in every turn of fate,

Can acT: all parts, and in all parts be great.

Pervious to every beam, tranfparent Glafs

Gives to the eye, all objects as they pafs :

So the clear Soul, when juftice claims her due,

Or honour calls,—fets all within^ to view.

The Diamond's piercing edge muft Glafs divide,

It's polifh'd furface mocks all power befide :

So Spirits, which no bafe fubfervience own,

Pay homage to Superior Worth alone.

No drug, nor juice of all the acid tribe,

Can move the Tints, which Glafly Pores imbibe

;

So no mean prejudice, no bribes, nor art,

Efface th' Impreflions of an Upright Heart.

The Glafs, that Ages after Ages ufe,

Nor fplendor, fubftance, weight, nor ftrength, will lole

;

r 2 So
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So frefh and fair, furvives bright Virtue's praife;

No toil exhaufts it, and no Time decays.

Glafs, fraught with powers to earlier days unknown,

Gives Heav'n-born Harmony its fweeteft tone;

So confcious Dignity, within the breaft,

Tunes all to joy, or warbles all to reft.

The FacT:, thus prov'd, let him difprove, who can,"

—True to my text I'll end as I began—

—I fay, that—" Glafs is like a worthy Man !"
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THE READING-GLASS.

If I can guefs your thoughts, (and let me fay

We boys are fhrewd obfervers in our way,)

You half expedl a defcant dull and dry,

As, " How the fpedtacles affift the eye;

" How grave old gentlemen their ufe confefs;

" And purblind dowagers th' invention blefs
;

" How, thro' their aid, full many a fage advifer

" Trims Europe's Balance—by the Advertifer;

" How criticks by their help can words purfue

" From tome to tome; nor ever lofe the view;

" How wits can annotate, compofe, compile

;

" And readers read, and fpellers fpell—the while."

Why
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Why really, Gentlemen, one might contrive

With fuch trite hints to keep you—juft alive :

—

But 'tis with me, as 'tis, I hope, with you ;

I love a little touch at fomething new
;

And truft me, 'tis not in my verfe alone,

That novelty for nonfenfe muft atone :

—

Then take in lieu of wit—fuch rhymes as thefe;

—

And as you like them, call them what you pleafe.

There is a Book, and in that book a page,

Which holds a lefTon for each ftate and age

;

That proper lefTon every man mould read j

—

And one good Glafs is all the help he'll need :

—

To keep your thoughts no longer in fufpenfe,

Nature's the Book; the Glafs is Common Senfe.

O! could you fee that Glafs exalted ride,

Like fpectacles, the Coxcomb's nofe aftride!

How alter'd would he feem in every feature

!

How quite another ! quite a better creature

!

No
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No more he'd lifp, and lear, and pifh ! and fie

!

A baby-man, boy-mifs—of fix feet high.

In Nature's horn-book, her mere crifs-crofs row,

'Tis the firft fentence, " Live for Ufe, not Show."

Could Scholars read this, thro' the Glafs of Senfe,

What loads would vanifli of impertinence!

Could Beauties fee it, what a change would rife,

From patch and paint—to puddings, and to pies

!

Could Poets learn it, what a world of wit,

That never will be read—would not be writ

!

Could we all get it, tho' fome toil attend on't,

'Twould make us none the worfe, we may depend on't.

—Let then all thofe, who would for wifdom look,

Make Senfe their Glafs, and ftudy Nature's Book.
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THE MARKET.

IVIy brother Bards, (you fee them here a'row)

Fair chapmen all, and honeft—as times go,

Turn'd fowl—flefh—fruit—fishmongers for the day,

Will all the Market's various parts difplay ;

Will mow, how general wants crave private pains;

By private toils, how general plenty reigns.

But don't you find, upon confederation,

That mine's a ticklifti kind of Situation?

My theme's the Market; yet if I fhould dare

To fpeak of this or that, or t'other ware,

Here fits a Butcher, there a Poulterer gaping,

Eyes fix'd,—-ears open,—fure to catch me napping:

Thefe
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Thefe feven good men have each a feparate calling;

And if I touch on one—fnap
—

'tis foreftailing.

Well, Gentlemen, I'm willing to content ye:

Keep each his part ; my verfe fhall ne'er prevent ye

:

Tho' while your themes from mine exclude me fo, Sirs,

You treat me, under favour, like Engroffers.

So! Fish, Flesh, Fowl, nor Fruit, am I to mention,

And yet rnuft ling the Market:—Now Invention!

Now all thy quaint creative power difpenfe

;

Rhyme, reafon, moral, myftic, nonfenfe, fenle.

Have you ne'er feen an human figure ftalking,

Part running, and part ftanding, and part walking,

With furrow'd front, and vacant eye-ball plodding,

Finger on thumb, computing, numb ring, nodding ?

He's a Projector, in the World's great Mart,

And plays—" what?"—guefs—a mere Egg-merchant's part;

Like eggs, are all the fchemes he feems fo deep in ;

They crack, when touch'd ; they 're addled in the keeping.

vol. I. s In
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In modern education, (fpare my freedom,)

You rather train your children up, than breed 'em:

If Mafter fcorns to blufh—" The Rogue's fo fmart"

—

How vaft his memory—if he fwears by heart

!

That Mifs may ftore up knowledge in the lump,

She reads—the cards; to comprehend—a trump.

Severer lelTons only form their youth,

To antiquated virtue, and dull truth
;

Virtue and truth might make them wife, and able,

The point is now, to make 'em marketable ;

To fit them for a Mart, where fafhion tries 'em,

Where trifles fet the price, and folly buys 'em.

The Market!
—

'twere a crime paft expiation,

Not to fuggeft a hint on Exportation.

That ftore of corn *, how fnug the adventurers thought it,

When all on board, for foreign fale they brought it;

* See the Public Papers in the year 1766.

And
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And prompt to enrich a few by ftarving many,

Enjoy'd in hope, a Twinging Market-penny !

Yet tho' that hope was baulk'd, one truth is fure,

Their lofs is tenfold profit to the poor

;

Since juft where they embark'd, they difembark'd it,

The meal, thank Heaven, is ftill at the right Market.

s 2
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DINNER.

1 he clock ftruck Four!—with folemn pace and flow,

A Bard, (Alas ! that Bards fliould fuffer fo
!)

Hungry and hopelefs, poor and penfive ftray'd

Lingering, along the MalFs deferted made

:

From Park the crowd to fmoaking roofs repair;

—

He feafts in Frefco, who muft feaft on air.

Yet, tho' ftern fate fubftantial food deny'd,

Ideal viands fancy's power fupply'd;

On bak'd, roaft, boil'd (while chance the changes rung)

The Poet mus'd:—and as he mus'd, he fung.

" Waft warmly-fragrant, fweetly favory-gales,

" Waft the rich fumes, each kitchen round exhales!

" I fmell,
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" I fmell, I fmell the reeking odours rife!

" I fee,—but Oh! too foon the virion flies!

" Why! why! ye transient forms, this barbarous hafte?

" Ah! ftay! Ah! let me—let me—dream—I tafte!

" Say, Virgin Mufes ! (Ye can well divine)

" Say who, this moment, on what dan ties dine!

" Now at the Merchant's board, from lufcious ftreams

il Of foup, the quivering fat of turtles fleams

;

" Dreft by an art, no power of verfe can tell

;

" Hafh'd, llafh'd, flie'd, fpie'd, carv'd, ferv'din its own {hell,

" Now beards wag all, where fummon'd Counties meet,

" And rival Squires, for England's welfare—eat:

" While hams and chines infpire th' elector's choice,

" And fix the freeman's right—to fell his voice.

u The napkin now it's wonted ftation fills,

" Beneath the fleek Church-warden's rofy gills:

" His eye devours the turbot to the bone

;

" And ere he fwallows, half the haunch is gone.

" xNow
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" Now from the war of words, in peace withdraw

" The coifed Counfel, learned in the law;

" O'er focial chops they meet, beneath the rofe;

" And club as friends, the fee that made them foes;

" To Dinner, thefe with ardor take their way ;

—

" Their clients—with what appetite they may.

" Now o'er a fingle chicken, tete a fete,

" Two Sweethearts coo; a turtle and his mate;

" Love all their converfe, all their thought fupplies,

" And ev'n the fingle chick neglected lies :

—

" Oh! couldft thou, Cupid, but tranfport me there,

" What love difdains, might be the Poet's fhare.

" See the tithe-pig the Par foil's table grace;

" Nor grudge the tribute due, ye ruftic race

!

" Tho' thoufand tithe -pigs every day procures,

" The prieft's good luck, is but the tenth of yours.

" Lo! Dolly's now the rich rump fteak affords

!

li Repaft for Lords, and Miftrefles of Lords!

4< Yes,
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" Yes, every ftreet, and every houfe can boaft

" Some private manchet, or fome public hoft!

u Some public hoft, or private manchet fee,

" For every hungry mortal—but for me!"

So rhym'd the Bard, with many a figh between
;

When lo ! a Publifher came crofs the Green

!

They meet—they ftrike the bargain—and they bind-

The Pamphlet-monger paid, the Poet din'd;

Sold, as to Satan Witches were of yore,

To vilify the arts he lov'd before
;

With harpy fcreamings merit to purfue

;

And damn by wholefale in the next Review.
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SUNDAY

What thoughts, what words, what utterance mould difplay

Devotion's feelings, when {he names this Day

;

I well conceive ;
—but know, alas ! too well,

Tho' prompt my heart, how weak my tongue to tell.

When to Religious Themes we turn the flrain,

To praife imperfectly, is to profane

:

Forgive me then, if, confcious, I forbear

Sublimer views ; and touch but what I dare

:

Thine is the Sabbath, Universal Sire!

My trembling feet from holy ground retire.

Yet what I may, I will.—Tho' the bold eye

Of rafh Conceit be dazzled, Zeal may try

At
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At humble diftance a lefs venturous view;

And thoughts with meeknefs form'd, with innocence purfue.

While then the fong of Praife, and cry of Prayer,

Wing'd by glad Seraphs thro' the void of air,

From lands remote, and fea-girt ifles afcends,

And earth's whole race in lowly worfhip bends,

Think we what joy in Heaven prevails?—How prone"]

To mix our gratulations with their own, >

Th' Angelic Bands, that circle God's high throne? j

Think we how fweet to natures fo fublime

The general incenfe, which from many a clime,

Here Faith, here Hope, here Zeal, and here the flgh

Of penitential forrow, wafts on high.

Nor lefs delight receives th' ethereal race,

When heavenly bounty, in Heaven's laws they trace

;

When each new Sabbath obvious Good fupplies;

And Man, ev'n while he pays, enjoys his facririce.

VOL. I. Confign'd
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Confign'd to Piety, to Peace, to Reft,

Returns the hallow'd Day, which God hath bleft;

From worldly cares the fervent heart retires

;

The public filence calmer fenfe infpires

;

Toil from her taik withdraws ; till eafe reftore

New ftrength ; ftrength, fpirit; fpirit, joy once more:

So duty leads to comfort:—Thus of courfe

The feventh day offer'd gives the fix their force.

Bland Hofpitality her happieft fway

To Sunday owes :—for Sunday is her day.

Neatnefs, whom health with conftant ftep attends

;

And Pleafure unreprov'd, (that but unbends

The bofom, not corrupts it,) thefe their (hare

In Sunday's offices, and leifure bear.

But chief Benevolence on Sunday's hour,

Smiles doubly gracious ; whether her fweet power

Expand the Preacher's breaft, while to mankind

He mews the love that calls—the laws that bind

—

The
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The virtues that exalt us ; or like rain

Diftilling general, thro' the throbbing vein

It ftream upon the heart, in one full tide,

And drown all purpofe, all defire befide.

Thefe bleflings, Sunday, and thefe works we ling,

Sacred to thee! as thou to Heaven's dread King!

T 2
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TO-MORROW—COME—NEVER!

13 y thefe arch wags (you heard 'em fpeakj

I'm fairly oufted from the week:

Here, as elfe-where, all bufmefs goes :

—

My feniors and my betters chofe :

—

Seven poets juft feven days could fhare

;

The eighth might for himfelf take care

—

So each feiz'd one as each thought beft :

—

To me, they kindly left

—

the reft.

But this is neither here nor there j

I fuffer only neighbour's fare

:

So
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So 'tis; fo 'twas; fo 'twill be ever;

No period man from felf can fever,

But that one morrow—which comes never.

You know laft fummer, what parade

With catches, canons, glees, was made:

Loud echo'd Ranelagh's rotunda '

With Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday :

While Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurfday pufh in,

Like bobbins on a laceman's cufhion;

High, low, they run the (trains fonorous,

Bafe, treble, tenor, folo, chorus :

—

But what of this? Sing, fay, who will,

I ftick by my own thefis ftill:

Altho' the day I write upon,

Be found in no week paft and gone ;

Tho' to the world's end you purfue it,

Yet never come the nearer to it,

I challenge Envy in it's praife ;

—

I fay it is the Day of Days.

To-morrow
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To-morrow that comes never, Sirs !

Would raife the hair upon your furs*;

'Tis all with miracles replete,

As any mortal egg with meat.

You, and all like you, wifh, with me,

Another age of Gold to fee;

In Morals, when with power benign

Spirit and innocence fhall join ;

In Trade, when nothing mall be gain,

But what ftricl: Honor may explain 5

In Tafle, when Genius fhall' prevail,

And fimple Nature hold the fcale;

When Virtue only fhall be Worth ;

Truth Wit, Senfe Learning—and fo forth

—

Why thefe, and ftranger things than thefe,

One Morrow will effect with eafe j

* Alluding to the Livery-Gowns worn by the Mafter and Wardens

of the Merchant-Taylors' Company.

All
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All will fall out, fmackj fmooth, and elever,

Upon—To-morrow, that comes never.

Sour Scorn perhaps may fheer this now;

And curl her nofe, and arch her brow;

But let Scorn know, that I defpife her ;

Upon my Morrow, fhe'll be wifer.

What would you give me to enfure

French Faith, in Treaties ?—to fecure

Portuguese Gratitude ?—Neutrality

In DuTCHiMEN, and Impartiality?

Why Geramen, I'll engage to lay

A trifle, that I name the day,

On which all this will come about,

Beyond the ffiadow of a doubt ;

—

A day from which 'twill hold for ever

—

—To wit—the Morrow that comes ?iever.

At that time too, in every ftreet,

Will be, (whoever lives to fee't)

What
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What now we deem moft rare and ftrange

—

—Women, with minds, that never change—
—Beauties, that wifli not to be feen—
—State Ministers, that want no fcreen—
—Great Scholars, with plain Senfe and Breeding—
—Great Blockheads, that affect not Reading—
—Criticks, with Candor and Civility—
—Poets, with Money and Humility—
Ah me! fuch changes will obtain,

One fcarce fhall know the world again
;

Ev'n boys like thefe (and to fay truth,

This group holds many an hopeful youth)

In utter contrajl will appear

To all, who ftudy

—

Marbles > here;

Will love Greek, more than tarts and jellies

;

And cram their heads, before their bellies.

Whoever thinks this Prophecy,

A bam, a banter, or a lie,

Let
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Let him, as 'tis but juft, be dumb,

'Till that fame Day, I fpeak of, come;

—Then, if he chance to catch me napping,

If what I've mention'd do not happen,

Let him indulge his angry fit;

Call me a bite; or fay I'm bit;

I freely will to all fubmit;

—

Nor fhall at an excufe endeavour,

After—To-morrow, that comes never.

H5

VOL. I. u
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H T.

.Let there be Light," one only Voice could lay,

When Nature firft beheld emerging day :

But what Light is muft all unknown remain,

'Till the fame Voice, with equal power, again

Bid intellectual light more ftrongly rife,

And God's whole glory beam on human eyes.

'Tis well, mean while, (tho' Science doat in vain,)

To mark thofe facts, Heaven meant not to explain,

Thro' objects known to follow Reafon's clue,

And where Experience leads, on Fancy's wing purfue.

When Light is nam'd, what thoughts, what eyes but ftray,

To that firft Orb, which makes and bounds the day ?

—

Light
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Light from his Beams is all, in all, that's feen:

—'Tis the bright burnifh of the woodland green :

—

—'Tis the rich tint, that warms the maiden rofe

To vermil blufhes :
—

'Tis the bloom that glows

O'er all Creation's face, with glad'ning rays;

When health, joy, beauty, greet the noon-tide blaze.

Light in the mid-night hour, beneath the beam!

Of Heaven's pale Regent, is the lucid gleam, >

That glimmering tremulous kindles up the ftream:

'Tis made made vifible, embrowning round

All fpace, and magnifying to confound;

Creating forms, for Fancy to extend,

Till the damp dews, from Fear's cold cheek defcend.

Beneath the clouds, that black'ning as they go,

O'er Nature's face an ebon curtain throw

Prophetic of the tempert, Light at beft

Is terror in tranfparent darknefs dreft,

u 2 Save
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Save when it's flafhes binding from the fkies,

Infpire new dread, and fhine but to furprife.

Varied a thoufand times, embodied round

With foiid forms, in chains material bound,

Light in th' electric fubftance cavcrn'd lies,

'Till friction give it birth;—then eager flies

From pores unnumber'd, urging ftill it's way

In floating atoms, till it mix with day.

Broke on the prifm, each tortur'd ray of Light

Is infinite vicifTitude:—the fight

Scarce in the extreme lubricity of hues

The many-tinged Fugitive purfues,

Who each reverfe of changeful colour tries,

And fteals thro' gradual fhades, from dies to dies.

When treafur'd mines, the rock's deep hollows hide,

And fpangled minerals flame from fide to fide,

Or dripping dews, condens'd to cryftals, glow

Athwart the roof, and ftud the floor below;

—

There
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There Light enthron'd in all its glory burns,

While gems emit, and catch the rays by turns

;

And parts reflecting parts, confpire to raife,

One total gleam, one confubftantial blaze.

Dazzled, where Splendors fo intenfe prevail,

What wonder, if a School-Boy's optics fail !

If loft in Light, he feek his head to fhroud,

And flies to filence, as a fhelt'ring cloud!
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W A T E R.

If right " a^s-ov r^p" Pindar fings,

That fimple Water is the beft of things,

—

Would Water-Poets were the beft of Bards!

But oh! that chance is not upon the cards!

Vain were th' attempt fuch logick to apply;

My verfe would give my arguments the lie :

—

Yet what I can, I will:—Not he, whofe lyre

Leads on th' Aonian mount the Sifter Choir,

(Tho' all th' infpiring potions he explore

From water up to ne&ar,) can do more.

From earth's deep womb (for earth their ftore fupplies)

Thro' countlefs pores the moift effluvia rife

Diftind
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Diftindl bdow, where oozing ftrata died

Drop after drop ; till from their humid bed

Th' emergent vapours fleam ; and as they go,

Condenfe, incorporate, extend, and flow.

—Thanks, kind Philofophy! whofe lore profound

Thus helps me bring my Water above ground!

—Henceforth to trace it little will fuffice,

Obvious to common fenfe, and common eyes.

If in the mental calm of joy ferene,

I feek, thro' Fancy's aid, the fylvan fcene,

There Water meets me, by the pebbled fide

Of fedgy-fringed brooks, expanding wide

In dimpled eddies :—or with murmurs fhrill

Running fweet unifons, where refponlwe ftill

In cadence meet, impending afpens hail

Heaven's mildeft breath, foft quivering to the gale.

Too charming virions of intenfe delight

!

Why ? whither vanifh ye ?—Her eagle flight

Fancy
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Fancy renews : and full athwart mine eye

Throws an enormous Cataract :—from on high

In awful ftillnefs deepening waters glide

Ev'n to the rude rock's ridge abrupt—then Aide

Ponderous, down, down, the void ; and pitch below

In thunder.—Dafh'd to foam, awhile they know

No certain current ;

—

-'till again combin'd,

In boiling tides along the vales they wind.

O! bear me hence, where Water's force difplays

More ufeful energy ;-r-where clailic praife

Adorns the names of chiefs long dead, who brought

Thro' channel'd rocks concentring dreams, and taught

One Aqueduct divided lands to lave,

And hoftile realms to drink one common wave.

But foft—methinks fome horrid founds I hear !

What throbbing paflion fpeaks?
—

'Tis fear: 'tis fear.

—Water, where yonder Spout to Heaven afcends,

Rides in tremendous triumph—Ocean bends

—

—And
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—And Ruin, railing high her baleful head,

Broods o'er the wafte, the burfting Mafs will fpread.

Enough of wat'ry wonders:—all difmay'd

Ev'n Fancy ftarts, at forms herfelf hath made.

Let them, whom terror can infpire, purfue

Themes too terrific :—I with humble view

Retire unequal,—nor will e'er again

To Water's greater works devote my ftrain
;

Content to praife it, when with gentle fway,

Profufe of rich increafe, it winds it's way

Thro' the parch'd glebe ; or fills with influence bland,

The cup of temperance, in the peafant's hand.

VOL. I.
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FLOWERS.

I.

Unequal to my theme, with defperate feet

I fought the Mufe's bower;

Anxious to fee, tho' all-afham'd to meet

Some bland, infpiring Power:

When fleet along the riling gale,

The Queen, fair Fancy paft

;

And thro' her rainbow-tinged veil

A glance benignant caft

:

Then beck'ning to a fecret glade,

" Come, fee," fhe cry'd, " the train,

" Who own, beneath this myftic made,

" My vifionary reign
!"

Proud
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II.

Proud to obey the glad command,

I took with filent awe my ftand :

—

Meanwhile, in many a varying veft

Of rich expreflion aptly dreft,

Ideal Myriads feem'd to rove

Promifcuous, thro' the cultur'd grove

:

And each, as inbred impulfe led,

From every flow'r-embroider'd bed

Some certain Plant, whofe bloffoms rofe

Significantly pleafing, chofe.

HI.

With frank, firm look, and light tho' fteady tread,

Came Courage firft, and crop'd a dew-charg'd Rose;

For in the tender Rofe might beft be read

His very eflence—Bloom that gently glows

x 2 Impell'd
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Impell'd by gentle breath; prone to difpenfe

To all, all fweetnefs
;

yet alert to fhew,

If ram invafion ruder deeds commence,

That warm refentment points a thorn below.

IV.

Retiring from the public eye,

The Maiden meek Humility

Was feen to turn with mildeft grace

To heav n her thoughts, to earth her face

;

And all unconfcious what fair fame

Merit like hers might well affume,

Prefer'd to every jufter claim

The lowly Daisy's fmiple bloom.

V.

Some bawble each moment arranging,

Admiring, exploding, or changing,

The
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The coquette Affectation fkim'd wantonly by ;

On her breaft a Narcissus fhe bore,

As if with Narciffus of yore,

For a form like her own fhe could languifh and die.

VI.

Heedlefs of the fcorner's joke,

Smiling at the ruffian's ftroke,

Perfevering Patience flood;

Conquering evil flill with good

;

Binding for her brow the while

Artlefs wreaths of Camomile;

Hardy plant, whofe vigorous moot

Springs beneath the trampler's foot.

VII.

Pure Constant Love, (whofe hallow'd fires

Time ftill exalts, and truth infpires,

In
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In fpite of abfence, grief, or pain,)

Approv'd the faithful Marigold,

Whofe leaves their fafFron blaze unfold,

When rlrft the fun afferts his reign

;

Hail his glad progrefs thro' the day,

Clofe gradual with his parting ray,

Nor open, 'till he ihines again.

VIII.

Superstition came telling her fteps, and her beads;

Like Jack-in-a-bufh hung all over with green,

Agnus-Castus by wholefale fhe cull'd from the meads,

And ftuck with due care Holy Thistle between;

A chaplet of Monks-hood fhe pluck'd for her head,

And Rosemary fprigs for the graves of the dead.

Tiptoe
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IX.

Tiptoe o'er the level plain

Ardent Hope all panting flew,

Prompt her eager eye to ftrain,

Far beyond the prefent view:

Quick from hint to hint to ftray,

She the Primrose held moft dear;

—

Firft-born of returning May;

Promife of the future year.

X.

Ill-Nature to a corner ftole,

And taught her blood-mot eyes to roll,

As if me long'd to blight

Each flower of happier fcent and hue;

For none (he chofe of all that grew,

Save poifonous Aconite.

Hand
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XI.

Hand in hand, for they never afunder are feen,

All cheerful their features, all eafy their mien,

Contentment and Innocence tript it along:

By the foft virgin Snowdrop was InNOCENCE known,

Contentment took Hearts-ease, and call'd it her own;

Nor envied the great, nor the gay in the throng.

XII.

The throng!—juft hint to wild conceit like mine!

—

Why, what a wreath had I begun to twine!

—Indulgent as fhe was, methinks I hear

Ev'n Fancy's felf now whifper in my ear,

" Quit ere 'tis tedious, quit the flowery road,

" Nor what was meant a Nofegay, make a Load."
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SHRUBS.

Once on this Earth of ours, for change of air, i

Jove and his Wife, like any mortal pair, >

Stroll'd thro' a wood:—my book records not where. J

Madam, who fcarce would condefcend to prove,

Below the fky, more patient than above,

Brufh'd, as fhe pad, th' encumb'ring boughs afide,

With many a pout, and many a pirn !—and cry'd

;

u Shall cedars, Jove, and pines alone provoke

<c Thy triple fhaft's inevitable ftroke

;

" While in my way thefe fhrubs their branches thruft?

"Is it thy fcorn of them, or me, they truft?

vol. i. y " For
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" For once, at lean
1
, to my requeft attend

;

" And let thy bolts on this vile fpot defcend."

The Thunderer fmil'd affent :—his arm was rear'd;

When lo ! Diana from the copfe appear'd :

Heard angry Juno's plaint, and Jove's beheft ;

—

And thus with homage due the vengeful Powers addreft

:

" Ere yet that flaming terror quit thy hand,

" And ample ruin wing the fatal brand,

" Change, cloud-compelling King, thy ftern decree

j

" Relenting Juno mail approve my plea:

—

" Not that to me (tho' noble were the claim)

" Thefe fhelt'ring fhrubs prefent perpetual game

;

" But that they ftand with happier gifts fupply'd,

" To mental power, and focial {kill ally'd."

She fpoke, and wav'd her fpear.—An airy throng

Rofe inftant into form, and glanc'd along.

Firft, from a Laurel's made, whofe foliage bound

Her elevated brow, came Genius.—Round

She
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She threw the penetrating eye, that drays

Paft all exiftence ; while a thoufand ways

She flinders, joins, contrails, extends, at will,

Actual and Possible; imparting ftill

To thought-engender'd eflence,—feature, place,

Dimeniion, operation, life, and grace.

With fturdy ftep, and arm of finewy length,

Came Rural Industry : His cunning ftrength

Stript, as they rofe in many a fupple moot,

The fapling Oilers from the knotted root:

Then wove for various ufe, with various care,

The good-wife's bafket for her market-ware;

The cudgel's hilt; the wicker net, that holds

The river's ftraggling fry; the fence that guards the folds.

In yellow Box, Mechanic Skill difplay'd

Infinite verfatility:—it made

The forceful fkrew; it turn'd the pulley's wheel;

It bade the top in mazy circles reel

;

y 2 It
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It form'd the fhuttle; and with happieft thought

The needful comb for Beauty's treffes wrought.

Cool Self-Defence, to prove her practice right,

Held up a Bramble's prickly ftem to fight

;

That winds innoxious o'er it's native ground,

But gives, when moft oppreft, the deepen: wound.

Fair Delicacy cropt the Jafmine bower,

To crown connubial Love's endearing power;

Whofe fweetly placid brow might beft aflume

So foft a verdure, and fo pure a bloom.

From every fhrub the devious thicket knows,

The Hazle, prankful Recreation chofe

:

Plain hint, that fport fome object fhould purfue
;

And pleafure frolic, with a nut in view.

Meanwhile the frown relax'd on Juno's face,

And mild complacence follow'd in it's place;

Diana's fkill the wrathful Queen appeas'd:

—

And Jove (right glad to fee his confort pleas'd)

Returning
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Returning flept upon his golden bed,

Without a curtain-ledhire in his head :

—

Or, if a fpice of Homer's Greek will cheer ye,

* Iliad. Lib. i. "V. ult.—611.
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COLOURS.

At Nature's birth, Almighty Wifdom's care

Bade Light exift,—and Light was every where
;

In broad effufion from the Central Beam,

With inftant force the living Splendors ftream.

Yet while the total emanations fall

In joint effulgence, and illumine all

;

Their feparate parts, on feparate fubftance break,

And certain dies, from certain objects take

:

Elfe were creation's fcene in vain difplay'd;—

-

Uncolour'd Light is but tranfparent made.

Some rays, averfe to quit their native fky,

Above the ftar-pav'd fields of iEther fly.

Of
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Of thefe the tribes, who ftronger tints affume,

Flafh purple glories from the feraph's plume

;

While whiter bands in fleecy robes array

Th' intenfe ferene, or ftrew the milky way.

Some in mid-air an humbler (ration choofe;

There bleach the fnows, and tinge exhaling dews

;

Gleam in red light'nings on the world below;

In bright profufion arch the heavenly bow;

Carpet with blue the fun's meridian way;

Refledt on crimfon'd clouds his fetting ray;

Or on rude blafts, that Nature's face deform,

Sufpend the fullen blacknefs of the florin.

Some pafs more downward ftill;—content to ftray,

Where earth's denfe ball imbibes the beam of day.

Of thefe a part athwart the furface glide,

And in grey mifts fteam up the mountain's fide.

Part o'er the foliage of the fylvan fcene

Difperfe the extreme vicifiitudes of green

;

Where
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Where the old oak a dufkier hue partakes,

And where with every breeze the paler afpen (hakes.

Part thro' the flowery realm promifcuous range,

And give th' emergent bloom eternal change

;

Burnifh the lily's modefl leaf; unfold

The rofe; and gild the flaunting marigold.

Part on our human frame by turns exprefs

What paflions warm us, and what griefs diftrefs

;

Pale on the lip of rage, and brow of pain;

Sanguine in joy's flufh'd face; and blue in beauty's vein.

Part paint with wild varieties of grace

The feather'd legions, and the favage race

;

Spot the gay pard ; and to th' aftonifh'd eye,

Prefent the lion's yellow majefty

;

Or waving fvvift in fhadowy radiance, deck

The pheafant's flaming breaft, and peacock's azure neck.

Some deeper plung'd, beneath th' enormous main,

In fcaly fpangles drefs the wat'ry train,

On
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On polifh'd conchs, their glitt'ring glofs beftow,

And teach adhefive corals how to glow.

Nay fome (fo fubtle is their texture) pafs

Unchang'd thro' folid earth's obdurate mafs;

Pierce the recefs, where mineral treafures lie,

And give each ripening ore it's genuine die

;

Vary a thoufand gems, a thoufand ways,

And at the centre, light the diamond's blaze.

Here at the centre, let me clofe my rhyme

;

Wifdom's firft maxim is to flop in time :

—

Exhauftlefs Colour, hint on hint infpires

;

But foon, too foon! the Mufe's pencil tires!

vol. 1.
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THE BRAMBLE.

While Wits thro' Fiction's regions ramble,

—

While Bards for fame or profit fcramble ;-—

While Pegasus can trot, or amble;

—

Come what may come,—I'll fing the Bramble.

" How now!"—methinks I hear you fay:

—

" Why? What is Rhyme run mad to-day?"

—No, Sirs, mine's but a fudden gambol;

My Mufe hung hamper'd in a Bramble.

But foft ! no more of this wild fluff!

Once for a frolic is enough ;

—

So help us Rhyme, at future need,

As we in foberer ftyle proceed.

All
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All fubjects of nice difquifition,

Admit two modes of definition:

For every thing two fides has got,

—

What is it?—and what is it notf

Both methods, for exactnefs fake,

We with our Bramble mean to take;

And by your leave, will firft difcufs

It's negative good parts,—as thus.

—

A Bramble will not, like a Rofe,

To prick your fingers, tempt your nofe;

Whene'er it wounds, the fault's your own,

—

Let that, and that lets you, alone.

You ihut your Myrtles for a time up;

Your Jafmine wants a wall to climb up ;

But Bramble, in its humbler ftation,

Nor weather heeds, nor fituation;

No feafon is too wet, or dry for't,

No ditch too low, no hedge too high for't.

z 2 Some
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Some praife, and that with reafon too,

The Honeysuckle's fcent and huej

But fudden ftorms, or fure decay,

Sweep, with it's bloom, it's charms away

:

The fturdy Bramble's coarfer flower

Maintains it's poft, come blaft, come fhower;

And when time crops it, time fubdues

No charms ;—for it has none to lofe.

Spite of your fkill, and care, and coft,

Your nobler fhrubs are often loft

;

But Brambles, where they once get footing,

From age to age continue fhooting;

Afk no attention, nor forecafting

;

Not ever-green', but evex-lafti?ig.

Some fhrubs inteftine hatred cherifh,

And plac'd too near each other, perifh
;

Bramble indulges no fuch whim;

All neighbours are alike to him

;

No
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No flump fo fcrubby, but he'll grace it;

No crab fo four, but he'll embrace it.

Such, and fo various negative merits,

The Bramble from it's birth inherits:

—

Take we it's pofitive virtues next

;

For fo at firft we fplit our text.

The more Refentment tugs and kicks,

The clofer (till the Bramble flicks;

Yet gently handled, quits it's hold;

Like heroes of true British mould:

Nothing fo touchy, when they're teas'd,

—

No touchinefs fo foon appeas'd.

Full in your view, and next your hand,

The Bramble's homely berries ftand :

Eat as you lift,—none calls you glutton ;

Forbear,—it matters not a button.

And is not, pray, this very quality

Th' effence of true Hofpitality?

When
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When frank fimplicity and fenfe

Make no parade, take no offence

;

Such as it is, fet forth their beft,

And let the welcome—add the reft.

The Bramble's moot, tho' Fortune lay

Point-blank obftruclions in it's way,

For no obftructions will give out

;

Climbs up, creeps under, winds about

;

Like Valour, that can fuffer, die,

Do any thing,—but yield, or fly.

While Brambles hints like thefe can ftart,

Am I to blame to take their part ?

No—let who will, affect, to fcorn 'em,

My Mufe fhall glory to adorn 'em;

For as Rhyme did, in my preamble,

So Reafon now cries, " Bravo! Bramble 1"
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THE BEETLE.

1 o all things, that are, or have been, or fhall be,

Of whatever materials, or form, or degree,

Belong, (if Logicians have told us no {lories,

)

Ten—here's a nice word for you!—ten Categories:

And to fhew you at once the great depth of my knowledge,

I'll tell you what names people give them at College/.

One, Substance; two, Quantity; Quality, three;

Relation makes four; five—five?—let me fee

—

Five, Action; fix, Passion; feven, Where; and eight, When;

Then nine, Situation ; and Habit, jufr. ten:

—

And this, I fuppofe, is the very firft time,

That thefe fame Categories, were (tuck into rhyme.

Now
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Now if all things, to thefe have a title confeft,

My Beetle may plead it, as well as the reft
;

Nor would he his claim, (for why fhould he !) withhold,

Tho' the ten were augmented to ten times, tenfold.

Firft then as to Substance, he's body and bone,

In an hundred and fifty varieties known;

Yet all of one genus ; and all of one kin
;

And like other plain people, he lives in his fkin.

He has Quantity too, tho' it differ in figure;

For in Europe 'tis lefs, in America, bigger:

But with bigger or lefs, I'll not trouble my head;

He's as large, as he need be,—and that's enough faid.

As to Quality, he's a mere half-and-half-arian,

With one property here, and there a contrary one:

Now a reptile he creeps, now a volatile flies;

Now ikulks from your fight ; now comes bounce in your eyes;

He's drowfy by day ; and if vigils he keep,

'Tis at night ; when moft animals elfe go to ileep :

If
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If fenfes he has, they're imperfect at moft;

He is more than half blind; and he cannot fmell poft;

He's ftupid, and muzzy, and dull as a board;

And he hums fuch a bafe, as no fnorer e'er fnor'd.

Then a necklace of Beetles, fo Pliny affirms,

(As I tell you my author, I fpeak in bold terms)

Will charm away mifchief from children who bear it :

—

Let who likes it, believe; who believes, let him wear it.

The extremes of his various Relations are odd:

By Egyptians of old he was held for a God;

But boys among us, in language uncivil,

Style him (faving your prefence) " Coach-horfe to the Devil."

His Action and Passion, one fa6l will declare;

For when he comes buzzing along in mid-air,

(With fo headlong a flight, and with eye-fight fo dim)

If he hurts my hard head,—my hard head rauft hurt him.

As to Place, if in public he cannot be found,

You may meet him, half fmother'd with duft under ground.

vol. 1. a a On
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On the fubjedt of Time, three fhort words will luffice,—

-

In fpring he comes forth; and in winter he dies;

But die when he will, we've no reafon to fear

;

There'll be Beetles enough to fucceed him, next year.

His whole Situation, as far as we fee,

Is a fort-of-a-kind of a riddle-me-ree.

He's an I by itfelf I, that fhands rank'd with no peers.:

As nobody loves him, fo nobody fears;

And it feems his chief aim, tho' he fly, or he creep,

Juft to fleep out his life, and to live out his fleep.

His Habit (and pleafe you) is ever coal-black

;

And he carries two cafe-harden'd fhells on his back,

Which cover his wings, and improve (we furmife)

The delectable mufic, he makes, when he flies.

And thus, in compliance with fyflem and rules,

My theme I've defin'd, in the mode of the Schools;

If that mode be abfurd, let the learned look to't;

For here ends my Logick, and ditty to boot.
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THE PRIVATEER.

A Privateer!—and my firft cruife !

I wonder who'd ftand in my fhoes!

—

But fince I'm in for't, I'll pufh through,

Drive right a-head, and gunnel to.

What tho' this noddle never harbour'd

A thought of larboard or of ftarboard,

I bring, if not a feaman's /kill,

At all events a tar's good will

;

If not thin breeches, a light heart ;

—

And mere hap-hazard is my chart.

Your Admiral mips, with white, blue, red

Broad pennons at the top-maft head,

a a 2 Affed
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Affedl to hold us cheap ;—and fneer.

—

—" Marry come up !" quoth Privateer :

—

" Who was the flrft that led a crew

" Of heroes privateering?—Who?

—

" 'Twas Captain Jason of the Argo
;

" And he brought home a golden cargo ;

—

" Which Greece long brag'd, and Poets wrote on,

" Ere Admirals were born, or thought on."

Your forward folk, who love to prate,

Our worth and valour under-rate;

Becaufe adventures we commence,

Lefs for the honor, than the pence:

—

But, if ftricT; truth from fame we learn,

We need not drop fo much aftern :

Thofe who for glory hack and maul fo,

Yet like a fpell of plunder alfo :

—

To plunder we confefs affeclion

;

If glory comes
—

'tis no objection.

They
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They have the windward 'tis agreed,

In rank at leaft, if not in deed.

Four Virtues Cardinal we call;

—

And Privateers-men have them all.

Firfl Justice—for it is, you know,

Their maxim, to give blow for blow!

Next Temperance—none of mortal brood

Live more on hope—and hope's thin food!

Then Fortitude—for 'tis their duty

To ftand hard knocks, ere they (hare booty!

Laft Prudence—for they never care

How few thofe knocks ; how large that mare

!

I've heard my nurfe (if 'tis no crime

To quote one's nurfe) fay many a time
j

u My child, wherever fate mall move ye,

" Help yourfelf, and your friends will love ye!"

This doctrine Privateers purfue;

And make improvements on it too:

—

Whene'er
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Whene'er in proper time and place,

They find fit objects of their chace,

They help themfelves to all comes near 'em.

To make their friends the more revere 'em !

And more than that—to make foes fear 'em,

They help themfelves to all comes near 'em

!

The Navy gents expect their pay,

Full when they ferve; half, when they play:

But we on no fuch terms advance
;

A kind of forlorn hope of chance

:

We pocket pelt, or take dry thumps,

Juft as dame Fortune turns up trumps

;

With now fcarce purfe-room for our gains

;

And now our labour for our pains.

One circumftance indeed there is,

For ever in our favour—viz:

Come fight—come flight—whate'er enfues,

They lofe not—who have nought to lofe.

Lofe 1
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Lofe ! did I fay ?
—

'twas moft abfurd !

—

How could I utter fuch a word?

—

" Win and wear all," that can be got to,

Is every Privateer-man's motto

!

And I, for my own part, avow,

(Your fcholar long, your failor now,)

I'll ne'er, if this your fmiles obtain,

Speak—or ev'n think of Lofs again,
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DAY-BREAK.

1 o fage antiquity we bow.

—

And yet fometimes, I know not how,

To eyes not clafftcally clear,

Her maxims look a little queer.

Day-break for inftance, why aflign'd

So often to the female kind ?

From rofy hands, in Homer's lays

Aurora fheds ethereal blaze

:

And Virgil, you rauft all have read,

Ev'n takes her fairly out of bed

;

Arms her with radiance cap-a-pe

I

—
Then hey for Morn !—and who but fhe

!

Both
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Both Bards from life and nature drew

—

Did living nature give this cue ?

Kept ladies then fo early hours?

—

—Not, if their ladies were like ours!

Till abler heads this point difcufs,

Excufe me, if I reafon thus.

What's all creation's range immenfe ?

—'Tis beauty in the largeft fenfe.

—

What happens, when we clofe our eyes ?

—That range immenfe of beauty flies.

—

What meets us with returning light?

—New beauty rufhes on the fight.

Since beauty then, and light, increafe

Together, and together ceafe,

More ancient wit, we may fuppofe,

Beauty to ufher beauty chofe

:

That fo the Power, which mould difplay

The glories of emerging Day,

vol. 1. B B With
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With Female charms might rife to view

;

And ferve for type, and fubftance too.

If this furmife feems mere dead letter,

Mend it who will !—the more the better.

When Morn firft twinkles up the fky,

Terror's light troops promifcuous fly

:

The Fairy fpreads his filmy plume

;

The Witch mounts cock-horfe on her broom ;

Snug to it's fhroud the grim Ghofl glides

;

Down night's laft fhade the Goblin Hides ;

And Demons of terrific mow,

From nothing form'd, to nothing go..

Has Morn, for this, fpecific force ?

—No.—No,
—

'tis matter all of courfe.

Caufe and effect in things ideal

Subfift and operate, as in real

:

Ignorance breeds fears, and knowledge quells 'em;

Darknefs makes monfters, light difpels 'em.

But
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But hold-—while thus my rambling Mufe

A wild-goofe chafe of thought purfues,

Let faithful duty bear in mind

A topic of more ferious kind;

For which a moment's paufe I pray.

—'Tis what the Master bade me fay*.

—

On this dear fpot he fees, with joy fupreme,

In your warm zeal, a glorious Day- break beam

:

Whofe future heat fuch private worth may raife,

As public juftice mail rejoice to praife.

—Flufh'd with* fuch hope, and more than proud to boaft

The Truft that honours, and that binds him moft,

In three fhort words, he fums up all his plan
;

Letters exalt, as Manners make the Man.

* This was fpoken on the firft public Examination Day after the Author

was chofen Head Mafter of Merchant-Taylors' School.

b b 2 Manners,
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Manners, and Letters, then, alike mall mare

His mode of difcipline, his whole of care;

Anxious thro' gradual energies to difpenfe

Improv'd Humanity's Orient Light—from Hence !
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NOON.

Cjentlemen of the Seflion round,

With reverence and refpecl: profound^

I on the fpot, before you, here,

Counfel for plaintiff Noon appear;

—

For why ?—Said Noon in fundry cafes,

Things, matters, premifes, and places,

(As p
r Inftrudtions in my brief)

Stands much aggriev'd; and craves relief.

My client, Gentlemen, refers

To clouds of evidence ;—and avers

That Morn aud Afternoon combining,

Plotting, contriving, and designing,.

By
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By covert guile, and overt a£t,

(Cojitra Jlatui provis et faEf)

From his undoubted ciaim and right.

Have partly, and would ouft him quite,

Cancel all proofs of his identity,

And make him a downright non-entity ;

Scarce to be found by fearch or trial,

Save on the furface of a dial:

For this he owns, and owns with pride,

Hurt as he is by all befide,

Spite of ill-luck, fpite of ill-will,

His friend the Sun, fticks by him ftill.

The fpecial damage he fuftains,

Thus with fubmiflion Noon explains.

Time was (he warrants me to fay)

When people rofe, bedaufe 'twas Day

;

Rifing fo (oorii'^htf tireft as foon;

And all the World was gay by Noon: A

Whofe
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Whofe prefence two-fold luftre threw
j

Nature's meridian, and Day's too.

Think, then, how Noon held up his head!

—But oh! that golden age is fled!

Th' intruder Morn, too near allied

To luxury, indolence, and pride,

By fuch encroachments has crept on,

That Noon is fairly paft and gone,
'

And weftward far, his journey takes,

Ere half the modern World awakes:

Whereby he mourns his honour loft,

His joy abridg'd, his influence croft;

And fears, among politer folk,

(Should Fafhion carry on the joke)

His very name may foon be hift hence,

As much a bore^ as his exiftence.

So clofe his neighbour Morning fhaves 1

Now mark how Afternoon behaves!

—

In
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In palace, college, hall, of yore,

Bounce went at Noon the buttery door;

The mutton-bell the guefts convok'd;

His rofy gills the chaplain ftrok'd
;

All ftomachs, and all fpirits up

;

They flic'd, they laugh'd; they fmack'd the cup;

Then with new glee, new toils begun;

And feem'd to live two days in one.

Now> appetite at four, at five,

At fix, is fcarcely fcarce alive;

And Afternoon ufurps the place,

Which Noon once held with twice the grace.

Yet let not Afternoon prefume;

—

Himfelf may meet an equal doom

;

To modiih whim, perforce may yield,

And quit, ere dinner-time, the field;

Tho' paft the hour, when ftretch'd for reft,

Our fires were in their night-caps dreft.

.

(Th is
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(This by the bye,)—Poor Noon meanwhile,

Scouted by tafte, and ton, and ftyle,

Scarce fees a dinner in a year,

Save where day-labourers club for beer

;

Or gypfies ftolen fuel ftore,

To cook the mefs—they ftole before.

Here Noon aforefaid ends his charge;

And hopes he need not now enlarge

On merits held, agreed, and known,

Time immemorial, for his own.

If haply in life's earlier day,

He gave you many an hour of play,

If e'er intenfer rays he moot,

Ripening your grain, mellowing your fruit,

If oft, in winter's dire extreme,

He treats you with a cafual gleam
;

And tho' oblique, and tho' oppreft,

Faint as he mines, yet mines his beft;

vol. 1. c c Hear
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Hear and redrefs a cafe {o hard!

—

—He'll not demur from your award

;

But fure of candor and fupport,

Reft on the Judgment of the Court,
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THE EASY CHAIR.

/astronomers, I know not why,

At pleafure parcel out the fky

;

As if the whole ethereal way

Were theirs for ever and for aye ;

And all the ftars the heavens unfold,

But the mere ftock of their free-hold.

Befide the lion, bull, and bear,

Some ladies in their favour mare

;

And one, with fpecial kindnefs treated,

Is in a blaze of radiance leated :

Confult your globe, you'll find her there ;

Cassiope, and eke her Chair !

—

c c 2. "Is
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" Is it an Eafy Chair?" you'll fay;

We'll fettle that fome future day.

'Tis doubtlefs (to cut fhort all pother)

The eafieft there for there's no other.

—No other ?—Then have I, 'tis clear,

No other bufinefs with the fphere :

Quit, Mufe, the polar heights, and try

What Terra-firma will fupply.

On moft occafions here below, -|

Two old opponents, Aye, and No,

Like man and wife in couples go :

Ev'n fo the Eafy- Chair difplays

Some ground for fatire, fome for praife ;,

And tho' on neither fide I'm feed,

On both fides, with your leave, I'll plead*

Firft then for fatire!—Do you feek

For hallow'd Ignorance, grofs, and fleek ?—

Where
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Where drones, by name of Monks, repair, 1

To yawn out pfalms, and fnore out pray'r, y

She mounts an Abbot's Eafy-Chair. J

Dame Luxury ne'er fo fmacks her gills,

As when a Chairman's Seat me fills;

Wallows and fwallows, fluffs and flares,

And trains Church-wardens up to May'rs.

See ! where poor Indolence reclines

!

Lolls, tumbles, ftretches, fprawls, and pines

!

Life has no pain, like that fhe feels:

A thoufand racks, a thoufand wheels,

In fhape of Eafy-Chairs, purfue

The wretch—who knows not what to do.

But let us turn the tables here

;

And fee what hints for praife appear.

Imprimis then, Difeafe will own

An Eafy Chair excels a throne.

Give
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Give philofophical Conceit

Free leave to take the Scorner's feat:

But Wifdom will prefer, elfewhere,

Contentment, and an Eafy Chair.

Ambition makes the world fometimes,

As upward to her wifh fhe climbs

;

While every ftep me gains, declares

A Chair of State, a chair of cares :

—

Let her, and welcome, take her choice;

Let me with fimple mirth rejoice :

Mirth knows no care, except providing

An Eafy Chair, to make her fide in.

The graveft moralifts, one and all,

Old age a fecond childhood call

;

For which this Eafy Chair of mine,

A fecond cradle, I define.

—

—To lull us in that laft retreat

Speak, gentle Peace, thy tidings fweet

!

Each
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Each pang may Refignation footh!

And Confcience lay our pillow fmooth!

While Hope, her eye to Heav'n addreft, 1

Enwraps us in her friendly veft, >

And rocks us to Eternal Reft! J
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THE HORSEMAN.

INeptune, in fabulous hiftory we read,

To match Minerva's Olive, form'd the freed.

That Neptune in an Horfe, his power fhould try,

You think it queer perhaps ;—and fo do I.

—

One fa6t, I'm fure your prompt affent to get

;

—That Neptune never form'd an Horfeman yet.

—

A tar may mount; a tar, when ftow'd aftride,

May navigate a nag;—no tar can ride!

But this fame tale of Neptune, and his tit,

Proves grave Antiquity could fib a bit

:

Of which, fince now on claflic ground we run,

One inftance more I'll give; and only one;

—

The
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The Centaur!—Not an urchin in the place,

But knows the flory of the Centaur race;

Half brute; half human!—to himfelf, of courfe,

Each was at once the Horfeman, and the Horfe.

<c That could not be," methinks I hear you fay:

—

—Bear not too hard on antient legends, pray :

In modern times, ev'n as in times of old,

Things, which can never be, can yet be—told !

One inftance, and but one, I faid I'd bring:

—

So not a word of Pegasus's wing;

Nor thofe light-horfemen, who the Mufe revere,

From Homer, to my friend there, in the rear:

—

Let bona-fide Horfemen come in play,

Horfemen, on Horfeback, in the King's highway!

With folemn pace before the funeral mow,

Death's black Horfe-guards, grim Undertakers, go;

For form, each rider flow decorum keeps

;

For real want, each bare-bone palfrey creeps.

vol. 1. d d With
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With pace as folemn, for a different fee,

The Coronation Champion, cap-d-pe,

Be-plum'd, be-fpangled, and be-fcarf'd all o'er,

Pricks his proud Prancer up old Rufus' floor:

No fear a foe mould his defiance meet:

He keeps his honour,—if he keeps his feat.

If all too tardily thefe Gents have paft,

There are, who ride at leaft as much too faft.

Thro' thick and thin fee College Jockies fly,

As if a thoufand duns were hue and cry!

Afk you, " why thus each nerve and Anew drain?"

They gallop forth—to gallop back again.

Beggars on horfeback fet, our proverbs fay,

Ride all at the fame rate;—and the fame way:

As hard, as whip and fpur, and horfe-flefh fpeeds 'em;

As far—as one that fhall be namelefs, leads 'em.

Between the two extremes, might I advife,

The Horfeman's as the Wife man's medium lies:

From
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From his firft mounting to his journey's end,

Three words the Rider's grammar comprehend :

" Pufh not up hill—your horfe's wind 'twill break:

" Scour not down hill—your own neck is at ftake:

" Along the plain" (fo my third precept faith)

" Spare not the Hug; nor urge the free to death."

But vain, alas! is all this fapient lore!

Horfemen, perhaps erelong, will be no more!

By Ah -balloons our travellers will go;

And leave roads, turnpikes, oceans, all below.

Once in an age, thus frenfy takes the lead.

—

Well!—let who like it, as they like, proceed:

—

But, for the love I bear my corporation,

I'll ne'er be mot up, like an exhalation

;

Quit folid ground, on bafelefs clouds to fail
j

And fwing a tiffany comet's dangling tail.

To fwing!—or not to fwing!—perhaps to fall!

Whence?—whither?—Queftions! dreadful questions all!

d d 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps to flutter at the tempeft's will!

And foar ; and flarve ;—worfe confummation ftill

!

No—truft me—no! I'd rather, foft and fair,

Kick, up a Ten-toe Trot; and ride on Shanks's Mare.
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TWILIGHT.

1 wo things there are, hard to be done.

—

To tell what Twilight is,—is one.

And what's the other, think you?—What?

—Marry, to tell, what it is not.

'Tis fo like Day, to call it Night,

Would hardly do one's confcience right:

'Tis fo like Night, to call it Day,

Will fcarce give common fenfe fair play:

Some genius of maturer growth,

May prove it either,—neither,—both!

Both?—Apropos!—part dull, part bright!

Too light, for dark ; too dark, for light!

—

—You
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—You muft have met, in many a place,

The Twilights of the human race.

The ityle and character they bear,

Suits this defcription to an hair:

And fince the Family's fo ample,

Pray take a few, by way of fample.

The group, let Bubble Twilight head,

A Politician born and bred;

Ways, means, men, meafures, to explore,

So keen,—no owl at midnight more :

All eyes, to watch an Empire's fall,

—

Yet, when plain fad; and reafon call,

Too blind, alas! an inch to fpy

Beyond the nofe, knaves lead him by.

Full brother to our Politician,

Stands Bolus Twilight, Quack Phyfician.

Tho' ignorance oft, in fhape of cloud,

His intellectual optics fhroud;

Should
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Should Argus' felf the grave forfake,

With all his eyes, and all awake,

Not Argus could more clearly fee,

If not the cafe^—at leaft the fee.

Obferve the country pulpit next,

Where Hum-drum Twilight fplits a text:

He wakes himfelf; and that, you'll fay,

Is fome fmall fign he knows 'tis day;

But fure, his congregation round,

Suppofe 'tis night, and night profound, >

They ileep fo comfortably found! J

Where'er wrong-headed ftrife begins,

And boobies go to law for pins,

Th' Attorney Capias Twilight plies : 1

I

To mark where caufe of a&ion lies, y

No eagle has acuter eyes

;

J

" Commence your fuit then, honeft friend !"

—Bravo !—Now afk him, when 'twill end ?

The
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The very queflion—blinds him quite

:

No mole is half fo ihort of fight.

Smoke Tristram Twilight, four and fage!

Great moral-mender of the age!

Folly and vice, (and who but grants

Folly and vice are thriving plants?)

Public and private, ftill provide

Employment for his feeing ride.-—

—" His blind fide?"

—

'That he keeps alone

For vice and folly—of his own.

JEtatis anno fifty-three

The grave Priscilla Twilight fee

!

Virgin, and vixen!—Ne'er was face,

In which fome flaw fhe could not trace;

—

Save one;—one did uncenfur'd pafs:

—

" And where was that found ?"—In her glafs.

She never could\ and you may fwear,

Will never find a wrinkle there

!

Prophetic
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Prophetic of unwelcome news,

Look where old Blister Twilight ftews!

More quick to ken things dread and drear,

Than fecond-fighted Highland feer!

Stone blind meanwhile, to all he owes,

To every comfort Heaven beftows
;

Each honeft hope's enlivening flame;

Each focial joy ; each focial claim.

Something between a fcrub, and fquire,

Ranks Stanza Twilight, Verifier.

Of him—but he's a brother chip;

—

And, therefore, now, we'll let him flip:

Poets at Poets fhould not ftrike
;

Perhaps you'd find us but too like;

Too juftly clafs me with the tribe

Of purblind Twilights, I defcribe;

And make my own abfurd attack,

The very rod for my own back.

VOL. I. E F. Well!
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Well! Sirs!—as fate and you think fit!

Twilight is fotne light, all admit

;

And were I worft of Twilight Bards,

There's one fure trick upon the cards;

—

I can't have wholly mift my mark.

—'Tis fomething to be not pitch Dark,
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IMAGINARY PERSONAGES.

1 he Passions once, in frolick paftime gay,

Stole Fancy's Magic-Lantern for a day
;

And each, in order, it's effect eflay'd,

On fome new Phantom, which herfelf portray'd.

Fierce Anger firft her hafty hand apply'd,

And fketch'd an earth-born Giant's towering pride :

Vaft was his ftrength, and terrible his nod
;

He fpoke in thunder, and on florins he rode

;

He mow'd down armies, and he kick'd down thrones

;

And infants call him ftill, Raw-head-and-Bloody-Bones.

Valour, of glorious hazard only proud,

Drew Dragons hilling from the burfting cloud ;

e e 2 Sorcerers,
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Sorcerers, whofe fpells could wrathful warriors tame;

And wedge in rifted rocks the captive dame

;

Till happier Hardihead th' inchantment broke ;

And magic adamant diffolv'd in fmoke.

Fear's trembling pencil group'd a Goblin crew,

Ghofts clattering chains, around the church-yard yew;

Forms, without heads, that croft the midnight ways

;

Heads, without limbs, where faucer eye-balls blaze,

And Shapes grotefque, down eve's grey fhade that Hide,

And buzzing, grinning, chattering, fcreaming, glide.

To her fucceeded Hope ; intent to trace

A friendly Wizard's comfortable lace

;

The reverend Merlin of a former age;

Unconquerably juft, benignly fage.

Low o'er his breaft a milk-white beard was fpread :

—

Aw'd by his wand the Powers of Mifchief fled ;

Till (every peril paft) fure triumph grac'd

The brave; and happy wedlock crown'd the chafte.

A fcene
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A fcene far different wild Despair employ'd;

Furies, whofe whips clafli thro' the darkfome void

;

Demons with forks of fire, and breaths of flame,

That howl revenge, and chuckle at our fhame;

Mock guilty mifery's moft alarming hour;

And to the rage of malice, add the power.

Mirth then difplay'd a jocund troop to view;

Trim Fairies, frifking on the twilight dew;

Fantaftic Will-a-wifps thro' bum and brier,

That lur'd the flaring clown, and fous'd him in the mire

;

And fire-proof Elves, that round the caldron fquat,

And burn the houfewife's dumplin to the pot.

Then Superstition came, her Sprites to fhew,

That make the maftifFs yell, the note of woe;

At melancholy's window flap their wings
;

In concert with the dirge the raven fings

;

O'er
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O'er Nature's face a veil of omens fpread;

Perplex the living, and belie the dead.

Envy's fhrunk finger next th' occalion caught;

And fcratch'd the hideous image of her thought

;

A fcraggy Witch, on broom-ftick hors'd for flight;

Equipp'd with all th' artillery of fpite;

Mildews and blights, to blaft the forward grain

;

Philtres t intoxicate the mad'ning brain
;

Prayers mumbled backwards, difcord to promote

;

And crooked pins, to rend the fufferer's throat.

Love flill remain'd—but lo! while fhe prepares

Her little family of Joys and Cares,

Fancy herfelf furpris'd the wanton train,

Reclaim'd her Lantern,—and refum'd her reign;

Seiz'd on the fpot, the vifionary fcroll,

And then to Genius gave the motley whole.

Genius,
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Genius, fublime with tafte, correct with eafe,

Alternate foften'd thofe; and heighten'd thefe;

From features rude, and parts of monftrous {ize,

Bade myftic fenfe, and moral beauty rife;

Engag'd Tradition on the fide of Truth;

And made the Tale of Age, the Oracle of Youth.
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i

THE MAN IN THE MOON.

What brainnck noddle fpun the tether,

That coupled Man and Moon together,

At prefent I (hall not difcufs:

—

Suffice it, that report runs thus.

Some folks to hiftory owe their fame

:

The Man i'th' Moon has no fuch claim;

But tho' fo well known, and fo long,

Boafts no record, but one old fong;

Which tells us, how he fwills his claret;

And feafts on powder'd beef, and carrot.

Why then produce his filly phiz,

If this be all, he does, or is ?

—

Marry,
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Marry, that needs no conjurer's clue :

—

Becaufe ourfelves are (illy too.

Nor deem it odd, that we appear

So like a character fo queer:—
Ufe proper patience, and you'll find,

'Tis much the fame with half mankind.

His Full-moon Vifage, when you trace,

'Tis bluff rotundity of face.

And what, pray, are thofe precious hectors,

Quacks, paragraphers, and projectors,

With pills, and puffs, and plans who cram us,

And ftill detected, ftill would bam us ?

What? but plain types of his rotundity!

Bloated protuberance! void profundity!

Mere Men of Moonmine, fure enough:

—

Like him, all face ; like him, all bluff.

When in her orb the Moon has paft.

From the firft quarter, to the laft,

vol. 1. F F Th(
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The Man within her partial blaze,

His countenance in Profile difplays.

But thefe two quarters, you'll obferve,

Bend different ways th' alternate curve j

And the laft face, of courfe reverft,

Still turns it's back upon the firft:

—

Mock patriots thus, in queft of places,

Turn to the great, now rumps, now faces

;

And thofe fame great, in that fame ftrain,

Turn tails on them—to turn again.

When a New Moon the fkies prefent us,

The Man i'th' Moon non eft inventus:—
Like friends, who crowd where Fortune mines

j

But vanifh, as her light declines.

Some painters of peculiar tafte,

An whole-length Man-i'th'-Moon have plac'd.

Firm on his pins you fee him ftand,

With—ev'n a lantern in his hand.

" Why
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« Why fo?"—you'll fay—" What ails his fight?

" Can't he fee ftars without a light?"

Perhaps not—For 'tis mighty clear,

We have thoufands quite as pore-blind here :

—

Critics, like him, vvhofe (kill fo found,

In Virgil's verfe no Genius found:

—

Philofophers, who their cares employ,

To make us quarrel with our joy

;

Whofe eyes no objedts ever pleafe;

Who can't, in fhort, fee wood, for trees.

Thus far plain fact fuits my plain tale.

But in one thing, alas! we fail.

Our cry is all, " Balloon, Balloon !"

—

As who mould fay, we'll fcale the Moon.

But tho' the Moon herfelf prefldes

As much o'er madmen, as o'er tides,

The Man i'th' Moon is much too wife,

To quit his footing in the fkies;

f f 2 He'll
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He'll ne'er attempt, nor wifh, to get

Beyond the limits Nature fet

;

Mount wicker cars, ply canvas wings,

And put his truft in flicks and firings;

Nor, if he had 'em, ufe his powers,

To vifit—fuch a World as ours.
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GENIUS.

1 hree things in all her other works around,

The obvious powers of general Nature bound;

Time, Place, and Subftance:—thefe include alone

Whatever is;—or being, can be known.

Fate has admitted in th' extenfive plan,

But one exception,—and that one is Man:

Motion and life inferior forms affume,

To be\ and be for ever, is his doom!

What wonder therefore, if his nobler part

Beyond mere vifible exiftence ftart;

And thro' the mifts, that cloud his prefent day,

Some Sparks of heavejily Radiance force their way

!

Which,
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Which, as with happier energy they mine,

Confefs the Almighty Lord ; whofe care benign

Breath 'd his own Spirit, thro' the embodied clod,

And bade it live—immortal with it's God.

Howe'er thofe Sparks on various objects fall,

One fimple term will comprehend them all,

Genius!—that effort of the vigorous mind,

That leaves Time, Place, and Subflance ftill behind:

—

Genius!—whofe excellence my Mufe and I

(With your good leave) will by this ftandard try.

O'er Time it triumphs, winged with native force;

Nor Paft, nor Future, circumfcribe it's courfe.

Mark how it leads a Milton's mental eye,

Thro' the vaft glories of primaeval fky;

—

When Time itfelf was yet without a namej

And Prefent, and Eternal, were the fame!

Remember by what generous toils expreft,

It fill'd the purpofe of an Alfred's breaft;

Taught
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Taught him the firft firm bafe of power to frame;

Then look thro' Ages, for his Britain's fame:

And fcorn a fhorter period to forefee,

Than everlafting rule, and endlefs liberty

!

Genius, with equal ftrength and equal grace,

Surmounts the limits of furrounding Place

:

Thro' Fiction's fairy-land with Spencer goes

;

While at each ftep fome new Creation glows;

When all at large Imagination runs,

And fancied fplendors beam from fancied funs.

—

—Or aids a Newton's patient fearch to trace

Athwart concentring Orbs, the Comet's race;

Where, (hid by diftance from each other's light,)

Worlds beyond Worlds have loft it's devious light;

And, haply, like ourfelves, their Newton s truft,

'Till the returning Blaze proves computation juft.

Myriads of Forms has pafTive Subftance caught:

But what are they to Shakespear's boundlefs Thought!

Thought;
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Thought!—that could local habitation feign.

For airv Nothing's animated train !

And Elves of phantom potency create,

To fport with Elements, and fafhion Fate

!

—Pail all Subjiantial fcope Idea flray'd,

When Pope his glittering Hoft of Sylphs array'd;

Fix'd a new Guard round female beauty's throne;

And peopled air with Nations of his own :

—

Rofy Decorum hail'd the friendly Throng ;

And every laughing Grace enjoy'd the fong.

Thus Genius, Subjia?ice, Time, and Place, difdains :

And my pofition in full force remains.

Cenfure, perhaps, with critic frown, will deem,

This fcale of mine too fcanty for my theme

:

—" Genius," 'twill fay, " excels a thoufand ways;

" Time, Place, and Subftance, fpeak not half her praife;

" Her range of flight is infinite
:"—Agreed !

But infinite range of flight fuits not my fpeed.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, my lift of Heroes is too fhort :—
But they are Heroes of Gigantic fort.

—

And fure 'tis juft, as well as patriot pride,

To boaft—my Country all that lift fupply'd!

If ftill I ftand condemn'd, there's one fure card,

I'll plead my Head ! and own myfelf no Bard

!

My faults, of courfe, their own excufe will bring:

—For Genius only, mould of Genius ling.

vol. 1. G G
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THE BOOK.

When from our Matter's hand this theme I took,

Rhyme, nolens volens, coupled it with—Cook:

And tho' the wife fay, fecond thoughts are heft,

My firft, with your good leave, fhall (land the teft

;

The Cook mail matter for the Book prepare,

And turn my Catalogue to a Bill of Fare:

Nor frown, if puns, more thick than proofs, are laid;

So our poetic Force-meat muft be made.

The Folio Volume's ample bulk fupplies

A literary Dim, of larger fize.

—In Epic Verfe, when fkill and genius meet;

'Tis vaft Sir-loin, an univerfal treat.

Solid,
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Solid, tho' favory, flows th' Historic Strain;

Like the boil'd Buttock—cut and come again.

Encyclopedias art's whole fcope include;

And fet before you fcience barbicued\

Where, as your ftomach ferves, your mefs you meafure,

And choofe your Joints and cut your Jlice at pleafure.

Fathers and Canonists are tough, dry food;

Mere learned Stock-jijh^ neither bad nor good.

Law Codes from time a mujiy fanclion get;

As Ventfon takes it's flavour from fumette.

Words under words, in rows fucceeding rows,

The Dictionary's column'd leaf compofe;

And ftand (in culinary ftyle expreft)

Like Bacon on a larded Turkey 's breaft.

Long-winded Scholiasts, in th' enormous page,

Hajh up the dulnefs of a former age;

Or the vaft vafe with Water-Jouchy fill,

And make infipid, more infipid ftill:

g g 2 While
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While Critics, that in founder fenfe excel,

Like Smelts round Salmon, grace the dim they fwell.

So much for Folios.—Smaller Books appear,

Tho' lefs fubftantial, yet more various cheer.

—Abridgments give an Author's works in brief;

As Cooks to Jelly ftevv down fliins or beef.

The cloth for Turtle, hack Translators fpread

;

Then ferve up Goofes Gibblets, or Calve s Head.

Reviews and Magazines odd fcraps retail;

True Salmagundi fluff, four, fait, frejh, Jlale.

Satire is pepper d Gizzard grilled in tafte.

And what are Modern Essays, but puff-pafte?

Comedy's Soup-maigre, from a French Turee?i

:

And Tragedy, the BLACK-pudding of the fcene.

What's Modish Eloquence?—Whipt-crea?n, for footh,

Froth'd up and fugard, to the vulgar tooth.

State Logic's Chicken-Broth, fo thin, fo weak!

And Opposition Politics, Bubble-and-fqueal!

Love-
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Love-Poetry's Pap-fauce, foft, fimple, fvveet:

And Popular Theology, mine 1d-meat

.

Scribblers, from hand to mouth, who write and live,

In weekly Numbers, mental Spoon-meat give.

Alamode Collops Miscellanies club:

And Novels, fentimental Syllabub.

Not Books alone from Viands take their cue,

Even Bindings have a fpice of Cookery too.

Sheets into Skin, like Saufages are thruft:

Gilding is GamiJJj; Pasteboard is rais'd-cruft.

Some frivolous gentry of the prefent day,

In Alphabetic Buckles mine away

:

But language needs not fafhion's fHmfy aid

;

It's elemental bafe is deeper laid:

Your children living, and your grandfires dead,

Lov'd, while they thumb 'd, and tajled as they read,

The Horn-book's beft edition, Gingerbread.

Thus
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Thus Books are intellectual Aliment ; dreft

For every appetite of every gueft :

—

Or, if a various reading you can fwallow,

" Scripta* Palati nunc, qucecunque recepit Apollo."

* Scripta, Palatinus qusecunque recepit Apollo.

Horat. Ep. 3. L. I.
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ARITHMETIC.

/arithmetic!—wags will fay, upon this fpot!

Cyphering at Merchant-Taylors'!—Yes—why not?

Numbers to verfe it's pleafing powers prolong:

Why mould not verfe to numbers give a fong?

Our pounds, our millings, and our pence, indeed,

But little (kill in computation need :
—

Yet while fo kind an audience we can boaft,

At leaft we reckon not—without our hoft.

Arithmetic's fcope is univerfal—true !

Yet local, temporary, perfonal too

:

In proof whereof, for want of better chear,

A few fhort fpecimens now crave your ear,

Firft
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Firft for locality
—

'tis fure, tho' ftrange,

Arithmetic changes, even as places change.

Dangling at levees in the great-man's train,

You bow, retire ; return, and bow again :

Tho' balk'd, ftill hope ; tho' hoping, ftill confeis

Days of fufpence, are ages of diftrefs.

State you th* account of pains fo idly loft,

Scarce any recompence could quit the coft :

—

But let my lord himfelf compute his debt,

'Tis juft the very Nothing—which you get.

The gull at Arthur's, to make ruin brief,

Bets on a card—and bets againft a thief:

Bets; lofesj pays; goes back from whence he came,

And bilks, or bullies off, a tradefman's claim

:

Deems thoufands bagatelles, where gamblers meet,

And pence important, where himfelf can cheat.

Two oppofite fides the Senate-Houfe compofe;

And each it's own diftincl arithmetic fhows

:

One
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One numbers faults ; the other merits quotes

;

Thofe count mifmanagements ; and thefe count votes

;

Thofe twenty grievances in one deplore;

And thefe to make us richer, tax us more.

As different place, fo different time difplays

Arithmetic's energy in different ways.

Before you fue, your lawyer ftates a fum;

Verdict, replevy, trover, all to come:

But after iffue join'd, you find his ikill

Had caft up nothing right—except his bill.

Sylvia in youth's high bloom, and health's high glow,

Thought every minute ten ; time crept fo How

:

In age, quite retrograde her reckonings run ; "j

Five winters fince, her fiftieth year begun ; >

Five winters hence, fhe'll fet down fifty-one. J

Favours, when Curio wants an helping hand,

Mark'd in his eftimate for nothing ftand:

vol. 1. h h One
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One rule, proportion's golden rule we call

;

Curio, it feems, has two fuch rules—that's all.

Should Curio thrive, and you hereafter lbe*

He'll rate all double—when he favours you.

Arithmetic's modes thus follow place and time:

I'll prove 'em perfonal too—and end my rhyme.

Numbering her griefs, fee where poor Claudia lies!

O! vaft amount of woe—her Jackoo dies!

Youth, beauty, wealth, in vain your gifts ye fried!

Are they a balance for a monkey dead?

—

Pain, want, defpair, ye claim not pity's fhrug!

Can they feel forrow, who have loft no pug?

On ruin's brink, grave Publius cries, we ftand;

Follies and vices foon muft fink the land

:

Then fpreads a black account before our view,

Of things too flagrant,—and perhaps too true:

Yet Publius never, to avert the fhock,

Dedudts one vice or folly, from the flock.

But
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But why to fatire thus devote our lays?

Perfonal Arithmetic can fandtion praife.

There are, who all it's generous compafs know;

And ufe it's largeft fcale—when they beftow:

Who add new bounties, to indulge new zeal ;

—

With pride we tell it; for with joy we feel;

Confcious the public voice will join the ftrain,

While Seats like these*, and Men like youf, remain.

* The School. f The Merchant-Taylors' Company,

H H 2
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NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

On this fame fpot, at many a feftive time,

You've feen me mount a- cock-horfe—on my rhyme;

Round Fancy's courfe, in fhort excurfions ftray;

And canter carelefs, over carpet-way.

But for the prefent day's fublimer track,

This nag of nine-pence, my poetick hack,

Nor blood, nor bone, nor foot, nor wind fupplies.

—

—A Pegasus muft raife me—if I rife!

Suppofe that Pegasus ready at my call!

Suppofe him ftrong enough to bear you all!

—

Come !—take your feats—you're fafe as fafe can be :

—

Bravo!
—

'tis done!—and Hey! boys!—up go we!

The
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The Persian Magi, and th' Egyptian Sage,

Claim our firft viiit ; and our longeft ftage.

They Nature's face, thro' Nature's veil difcern'd;

And taught in fymbols, what by toil they learn'd.

Motion her earliefr. attribute they knew

;

And in a waving line it's likenefs drew.

The triangle's flx'd bafe, and varying fide,

Matter's grofs weight, and changeful forms imply'd.

T' exprefs in Space uncircumfcrib'd extent

The hieroglyphick hawk his pinions lent.

Beneath the Beetle's fhape they bade us fee

Th' effect, of folar Heat, and animal Energy.

Thus they deep fenfe by obvious iigns difclofe!

And when from Nature to her God they rofe,

They mark'd his Efl'ence by a myftic Round; "j

All Centre—tho' no eye it's place had found; >

And All Circumference—tho' without a bound. .

So
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So much for Eastern Lore, at learning's fourcel

To Grecian Schools direct we now our courfe.

There, with more pomp, by axioms more combin'd,

Proportion's theorems Nature's laws defin'd:

On abftract paradox all fyftem mov'd;

Privation gave the powers, Negation prov'd.

Did fecret fprings contiguous parts unite ?

They call'd it Sympathy—and all was right.

Did difcord rife from properties unfeen?

Antipathy was an univerfal fcreen.

What facts they trac'd, in fplendid ftyle they dreft;

And Qualities occult ftill folv'd the reft.

Theory meanwhile, at every ftep they made,

A gradual, yet a partial light difplay'd :

Much, tho' not all, flood demonftration's teft;

And Euclid fanction'd oft, what Aristotle guefs'd.

From clailic Greece to claflic Italy's coaft,

Is mere high road, where Pegasus travels poft

;

But
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But there, fave Pliny, fcarce a name remains

;

Pliny, who gave more credit, than he gains

:

And while to bulk immenfe his volume grew,

Heard every goflip's tale—and told it too

!

Well, Sirs ! how large a circuit we have paft!

And where's the true Philosophy at laft ?

Where ? but at home ?—If ever 'tis complete,

England, old England is it's favorite feat!

There all her (tores to Bacon Nature fpread

:

9

There her own laws in Newton's rules me read:

There hand in hand with Boyle fhe lov'd to ftray

;

And led, and met Experiment half way :

There, coy no more, me mews her beauties ftill

To fpeculative truth, and pradtic fkill

;

Thro' earth, air, fea, Difcovery's range extends

;

And only ftops it—where Existence ends.

Where ends Exiftence ?—that's a flop indeed !

And there, with your good leave, we'll ftop our fteed.

Thanks
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Thanks for your company on this rambling jaunt!

Thanks for whate'er you do—whate'er you grant!

Nor wonder, if on every theme we try,

We catch fome hint to fpeak our feelings by.

To boaft fuch Friends, and boafting to rejoice,

If not Philosophy's—is Nature's voice.
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THE FAMILY FIRE-SIDE.

JlTomes Home, however homely," Wifdom fays

And certain is the fa6r, tho' coarfe the phrafe.

—

To prove it, if it need a proof at all,

Mark what a train attends the Mufe's call

;

And as fhe leads th' ideal group along,

Let your own feelings realize the fong.

Clear then the ftage!—No fcenery we require,

Save the fnug circle, round her Parlour Fire:

—

And enter, marfhall'd in proceflion fair,

Each happier Influence, that predominates there.

Firft Love, by friendfhip mellow'd into bins,

Lights the glad glow, and fan&ifles the kifs,

vol. 1. 1 1 When
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When fondly welcom'd to the accuftom'd feat,

In fvveet complacence, Wife and Hufband meet;

Look mutual pleafure, mutual purpofe mare,

Repofe from labours, but unite in care.

Ambition—does Ambition there refide?

Yes !—when the Boy, in manly mood, aftride,

Of headftrong prowefs innocently vain,

Canters, the jockey of his Father's cane.

—While Emulation, in the Daughter's heart,

Bears a more mild, tho' not lefs powerful part;

With zeal to mine her fluttering bofom warms

;

And in the romp, the future houfe-wife forms.

Or both, perchance, to graver fport incline,

And Art and Genius in their paftime join;

This the cramp riddle's puzzling knot invents;

That rears aloft the card-built tenements.

Think how Joy animates, intenfe, tho' meek,

The fading rofes on their Grandame's cheek;

When
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When proud the frolic progeny to furvey,

She feels, and owns, an intereft in their play;

Adopts each wifh, their wayward whims unfold
j

And tells, at every call, the ftory ten-times told.

Good-humour d Dignity endears, meanwhile,

The narrative Grandfire's venerable ftyle,

If, haply, feats atchiev'd in prime of youth,

Or priftine anecdote, or hiftoric truth,

Or maxim fhrewd, or admonition bland,

Affectionate attention's ear command.

To fuch Society, fo form'd, fo bleft,

Time, Thought, Remembrance, all impart a zeft:

And Expectation, day by day, more bright,

Round every profpect throws increafing light

;

The iimpleft comforts a£t with ftrongeft force

:

Whate'er can give them, can improve, of courfe.

All this is Common-Place, you'll tell me—true !

What pity 'tis not Common Fashion too !

—

1 1 2 Roam
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Roam as we will, plain fenfe, at laft, will find*

'Tis only feeking

—

what we left behind.

—If Individual Good engage our hope,

Domestic Virtues give the largefl fcopej

If plans of Public Eminence we trace,

Domestic Virtues are it's furefl bafe.

—

Would great example make thefe truths more clear?

The greateft of examples mall appear.

—Is there a Man, whom general fuffrage owns

An Honor to the Majefty of Thrones ?

—Is there a Man, whom general Love's acclaim

Greets with each nobleft, and each deareft name?

—

He, midft the Glare of State, and Pomp of Power,

Courts the foft fympathies of the Family Hour

;

Not lefs illuftrious at his own Fire- ride,

By private Merit's Sterling ftandard try'd,

Than, when the cares from Royal Worth that fpring,

Call forth the People's Father, and the King.
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LANDSCAPE PAINTING.

C>ome, Fancy! come! and bring with thee

The cottage Nymph Simplicity I

And as thou try'ft thy pencil bold,

Let her, Decorum's compafs hold!

While in one piece correctly fweet,

Expreffion and Propriety meet.

But what one piece, ye friendly Pair,

Your union's joint effe6l fhall fhare?

For me, if ye vouchfafe your ikill,

The canvas let a Landfcape fill.

Let Nature in the foremoft ground

Difperfe her varied fcenery round:

Rear,
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Rear, gently bending to the breeze,

In cafual group her loftier trees;

Whofe crofting trunks bedim the glade,

Spontaneous arch of needful fhade

;

While from their outward foliage, gleam

The fleet tints of day's pafling beam.

Let next in order due fucceed

The mingled hues of vale and mead;

The road in devious windings wrought;

Now loft, and now at diftance caught

;

Whofe broken track directs us ftill

To fome brifk ftreamlet's glaffy rill;

Whence lefTening in progreflive guife,

Long levels ftretch, abrupt rocks rife;

'Till Light's laft line the view compleat;

And woods, fkies, plains, and mountains meet.

Let, full to fight, a thatch-clad dome

Give humble Honefty an home;

At
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At whofe low door, with houfe-wife zeal,

Unconfcious beauty twirls her wheel;

Whofe chimney, peeping o'er the roof,

Speaks economic welcome's proof;

While unfufpe&ing innocence

Finds in each bum a native fence.

Let Plenty, not for mew but ule,

Her numerous family introduce

;

Her larger kine on Hope, or dale,

That drag the plow, or fill the pail

;

Her flocks, from off whofe fleecy fide

Comes Englifli traffic's ftaple pride
;

And (all of feather'd finery vain)

Her barn-door plump domeftic train.

Let Labour frank, of patient glee,

Drive the ftout team along the lea

;

With Hope ftill fcattering in his rear

The feedling earneft of the year

;

Or
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Or tinging, gradual, as they grow,

The lavifh ftores of Autumn's glow.

Let, o'er the hofpitable jug,

In mutual relaxation mug,

On fome rude beam's extempore feat,

The fathers of the village meet

;

Difcufling, amicably warm,

The politics of the field and farm.

Nor be the diftant church forgot,

Whofe ruftic fpire o'er-looks the fpot:

Prompting idea to fuppofe

What feftive fanclity it fhows,

When unaffected piety pays

The tribute of appropriate praife

:

Or, at the antique altar's fide,

A faithful youth, and artlefs bride,

Their fpoufal troth alternate plight,

And feal love's vows with wedlock's rite.

Here,
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Here, Fancy, lay the pencil by :

—

—And thou, whoe'er thou art, whofe eye

O'er pidtur'd life delighted ftrays

;

If aught thou hop'ft in future days

To realize a fcene like this,

—Make previous Virtue earn the blifs.—

VOL. I. £ K
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IRONY.

Jjottled ale" (if a popular phrafe I may quote)

" Will fmile in your face, while 'tis cutting your throat."—

-

And Irony's trim, I prefume, you'll agree,

Is as like bottled ale, as a pea's like a pea.

For it means you moft harm, when it fpeaks you moft kind
j

All affection before, and all mifchief behind.

When you ufe a blunt razor, 'tis twenty to one,

That you fcarce touch your chin, till you fee the blood run:

But a razor, that's keen, plays fo fmoothly it's part,

You perceive not the cut, 'till convinc'd by the fmart;

And in matters of fpeech, as the learned alledge,

So keen, and fo fmooth, mould be Irony's edge.

When
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When a painter, with judgment his colours has laid,

Shade heightens the light, and light deepens the made:

And as contrails in picture, fo contrails in wit,

Will mutual advantage impart, and admit;

Thus in Irony's cafe, with reciprocal power,

Sour makes fweetnefs more fweet; fweet makes fournefs more four.

Your ftrolling cake-merchant will oftentimes put

In his baiket a viand, yclep'd a game-nut;

Which feeming to promife a gingerbread treat,

By it's tempting appearance invites you to eat

;

But the moment your teeth touch the treacherous frame,

Sets, with pepper's fhrong cauftic, your mouth in a flame:

Such a game-nut in language is Irony's fmile,

It's inftnuating air, and it's foft foothing ftyle

;

While it's real effects, when the whole you difcern,

Is like pepper to bite, like a cauftic to burn.

In the marines and moor-lands, the fportfmen employ

A renegade duck, which they call a decoy;

K K 2 Who
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Who in tone fo alluring repeats his " quack, quack,"

That his brethren flock round him, duck over duck's back;

Nor perceive, 'till too far for retreating they get,

That they're thrufling their heads within fweep of a net:

So like to this treafon is Irony's tale,

You can hardly fay, which has the turn of the fcale;

Both the very fame game on credulity play;

Both are artful to pleafe; and both pleafe, to betray!

A bear, when an hive, in his rambles, he meets,

Sticks, without fear or wit, his rude nofe in the fweets

;

But finds bees can be angry, as bears can be flout;

And fneaks off, with an hundred fharp flings in his fnout:—

•

Remember this bear; and when Irony brings

Her honied addrefs, be aware of her flings.

But perhaps all this while 'twill be laid to my charge,

That on Irony's worfl part alone, I enlarge:

'Twill be faid, that on truth's fide it often has flood,

And by contrafled falfehood, made virtue's caufe good;

That
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That a fiction may ftrike, where no proof would fucceed;—
—I acknowledge the fact;—but lament for the need:

For fure, Irony's aid might be laid on the fhelf,

Could Truth always be heard, when it fpeaks for itfelf.
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THE VOCATIVE CASE.

Among thefe Cafes , and the brags of each,

Mine claims no kin, but to one Part of Speech;

And ev'n that one implies no grand connection,

The leaft of all the Eight—the Interjection.

Nay, (to let down it's confequence ftill more low,)

The leaft of Words,—the leaft of Syllables—O!

—However my proud neighbours may afpire,

The Vocative Cafe can only fuit a Crier!

—

Well! I fubmit—and lince 'tis come to this,

A Crier I will be:—O! Yes!—O! Yes!

The Men and Manners of our modern day,

Will give my little O abundant play.

To
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To you, ye great, then; and to you, ye fmall,

In vocative conftru&ion, thus I call!

O! Yes! Ye offspring of illuftrious fires!

Whofe lives Jhould fandtion, what your birth requires,

At higher eftimates lineal honours fet j

Nor facrifice nobility—to a bet!

O! Yes! Ye dames, whom courtly fplendours grace,

Conforts and dowagers of each titled race,

Thro' pleafure's reftlefs circles while ye roam,

Think, now and then, of Duty—Nature—Home!

O! Yes! Ye politicians, who declare

The fate of nations, from an eafy chair,

On focial fervice, your addrefs employ

!

And join to earn the blefTings you enjoy !

O! Yes! Ye mufhrooms of Philofophy's fchool,

Who torture right by metaphyfic rule,

Move not the bafe, where truth fo long has flood ;

But let plain fenfe, lead plain men, to plain good!

O! Yes!
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Oi Yes! Ye painful triflers, who explore

On a moth's wing, a fpot unfeen before,

Transfer your toils, your own diftindtions fcan
\

And ffcudy manhood's worthicft object—Man!

O! Yes! Ye manufacturers of defpair,

Who like curft curs, growl o'er the mefs ye fhare,

Look round, where millions want, what you have had!

—The juft are grateful—Be the grateful glad !

O! Yes! Ye fair, down fafhion's ftream who fwim,

Ye hoyden bouncers ! and ye prudes fo prim !

Shine as ye may, with artlefs charms content

;

Seem, what ye are ;—and be what Nature meant

!

O! Yes! Ye pigeons, who on luck rely,

Chances of cards, decisions of a die,

Think ruin lurks beneath each frantic flake

!

—Amidft life's lot of miferies, your's ye make !

O! Yes! Ye fubjects in a land like ours,

Enlarge your fentiments ; but unite your powers!

Freedom
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Freedom with virtue, zeal with fenfe ally'd,

No force can conquer—let no arts divide!

O! Yes! All ye, whoe'er ye are, that pleafe

To take the Crier's word, on points like thefe,

Be fure, experience will reward impart

;

And Wifdom find it's echo—in your Heart!

vol. 1. L L
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POETICAL CREATION.

v/mnipotence had wrought!—An Univerfe ftood

Center'd amidft the abyfs—and all was good!

So will'd th' All-wise !—and there vouchfaf'd to lay

Th' eternal barriers of Creation's day:

—

Then, to perpetuate the auguft defign,

To Subjlance give it's laws ; to Form it's line.

Yet tho' material effence know no change,

Ideal life fuggefled endlefs range.

From things that were, imagind Being grew,

And Genius fill'd th' out-lines Fancy drew.

Infatiate rage, grofs ftrength, and brutal pride.

In fiction's world afTum'd a Giant's ftrider

Fate
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Fate had made men, but men;—the Poet's mind

Enlarg'd the mafs, to exprefs the lavage kind
;

Swung from Enormous Bulk th' oppreffor's blow;

And made defcription's Monfter, Nature's Foe.

Experience trac'd, and wifdom mourn'd to trace,

Inlidious vice, degrading human race;

How paflion warpt it ; how defire inflam'd

;

How indolence foften'd ; how indulgence tam'd

;

To check the havoc fuch delufion made,

The Sage's precept, fought the Poet's aid

:

With all th' allurements of licentious joy

He deck'd the Syren; beauteous, to deftroy:

He cloth'd with all the terrors guilt can dread

The Furies, hovering o'er the conlcious head

;

In combinations formidably new,

Embodying language, to the mental view.*

Such purpofe, flrft, the moral Mufe infpir'd,

Till larger fcope Inventive Wit requir'd :

l l 2 Then,
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Then, Shapes Grotefque, by wanton whim array'd,

Imagination's random work iietray'd;

Beaft, bird, fifh, man, in Fancy's frantic hours,

Gave, and receiv'd, promifcuous parts, and pow'rs

:

Chimeras, Harpies, Satyrs, Tritons iwarm'd

;

And each new Bard, fome animal medley form'd.

Yet polifh'd Greece, evn here, avow'd applaufe;

Yet Homer, Nature's poet, broke her laws;

Yet Virgil's charter fenfe th' infection caught;

And elegance grac'd, what inconfiftence taught.

—What wonder then, if Nations lefs refin'd,

Figures abfurd, in modes incongruous join'd

;

Heard minftrels rude, o'er Indian wilds who trod,

Incorporate fifty Monfters in a God;

Tremendous Groupes of hideous Shapes adore;

And arm with Horror Him, whofe Mercy they implore!

—What wonder, if traditionary rhymes,

Command th' attention of all lands and times;

Obtrude
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Obtrude each goflip's fong, as pofitive proof;

Give Broomfticks wings, and cleave the Demon's hoof!

While midnight revels, imp-rid Wizards fhare

;

And Hags turn'd cats, their noxious fpells prepare!

Nor deem it ftrange, if while thus wild I rove,

I feel, myfelf, a kindred impulfe move

:

Methinks, poor poet as I am, ev'n I,

Should wifh, for once, my fcanty fkill to try.

Suppofe, for inftance, in the felf-fame face,

Benevolence's fmile, and Candor's grace,

The fledfaft features Perfeverance fhows,

The warm concern, for general good that glows,

Beneath one compound Semblance mould unite,

In verfe ;—fuch verfe, at leaft, as I can write I

Suppofe

—

<c Hold! hold! young man," Reflection cries,

ci Would that be novelty here f Confult your eyes

:

" The Friends, beneath whofe care this Fabric rofe,

" Have been for Ages, all you now fuppofe."
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THE DAY-FLY.

1 o guefs what aSiual properties, feelings, pow'rs,

Fill animal life, where life but fills five hours,

Were toil, if not as impious, quite as vain,

As modern mad philofophers fuftain

;

Who reafon's light, with ram affumptions fhade,

And hide their God—behind the works he made.

But why defpair ?—Altho' th' Emphemeral Fly-

So fcanty fcope for pofitive hints fupply,

Tho' what it is, defcription fcarce can fay,

Still what it feems, may prompt the abundant lay.

It feems then, palpably, where'er 'tis trac'd,

An individual, among millions plac'd

;

A member
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A member in a free community, free;

Born to no rights, except the right to be

;

Yet in the fpace, thro' which 'tis doom'd to go,

Still on the wing, and ftill alertly fo

;

Unharm'd and harmlefs, in inceflant play;

By none impeded, and in no one's way I

—

Say, politicians, where on earth befide,

Does independance, fo complete, abide ?

The Day-Fly's brief exiftence we fuppofe,

With evening to commence, with night to clofe ;

Form'd, as it is, no rough affault to bear,

No fun's excefs, no turbulence of air ; .

Proof of th' Omnipotent Goodnefs, which aflign'd

The calmeft period to the weakeft kind !

See this ! ye fools ! at nature's laws who rail,

And weigh out Deity, in prefumption's fcale

!

See this ! and confcious of a truth fo clear.

Say, is not moral fitnefs perfect here ?

Short
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Short as the Day-Fly's vital range may feem,

'Tis, while it lafts, enjoyment in th' extreme !

Life, without peril, pain, or care, fuftain'd

;

Strength undiminifh'd ; frolic unreftrain'd !

Could we, proud Men, from our own length of years,

Expunge our wants, our forrows, and our fears;

Folly's difguftful, iloth's infipid, hour;

All memory's bitter, all ill-humour's four

;

Whoe'er the real relidue mould irate,

Would find that relidue, a mere Day-Fly's date.

Such is humanity's regular routine.

—

If madnefs more eccentric fill the fcene;

If Guilt howe'er fuccefsful gnaw the heart

;

If Confcience at her own fuggeftions ftart

;

If coward Jealoufy's ever-reftlefs eyes,

Anticipate torture, while they watch furmife;

Who, but muft choofe, if wifdom's voice he hear,

A Day-Fly's hour, before a villain's year ?

Wherein,
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Wherein, you'll fay, wherein, if this be true,

Does Man the pettieft animal outdo ?

Or rather (meafuring life by pleafure's fpan)

Is not the pettieft animal more than Man ?

—No—truft me, No.—For him things future wait

—

There is the being, which decides his fate !

'Tis his, if due attention he employ,

To make the prefent, innocence, if not joy

:

Sure for that innocence, deathlefs blifs to (hare !

—

Fly of a Day—but Immortality's Heir'

vol. 1. m M
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GRACEFUL ADDRESS.

)When firft o'er Eden's blifsful fhade

Mankind's forefather, guiltlefs, ftray'd,

His eye fublime, his tranquil face,

His noble port, his lordly pace,

(Tho' feparate fymmetry they difclos'd,)

One total majefty compos'd ;

Where, true to joy's complacent tone,

His mind in every movement fhone.

Such once was man !—with innocence bleft

!

Comelieft of beings—becaufe beft !

Till from th' Almighty Prefence chas'd,

Exil'd, abaih'd, difmay'd, debas'd,

Hi
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He fell—beneath his deadlieft foe;

Vi&im of wrath ; and heir of woe

!

From that fad period, forms conftrain'd,

Contracted fentiments, feelings feign'd,

On mere capricious arts depend ;

Diftorting, what they feek to mend.

Pride firft, aflum'd a ftatelier air,

It's flep, a ftride;—it's look, a flare;

It's fmile, a favour ;—from it's hand

A fignal, fate;—it's nod, command.

While Grace transferr'd to grandeur's fphere,

Grew pompous, diftant, ftern, fevere.

Next Affectation's reign appear'd ;

On more extenfive bails rear'd:

Savage and fimple, great and fmall,

Her ample range included all.

The fmirk, the tofs, the fhrug, the ftalk,

Part Hide, part fwim, part dance, part walk ;

M M 2 The
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The limp, the lifp, the pert, the prim

;

Famions for laws, for axioms, whim

;

Each their fucceffive changes rung

;

While fair and homely, old and young,

Courtier and ruftic, flirt and beau,

The high-bred, and of courfe, the low,

Caught fome variety of grimace
;

Conceit was ton ; and ton was Grace !

'Twere well, if Affectation's power

Were only feen, in Folly's hour

:

But Fraud, alas ! too often tries

Fictitious Grace's fly difguife;

So delicate, fo well-inclin'd,

So plaufible, fo polite, fo kind,

So foft, fo fmooth, fo friendly too,

So good, fo—every-thing—but true!

Methinks, you'll tell me, here, I feem,

Entirely to reverfe my theme

;

And
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And paint inftead of real Grace,

Mere Mimicry, that ufurps it's place.

—I own the facl, but meant to draw

It's contraft, with the more eclat.

—

Grace is not Fraud, Conceit, or Pride.

—

What is it then?—Who mail decide?

Candor, perhaps, will not repine

T' accept th' attempt, from verfe like mine.

Grace, whofe addrefs the wife applaud,

Difclaims all pride, conceit, or fraud.

—

'Tis elegance, which pervades the whole,

When look, voice, attitude, fpeak the foul:

—

'Tis that propriety, which reveals

In nature's mode, what nature feels :

—

'Tis fenfe, eftrang'd from cold neglecl,

From coarfe e^cefs, from rude defecV.—
'Tis
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'Tis that decorum, thro' whofe eafe,

Truth can at once convince, and pleafe :

—

'Tis eloquent rectitude of intent,

Which makes fimplicity, ornament :

—

'Tis
#
franknefs, whofe more cheerful vein,

Nor prompts a blufh, nor gives a pain :

—

'Tis that civilitv, which affirms

Humanity's wim, in charity's terms :

—

'Tis that attraction, which can throw

Sincerity's charms o'er virtue's glow:

—

'Tis meek fuperiority ; bright,

Without obfcuring humbler light :

—

'Tis fympathy, whofe benignant phrafe

Can comfort, where it cannot praife :

—

'Tis dignity, flx'd on honour's poft,

Which neither gives, nor heeds a boaft :

—

'Tis
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'Tis wifdom, zealous, tho' ferene,

Gently impreflive, kindly keen :

—

'Tis body, mind, deportment, ftyle,

Free from embarraflment, as from guile:

—

'Tis that, (at leaft, in fome degree,)

Which Man, fir ft form'd, was form'd to be

!
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w

Wit, only by negatives, Cowley defin'd;

—

And the learned at large, appear much of his mind :

—

'Tis no treafon, of courfe, if in part I incline,

By the plan he adopted, to regulate mine

;

And endeavour, (with all due refpedt be it fpoken,)

To make my own way, thro' the ice he has broken.

Wit is not a jeft, our friend Cowley avers;

And all critical truth with his doctrine concurs :

But could Cowley, in propria perfond, appear,

And fee all that we fee, or hear all that we hear;

Had he ikill to interpret, or patience to heed,

All the writing we write, and the reading we read;

He
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He might furely conclude, and might juflly declare,

That, tho' Wit be no jefl, half our boaffs of it, are.

'Tis not Wit, for the fake of mere cadence and chime,

To fqueeze words into feet, and fcrew feet into rhyme !

'Tis not Wit, in a chaos of language to pile,

All the finical, flowery, fineries of flyle

'

'Tis not Wit, thro' a feries of jingle, to run

A literal goofe-chafe, in purfuit of a pun !

'Tis not Wit, to play off, in theatrical cant,

A jumble of thought, in a tempefl of rant J

—And I need not much proof to convince you,—provide

That if this be not Wit,—we have little befide!

Here Cowley flops fhort :—and here I muft flop too,

If I had not fuch friends, as yourfelves in my view

;

In whofe candour alone I prefume to confide,

While I now beat the bufh on the oppofite fide

;

And from two or three hints, which my betters forgot.

Trace what Wit ought to be—from what they fay, 'tis not.

vol. 1. n n Wit
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Wit mould be an effulgence, as fteady as bright;

Which can prove it's own excellence, by it's own light

;

Tho' delicate, pungent; tho' fudden, correct;

Whofe effect aids it's glow, and whofe glow, it's effect;

Which you own more fubftantial, the longer you note it;

And you like ftill the better, the oft'ner you quote it.

Wit mould bring to a point, understanding's whole mafs;

Like effence of funfhine, concenter'd by glafs.

It mould all quick conception's gradations affume.

'Tis the high health of Genius! 'Tis Fancy's full bloom!

'Tis Senfe, which (like conquerors in claflical fong)

Leads found and expreffion, in triumph along!

Wit from obvious ideas, unftudied mould rife;

Should engage by conviction, not catch by furprize

:

It mould work on affent by propriety's fprings

;

And the teft of it's truth, be the nature of things

;

And however, from image to image, it rove,

Or unite, or disjoin them,—mould always improve!

One
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One principle Wit mould inviolate keep

;

Be it's edge e'er fo keen, it fhould never cut deep

:

It degrades it's own praife, if at random it wounds

;

When it goes beyond plealing, it goes beyond bounds :

For what worthy eclat, can pre-eminence impart,

If what lifts up the head, does but lower the heart ?

But perhaps, fome fhrew'd wag of the cynical tribe,

May bid me exemplify, what I defcribe

;

And inftead of conceited defcriptions of Wit,

Let you fee what it is, by producing a bit

!

That, I needs muft confefs, is a reafonable call :—

But, alas ! in this cafe, I have not wherewithal

;

Wherefore hiding my horns, like a mail in a fhell,

I'll fhow Wifdom for Wit—and leave off, while I'm well

!

N N 2
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THE ENGLISH CHARACTER.

When Horace named the Natives of our Ifle,

1 " Savage to flrangers," was th' invidious ftyle

:

'Twas Virgil's pleafure Britain's fons to call,

1 " Men fever'd from the world"—and that was all.

—

Martial indeed a little farther goes,

And grants our fires fome genius could difclofe

;

For Rome, he tells us in right pompous tone,

From 3 " barbarous Britifh bafkets, form'd her own."

* Britannos hofpitibus feros. Hor. Lib. iii. Od. 4. Lin. 33.

2 Et penitus toto divifos orbe Britannos. Virg. Eel. 1. Lin. 67.

3 Barbara de pifris veni bafcauda Britannis,

Sed me jam mavult dicere Roma fuam. Martial. Lib. 14. Ep. 97.

This,
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This, in old writ, and only this we learn

;

In vain of courfe to fuch records we turn :

In vain we feek for claflical eclat ;

—

England's own portrait, Englifh facts muft draw.

So be it then.—And if you can endure,

So bold an effort of an hand fo poor y

Accept this humble (ketch from my rude fkill,.

Whofe faithful outline, truth at leaft fhall fill.

Among the fplendid boafts of national fame,

Stands with proud eminence martial glory's claim;

And England's foes in many a conflict croft,

Have tried her native valour to their coft;

Have felt how fure, yet how humanely flow,

Her vengeance ; how decilive is her blow

;

Vigorous t' enforce the fword, (he loves to fheath

;

And twining victory's palm, with mercy's wreath

!

Provoke an Englifhman ! how warm he glows

!

—No longer fierce, when you no more oppofe:

—

Frank
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Frank to announce tfaf emotions of his mind

!

Stern to the ftubborn ! to the fuppliant kind

!

Impetuous to infift on right and fit

!

Keen to urge proofs, ingenuous to admit

!

With ftill an arm, encroachment to withftand!

With frill an heart, for every friendly hand!

Prefs'd by misfortune's tempefts, gathering round,

An Englifh fufferer's patience (lands its ground:

Each frefh attack, fome ftrong refolve renews

:

Aflault may crufh it, but no force fubdues.

Whatever boon an Englifhman beftows,

From mere good-will, the prompt beneficence flows:

Free from all grudge, unwarpt by ail controul,

His welcome, fpeaks the welcome of the foul!

Too oft, alas! in this our. clime is feen,

Th' Hypochondriac, brooding o'er his fpleen

;

Yet ev'n that fpleen can fympathy's call abide ;

Loft to himfelf, he feels for all befide :

—

Shew
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Shew him fome harder talk, fome manlier aim,

Some feafible benefit, fome fublimer claim,

His powers frefh impulfe from defpair will take,

And all the Englifhman within,—awake.

Some call us contradictions ; fire and phlegm

;

Eager to gain, what gain'd we foon contemn
;

If weaknefs here, farcaftic cenfure finds,

'Tis fure, the weaknefs of the nobleft minds;

And only proves us to impartial eyes,

More anxious for the caufe, than for the prize.

Satirifls, fometimes, in EngliuH manners, fneer

Addrefs too blunt, and fentiments too fevere
;

The fanguine fervor, rapid feelings vouch,

Which fcorning to deceive, difdains to crouch.

—We own the charge:—we are indeed a race,

Rough of approach, and awkward at grimace;

But trial, (if you try us) will declare,

What obvious, kindred virtues centre there;

—

Exalted
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Exalted fenfe of honour! all the pride

Of confcious truth, to liberal thought ally'd!

Sincerity's purpofe ! honeft candor's truft!

Whate'er infpires, becomes, or binds the juft

!

So ftands amidft the waves, our country's fhore;

And frowns contempt on Ocean's angry roar,

A front abrupt, her rocky cliffs prefent

;

As if for rude reliftance only meant;

But all within th' encircling fteep barrier,

Luxuriant vales, and oak-crown'd hills appear

;

A foil, where plenty's beft varieties reign,

A kingdom, worthy real freedom's train :

—

While Nature feems to adopt the favourite coaft,

The Land her garden, and the Men her boaft.
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THE ENGLISH SAILOR.

What cheer? what cheer? Sirs! fore and aft!

Aloft ! i'th' gangways ! and abaft

!

For this your care to overhaul

Our trim,—we thank you, one and all.

The fortunes of an Englifh Tar

Various, as hap and hazard are;

Yet no varieties ever damp

His fpirits, or his humour cramp:

Whatever was his former lot,

Put him on board, 'tis all forgot.

He there difplays, in every part,

A thoughtlefs, guilelefs, dauntlefs, heart:

vol. i. o o He's
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He's there all hero!—But, avail!

Methinks I jfhoot ahead too fail.

In fight, flick ever by the fluff 1

But among friends, fleer clear of puff!

" Put him on board," I faid—why true:

—

For that's his proper point of view.

Suppofe yourfelves then in a Ship,

And me your Captain for this trip :

—

A Ship well-mann'd, well-rigg'd, well-found;

—

Her bottom clean; her timbers found!

—

Tight, tough tarpaulins, all her crew!

—Mayhap, you'd like to fee a few.—
Suppofe yourfelves, this moment hearing

My orders for the gang's appearing ;

—

—" Below there!—Jackets! trowfers! checks!

—" 'Turn out, all hands ! and ma?t the decks!

So pleafe you, let us take the group,

Rang'd as they Hand, from prow to poop.

The
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The Boatfwain firft.—He, you mull know,

Had once a vixen wife in tow

:

But death, with a fide-wind, d'ye fee,

Drove her adrift; and fet him free.

She left, however, an embargo

Of debts, fo heavy on his cargo,

It made him from his moorings fleer,

To weather ftorms, lefs boifterous, here.

Alonglide him, the Mate you'll mark ;

A merchant's maccaroni clerk:

Crank, gunwell to, before the gale

He fped ; and crowded all his fail

;

'Till at an un-paid taylor's call,

The lawyers conjur'd up a fquall :

—

—Had then thofe marks, the bailiffs, met him,

Keel-upwards they had furely fet him:

But fate procur'd him, in the fufs,

Safe fea-room and a birth with us.

002 A look,
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A look, pray, for a moment caft

On yon long lubber, next the maft

!

He'd conn'd your learned lingo pat,

—

Your Hebrew-latin,—and all that

:

But when, unfkill'd to ftem the tide,

The hurricane of life he tried,

And beat up, right in the wind's eye,

(No log-book of experience nigh,)

He loft his helm ; his main-fail tore,

And run his veffel bump afhore

;

Then hove out fignals of diftrefs,

Glad to make one in any mefs.

Steady !—I'm veering out, I find,

More knots an hour, than I defign'd:

Wherefore, 'tis time to fall aback ;

And haul up, on a clofer tack:

—

While all the refidue, firft and laft,

However ftation'd, mefs'd, or clafs'd,

The
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The bufy, buzzing, buttling crowds,

Of midfliip, fore-caftle, and fhrouds,

Who cables coil, who tacklings fling,

Who reef, who fplice, who climb, who fwing;

All who command, and eke who fwab in

Hold, gallery, quarter-deck, or cabin,

Starboard and larboard, more or lefs,

In one round-robin I comprefs

;

Each frank and free, by each to ftand;

Each prompt, with each to bear a hand

;

Each prone, ftaunch prowefs to exert,

Stem, ftays, and ftern, alive, alert;

Each patient, watch and ward to take;

Each faithful, one referve to make:

—

" Referve?"—you'll fay!—" pray what referve?"

—Ev'n that,—from which they never fwerve:—
For tho' they fcorn to hoard and heap,

The votive grog they facred keep,

To
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To toaft, when every week's-work ends,

King, Country, Sweethearts, Families, Friends!

While thus their generous maxims run,

To give to all—but yield to none!

Defended by fuch Sons, as thefe,

No wonder Britain awes the Seas :

—

Danger, that makes the milk-fop droop,

But fets their courage cock-a-hoop ;

Sinews their arms ; expands their breafts :—

-

Then

Then

Then

Then

for " Up hammocks and down chefts!"

for the Naval Empire's claim!

for old England's Flag, and Fame!

when her angry Thunders burft,

Perhaps

—

another June the first!
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MINOR POETRY;

lYiucH of Parnassus, and it's heights fublime,

We read in antient writ, and modern rhyme :

—

Heights, which, tho millions in th' attempt engage,

Scarce one can reach ; and hardly once an age.

Tho' all in eager multitudes contend,

Rivals for fummits, which fo few afcend,

Full many a ftation of the facred fpot,

Might amply fit lefs proud ambition's lot

:

For numerous traces of varied landfcape fill

Th' adjacent vales, and Hope along the hill.

Of thefe ('tis all my little fkill can do)

Permit me now to fketch a bird's-eye view;

Nor
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Nor fcorn (howe'er inadequate the fcrap)

A fchool-geographer's poetic map.

In fmooth extent, which rural beauties grace,

A fpacious level ikirts the mountain's bale

:

There might retire, there chant, the paftoral fwains,

The Colins, and the Damons of the plains :

There in foft minftrelfy's eternal round,

Wed words to words, wherever found meets found
;

Till each refponfive fpray, the meads among,

Quivers in cadence, blofToms into fong.

Full to the fight, in diftant profpedl, towers

A grove of myrtles, twining into bowers.

There love-lick fpirits manufacture fighs,

Embalm in metre, dimples, lips, and eyes :

Vows, flatteries, perjuries, Echo's haunts invade;

Hopes, fears, and jealoufies breath from every fhade.

Be nymphs coy, kind, true, falfe, fair, brown, fhort, tall,

Some paflionate madrigal be-rhymes them all.

Where
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Where tangling briers, in form of fence, between

Two carpet lawns, diverfify the fcene,

The rough, rude tribe of fatirifts might relide

;

Cynics, who fnarl, and fcorners, who deride.

Avoid their gripe, ye virtuous, and ye fage!

Too oft for intereft, or for fpleen they rage.

'Twere well, did vice alone feel their attack !

Or truth referve their thorns for folly's back

!

Where from the turf, a gradual eminence fwells,

The whirling breeze a windmill's fails impels

;

There, as in hives, might fwarm the fons of whim ;

The crotchet-mongers of fantaftic trim
;

Who retail fancy's frolics, oddity's hits,

Maggots of genius ! real nutfhell wits

!

Wags, who in mafques grotefque make humour's chin

;

Pun in conundrums ; or in epigrams grin !

A little farther on, from forth a cave,

Burfts an abrupt cafcade's fonorous wave

;

vol. 1. p p Whofe
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Whofe darning fragments might announce th' abode,

Where lofty language labours—big with ode

:

Spurns vulgar comprehension's hackney'd ways;

Soars paft the confines of pedeftrian phrafe;

Above connection, method, or defign,

In mufe-mad rant, eccentrically fine

!

Not far from this afcent a foreft lies

;

Whofe broad old oaks in moiTy grandeur rife:

—

There dwell the bards, who focial aims avow,

And deck with civic wreaths the patriot brow :

Whofe popular ftrains at once record, and raife,

The failor's fpirit, and the foldier's praife

:

While confcious, " Britons never will be flaves,"

Zeal fhouts from voice to voice, " Britannia rule the waves."

More upland frill, and thro' an avenue feen,

Stands a fair clump of laurels, ever green;

Where rove the guardian bards of each bright name,

Which verfe and virtue confecrate to fame
;

Names
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Names of fuch men, as Heaven's beft fignature wore

;

Whofe leaft diftinction was the rank they bore

:

Names, which improv'd humanity loves to hear

;

Names, to integrity honourably dear

;

Names, which by every teft of merit known,

Truth may tranfcribe, even now, from Britain's Throne!

While thus, for others, feparate feats I trace,

Perhaps you'll afk me, where myfelf I'd place

;

—What place becomes me, you muft judge, not I

;

—What place I'd wifri for, I'll confefs ; and why

:

I'd mount, where poefy's firft enthufiafts flood ;

High as old Homer:—higher, if I could!

—

There boaft how good a work, with what good will,

Your Anceftors did here ;—and You do ftill :

—

Then every Mufe to choral fymphony woo,

In numbers worthy Them, and worthy You,

p p 2
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THE PROLOGUE.

J\ sideboard's front, when tavern guefts are met,

Tuft before dinner comes, prefents a whet

;

Even fo, a Prologue, ere the curtain rife,

Sharpens dramatic appetite—minds—ears—eyes

!

Nay farther ftill the fimile will fit :

—

Too oft, for wholefome wine, and genuine wit,

Vintners and bards, in various balderdafh,

Compel us to take down a world of trafh !

But leaving fimilies, more or lefs exact,

Proceed we now to Prologues, and plain fact.

Sometimes in fuppliant phrafe and fuit of black,

The fpeaker deprecates the town's attack
;

Paints
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Paints the keen feelings of a timid mufe

;

And for an author, as a culprit, fues ;

At the dread bar of popular tafte, who ftands,

And craves the acquittal of companionate hands :

—

Elfe farewell all big hopes of a third day !— "]

—For poets work, in the theatric way, >

Like advertising quacks—No cure no pay ! J

With much fagacious gravity of brow,

The critic Prologue-Orator makes his bow

;

Talks loud of unities, pathos, fentiment, force

;

Then follows Athens ; and her ftage, of courfe;,

Quotes each great model Aristotle knew:

So judg'd antiquity ; and fo jloould you :

Then makes to us the modeft parallel run

;

And holds a farthing-candle to the fun !

Sometimes a Prologue-Actor's tone and mien,

In tragic mood anticipate the fcene;

Prone
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Prone with fad fobs to heave the labouring cheft

;

Stride j ftart; fpread arms ; clafp hands; and beat the breaft;

Thro' the whole etiquette of woe to pafs,

—

And fqueeze from hard-pinch'd hat, <c Oh ! Ah! Alas!"

In folemn fort a Prologue oft appears,

And rattles fatires club about our ears ;

Tells us our faults; and when a trifling age

Needs reformation, calls us to the ftage:

—

We fhrug our moulders; fhake our heads; and roar

Applaufe !—then do—the fame we did before !

Another moral Prologue-monger's fcheme,

Includes more compreheniive range of theme

;

In merry, mimic, caricature, prefents,

Modes, maxims, politics, humours, and events;

—

Hunts the fleet fhades of manner, as they rife

;

Now idly bufy ; now abfurdly wife

:

Meanwhile his audience—gallery, box, and pit,

Charm'd by the bells of their own folly, fit;

Seek
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Seek fome new likenefs, in each arch grimace;

And find it—only in the next man's face!

Perhaps, while I enlarge on Prologues thus,

You'll think I'm fneering them, as they fneer us

;

—Be that, as that may be:—Accept, meanwhile,

My own ideas, of the Prologue ftyle.

It Jhould be, truth in fimple terms expreft

;

From common fenle, to common fenfe addreft ;

Not the mere quack buffoonery of the hour,

The fop's frivolity, or the cynic's low'r

;

No puppet-pranks, that barren grin provoke

;

No pedant oracles ; no libertine's joke

;

No fombre prejudice ; no bombaftic brags

;

Pa/lion in {Hits, or energy torn to rags ;—
But chafle appeal, with nervous franknefs made;

Above deception's traps, or mummery's aid

;

Which,
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Which, whether genius mourn, or laugh its fill,

Preferves the drama, Virtue's handmaid flill

;

And only wakes the public ear, to lays,

Which manhood may avow; and men like Britons, praife.
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THE ODE
AND

THE RIDDLE.

[The Senior Boy appearing to be afleep, or to have forgotten himfelf,

the Junior begins.]

THE RIDDLE.

While his head my friend Ode in obfeurity fhrowds,

Or perhaps is fet out on a trip to the clouds,

With humble fubmifTion I'll take up the fiddle,

And fcrape, if I can, a few bars on the Riddle.

THE ODE.

[The Senior as recolledting himfelf.]

What fudden voice aflaults mine ear ?

Comes there fome minftrel of the fphere,

vol. i. clcl Who
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Who calls me to the lyre?

Tunes to my touch th' obedient firing ?

And bids me play, and bids me fing,

What all the Nine infpire ?

THE RIDDLE.

No minftrel, nor mufe, neighbour Ode, has appear'd:

It was me, little Riddle-me-ree, whom you heard;

Who meant nothing more, than to ftand in the gap,

And keep up the ball,—while you flept out your nap.

THE ODE.

I.

From the ftill furface of the fmooth lake's verge,

Abruptly fteep the wat'ry meet defcends

;

Rebounds a torrent of tremendous furge

;

And in broad floods along the vale extends :

—

So
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So fpreads th' Enthufiafm o'er the Poet's foul,

When down flufh'd Fancy's tide the fleet ideas roll

!

II.

Full on his thought burfts Valour's hardy deed

;

He fees the patriot Chief's uplifted fteel

;

Glories t' announce the laurell'd Victor's meed

;

And ftamp on Virtue's claim the Mufe's feal

;

Purfue Truth's triumph, fandlion Honour's pride,

In ftruggles nobly born ; and perilous chance defy'd

!

III.

Or crowns the Genius, whofe exertions call

The public wonder, gratitude and applaufe

;

Intelligence, freed from flavim error's thrall;

And Science, fanctified in Humanity's caufe

;

Or to the made, where fuffering manhood pines,

The wreath of honeft praife from Poefy's bow'r aflignsl

clq. 2 Or
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IV.

Or prone to rapturous glow, where'er mine forth

Sympathies of heart, or energies of mind,

Gives and receives renown, from private worth

;

Its cares benign, its fentiment refin'd

:

Irregularly fublime! and bold to bring

The tributary palm, on Ardour's eagle-wing!

THE RIDDLE.

Bravo! Bravo!—methinks you have ventur'd a flight,

Where mere common fenfe could fcarce keep you in fight

:

And therefore, permit me thy theme to purfue, '

While you get frefh breath, and your auditors too

!

Attention, ftrain'd up to the fharps of your key,

Will enjoy the piano of Riddle-me-ree

!

I cannot, 'tis true, introduce in a fet,

All the figures of fun, at a riddling bout met

;

From
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From the dame, whofe experience, her fpedtacles fpeak,

Whofe wifdom, each wrinkle that furrows her cheek

;

To the tittering young romps, whofe whole mifchievous wifh

Is to no?i-plus the lads, till they're mute as a fifh ;

And the fwains, who the hearts of the hoydens to hit,

Come arm'd with two firings to their bow, love and wit:

Neither can I defcribe (as I wonder who cou'd)

Every look, every laugh, every droll attitude

;

Their inquiiitive frowns ; their intelligent nods ;

How vivacity frets ; how ftupidity plods

;

How clamorous their joy, when the knot they undo!

—

O! what would I give to bring all to your view!

But, as that may not be, I muft hope and requeft,

You'll accept will, for deed,—and imagine the reft.

All the learned, however they differ elfewhere,

That example is better than precept, declare :

And to prove I myfelf with their dodlrine agree,

In a Riddle I'll mow what a Riddle mould be.

In
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In the form of inquiry it ftill muft begin

;

For queftion and riddle are coufin and kin.

What is that, which in fee-faw defcription convey 'd,

The more hints it difplays, the more puzzling is made?

Which feems leading you home, while it carries you round;

And pretending to help, runs you farther aground j

A dark lantern of wit, which tho' black in the face,

Burfts point blank on your eyes, if the fcreen you difplace

;

Which the moment you fee, you're furpris'd you could mifs?

—Say what, but a Riddle on Riddles is this ?

—

What is that fituation, whofe limits, I trow,

Like an ifthmus of land, lie between aye and no?

Whofe variable atmofphere makes on the fpot,

The hotteft, mofr. cool ; and the cooleft, raoft hot ?

'Tis the Riddle of State, paft all fhadow of doubt

:

And means only the odds, between in place and out.

What is that, which in profpedt appears to the flight

As certain as fate ; and as clear as the light ?

Draws
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Draws us on ftep by ftep, thro' demurs and delays

;

And at lafl when our hopes to their iummit we raife,

While we think ourfelves fafe, ruins all with fome flaw?

—Why this is, and pleafe you, the Riddle of Law.

What is that, which in every direction is found ?

Eaft; weft; north; and fouth ; while a man can turn round?

What to-day it admires, will to-morrow deem ftrange ?

And whofe changes prompt only frefh reafons for change ?

Which grinds judgments, ftyles, modes, in the mill of Virtu;

Till the new come out old, and the old come out new?

—This is Tafte, to be fure ;—and fuch tafte, you muft own,

Is as arrant a Riddle, as ever was known.

And now, wifhing Ode well, thro' the reft of his fong,

And thanking all friends for indulgence fo long,

I'll play off my finale to this Hey-down diddle;

And fo ends my Ditty ; and fo

—

Exit Riddle.

the
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THE ODE.

I.

In milder mood the Lyric Mufe

Deigns oft, her fpirit to infufe

;

When fprightlier themes, or fofter cares,

Invoke her aid to lighter airs

;

Whether tumultuous tranfports raife

Succefsful Love's devoted lays ;

Or Friendfhip's interchange of foul

Mellows convivial freedom's bowl;

Or feflive Exultation's proud acclaim

Appropriates popular joy; and echoes National Fame!

II.

Awful reverfe ! when Harmony's tear

Bedews departed Merit's bier!

When warm Imagination's glow

Saddens the gloom of Memory's woe !

And
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And Poetry's powers can but explain,

How juft its moan!—yet, ah! how vain!

More vigorous verfe may round the tomb

Strew every flower of brighter bloom;

Tho' the brief brightnefs of the bloom, it ftrews,

But proves, how much ! how foon ! Affection had to lofe

!

III.

Nor yet, ev'n there, does grief, howe'er profound,

Th' exalted Ode's immenfe excurfions bound:

From mortal frailty's univerfal doom

It fprings:—it lifts the pregnant thought on high;

To heavenly profpects turns Devotion's eye,

And wings afpiring Hope with ampler plume

:

While frankly faithful in Religion's caufe,

Arm'd with her truths, and champion of her laws,

It confecrates to God, from whom it came,

Its faireft excellence, and its pureft flame!
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HOC AGE.

C^/uolibet in vico Medicafter habet panaceam,

Qua tibi, fi credas, hoc agat, atque fibi

:

Hoc agit ille fuum, fumpta mercede,—miniftrans

Mortiferos hauftus, hoc agit ille tuum.

HOC AGE.

Uxorem Paulus rixofam (judicis, ut par,

Commenfurato pollice) fufte dolat:

Quid meruit mulier quaerentibus, " hoc," ait ille,

<{ Nunc ago, ne deinceps hoc agat ilia mihi!"
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HOC AGE.

J\n\ ego fi moriar," fie Paula affata maritum eft,

" Tu, mi vir, noftro in funere, tu quid ages ?"

" Sit de me mora nulla, ait ille ;" in pace quiefcas

;

" Hoc age tu—ut potero, quod mihi reftat, agam.*

HOC AGE.

U^emona ut e coetu Fanaticus Erro repellat,

Projicit infensa. Biblia magna manu

;

At male vibratum obliquo volat impete telum;

Lividuloque finum vulnere fignat anus:

Miri oratoris miranda potentia ! cui fie

Non quod ait, tangit peclora, fed quod agit!
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HOC AGE.

rloc agite," ex una. conclamat parte fenatus:

" Hoc agite, e contra," opporiti legio undique fcamni:

Publica nempe, prout vel habet jam quifque, vel ambit

Munera ; vel fruftra fperans, invidit habenti.

At quorfum has lites, verbofaque jurgia tendunt ?

—Pro Pratria, heu ! agitur nil prorfus:—de Patria adlum eft!

Anglice.

" Do this," cries one fide of St. Stephen's great hall:

" Do juft the reverfe," the minority bawl :

As each has obtain'd, or defires to obtain,

Or envies the ftation, he wim'd for in vain.

And what is the end of this mighty tongue-war?

—Nothing's done for the ftate—till the ftate is done for!
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QUID PRO QUO.

1 ro pretio feptennia dat fuffragia plebes,

Et queritur venum fe patriamque dari

:

Vera nimis, fed nee mira eft, nee jufta querela

Cur non vendatur, qui prius emptus erat ?

PLUS, MINUS.

Jtlic, quafi guttatim, diftillat verba fenator :

—

Ille iterat rapidos, ocyor amne, fonos.

Eloquium eft difpar; fed par facundia.—Fando

Plus, vel fando minus, dicit uterque nihil.

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

Obtinet in noftris incertus verftbus ordo;

Verum hie, et fictum eft ; eft vetus, eftque novum

;

Eft longum; eft breve; trifte; jocofum; infulfum, et acerbum;

Fors pejora bonis ; fors meliora malis

:

Quod
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Quod placeat ; quod difpliceat ; fpernanda, probanda

:

Quod fat; quod nimium eft; plus; minus; omne; nihil!

QUAERE PEREGRINUM.

INil de te, Polydore, bonum, teftantur amici;

Ignoti de te nil, Polydore, bonum:

—

Non novere fatis, queis non es cognitus; et te

Qui norunt, norunt plus, Polydore, fatis!

Angl'id,

For Jack's good life to certify,

Nor friends, nor ftrangers can be got :

—

Thofe, who don't know him, know not why

;

Thofe who do know him,—know why not!

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

Dattus agit primae taciturnus tempora nodlis

;

Nil fentire, loqui nil, nihil effe putes.

vol. i. s s At
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At vice non dubia, port certos incalet hauftus;

Et catus argutos fpargit abunde falcs.

Serior aut citior, Batto venit hora leporis,

Ut cito, vel fero, quarta lagena venit.

FATI VALET HORA BENIGN!.

(_>onquer it ur populus, quod fit brevis hora juventae,

Recte—fed longam Lesbia credit anus.

Nunquam ita fe juvenem meminit, quin poflet amari
j

Nunquam ita fe vetulam, quin amet ipfa, putat

!

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

1 erna bono Alphonso, in votis bona fumma fuerunt j

Scripta vetufta; vetufque uva; comefque vetus.

Scripta, uvam, comites, bene vis, Alphonse; fed eheu!

Quae facit hos veteres, te facit hora fenem!
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Anglice.

For life's beft gifts when good Alphonso pray'd,

<c Give me old books, old wine, old friends," he faid.

Books, wine, and friends are worth our wifh, 'tis true :

—

But time, that makes them old—makes us old too

!

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

Ars longa eft, fed vita brevis;—fie fcripferat olim

Illuftris medica. calliditate* fenex.

Dicite nunc, medici, colitis fi. lotigius artem,

An brevior nobis vita futura net ?

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

Cur Batavus, nquidem in triviis cremet ille tabacum,

Ufque brevem tubulum, pollicis inftar habet?

* Hippocrates,

s s 2 Vir
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Vir bonus et frugi, longo fpiramine, novit

In vacuo fumos evolitare leves;

Qui breviore tubo circum praecordia ludunt,

Et nafum afTiduo fponte calore fovent.

Anglice.

Why does the Dutchman, if abroad he ftir,

A pipe, no longer than his thumb, prefer ?

'Tis pure economy—long tubes confume

In vacant air unprofitable fume

;

But the fhort (lump a double boon beftows

;

For while it cheers his heart, it warms his nofe.

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

V incula conjugii patitur fat acerba Bathyllus :

Ne tamen immodicis plange, Bathylle modis.

Quippe ut fpes non eft, meliorem mox fore fponfam,

Sic fore pejorem non metus ullus erit

!
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Anglice.

Tom to a fhrew lives link'd in wedlock's fetter;

Yet let not Tom his ftars too forely curfe:

As there's no hope his wife will e'er be better,

So there's no fear fhe ever can be worfe

!

QUALIS AB INCEPTO,

v^/uam lepide exornant infignia mille popinam!

Stat viridis vir, aper coerulus, ater olor

:

Quam varius leo fit!—rubicundus, candidus, omni

Praeterquam proprio, nempe colore micans!

Una fed his etiam pi6toribus undique norma eft

;

Pendulus ufque auro Bacchus et uva nitent.

Anglice.

What various dies adorn an alehoufe fign!

Green Men! Blue Boars! and coal-black Swans combine!

In
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In what flrange colours is the Lion mown!

In red, in white, in all, except his own

!

Yet one fix'd rule, ev'n iign-poft painters hold
j

For Bacchus and his Tun are always gilt with gold.

J-^aurum olim optantes, aurum meruere poets

:

Nunc, aurum optantes, quid meruere ?—Nihil.

jponte arcum pofuit, nuper, pharetramque, Cupidoj

Et novus in terris pharmacopola ftetit

:

Scilicet ut, fawis, quae lasferat ante, fagittis,

Curaret medica faucia corda manu.

Aurea pollicito, pueri, ne credite ! nymphae,

Aurea pollicitum rite cavete Deum

!

Quippe vafer fanet, fi fanet forfitan, unum

Vulnus, ut interea mille relinquat, Amor!
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F un em emit, parto, tam vi, quam fraudibus, auro,

Defperans animi Paulus—et interiit.

Urns opum horrificus !—fed qui fie vixerat ultro,

Non meruit fato nobiliore mori.

Anglice,

Paul in defpair, from forth his ill-got ftore,

Takes two-pence—buys a rope—and is no more.

'Tis an odd bargain that, you'll fay—but why fo ?

He chofe to live fo ;
prithee let him die fo.

PAR PARI.

JVIagnetes inter, fupra libratus & infra,

Aerio fitus es tu, Mahometa, rogo.

Grande laboris opus ! Moles • pretiofa fepulchri

!

Sed quorfum hoc pretium ? Quid juvat ifle labor ?

Scilicet, ut quoniam non olim fune periffet,

Pendeat aeterniim nunc, fine fune, latro.

3i9
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PAR PARI.

H'Cce aliquis procerum, quo curfu vincat equifo,

Multiplici fraudes more modoque docet;

Providus audit equifo: aliofque ubi rite fefellit,

Mox dominum fimili decipit arte fuum.

Effe pares, par eft.—Sit fervus nobilitatis

iEmulus, ut fervi eft asmula nobilitas

!

Anglice.

See on Newmarket's turf, my lord

Inftru&s his jockey how to trim
j

Who, to make fure of full reward,

Firft cheats all round—and then cheats him.

What fimilar parts extremes affume

!

Like groom, like peer ! like peer, like groom

!
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TAR PARI.

bi vir, jam fenior, florenfque aetate puella,

Conjugii forfan fcedus inire volent,

Protinus impariter jungi vicinia clamat,

Judicio certe vix fatis zequa fuo

;

Nam licet his annos male conveniffe fatendum eft,

Stultitia poterit nemo negare pares

!

Angltch

When Seventy (as 'tis fometimes feen)

Joins hands in wedlock with feventeen,

We all th' unequal match abufe.—

But where's the odds we fret about?

Difference in age, there is no doubt ;

—

In folly—not a pin to choofe

!

VOL. I. T T
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IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

JLiberAj falva, Patrem, Ciceronem Roma falutans,

Addidit hoc laudis, quod Novus efl'et Homo.

Libertas ut noftra ftet intemerata, falufque,

Non Homo, fed Populus debuit efTe Novus!

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

JLege nova vivas, mediocria pocula fumas ;"

—

Sic fponfum ebriolum fobria fponfa monet

:

Dudum ille audierat:—tandem, " Chariftima conjux,

• " Crede, novum hoc," inquit, " res negat ipfa pati:

" Unde novis locus eft ;—fungor vice fimplice ;—et ufque

" Quum fitis eft, bibitur—quum bibitur, fitis eft
!"

Anglice.

Said his wife t'other day, to a fot and a rake,

" I'd be fober for once, for the novelty's fake."

—

" For
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" For the Novelty's fake?" the old foaker reply'd,

" Madam, that's an experiment cannot be try'd

;

" I mail never find time for't; I'll tell you for why;

" I'm ftill dry, till I drink ;—and ftill drink, till I'm dry."

SPLENDEAT USU.

Jlillula, ft medici fors juftu pillula danda eft,

Exhibet auratam rite fuperficiem.

Confulit hac medicus morbofts conditione,

Qua libi confultum conditione velit

:

Atque ideo folers afperrima pharmaca inaumt.

Munus ut ex auro largiter ipfe ferat.

At vero interea aegrotus, medicufque viciilim

Sumit uterque aurum difpare lege fuum.

Nam toties quoties, plerumque fit aegrior xgev
;

At toties quoties, laetior eft medicus.

t t 2
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Anglice.

Phyflcians, when a patient's ill,

To make him gulp it, gild the pill

:

And this perhaps the only facl: is,

In which, what they prefcribe they practice.

For gold can equally cajole us,

In form of fee, or form of bolus.

—

Tho' fometimes this fmall difference follows;

—The fick's more lick, the more he fwallows

;

While appetite for fees grows greater,

By toties quoties repetatur!

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

Jl/e Fama hoc olim dixit Maro j deque Marone

Fama dehinc, omni tempore, dicet idem.
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Anglice.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.——

So Virgil faid of Fame one day;

And Fame, to give her all her due,

Did ever, and will ever fay,

The very fame of Virgil too.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

V>otta madcns multo, fumma ufque ad guttura, Baccho,

Praecipiti properat vi titubando domum.

It tutus pcrgcndo tamen, dum pergit eundo;

Sin cuifu r.mbiguo definat ire, cadit.

Anglice.

The fot, top-heavy with good liquor,

Runs right a-head, no lapwing quicker

;

But woe betide him, if he flops ;

—

The moment he Hands ftill—he drops.
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MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

•bcRiPTOREs inter celebres, celebratior unus,

De populis ArAbum plurima mira refert

:

Nempe hominum vice mutata, pariterque leonum,

Nunc vefci crudis vulgus ubique feris.

Quid vir, quidve leo mutarint nefcio ; fed mos,

Credo, viatorum qui fuit ante, manet

!

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

JusTiTiiE vitta pi&ores lumina cingunt;

In lite ut videat parte ab utraque nihil.

At vos, caufidici, pofitam male demite ocellis

Fafciolam : et potius ftet Dea vinclia manus

!

Non rogo ne videat quod utraque ex parte videndum eft;

Id euro, ut tangat parte ab utraque nihil.
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Anglice.

When painters or fculptors give Juftice a face,

On her eyes a broad bandage to blind her, they place;

But methinks, with all proper refpect to the law,

She might judge fo much better, the better me faw;

Tie her hands, if you pleafe ; and I care not how much

;

She may look where me will—fo you don't let her touch!

1 endula, ab heroum nutavit vertice quondam

Pluma ; corufcantis caffidis altus honos

:

Quam fibi jam noftro fumit quoque tempore virgo

;

Vi6lricique decens ominc, fronte gerit

:

Priftina fie referunt prasfentia faecla ; fidemque

Fabellis veterum poftera facia ferunt:

Quippe ea, quae fuerant olim Mavortia iigna,

Geftat adhuc, parili non fine laude, Venus.
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Anglice.

Time out of mind the nodding plume

The hero's helmet dreft

;

Which modern ladies too affume,

And make it beauty's creft.

The tale of antient claffic lore

Ev'n fafhion's whims avow

;

Since what befpoke the Mars of yore,

Befpeaks the Venus now.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

Jf assim Arabum in denfis deferta per avia dumis

Saspe gregi culicum fit mera praeda leo

:

Quippe aliter fulvi proles numerofa tyranni

Infefta poiTit vi vacuare nemus.

Quum fata immenfum nafci voluere leonem,

Natus item eft hoftis, quo cadat ille—culex!
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ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

JVIane fori juxta fubfellia caufidicus flat,

Et triplicis caudae geftat abunde decus;

Vefpere fed caput ornat rarus utrinque capillus,

Tortaque porcino pendula vitta modo :

Nee tamen eft alius, quamvis mutatus ; eundem

Idque fuo damno, fentiet ufque cliens.

EQUES.

yjuantum poflit eques, quam du&ilis ardor equorum eft,

Rubrica in quovis affixa pofte, typo gi-

-ganteo, longifque ambagibus exhibet Astlev.

—Credulus accedo—pretium numero—intro—recumbo.

Principio invehitur, qui tergum erectus equinum

Calce premens fuperimpofita, mille. integrat orbes.

Alterna. planta. verfatilis ; in caput, ultro,

Prorfum, retrorfum revolutus,—jamque fupinus,

vol. 1.
'

u- u Jam
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jam pronus, jam fufpenfus, fimilifque caduco,

Defilit, ac refilit ; trans,-fub,-fuper,-in-filit—Exit.

Qui fequitur dubio libramine dimidiatus

Binos urget equos ;
quos inter, proh pudor ! haeret

Pendula, fuccuflanda rudi, muliercula, curfu.

His vix dimiffis, fuccedit ternio equorum,

Quos eques, ex alto incumbens regit, unus et idem:

Hue illuc agilis faltu ; repetitque, novatque,

Multiplicatque vices *o $' epireSov ct<r(pocXk cdu

Qputrtcuv, aXXor \ir uXXov dpstfisTUi' ol <5e irtrovjaf

Mox venit Astlei, fpes altera patris, lulus,

Celfus equo phaleris, phaleratior ipfe, fuperbo.

Quam fcite ad numeros percurrit ephippia! Primo

Grandior incefiu, et pofltu, geftuque decorus

!

Deinde melos levius, lepide, levioribus aequans

Paflibus, ambiguos quafi figat in aere greffus!

* Iliad, L. 15. V. 683.

Miror
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Miror ego—hsec quorfum tendant miracula, plane

Ignarus
;—nifi forte, ut lucum dicimus effe

A non lucendo,—fie ifta equitatio, ab arte

Proveniat, qua. non potis eft equitare viator

;

Nee vult, ft poffet ; nee ft velit, ufus, opufve eft.

NOSMET NOSTRI NON PCENITET.

lVlAjoR jam ferula ; de quo dubitetur alumno,

Semivir anne puer, femipuerve vir eft,

Oxonii Matris gremium commigrat ad almum

;

Fitque, togatorum in plebe, Togatus Homo.

Plurimus hunc fenior nafo fufpendit adunco

;

Quippe Recentem aliquem, ex vefte recente, vocat

;

Ille tamen, novus incedens Academicus, ultro

Pone trahit longum pallii, eundo, decus :

Et, plus quam laetum nitidze nigredine lanas,

Non piget, aut pudet, aut pcenitet effe nigram.

u u 2 Terminus
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Terminus ut fenfim fuccedit termino, et annus.

Anno, in fubfufcum tritus amidus abit

:

Sed neque fie triti, et fufcati pcenitet; ipfo hoc

Scilicet indicio, fe probat effe Sophum.

Cum pene exa&o pro forma tempore, primum

Expeclat, ftudii praemia prima, gradum,

Scifla modis miris toga (vix toga, vix fragmentum)

Squallidulum, ac lacerum penfile, verrit humum

:

Nee magis—immo minus nunc poenitet, hoc fibi, nulli

Non fat perfpicui, pignus honoris habet

:

Pceniteat panni, quibus eft cutis unica cura!

—

Hie, jam pannofus, eras Graduatus erit

!
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AD AM1CUM

HENRICUM STEBBING, D.D.

^TEiGER abis, tecumque dolemus abire lepores;

Inque tuo, patimur nos mala noftra, malo

:

Ut revalefcamus, revalefce; medela faluti

Si qua tibi eft, fociis tu potes effe falus.

AD V1RVM REFERENDUM.

MICHAELEM MARLOW, S.T.P.

COLLEGII DIVI JOHANNIS BAPTIST/E IN UNIVERSITATE OXON

:

PR/ESIDEM.

[Carmen in Schola Mercatorum Sciflbrum enunciatum.]

A arce libens, Venerande, ipfo temerarius aufu,

Quod tibi ferre fuum geftiat ardor, Ave

!

Ecquis enim potis eft, tacito compefcere labro

Omina, quot tecum, qua? venit hora vehit ?

Seu,
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Seu, tarn praefidio videat quam fponte, faventem

Artibus, unde tuum prasnitet omne decus:

Seu fors teftantes, te noverit aufpice, cives,

Quam faufto hue mufas alite duxit amor

:

Seu circum ingenuos confpexerit undique alumnos,

Laude tua laudes condecorare fuas

;

Sive notet, noftro dum gaudia in ore renident,

Naturam, in pueris, vel fine voce, loqui

!

—Quinetiam, Ille Senex, quo prceceptore tuetur,

Spem populi, hanc facram civica cura domum,

Cum plaufu toties tenera te aetate receptum,

Nunc reducem, officii lege, falutat ovans

;

Seu revocare juvet praefagia temporis acti,

Infantefque tuas commeminille vices

;

Seu fors, jam letho proprior profpectet in aevum,

Dileclae anticipans pofthuma fata fcholae

;

Forfan et extremus folatia anhelitus addet,

Cum fciet incolumem te fupereffe fibi :

—

Dicet
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Dicet que (obrepente oculis caligine mortis)

" Qui mihi vixit honos, jam mihi pignus erit,

" Invigilanfque choris, quos tarn feliciter ornat,

" Succedet votis, per fua vota, meis
!"

335
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Under this head of " Mifcellaneous" are arranged all thofe Copies
of Verfes, which relate particularly to the Author, his Family,
or Friends.



MISCELLANEOUS.

VERSES
SENT WITH A COPY OF MOORE's FABLES

TO MISS MART PALMER, AFTERWARDS MRS. BISHOP.

jMiss ! Cousin! Molly! Terms like thofe

Become the fimple ftyle of profe.

—

When One to claim our verfe we find

Dear, becaufe good, above her kind,

To mark her from the vulgar throng,.

Melissa is her name in fong,

Melissa! then, (for you may claim

Dear, becaufe good, the favorite name,)

Accept, acknowledge, and approve

Esteem, that means much more than Love;

b 2 Efteem,
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Efteem, that greets each native trace

Of Spirit, Sentiment, and Grace ;

And tho' in You fhe owns them met,

Prefumes you not quite perfect yet;

But hopes to fee you (doubt who will)

Still dearer, becaufe better ftill.

How nicely form'd the Female Heart

For genuine Merit's nobleft part

!

How might your livelier Fancy's pow'rs

Extend, adorn, and foften ours

!

How brilliant, how almoft divine,

Would every flerner Virtue fhine,

Transferr'd into a Woman's bread,

And in the Sex's fweetnefs dreft

!

Why then fo barren lies a foil,

So worthy of the cultor's toil ?

Ah ! Ladies ! by one fate you fall

;

One little error ruins all

!

I'll
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I'll tell it, —tho' I ftand reprov'd :

—Youd rather be admir d than lovd!

Hence is the Coxcomb's taflc fo eafy;

He makes you like himfelf, to pleafe ye.

u Tis great to aftonifti and fubdue,

" And lead a train of Captives."—True

—

Yet little Glory gilds your Reign,

If Knaves and Fops compofe the train.

And take it, Fair-ones, for a rule,

A Flatterer rauft be Knave or Fool

;

Whofe treacherous tale, howe'er expreft,

—

(Knaves do their worft, and Fools their beft,)

Too foon, too furely lures your youth

From youth's firft friend, Impartial Truth.

Truth, which would teach you to obtain

That Excellence it fcorns to feign.

• From Truth's award Melissa's ear

Had ever more to hope than fear:

Melissa
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Melissa therefore will agree,

Applauding Moore, to pardon me,

If proud in iuch a plan to join,

I preface Verfe like his, with mine.

The Glass bright Laura's Toilette grac'd,

Patch, powder, and perfume were plac'd:

—

—Before the gentle Dame drew nigh,

Her Monkey, and her Parrot by,

A courtly tete-a-tete began :

—

And thus the converfation ran.

" Sweet Poll, permit me, or I burft,

" To tell my thought—Indeed! I mufti

" That mimic archnefs

—

[Ah! mon cceur !)

u What mortal Monkey can endure

!

" Such endlefs humour you have got

!

" So fluent ! fo !—I can't fay what

!

" You rife in harmony and ftyle,

" Above the feather'd race, a mile !

<c In
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" In every tone of every word,

c< A very, very human bird !

" And Toafts, would Toafts my hint purfue,

" To know themfelves mould ftudy You."

—He faid, the Parrot thus reply'd

;

" Your praifes are juft ground for pride :

" For fure, what Men themfelves appear

" None knows fo well, none comes fo near;

" Truft me, your Grin difplays to fight,

" Meaning as deep, and Teeth as white.—
" What Man could puff with happier face,

« For Wifdom, Spleen; for Wit, Grimace?

" This tongue, whofe harmony of tone,

" Your rare difcernment deigns to own,

" Would fail, infenfible and cold,

" Ere half your parts and worth was told,

" Never in Manners, Air, or Feature,

" Was fuch a Gentleman-like Creature!"

Flattering
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Flattering and flatter'd, each believes

:

Conceit takes all, that Folly gives.

Genius, it feems, with men they fhare:

Why not as graceful ? and as fair ?

Flufh'd with the thought before the Glafs

The felf-made dupes refolve to pafs:

AfTur'd (what elfe could they fuppofe?)

Each peep would fome new Grace difclofe.

The Monkey turning firft, furvey'd

His own odd likenefs ;—fhrug'd,—and faid,

—

" Falfe Mirror, no!—it cannot be!

" I'm not that frightful Thing, I fee

!

<c
Spite, thy mere fpite, protracts, I vow,

" My vifage; and deforms my brow."

The Parrot next, with fluttering breaft,

Her difappointment thus confeft

;

" What have we here?—Is that my figure?

" Have Pow'rs fo various, bulk no bigger?

<< What
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" What fymptom of a Wit fo keen,'

" Can in that drowfy Phiz be feen ?

" Can from that pot-hook of a Bill,

" The honey of my Voice diftill?

" Second, dear Pug, my vengeful blow;

" And fhiver this infulting foe."

She fpoke,—and both with eager aim,

Pufh'd furious, tow'rd the little frame.

" Hold! Blockheads! hold!" a Lap-dog cry'd,

(Who liften'd by the Toilette's fide,)

" From wrath fo bafe, fo rafli, forbear :

—

" The Glafs reflects you—as you are !

" Ugly, contemptible, abfurd

!

" A filly Brute, and paltry Bird !

" That Glafs, when Laura's form it mows,

" With Beauty's livelier!: luftre glows ;

" Yet then, as now, no Blemifh fpares
;

" Nor favour, nor afTe&ion bears :

VOL. II. c " But
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" But gives to all—e'en all their Due ^

u Her Charms to her—your Shame to you."

Truth, like a Glass, when it conveys,

In moral Portraits, Blame or Praife,

Paints from the Life ;—and will offend

Thofe only, whom it cannot mend.
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TO MISS DICKINS,

WITH A PRESENT OF MOORe's FABLES.

Jjooks, my dear Girl, when well defign'd,

Are moral Maps of human kind
;

Where, fketch'd before judicious eyes,

The Road to Worth and Wifdom lies.

Severe Philofophy portrays

The fteep, the rough, the thorny ways

:

Crofs woods and wilds, the Learned Tribe

A dark and doubtful path defcribe

:

But Poefy her votaries leads

O'er level lawns, and verdant meads

;

c 2 And
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And if perchance, in fportful vein,

Thro' Fable's fcenes fhe guide her train,

All is at once enchanted ground,

All Fancy's Garden glitters round.

I, Sally ! (who mall long to fee

In you, how good your Sex can be)

Before you range with curious fpeed,

Where'er that Garden's beauties lead,

And mark how Moore could once difplay

A fcene fo varied, and fo gay,

Beg you, for introduction's fake,

A fhort excurfive trip to make

O'er one poor plat, unlike the reft,

Which my more humble care hath dreft:

Where, if a little flow'ret blows,

From pure Affection's root it grows.

A Virgin
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A Virgin Rose, in all the pride

Of Spring's luxuriant blufhes dy'd,

Above the vulgar Flowers was rais'd,

And with excefs of luftre blaz'd.

—

In full career of heedlefs play,

Chance brought a Butterfly that way;

She ftopt at once her giddy flight,

Proud on fo fweet a fpot to light

;

Spread wide her plumage to the fun,

And thus in faucy ftrain begun :

" Why, but to foften my repofe,

Could Nature rear fo bright a Rofe ?

" Why, but on Rofes to recline,

" Make forms fo delicate as mine ?

M Fate deftin'd by the fame decree,

" Me for the Rofe ; the Rofe for me."

A tiny Bug, who clofe between

The unfolding bloom had lurk'd unfeen,

Heard.
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Heard, and in angry tone addreft

This rude invader of his neft

:

" For thee, confummate fool, the Rofe

!

" No—to a nobler end it blows:

—

" The velvet o'er it's foliage fpread

11 Secures to me, a downy bed:

li So thick it's crowding leaves afcend,

tc To hide, to warm me, and defend

:

" For me thofe odours they exhale,

" Which fcent at fecond hand the gale;

" And give fuch "Things as thee to fhare,

" What my fuperior claim can fpare
!"

While thus the quarrel they purfu'd,

A Bee the petty triflers view'd

;

For once, reluctant, rais'd her head

A moment from her toil; and faid;

" Ceafe, abject animals, to conteftl

" They claim things moft, who ufe them beft.

" Would
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" Would Nature flnim Works like thefe,

** That Butterflies might bafk at eafe ?

" Or Bugs intrench'd in fplendor lie,

" Born but to crawl, and doze, and die?

" The Rofe you vainly ramble o'er,

" Breaths balmy dews from every pore

;

" Which yield their treafur'd fweets alone

" To fkill and labour like my own

:

" With fenfe as keen as yours, I trace

" Th' expanding bloflbm's glofly grace;

" It's fhape, it's fragrance, and it's hue

;

" But while I trace, improve them too

:

" Still tafte; but ftill, from hour to hour,

Bear home new Honey, from the flow'r."C(

Conceit may read for mere pretence

;

For mere amufement, Indolence;

True Spirit deems no ftudy right,

Till Profit dignify Delight.
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TO MRS. BISHOP,

WITH A PRESENT OF A KNIFE.

" A Knife," dear Girl, u cuts Love," they fay!

Mere modifh Love, perhaps it may

—

— For any tool, of any kind,

Can feparate what was never join'd.

The Knife, that cuts our LoTre in two,

Will have much tougher work to do

;

Muft cut your Softnefs, Truth, and Spirit,

Down to the vulgar fize of Merit;

To level yours, with modern Tafte,

Muft cut a world of Senfe to wafte ;

And
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And from your fingle Beauty's flore,

Clip, what would dizen out a fcore.

That felf-fame blade from me muft fever

Senfation, Judgment, Sight, for ever:

All Memory of Endearments paft,

All Hope of Comforts long to laft ;

—

All that makes fourteen Years with you,

A Summer ;—and a JJjort one too ;

—

All, that Affection feels and fears,

When hours without you feem like years.

Till that be done, (and I'd as foon

Believe this Knife will chip the Moon,)

Accept my Prefent, undeterr'd,

And leave their Proverbs to the Herd.

If in a kifs—delicious treat !

—

Your lips acknowledge the receipt,

vol. 11. d Love,
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Love, fond of fuch fubftantial fare,

And proud to play the glutton there,

All thoughts of cutting will difdain,

Save only—" cut and come again
!"
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TO THE SAME,

ON THE ANNITERSARY OF HER WEDDING DAY,

WHICH WAS ALSO HER BIRTH DAY.

WITH A RING.

" 1 hee, Mary, with this Ring I wed"

—

So, fourteen Years ago, I faid.

Behold another Ring!—"for what?"

" To wed thee o'er again ?"—Why not ?

With that firft Ring I married Youth,

Grace, Beauty, Innocence, and Truth
;

Tafte long admir'd, Senfe long rever'd,

And all my Molly then appear'd.

d 2 If
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If fhe, by Merit fince difclos'd,

Prove twice the Woman I fuppos'd,

I plead that double Merit now,

To juftify a double Vow.

Here then to-day, (with Faith as fure,

With Ardor as intenfe, as pure,

As when, amidft the Rites divine,

I took thy Troth, and plighted mine,)

To thee, fweet Girl, my feeond Ring

A Token and a Pledge I bring :

With this I wed, till death us part,

Thy riper Virtues to my heart

;

Thofe Virtues, which before untry'd,

The Wife has added to the Bride :

Thofe Virtues, whofe progreflive claim,

Endearing Wedlock's very name,

My foul enjoys, my fong approves,

For confcience' fake, as well as Love's.

And
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And why?—They {hew me every hour,

Honour's high thought, Affe&ion's power,

Difcretion's deed, found Judgment's fentence,-

—And teach me all things—but Repentance.-
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-

TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH AN ORANGE-BERGAMOT SNUFF-BOX.

An hufband, as in duty bound,

Prefents, what an admirer found
;

(Pray ftart not, when you lift the lid
!)

A portrait in a Snuff-Box hid

:

Aye marry—and myfelf alone

Can boaft th' original my own.

By nature's early cunning wrought,

This Box no fecond polifh fought
j

Such in this form, as on the bough

;

Plain orange then, plain orange now.

Apt
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Apt outline of a certain Dame,

Whofe tafte from nature's judgment came;

To whom mere genius gives a ftyle,

Which fafhion ne'er could mend—nor fpoil.

Our Boxes of more modifli make,

From various fources value take

;

An artift's name ; an humourift's whim

;

The curious hinge ; the coftly rim

:

But all in this agree, they bear

No perfume, till we place it there

;

While modeft Orange here, augments

From it's own ftore the richer! fcents ;

—

A miniature complete, and true,

Of—why not fpeak at once?—of you!

—

Whofe manner, in each part you fill,

Makes pleafure's felf, more pleafing frill.

This Orange, in fome former hour,

Had, like all oranges, it's four ;

But
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•But foon that acid fount was drain'd
;

And endlefs fragrancy remain'd:

So, in the Woman I admire,

If pregnant fenfe, perchance,, infpire

A little jeft, a little tart,

'Tis from the fancy, not the heart

;

Pancy—whofe four a moment quells
;

An heart—where fweetnefs ever dwells.

And is not then the picture like ?

And does not every feature ftrike?—-

Yes!—And the world would own it too,

If what I've feen, the world could view ;

—

I, who with this poor gift and lay,

Thus greet again our Wedding Day;

And cent'ring in one friend and guide,

My joy's excefs, my reafon's pride,

Would for increasing love engage,

—

Were every day to come, an age 1
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARr OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH A PEARL BUCKLE, AND VELVET COLLAR.

1 he day declin'd ; the year was clos'd ;-—

Befide his forge, tir'd Labour doz'd:-—

A Golden Buckle, meant to deck

At morn's return my Mary's neck,

(Tribute mere juftice long'd to pay,)

Half finifh'd, on his anvil lay.

Benighted, (how, it matters not,)

Love, Truth, and Time, approach'd the fpot

:

They faw th' imperfect toy ; they knew

IVhere^ and from whom^ and when, 'twas due.

vol. 11. e " What
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" What pity things mould thus ftand ftill,

" Till yon dull Drudge hath flept his fill!

" Suppofe," the three companions cry'd,

c< Ourfelves our joint exertions try'd."

The project pleas'd

—

(o faid, fo done

—

And each his feveral part begun.

From every Charm, that grac'd the Dame,

Some hint of decoration came.

For Bloom, that heaven's own painting {hows

;

For Features, where high Feeling glows
;

For Looks, that more than language fpeak;

For Sweetnefs, dimpling Humour's cheek ;

For Dignity, by Neatnefs dreft ;

Where ftill, whatever is, is beft

;

For Powers, that call the captive eye,

From all nymphs elfe, when She is by

;

Yet make us, when fhe is not near,

JEv'n for her fake, her fex revere

;

For
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For Softnefs, and for Strength of mind ;

Senfe, ripe tho' rapid, keen tho' kind ;

For Liberal Purpofe, and prompt Skill

That liberal purpofe to fulfill;

For Friendly Zeal's afpiring blaze
;

For Generous Joy in honeft praife

;

For all, that can exalt thro' life,

The Woman, or endear the Wife ;

Love, whofe quick fight no fads evade,

A feparate Pearl in order laid.

Truth, pearl by pearl exa&ly told,*

Arrang'd them in the circling Gold

;

Announc'd their weight, from firft to laft

;

And fet them clofe ; and clinch'd them faft.

Time, o'er the whole a Polifh threw,

Which brighter ftill, and brighter grew.

The work thus wrought, with equal hafte.

The Workmen on this Collar plac'd ;

e 2 Then
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Then bade the fondefl hufband bear

The prefent, to the worthieft fair ;

Bade him falute with cordial lay,

Her natal) and her bridal day;

And, his own fuffrage to approve,

Appeal to Time, and Truth, and Love !
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as

TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNlfERSART OF THE SAME VAT.

WITH A PASTE BUCKLE FOR AN HANDKERCHIEF.

(jems, had I gems to fend, would feem

Short of your worth, and my efteem.

But as no mortal wedded dame

Has more from grateful love to claim,

So ne'er did loving hufband live,

Whofe gratitude had lefs to give.

And yet the trifle I enclofe,

Where only mimic brilliance glows,

Poor Parte (and poor it is indeed !)

Has fomething, ev'n as Pafte, to plead.

Th'
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Th' effecl: of borrow'd bloom to raife,

A Diamond's fupplemental blaze

To many a bofom draws our view,

Where nothing, but itielf, is true:

—This Parte upon your bofom wear,

'Twill be as great a contrail there ;

Of all within ye, and without ye,

The only thing untrue about ye.

On Merit's ground proud Diamonds go,

As who fhould fay,
—" Thus we beftow:"

Pafte comes to you, on terms lefs vain,

Not to bring beauty, but to gain

;

And therefore feeks, in fuppliant tone,

To blend it's luftre with your own.

Whoe'er has feen you, muft have feen,

How juft to Nature's gifts you've been

;

Secure th' applaufe of Senfe to fix,

By Eafe and Truth, not airs and tricks

:

So
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So rich, in talents fo applied,

With nothing to affecl: or hide,

The Diamond's aid you well may fparej

Much lefs can Pafte deferve your care

:

And yet for once, dear girl, confent

T' adopt a needlefs ornament:

—

Nor fcorn to have it underftood,

Art would improve you, if {he could.

When heralds Excellence defcribe,

They fend us to the Jewel tribe ;

By Sapphires conftant Faith difplay ;

Firm Valour by the Ruby's ray :

And Pajle will ftand in your behoof,

Humility* beft type and proof;

—

For while your equal head and heart,

(Supreme in each fuperior part,)

Show Virtues, more than Fancy's eye

Finds gems to blazon virtues by,

The
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The fimple Toy, you thus prefer,

(So mean, fo honour'd,) will aver,

That ever, as Defert extends,

Ingenuous Spirit condefcends.

No teeth of Time the Diamond fears
j

But lafts more ages, than Pafte years

:

—
Yet Pajie, by your acceptance crown'd,

For all the difference will compound :

To Ve prompted, in what fort it may,

The verfe, that hails this welcome day,

Then on your breaft to meet it's fate,

Will counterpoife fo fhort a date

;

And leave one folid praife it's due,

—That while it Jhone, it Jhone for You!—
Praife, which myfelf, who moft defpair

To fhine, would only fliine, to fhare I

!
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TO THE SAMEy

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OS THE SAME DAT.

WITH A VERY SMALL ALMANACK.

While in this tiny Volume's fpace,

The current year's records you trace,

(For which, arrang'd in common fize,

Twelve times th' extent would fcarce fuffice,)

Allow plain truth in ferious lay,

To ftate an obvious facl,—and fay,

Your own high merit, amply told,

A Book, ftill lefs than this, might hold.

Charms fingly bright, may ftand portray'd

In flowery diction's proud parade ;

—

vol. it. f The
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The briefeft phrafe will yours declare j

'Tis but to fay—that " all is fair.'"

Genius, that bloflbms, once an age,

May crave the long defcriptive page:

—

For yours, one little line has room
;

—'Tis Genius, never out of bloom!

Thro' all our years of married lite

Would language lignalize the wife,

—

A period of five words will ftrike

;

For every hour was good alike!

No need of ftyle prolix and quaint,

The mother, or the friend to paint ;

—

Name but Benevolence—all the reft

A thoufand memories can fuggeft.

Terms as concife, may ferve as well,

Great as it is, my Joy to tell;

And
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And prove, what folios could but prove,

With how juft wonder, pride, and love,

I boaft, in one dear woman join'd,

All Grace of Form, all Power of Mindj-r-

An Heart, by many a trial known,

All kind, all true—and All mv own!

f 2
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TO THE S4ME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH A WORK-BAG OF SILK AND PAPER.

Since our connubial blifs begun,

How many years their courfe have run

!

And, if more dear could be^ more dear,

How Love has made you, year by year

!

What wonder therefore, if my breafr,

By one idea all pofTeft,

Whene'er I think, whate'er I do,

Enjoys the flighteft hint of. You !

Ev'n in a Toy at random wrought,

Some features faithful Fancy caught

;

Whence
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Whence Love could trace, and Truth portray,

The Wife and Woman of to-day.

In this fame fimple Bag, I fee

A type of female Induftry :

—

And where's the Labour, where's the Care,

You've fear'd to meet, or grudg'd to fhare ?

A fcanty Lot the world fupplies !

—

—You make that fcanty lot fuffice.

Hope for a little moment gleams !

—

—More liberal eflorts prompt your fchemes.

While fenfe improves a thoufand ways,

What Patience bore, with equal praife:

And frugal (kill, correcting Tafte,

Seems only Ornament more chafte :

Or Toils exprefs, as each takes place,

How new exertions vary grace.

Two-fold Materials, aptly join'd,

To form this votive Bag combin'd

:

A Silken
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A Silken Top invites our hands,

Whofe Bafe mere humble Paper ftands,

That Bafe, (too well experience knows,)

Your tender Frame's true femblance fhows

;

Which pain now rends, now weaknefs wears,

And every ruder touch impairs :

—

While, like the Silken Top, your Mind,

Preferves, unconquer'd tho' refign'd,

Gentle to footh, firm to endure,

It's texture whole, it's luftre pure.

A Band, fcarce obvious to the fight,

Extends this Bag, or draws it tight

;

Fit emblem of the fecret clue,

(As delicate, and as powerful too,)

With which our judgments you controul,

And move, or fix at will, the foul :

—

While all a daughter's feelings fay,

'Tis mere indulgence to obey
;

And
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And fondnefs knows not how to boaft

An hufband's pride, or pleafure, raoft.

When in this Bag, your care has pent

Each future needful implement,

'Twill be the perfect counter-part,

Of that large treafury—your heart

:

Where gradual exercife hath ftor'd

Whate'er makes merit more ador'd :

Where every grief your friends endure,

Expects it's comfort ; or it's cure !

Still, Molly, let that Heart find room,

For all th' extremes of mortal doom
;

To every forrow round apply

A cordial, or devote a figh ;

—

But keep from all, fave rapture, free

A corner there for Love and Me.

39
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAT.

WITH HIS OWN PROFILE IN SHADOW.

In many an emblem's better part,

I've pi&ur'd oft, your head and heart

;

Permit me now to let you fee,

A Shadow, that Jhould look, like me ;

The Shadow of a Man obfcure,

In all, but one dear treafure, poor

;

Yet more than wealthy, happy too,

To call that one dear treafure—You !

The Shadow of a Man, whofe eye

Could Worth in Beauty's form defcry

:

MarkM
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Mark'd where the worthier!; charm the moll

;

And faw in You, all each could boaft ;

And feeing, lov'd ; and loving, thought,

The more he lov'd, the more he ought.

The Shadow of a Man, who knows

How likenefs from affedlion grows ;

And his own Virtue bed fecures,

When moil he feels, and honours Yours,

In fhort, mere Shadow^ as it is,

Queer copy of as queer a Phiz,

This mimic bawble of a face,

AfTumes a ftyle, and claims a place,

All other Pride and Praife above

—

—The Shadow of the Man Yoo love 1

VOL. II.
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAT,

WITH A SILVER TEA-POT, AND OTHER PLATE.

Affection, which in humbler Toys,

Has oft exprefled it's annual joys,

Boafts no increafe, aflumes no ftate,

In thefe more gaudy gifts of Plate

:

v

Small odds their previous price procures,

Their Worth commences, when they 're Yours

:

And Love fo juft as mine before,

Was never lefs—nor can be ?nore.

I knew you amiably great,

When hallow'd Union join'd our fate

;

Whatever
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Whatever part efteem infpir'd,

Or duty taught, or need requir'd,

Took from your Spirit double force ;

'Twas good—and it was yours, of courfe;

Or, vice versa underftood,

Was yours—and therefore it was good.

Imagin'd powers, if fiction drew,

Your real powers made fiction true

:

If praife indulged a loftier tone,

'Twas praife of manners—like your own.

Years following years difclos'd to fight,

The fame dear merit in new light;

Merit, that every light could bear,

More varied, but to feem more fair.

Th' Addrefs, that made my fondeft hope,

The centre of it's earlier fcope,

With equal latitude flill fhares

Th' acute excefs of all my cares ;

—

g 2 Now,
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Now, drooping nature to fuftain,

Smiles Comfort on the bed of pain :—«-

Now, mows me on how fure a bafe,

Temper and Senfe build Tafte and Grace;-

Now, adds a plume to Fancy's flight :—

Now, points my views to nobler Height.

Meanwhile, thus cheer'd, ailifted, bleft,

I ('tis the moft I can) atteft

My grateful heart's applaunve truth,

With paltry Plate, and Rhymes—forfooth

!

Yet take 'em, Girl, as meant to prove

Tokens, not meafures, of my Love:

If value, more than that, they plead,

They 're miferably fhort indeed !

No Verfe can make my feelings known,

While Verfe confifts of words alone:

No Silver give you half your due,

Till Silver is as pure as You !
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNirERSARr OF THE SAME DAT.

WITH AN IVORY TOOTH-PICK CASE,

OF FRENCH MANUFACTORY.

A Toy from France craves leave to pay,

With me, it's homage to the Day:

—

A Toy indeed !—from France indeed !

—

—That's all it pleads-—or has to plead.

My little tokens, oft, of yore,

Your emblematic femblance bore

:

But this, the portrait I propofe,

By not refembling, will difclofe.

Mark,
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Mark, to what polifh Art has wrought

Materials never worth a groat !

—

How different that from Nature's care,

Which form'd You good, as well as fair ?
1

Produc'd a brilliant work 'tis true

;

But from itfeli, it's luftre drew.

The Trifle, a-la-mode de France^

Shews all it's fplendor at a glance

:

But you in meek concealment fhroud

Enough to make a thoufand proud ;

Outfhine the vaineft of the vain

;

Yet hide more excellence, than they feign

!

See where a wire-drawn circlet trim

Of cobweb gold, furrounds each rim j

Pure gold perhaps, and juft fo far

'Tis fterling, as your Virtues are ;

But when for fubftance we enquire,

No contraft could be carried higher.

If
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If any price the Bawble bear,

'Tis fafhion's tax on foreign ware ;

Fafhion, that when your fenfe fubmits

To popular folly's prankful fits,

Improvement from your Manner makes.

And gives not half th' eclat it takes.

Obferve the taudry Trinket mine

At once as ufelefs, as 'tis fine:

But You, when moft you pleafe us, boaft

Both will and power to ferve us moft

;

And prove fuperior judgment's light,

As beneficial, as 'tis bright.

So fhort my Prefent's merits fall

!

—And how precarious after all

!

How flight a touch, how brief a fpace,

It's glofly beauties may deface

!

While you to years, and years to you,

Devolve new grace, and influence new.

But
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But wherefore, (.'twill, of courfe, be faid,)

Is fuch a worthlefs offering made ?

—Plain truth, forbids me to difclaim

A very, very, felfifh aim;

—

'Twas that, the Gift might foon be fpurn'd;

And all your thanks, if thanks were earn'd>

And every kifs of thanks you'd fpare,

Be, whole and fole, the Giver % fhare.
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH SOME TABLE FURNITURE OF CUT GLASS.

H/steem, when this glad Morn appears,

Looks back on Gratitude's arrears

;

And confcious frill of comforts new,

Whofe value with their number grew,

Gives wedded Love, a double fcope,

—How much to boaft !—how much to hope

!

" Would Love," you'll fay, " fo very prone,

" That boaft to urge, that hope to own,

" In brittle Glafs an emblem find,

" For Worth of fuch enduring kind ?"

vol. 11. h Yesi
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Yes, Girl, affe&ion can purfue,

On any ground, fome trace of You
;

And ev'n in Glafs, juft caufe explore,

To deem the paft, a pledge of more !

From this fame Glafs, the workman's art,

Has cut, 'tis true, th' exterior part

;

And yet the lofs the whole fuftains,

Adds fevenfold price to what remains :

So time, that faps with gradual Health,

Your prime of ftrength, your bloom of health,

LefTening their period, year by year,

Leaves all the refidue more dear.

This Glafs, o'er which the tool has gone,

Puts new, tho' native, radiance on ;

And where a deeper touch it fhews,

From preffure, into polifh glows

;

Till light in every angle plays,

Tranfmits more beams, reflects more blaze :

So
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So toils, which refolute right procures,

Raife, by oppreiTing, minds like yours

;

Bring powers inherent into fight;

Prove them at once, and make them bright

;

While patience multiplies, of courfe,

Each effort's luftre, with it's force.

This Glafs, in fhort, whatever end

It's future fortunes mail attend,

Ufeful till broken, and when broke,

Crufh'd, not obfcur'd, beneath the ftroke,

Will to tranfparent fragments pafs,

A Jhining, tho' a fhiverd, mafs

:

So You, whatever hour to come,

Shall clofe your active virtue's fum,

Clear to the laft, at laft. will know,

Ev'n under diiTolution's blow,

That death (where life was what life fhou'd)

Is only ceafmg to do good.

h 2 Then,
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Then, forrowing o'er a (Lock fo rude,

Remembrance, Confcience, Gratitude,

Will treafure with religious care,

Each atom of a fame fo fair

:

" Such Senfe," 'twill fay, " fuch genuine Tafte,

" Such Spirit, by fuch Manners grac'd,

" Such bland Senfation's liberal glow,

" So frank with joy, fo kind to woe,

" Tho' feparate rays they now difpenfe,

" Form'd once, one general Excellence ;

" In Bishop's Mary long difplay'd

" The Friend's, Wife's, Mother's praife;—and made,

" To honour'd age, from brilliant youth,

" Her Bard, at leaft, the Bard of Truth !"
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TO THE SAMS,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME T>AY.

WITH A POCKET LOOKING-GLASS.

1 o you, dear wife, (and all muft grant

A wife's no common confidant,)

I dare my fecret foul reveal

;

Whate'er I think, whate'er I feel.

This verfe, for inftance, I defign

To mark a Female Friend of mine

;

Whom long, with paflion's warmerr. glee,

I've feen—and could for ever fee

!

But hear me firft defcribe the Dame :

If candour then can blame me—blame.

I've feen Her charm at forty more,

Than half her fex, at twenty four :
—

Seen
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Seen her, with equal power and eafe,

Draw right to rule, from will to pleafe ;

Seen her fo frankly give, and fpare

At once, with fo difcreet a care
;

As if her fenfe, and hers alone,

Could limit bounty like her own ;

—

Seen her in nature's fimpleft guife,

Above arts, airs, and fafhions rife ;

And when her peers fhe had furpaft,

Improve upon herfelf, at laft ;

—

Seen her, in fhort, in every part,

Figure, Difcernment, Temper, Heart,

So perfect, that till Heaven remove her,

I muft admire her, court her, love her.

Molly, I fpeak the thing I mean

:

So rare a Woman I have feen ;

—

And fend this honeft Glafs, that You,

Whene'er you pleafe—may fee her too

!
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAT.

WITH THE AUTHOR'S PORTRAIT.

JLong us'd, in annual gifts to find

Some femblance of your form, and mind,

I ftood refolv'd, this year, to make

One change at leaft, for changing fake

;

And by a powerful pencil's aid,

Prefent you with—Myfelf portray'd.

Vain fcheme !—My Face the canvas mows

;

My Verfe no change of Object knows
;

Fancy, tho' vagrant, faithful too,

Extends, but never quits the clue.

SS

In
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In juftice to friend Clark son's (kill,

Call it my Pi&ure, if you will,

Confefs 'tis all, you wifh'd it fhou'd

;

Say 'tis as like, as he is good :

I join the fuffrage, and rejoice ;

—

But your idea prompts my voice,

When in the Copy you approve

The Man, who loves you, as I love !

Whatever lineaments I trace,

Some excellence of yours takes place.

That Eye, thefe rival tints difplay,

Recalls each livelong, rapturous day,

While, as new Grace round Beauty grew,

My real Eye dwelt all on You.

How oft, for Comforts you beftow'd,

With cordial fympathy it glow'd !

How oft, amidft defpondence clos'd,

Safe in your Virtues it repos'd !

How
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How oft, it glitter'd with delight,

If jour approach engag'd it's fight!

How ftill, (fo rich your Merit's ftore
!)

It only fees, to wonder more

!

Where art has fketch'd thofe Lips of mine

Refemblance lives along the line

;

I look—and own my features caught

:

I think—and you infpire my thought :

—

Quick to the lips reflection flies,

Whofe theme my Molly's Name fupplies

;

The Lips, whofe vows fo truly made,

Her Truth with intereft has repaid
;

The Lips, which boaft the double blifs,

To fpeak her praife—and claim her kifs.

Happy that ftroke's expreffive eafe,

Which living Character can feize !

—

Such ftrokes, fuch eafe, I here difcern
;

And back of courfe to You return

:

vol. 11. 1 " Whence
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" Whence did th' original fuggeft

" The Chara&er fo well expreft?"

—'Tis animation You impart :

—

You point the look, who rule the Heart

!

And if mere colours could reveal

In outward feeming, all I feel,

They 'd mow my joy, my pride, my hope,

My whole imagination's fcope,

So full of You; and You alone,

'Twere lefs my Portrait, than your own

!
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNITERSART OF THE SAME DAT.

WITH A SPINNING-WHEEL.

1 is a long lift of happy days,

Since firft I triumph'd in your praife

;

And ftill in all you did, or faid,

Some new, fome dear diftincHon read.

This truth, by various gifts confeft

Perpetual inmate of my breaft,

A Spinning-Wheel muft now allege

—

Affection's poor, but cordial pledge.

Accept it, Girl ; and with it, take

My reafons for the choice I make.

1 2 Firft,
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Firft, then, (howe'er unlike my trim,)

For Fafhion's fake indulge the whim

:

'Twill be but charitable zeal,

If, while you ply the modifh Wheel,

You follow Tafte, a ftep or two,

Till Tafte may learn to follow you I

In your own fex's general name,

Your bland acceptance, next, I claim.

Can Fancy's felf a feature trace,

Your animation would not grace ?

—

Does Duty any tafk propofe,

To which your fpirit never rofe ?—
Has Senfe a fan&ion it procures

From a&s or thoughts, more juft than yours!

—In active merit fo complete,

What elfe could you adorn ? Retreat !

—

There fhall this Wheel of mine atteft,

" Your leifure knows no ufelefs reft j"—

And
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And on that fad: another found,

" That Female Genius has no bound ;"

—

While with alert addrefs you fill

Each interval of nobler fkill
j

From higher aims, to humbler, fall,

—

Still equal to yourfelf, in All!

When for my Wheel I intercede,

The caufe of all your Friends, I plead :

For while your total virtue's height

Puts competition out of fight,

To them^ your fligheft works will ftand>

Proofs of that virtue's vaft demand

;

Will make your mere amufements tell,

Each character you bear, born well

;

And every web your Wheel fupplies,

A relique for efteem to prize.

Laft, for myfelf, let me intreat,

My Wheel may prompt acceptance meet \
—

Myfelf 1—
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Myfelf!—whofe fondeft hope and care

Are centred in this fingle prayer,

—

" That while you twine the ductile threads,

" Her treafures while Reflection fpreads,

" Recalls to each applauded part,

" The fuffrage of your confcious heart,

" And raifes from your feelings paft

" The glow, that will endear your laft,

" Some foft remembrance you'll devote,

" To Him, who rings this annual note
;

" Proud, when the feftive Morn calls forth,

" His tribute to one Woman's worth:

" Who lovelieft of the lovely, ftood,

" Becaufe ftill befl, among the good
!"
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH A COMPLETE SET OF WORCESTER CHINA.

1 ime, to our matrimonial fcore,

Sets up one year of union more :

And while, at every period's clofe,

Th' accumulate total richer grows,

Bids hours of comfort, as they fly,

Bring me new joys—to reckon by,

Ev'n now (beiides th' accuftom'd glow,

Which round this feftive Morn they throw,)

They deck with more immediate care,

The fmile, my Gift and I fhall mare;

—

My
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My Gift; which under China's name,

AfTerts an English artift's claim.

Wit, well I know, time out of mind,

Ladies and China-ware has join'd
;

While random Cenfure's flippant tongue

On fair, and frail, the changes rung.

How far your Sex deferves the jeft,

On more than Cenfure's charge, mould reft

I deem it falfe;—for if 'twere true,

Your fex, I'm fure, deferves not You !

Comparifon, meanwhile, may found

Refemblance, on much furer ground
;

Refemblance, juft, and obvious too,

By taking from your Mind it's cue

:

There, China's propereft ufe may trace

—

Where focial Senfe aids native grace !

—

Thence China's happieft boaft may draw

—

" All Excellence, without a flaw !"

—

Or
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Or noting, how with foreign dies,

Domeftic manufacture vies,

May, to this moment, from your birth,

Deduce a parallel of Worth
;

Worth, which peculiar powers extracts,

Ev'n from the fphere, wherein it adts

;

And in it's home, of humble life,

Difplays a Mother, Friend, and Wife ;

Whofe like, the proudeft Nations known,

Might feel new pride, to call their own.

Mark what a group of pieces met,

To make, in China-ftyle, a Set.

—

To make the parts you fill, fo bright,

As great varieties unite ;

All mowing, tho' diftinclly plac'd,

One Pattern of fuperior Tafte

;

All in one brilliant Whole combin'd,

Of Right and Ufeful, Firm and Kind ;

VOL. II. K All
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All fan&ioning one faithful lift,

Where not a Virtue e'er was mill

!

The lot for fale at au&ion lay :

—

V And what of that ?" perhaps you'll fay ;

—Marry, could then, the ftanders-by,

Have known for whom I bought, and why
i

They'd forc'd me, for the good of trade,

To twice the bidding I had made :

For furely, 'tis but fair, to ftate,

That purchafe cheap at any rate,

Which coming, as this comes, a iign

Of Veneration, juft as mine,

Love's votive mite to Merit pays,

Above all Price, as well as Praife!
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF 7HE SAME DAY.

WITH A POCKET-BOOK.

67

Another year's demands I pay;

—

Another Gift ; another Lay

;

A Gift, a Lay, referv'd to adorn

The twofold triumph of the Morn,

Which to the world, and me, benign,

Firft gave you Birth ; then made you mine :

A Gift, a Lay, which but reveal,

This moment, what in all I feel

;

Save that each joy, from time that fprings,

More length of fweet remembrance brings.

k 2 Then,
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Then, fcorn not on thefe toys to look,

So mean a Verfe, fo blank a Book
;

One foft fenfation if it raife,

That Verfe will earn me more than praife :

To fill that Book, if you think good,

'Twill fhow forthwith, (what no Verfe cou'd,)

How juft, how ample action's fcale,

When powers of Mind, like Yours, prevail.

Yet while fucceflive pages bear

Your comprehenfive range of care,

Each hint, from founder Senfe that flows,

Each impulfe friendlier Feeling knows,

Each purpofe of fuperior frrain,

Maternal, conjugal, humane,

To my fole claim one fpace aflign,

Where both our fignatures may join !

—

—Where witnefs'd, in the name you fhar'd,

When mutual troth our vows declar'd,

Frank
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Frank as the heart, that gave your hand,

A fanction of my Love may ftand

;

Of Love, which never yet, expreft

A preference, Truth could not atteft
;

Nor e'er more cordial comfort felt,

Than what your kind Complacence dealt;

Nor ever in idea rofe

Above fuch Worth, as you difclofe

!

—Where my name too, next yours difplay'd,

May own that Love, with Love repaid

;

May boaft a Wife, my favourite theme,

As well from juftice, as eftcem
;

May vouch, (what life fhall ne'er forget,)

Affectionate approbation's debt

;

And bind me, ev'n with death in view,

To fix my deareft thought on You !

While the laft gafp tir'd nature draws,

To figh " Farewell !" with, breath's Applaufe.
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAT.

WITH A GOLD WATCH.

1V1 emory, this Morn, was turning o'er

It's treafur'd matrimonial ftore

;

All, mutual troth had meant, or done,

Since thofe firft vows, that made us One.

Time, crofs the fpot, that moment flew,

And held his Hour-glafs up to view

;

As who mould fay, " No Union's band

" Arrefts my courfe, or checks my hand

:

<{ In vain, tho' life's perplexing lot

" Attempt to loofe the facred knot ;

u In
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" In vain, tho' pains and frailties try ;

—

" My Scythe cuts, what they can't untie."

A tear that trill'd down Memory's cheek,

Confeft, what language could not fpeak
j

And bad me, with the faithful Lay,

Which greets, once more, our Nuptial Day,

Commend, dear Mary, to your care,

The votive gift, the Watch, I bear
;

That when Time counts his reck'ning, You

May have your Regulator too.

For mine then, and for Memory's fake,

The fure, tho' filcnt Monitor take;

And on it's furface when you trace,,

Your prefent Being's leffening fpace,.

Let hints from paft exertions caught,

To future fcenes exalt your thought ;

—

Adjuft your judgment of events,

By fads your own Defert piefents -

y
—

Recall
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Recall th' applaufe to merit due,

At once, fo various, and fo true ;

—

Renew the glow, complacence found,

Whene'er it dealt complacence round ;

—

Revive the energy, which of yore,

Infirmity's frequent prefture bore ;

—

Thro' fortune's fathomlefs obfeure,

Lead patient worth, and purpofe pure ;

—

And ftrength to ev'ry fpring impart,

Which actuates a Superior Heart.

—Whene'er, in fhort, beneath your eye,

The hours, in meafur'd motion fly,

Let each a kind concern fuggeft,

For him, with whom you'll fhare the reft :

Think, all he afks of Heav'n to give,

Is with you, and for you to live

!

Think, 'tis his prime ambitions fcope,

His happieft theme, his deareft hope,

From
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From labours too fevere redeem'd,

Efteeming you, by you efteem'd,

Suftaining you, by you fuftain'd,

To wait refign'd, th' award ordain'd

;

Enjoy your joys, Tooth your repofe,

Till Love and Life together dole.

Let Time, meanwhile, indulge his fpite,

Swift as he is, his fwifteft flight,

(Whate'er impreilions mark his fpeed

Tow'rd that laft home, for all decreed,)

Will but atteft Affection's power,

To plant, in every ftep, a Flower.

VOL. 11.
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH A GOLD THIMBLE.

A Thimble 1
—" Whence," plain fenfe might fay,

" Came fuch a thought, on fuch a day ?

" What! after every ampler teft,

" Of Worth fo tried, and fo confeft,

" T' addrefs, by way of off'ring too,

" An hint of Induftry to You !

" Could Love fuggeft a Gift like this ?

" Or Truth approve it ?"

—

Molly, Yes

!

All hints, you know, are but defign'd

To bring realities to mind :

If
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If Thimbles, therefore, types fo clear

Of common Induftry appear,

A Golden one, of couife, may be

A type of Golden Induftry
;

Of fuch fuperior ftamp, as ftill

Yours ever bore, and ever will.

This Youth has prov'd ; this Age will prove !

And fo fays Truth ;—and fo fays Love !

Th' illuftrious Warrior, heretofore,

(His laurels won, his labours o'er,)

Befide fome trophied fhrine, difplay'd

The Sword, by victory, facred made;

That future Chiefs might fee, and draw

More emulous zeal, from what they faw !

—If ufeful toils claim Honour's Prize,

Your Thimble, Mary, to the wife,

Will evidence of defert afford,

As juft, as any Warrior's Sword :

—

l 2 And
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And when, (far diftant be that hour
!)

Your hand and mind refign their pow'r,

May pafs, as facred, to your heirs ;

Proof of your excellence ! pledge of theirs !

For who can feparate, ev'n in thought,

Your Thimble now, from what you've wrought ?

What work of yours was ever known,

In which no fingular fancy fhone ?

Could any applaufe, to fancy due,

Be more fpontaneous ? or more true ?

Could truth give any virtuous merit,

More luftre, than your ikill and fpirit ?

Does any example meet our fight,

With more impreflive energy bright ?

And when th' effecT: of all your tafte,

Shall only be in Reliques plac'd ;

When votive verfe no more mall earn,

The kifs, that bleft this morn's return

;

Nor
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Nor my warm heart, with rapture mare

The joy of boafting, what you are ;

—

Ev'n then your Thimble will remain,

Dear to ingenuous Sympathy's train
;

And Juftice own how You furpaft,

As long as Gold, and Memory laft.
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TO THE SAME,

ON ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY OF THE SAME DAY.

WITH A BRILLIANT HOOP-RING.

" J\ Ring ! again And is it To ?

" Does then Invention run fo low ?

" What! could not fuch fincere efteem,

" Find, once a year, fome novel Theme?"

Yes doubtlefs !—But in my defign,

(Each votive Gift, each faithful line,)

Invention never labour'd yet :

—

'Twas Truth's prompt praife, 'twas Love's mere debt

:

Thefe (till I've brought ; thefe now I bring,

The fame Heart, tho' another Ring!

Meant
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Meant on my Molly's hand to fhine,

And the jirft Pledge of Union join :

That while her Native elegance fhows,

How little, grace to fplendor owes,

The radiant Circle's friendly plea,

May fpeak a word or two, for me.

Perhaps, when there
y henceforth (he marks,

It's glittering fparks fucceed to fparks,

She'll think, how oft my joy confeft

Each brighter part her life expreft

:

And faw, in fuch gradation plac'd,

The rays of Genius, Scnfe, and Tafte,

That fcarce affectionate applaufe,

Had known a limit, or a paufe

!

Perhaps, when fhe obferves how pure,

How glowing, how intenfe t' endure,

The luftre every point difplays,

Whofe each new motion beams new blaze,

Her
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Her confcious Memory will return,

To fimilar proofs of my concern ;

Attachment, whofe perpetual care,

Her interefts, merits, comforts fhare

;

Regard, which nothing could transfer,

Ev'n to a wifh, eftrang'd from her

;

Feelings, which Fate's eventful range

Did never chill, mail never change.

Perhaps, Reflection's eye will feize

An hint, from Brilliants, hard as thefe;

Impaflive fubftance; firm to mock,

AfTailing preflure's rudeft fhock :

And thence a kind remembrance caft,

On years of patient effort paft
;

When her Exertion, Skill, Addrefs,

Made all my Toils and Sorrows lefs
j

Till emulous Perfeverance caught

The Spirit, her example taught

;

And
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And Hope, thro' pain, fufpenfe, difmay,

Cheer'd by her aid, purfued it's way

;

Hope, doubly welcome, when it's aims

Unite my profpedts, with her claims.

Perhaps, in fhort, fometimes by chance,

Thefe Gems may catch her graver glance

;

And Thought fuggeft, how foon may fail

The voice, that loves her worth to hail

!

Then, while her filent fighs afcend,

The Ring will bring to mind the Friend
;

Th' Admirer, Lover, Hufband, Man,

Who glorying in one favorite plan,

Refolv'd t' announce, in Time's defpite,

(As long, at leaft, as Diamonds might,)

That Heav'n's award to him affign'd

The Beft and Deareft of her kind !

VOL. II. M
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70 THE SAME,

IN ANSWER TO A LETTER WRITTEN TO HIM DURING

HIS ABSENCE ON A JOURNEY INTO KENT.

FROM THE GATE-POST LEADING TO LErBURN GRANGE) AUGUST 2J, 1 786.

jL/o you afk how I fare, and how matters turn out ?

—I am heartily pleas'd ; and am happily flout

;

And can give every wifh, except one, it's Quietus

;

'Tis a wifh, that occurs with each profpect I view
;

Let Horace tell Clare, and let Clare tell it you ;

—

" Excepto quod non fimuI ejfes, eastern laetus."

Or if Clare's too engag'd with his Adams and Sandby, "

And you'll take a translation in my Nanby Panby,

M Wanting only yourfelf, to be mug, as fnug can be."
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TO THE SAME,

WITH A PRESENT OF APPLES.

TROM MX RUIKS OF DITTOK PARSONAGE, AUGUST 28, 1 786.

I our Golder's Hill, you oft exclaim,

Fills every wifh your heart can frame :

—

No fuch proud boaft can Ditton make
j

Yet gives you for a token's fake,

What ev'n at Golder's Hill you mifs,

—A Dumplin, in a year like this

!

vi 2
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TO THE SAME.

CASTERBVRr, AUGUST 28, I 789.

I.

W ill you hear a new fing-fong, of hey! diddle derry ?

How a Bifhop ran rambling to fair Canterbury ?

A Bifhop by name, tho' no Bifhop in deed,

Un-Do&or'd, un-Lordfhip'd, un-Mitred, un-See'd ;

Derry Down.

II.

This Bifhop left All, when his journey he took
;

Nay his own better half, his dear Wife, he forfook ;

From whence you'll perceive, if at Irifh you laugh,

That this Bifhop's All—was an All and an half:

Derry Down.

But
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III.

But a truce with this paddy-cal, punnical {"crawl,

Whofe fenfe, when you've found it, is no fenfe at all

:

Our torrent of wit let us wifely contract

;

And glide on in plain terms, to plain matter of fact

:

Derry Down.

IV.

Matter Bishop, to do things a little in ftyle,

Took a feat in a Dilly, at fo much per mile,

And becaufe the Deft Company fuited his palate,

Had on this fide a Brim, and on that a French Valet:

Derry Dov/n.

V.

Moniieur to the Lady meet rapture addreft,

With whofe beauty our fight was fo happily bleft !

Tho' the Dame, if appearance will authorife guelling,

Was experter in blafting of eyes, than in blefling.

Deny Down.

The
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VI.

The Bifhop fet wifhing with many a pout j

—

Wifhingwhat?—Why the end of thejourney, no doubt;—

For tho' tempted, he fcorn'd, for mere Charity's fake,

To wifh their necks broke

—

while his own was at flake.

Derry Down.

VII.

But luck, which had play'd him full oft a dog-trick,

For this once, in his life, flood his friend, in the nick

;

And by changing about, at Stone's End, he was carry'd

With a rich Kentifh Squire, and a Maid he had marry'd

:

Derry Down.

VIII.

So leaving the Dilly and alfo it's Vermin,

To make love, or be hang'd, as their fate fhall determine,

He got fafe in good quarters, in fair Canterbury :—

And thus ends this queer fing-fong of hey ! diddle derry.

Derry Down.
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TO THE SAME.

CuiNTZRBVxr, AUGUST 2$, I789.

1 hro' tower-crown'd battlements I ftray,

Whence Kings th' aflault of rage defy'd

;

Or take midft gorgeous fhrines my way,

Auguft remains of prieltly pride.

Thofe priefts fo proud, thole kings fo great,

Their pomp and power, have long relign'd
;

Tho' haply at the hour of fate,

They ligh'd—for what they left behind !

I pity them, alas !—and why ?

Ev'n now a fimilar grief I mare ;

Who think of Golder's Hill, and iigh,

For what I left behind me there !
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TO THE SAME,

ON HER DESIRING TO KNOW WHAT SORT OF

JOURNEY HE HAD TO DITTON.

1791.

A Dame, frank, fpirlted, and fmart,

With lively daughters two,

Reliev'd my journey's tedious part

;

But none of them—was You !

A comfortable Inn's retreat,

My juft approval drew

;

'Twas neatnefs, dreft in ftyle moft neat,

But ftill it wanted You

!

Nature
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Nature difplay'd her Vernal Face,

In all it's pride of hue
;

'Twas bloom, 'twas beauty, fweetnefs, grace,

But yet it was not You !

Bright Scenes, good Quarters, Converfe gay,

For other hearts might do ;

But I've a wifh, where'er I flray,

Which nothing fills but You !

vol. 11. n
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TO THE SAME,

DESIRING HIM TO WRITE ONLY ABOUT HIMSELF,

ON A JOURNEY.

MA1DST0SK, AUGUST II, 17^2.

You charg'd me, from the Bell, Maidftone,

To write about myfelf alone
;

" For why ? My health, and my glad cheer,

" Was all the news, you long'd to hear."

Mary ! I love to meet your will,

But this injunction mocks my fkill : .

Your Bard, I'll rhyme
;
your Slave, I'll run ;

But cannot do, what can't be done.

For inftance ;—note the truths I tell

—

" Your Bishop has arriv'd right well ;"

" Enjoy'd
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" Enjoy'd a journey, warm, but good,"

" And pleafant—as you wim'd he fhou'd ;"

" O'er his lamb-chop to you he drinks :"

" Of you, when happieft, moft he thinks."

Now mark !—and fpeak, what juftice ought.

—

—Could this be written, told, or thought,

Without (pray count them, if you pleafe)

At leaft as many you% as me\ ?

While then, your kind concern I own,

I've no fuch thing, as felf alone :

Expreffion can no more disjoin,

My-felf from yours, your-felf from mine,

Than time or tide, can ever part,

One Faith in both ; one Will ; one Heart !

And I mud be a ftrange forgetter,

If e'er, in fancy, phrafe, or letter,

By any means, on any fpot,

I fhare a felf, which you fhare not

;

n 2 Or
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Or let two words, in my mind's eye,

Unite more clofe, than You, and I.

Bate this impoflible condition,

In all things elfe, I'm all fubmifilon :

But every mention how I fare,

Muft one predominant feature bear
;

While each idea's conftant clue,

Begins with me !—to end with you !
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TO THE SAME,

ON HER WEARING A NEW DRESS.

Sweet negligence and happy art,

Leave Mary equally complete ;

Her Tafte makes fmartnefs, ftill more fmart

;

Her Grace makes neatnefs, ftill more neat.

Your fex, with too immenfe a claim,

Our hearts, dear Mary, would fubdue,

If drefs could give to every dame,

As much as it receives from you !
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TO THE SAME,

ON HER HAVING ACCIDENTALLY HURT HER EYE.

1 hat orb extinct a general grief would draw
;

For you and for the world, how juft! how keen !

You'd lofe the cleareft eye that ever faw;

The world the brighter!:, that was ever feen

!
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TO THE SAME,

WITH A PRESENT OF PICKLED OYSTERS.

1 Hope, you'll not quarrel

With this little barrel
;

Nor fcorn fully ftickle

Againft oyfters in pickle,

Since fo freely they pafs

O'er your palate in fauce.

If the Critics look crofs,

As if fauce fhould be fawce ;

Let them tie their wit up,

While on oyfters you fup :

—

And as foon as you've done,

If their tongues then muft run,

Let them take for their pains, what thefe tubs left behind 'em.

And lick the fhells clean—if they know, where to find*em!
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TO MRS. AND MISS BISHOP,

IN EXCUSE FOR NOT COMrNG INTO THE COUNTRY

TO DINNER.

J\ Visit, in due form, I paid,

To my good Lord of Bangor's maid !

Himfelf!—no friends in Town will fhare him,

Till Senates call, and Wales can fpare him.

Then ftrove I, (but in vain I ftrove,)

To mew my fhapes in time for Grove*.

The crofs pufs Fortune frill turn'd tail
j

And diftanc'd me again with Gale*.

* Names of the different Hampftead Coach-Mafters.

Fretting
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Fretting to riddle- ftrings my guts,

I found 'twas now too late for Cutts*.

No hufwife, in a cookmaid's pocket,

Was e'er cram'd half fo full as Crockett*.

Both Houlds* and Weeks* (could I have gotten 'em)

Requir'd a previous tramp to Tottenham f ;

And mould I mifs 'em, double, double,

(Going and coming,) toil and trouble.

On foot, I might as well pretend

To reach the North Pole, as North End

;

Tho' you were dearer, three times told,

And Golder's Hillj, an Hill of Gold.

I therefore am compell'd to clap,

This fcurvy fcribble on this fcrap,

t Tottenham-Court Road.

J Golder's Hill, (adjoining to North End, Hampftead,) a Place defervedly

celebrated in an Ode by Akenside, who refided there fome years with Mr.

Dyson.

vol. ii. o And
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And fend Amigos ajftentos

The greeting I can't bring on ten-toes.

I am, dear girls, to dam and cub,

Affectionate dad> and loving hub

!
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TO MISS BISHOP,

BEING ON A VISIT AT RICHMOND.

MARTIAL. BOOK IO. EPIGRAM 47. IMITATED.

' 1 he things, my deareft girl, that pleafe

In vifitants like you are thefe :

1—Politeness, that appears infpir'd

By Nature, not by Art acquir'd

:

3

Sense quick to learn, and glad t' inform:

* Good-humour ever frank and warm:

Will,

Martial. L. x. Ep.47.

1 Vitam qiue faciunt beatiorem,

Jucundiffime Martialis, hsc funt:

2 Res non parta labore, led relidta

;

3 Non ingracus nger ;
* focus perennis;

o 1 Lis
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5

Will, that contends not: ' No Excess,

Nor needlcfs Frequency of Dress :

7 An Heart that is, and feems serene :

"Youth's active Ease :
'' Health's cheerful Mien :

'"Prudent Simplicity: "A Mind,

To focial Gentleness inclin'd :

"An Appetite, that fcorns no Treat;

13

Yet moft enjoys the fimpleft Meat

:

14
Spirits from Morn to Night that laft,

By no affected Gloom o'ercaft

:

" Mirth not extravagant, nor loud :

And Seriousness nor crofs, nor proud:

* Lis nunquam j
6 toga rara j

7 mens quieta ;

8 Vires ingenusej 9 falubre corpus j

,c Prudens fimplicitas ;
" pares amici;

" Conviftus facilis ; " fine arte menfa

;

** Nox non ebria, fed foluta curis ;

" Non triftis torus, et tamen pudicusj

A firm

Somnus,
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16 A firm Resolve in Adl and Thought,

To be the very thing you ought

;

* 7 Whate'er you do, where'er you go,

Sleeping and waking, ftill to fhow

For Friends abroad all juft concern

;

" Nor long, nor fcruple to return.

,r Somnus, qui faciat breves tenebras

;

,s Quod fis, efTe velis, nihilque malis :

* 8 Summum nee metuas diem, nee optes.
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TO THE SAME,

AT RICHMOND.

SUPPOSED TO COME FROM A FAVORITE PERSIAN KITTEN.

1 is but a little wifh I fend,

—

Accept it from a little friend.

—

May the whole period of your ftay

Be jocund, as a Kitten's Day !

Your temper and your manner mine,

Sprightly and innocent, as mine !

May Pleafure's felf, for your dear fake,

A portion of my likenefs take !

Be brilliant, as the eye fo blue

;

Be fpotlefs, as the fnowy hue ;

Be frequent, as the frifks ; and yet,

Smooth, as the fur, of your

—

Minette !
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TO THE SAME,

WITH A POCKET-MIRROR.

1 his Glafs above all price you'll raife,

Yourfelf, dear girl, above all praife ;

If you can teach it to difplay,

(As all my hopes portend it may,)

One living likenefs of your Mother

—

—The World can hardly fhow another !
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TO THE SAME,

WITH A COPY OF MADAM SEVIGNE's LETTERS.

Ouch was, in France, but in another age,

A polifh'd Woman's fweetly moral Page

;

Taught by a Mother's Feelings to difplay

An Heart fo tender, in a Style fo gay !

Mary ! 'tis yours th' alternate part to prove

!

How Filial, can return Maternal Love

!

To urge a claim on prefent Excellence plac'd
;

Perfect in Act ; as Sevigne was in Tafte!

While
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While confcious Candor (hall rejoice to learn,

From what She wrote, and what your Virtues earn,

That Heav'n appropriates Genius, to no time

;

Senfe, to no fex ; and Merit, to no clime !

Superior Minds, like Stars, o'er infinite fpace,

With feparate radiance, various orbits trace :

But when impell'd by Pious Ardor's force,

(Whate'er their period, magnitude, or courfe,)

Rife in full glow ; and mine fublimely fair !

—

—For Nature's nobleft Energies center there.

vol. 11.
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TO THE SAME,

with A MEDALLION, ON WHICH WAS REPRESENTED

A FIGURE OF HOPE, LEANING ON AN

ANCHOR OF DIAMONDS.

When Filial Piety, Female Worth refines,

Parental Hope, on Adamant reclines.

TO THE SAME,

WITH A SILVER SEAL, WHICH HAD BELONGED TO THE

AUTHOR'S FATHER, SET IN GOLD.

Let this Domeftic Relique prove,

If not your Father's wealth, his love;

Of all his Father once enjoy'd,

The only Relique, not deftroy'd ;

Devolving,
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Devolving, by unqueftion'd claim,

On You—fole Heirefs of our Name.

If, when your Grandfire's Arms you view,

Nature fhould catch th' affecting cue,

And prompt a pious wifh t' explore,

What Form, what Mind, that Grandfire bore,

The very Seal, thofe Arms which fhows,

Some prominent Features will difclofe :

—

The Silver marks his mental ftore ;

Pure, unambitious, ufeful Ore

:

While ever, like the Gold, his Deed,

Each moral Touch (tone's tefr. could plead.—

—For other traits my pencil truft:

Tho' faint the tints, the lines are juft.

A Stature, full, compact, erect:,

—

A Manner, to command refpect,

—

An Eye, that look'd a friendly joke,

—

The frank, but rirm Old Briton fpoke.

p 2 Well-
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Well-principled, well-inform'd, well-fkhTd,

He dignified the part he fill'd
;

Wrought no man's wrong—nor e'er delay'd,

When injur'd right requir'd his aid :

Stern to condemn, tho' flow to wound

The guilt, his keen difcernment found
;

To fraud inflexible;—yet prone

To mitigate fuffering folly's moan
;

And fpare the criminal, while he gave

To fure conviction all the knave

:

By Craft, at once admir'd and fear'd
;

By Senfe approv'd ; to Worth endear'd.

Tho' crufh'd by pain, entomb'd he lay,

Ere your eyes open'd to the day,

Myfelf have heard, on public ground,

Within the pailing year's fhort round,

Surviving evidence proclaim

Spontaneous reverence for his name

;

While
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While thus the cordial fuffrage ran,—

" 'Tvvas generous George, the Upright Man I"

How few among the fumptuous fhrines,

Where proud mortality reclines,

Boaft merit, on that bails rais'd ?

So long remember'd ?—or fo prais'd ?

If aught in his contracted fphere,

An Heart fo manly, Hands fo clear,

By Spirit nerv'd, by Fortune croft,

With Honour earn'd, with Patience loft,

May that arrear, whate'er th' amount,

Be plac'd, dear Girl, to your account

!

To you, may Heaven's award benign,

The Health, to him denied, aflign !

To you, with this his Seal, make o'er

His right to Better Days^ of yore !

And add, your own Deferts to grace,

All Time's old Debts, to all your Race

!
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TO THE REF. THOMAS CLARE.

SEPTEMBER 6, 1779.

W hile all the quid-nunc tribe aghaft lies,

Bamm'd by the prefent, and the paft Lies,

Such defperate here—there fuch bombaft Lies,

Twixt which, fmall odds, tho' great contraft lies,

(I would to heav'n, they were the laft Lies,)

What if we two, whofe dim forecaft lies,

Bewilder'd in fo vague, and vaft Lies,

Quit Politics—and meet at Astley's?
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TO THE SAME.

LEFT AT THE BAR OF THE SOMERSET-HOUSE COFFEE-HOUSE.

Where are the Wits, extoll'd of yore ?

Like Matter Bishop—Gone before—
—Where's Matter Bishop ?—As they are,

Gone forward but not quite fo far !

—Him and his ways, three words explain

—

The Pit—Orchefira—Drury-Lane.
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TO ANTHONT DICKINS ES^

IN ANSWER TO AN INVITATION TO DINNER,

7VKE 5, I777.

Jjefore your friendly note I got,

Two Abchurch hams were in the pot:-

So much I heard upon the fpot ;—
And people deeper in the plot,

Dropt hints (I heard not clearly what)

Of fifh-pans, fauce, and water hot,

Which put together, fpelt turbot

;

For which the parifh pays , the fhot.

But viands move me not a jot

;

To Lincoln's Inn, at four, I'd trot,

But
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But that my promife bids me not,

—To break fuch promife would (God wot)

Be in my fcutcheon a foul blot :

—

The more unlucky is my lot.

Yet muft I pafs for knave or fot,

If your kind fummons be forgot:

Some fitter day I'll foon allot,

At your and Madam's fide to fquat,

Enjoy her pie, and Sal's Gavot.

—

—Elfe may each Mufe in grove or grot

Defpife me, more than Wilkes a Scot ;

More than a lion, a marmot

!

May cookmaids hoot me for a cot

!

May Dutchmen call me Hottentot

!

May all my rhymes on dunghils rot

!

Still may I fail, without pilot,

On board the Disappointment Yatch

;

Meagre and mad as Don Quixote,

vol. 11. ct My
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My wealth, a cypher and a dot

;

May Tyburn's felf, in the upfhot,

String for my neck a running knot 1

And my good name, outftink fchalot!
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TO THE SAME,

SHOT ON THE POINT OF AN ARROW, INTO HIS GARDEN

AT EWELL.

OCTOBER 27, I779.

r rom whence," you'll cry, " comes This, I trow?"

" From Spirits on high? or Imps below?"

'Tis not from Spirits on high—tho' fure

What claims our Love, mull theirs procure.

'Tis from no Imp—for, entre-nous^

The Devil better knows his cue

:

Bufy inferior fouls to catch,

But fhy of Worth—above his match.

In fhort (of doubts, at once, to eafe ye)

'Tis from the Dorking Stage, and pleale ye !

cl2 A flying
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A flying How dye ! and God blefs ye !

—But why in this odd mode addrefs ye?

—

To make you laugh, and, laughing, fay,

" The Fool has Jhot his bolt to day."

Tho' mould you giggle, till you cry, Sir;

Till doom's-day ; or till I grow wifer ;

You can't my folly more deride,

Than I do, half the world's befide.

For, truly, when with clofer ken,

One views the trim of things and men;

How oft convenience, ftands for confcience,

And wifdom, is but graver nonfenie

;

While, hare-um ! Jcare-nm ! crowds jog on,

Impoflng, and impos'd upon

;

While this, I fay, ftill meets one's eye

;

Tho' fometimes it provoke a figh,

At others, 'tis at leaft as well,

Voir^ etre, faire la Bagatelle,
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TO THE SAME,

ON HIS CALLING TO INQUIRE AFTER THE AUTHOR'S HEALTH,

WHEN CONFINED TO HIS CHAMBER WITH THE GOUT.

EXTEMPORE.

Ooon as I heard your friendly rap,

I wifh'd of courfe from gouty lap,

To greet you with poetic fcrap,

But Fancy cried, " Negatur
:"

She deals in vanity, a bit,

—

But never, in her vaineft fit,

Could think of keeping pace in wit,

With Dickins in Good-nature.
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TO A LADY,

ON THE BIRTH OF HER GRANDSON.

1 n your, and in your Grandfons name,

A fhort, but hearty wifh we frame:

—

May he down Life's fmooth current fwim,

And ftill new caufe occur,

To make his Mother's pride in Him,

As juft, as Tours in Her f »
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TO THE BISHOP OF BANGOR.

AFtt.Il. 8, I780.

Jt is true—we fee, my Lord, the Times

So rank in Follies, Vices, Crimes,

That all the ferious Truths you preach,

Inftrudt, not, more than they impeach.

Yet while th' enormities, you blame,

Eclipfe too vifibly our fame,

One {ign at leaft, of grace fuipends

The total fhame, our guilt portends.

For Cenfure's felf will fcarce engage,

Ev'n on fo profligate an age

To fix an univerfal blot,—

—

Till Your Promotion is forgot.
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TO ALDERMAN BOYDELL.

Trom Efteem in Cheapside, to Eclat in Pall Mall,

How happily Boydell proceeds

;

While his judgment difcriminates efforts fo well,

To which his encouragement leads

!

No wonder if loud approbation enfue

!

'Tis Merit's right natural fruit

;

When Spirit, like his
y

carries Arts into view;

And thofe Arts carry Shakespeare to boot

!
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TO THE REVEREND MR. FAYTlNG.

worroH) jiuGvsr 1779.

JL/ear Sir ! To you this packet bears

My hearty duty, and beft prayers.

To which annexed a Schedule is

Of Sundries here at Wotton Viz;

A Country, delicately rude

—

(I mean not to be quaint, or fhrewd,)

My heart fo calls, while my eye views it

—

Had I an apter phrafe, I'd ufe it,

A Soil, fo dry, that fpite of rains,

Along the ridge, or crofs the plains,

vol. 11. r Pope's
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Pope's flip-mod Sybil might have part

;

And not been wet-mod, firft. or laft.

A Congregation, of plain men :

—

Of Squires I've had as yet no ken ;

For truly, thro' my time at leaft,

They've troubled neither Church nor Prieft.

A Parsonage, on a fpot in which

Wifdom herfelf her tent would pitch ;

That fcorns the florin, yet greets the gale

;

Below the hills ; above the vale.

A Parlour, whofe dimenfions lie,

More long, than wide ; more wide, than high
;

Yet high enough to dine, with eafe,

A fcore—of Giants if you pleafe
;

Of Giants, tall, as earth e'er bred ;

Unlefs one fits on t'other's head !

A Chamber, trim as trim can be :

A Bed, fnugg—with a double g :

Fur-
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FurnifiYd—how fmartly, and how well,

In truth I flept too found, to tell.

Lawns, Ponds, a Garden, and a Mound,

With firs of clafTic grandeur crown'd:

And Comfort, (fome fure figns declare,)

Has taken up her Quarters there.

A Yard, where pigs and poultry ftray

:

A Glebe, where all things feem to fay,

The fooner Friends exhauft this ftore,

The fooner they'll make room for more.

Two Rooms, on one foundation fet

;

Mere walls, and floors, and ceilings yet

:

But Tafte, my Landlord's engineer,

Stands bound to finifh 'em next year.

An Host, and Hostess—but to fliow,

How far their courtefy can go,

Would puzzle an Extempore Mufe
;

And yet be telling you no news.

r 2 If
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If peradventure, your efteem

Suggeft more queftions on this theme,

To fblve fuch queftions I'll endeavour,

In viva voce Profe—Yours ever.
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TO THE SAME.

(on A broomstick.)

J779-

W rite on a Broomstick, Friend," you cry'd :—

" Write on, and for Yourself," fays Pride.

—

How mall I both commands fulfil ?

You ought to rule me, and Pride will.

—

What if I try, in one defign

Duty, and Vanity to join ?

—

And while I urge the Broomstick's plea,

Defcribe, how it refembles Me ?

Perhaps you may approve the hint

;

Tho' if you mould, there's danger in't

:

Approval,
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Approval, fuch as yours, to get,

Would only make me prouder yet.

" Can prouder be?"—quoth Critic Laughter.

That's even as mall appear hereafter :

—

Enquire we now, wherein, and why,

Such as the Broomftick is, am I.

When once 'tis fever'd from the tree,

None heeds the Broomftick's pedigree :

And who, I wonder, cares a pin,

From whom I fprung, to whom I'm kin ?

Before the Broomftick of to-day

Came, as a. Broomftick, into play,

'Twas pluck'd, and peel'd, and lopt, and dipt,

Of Boughs, as I of Fortune ftript
;

Then, like myfelf, at random hurl'd,

A bare adventurer on the world.

Moft Broomfticks to a twift incline,

Juft like this poking Pate of mine:

Nor
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Nor can you fet, by art or might,

The Wood quite ftraight, the Head upright

:

Nor is the Head, nor is the Wood,

Worth half the trouble, if you cou'd.

A Broomftick's point (if you attend)

Is always near it's bigger end :

So, (this dull ditty makes it plain,)

My thicker!: part is next my brain.

Humour a Broomftick, as you may,

'Twill crack, before it will give way

:

And I, for my own whims contending,

Bear great antipathy to bending.

Tho' oft in fquabbles it appear,

No Broomftick fights a volunteer

;

Prefs'd into combat, if it break

Ones head, 'tis for another* fake:

—Such would I be ;—my friends to guard,

Would fmite ; and, if I fmote, fmite hard
;

But
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But never thro' the whole of life,

Stand forth, a Principal in ftrife.

The Broomftick ne'er affects extremes,

Content to be, the thing it feems

:

May I, with ftedfaft mind and phiz,

Taking the world, as the world is,

Make fuch philofophy my own

;

Glad to let well enough alone !

True to it's proper part, and place,

The Broomftick fcorns to pufh a face

:

And I that maxim to a tittle

Purfue, fome think too far a little

;

More prone to quit the ground I've got,

Than claim a rank I merit not

;

Confcious how fcanty, at the moft,

Is all Truth can, or Senfe would, boaft.

Witches, 'tis faid, on Lapland's coaft,

Aftride their Broomfticks travel poft

:
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So when the Mufe is pleas'd to back

My wooden Genius for an hack,

Away (he fcampers, like a Witch,

Thro' thick and thin, crofs hedge and ditch
j

As if refolv'd, before we part,

To break her own neck, or my heart.

Broomfticks on no punctilios ftand,

Ready alike for every hand

:

So I my fkill and powers would fuit,

(Powers how confm'd ! fkill how minute !)

To any need, at any call 1

—

Be ufeful or not be at all.

One femblance more of me (God knows)

The Broomftick, too exactly, fhows

;

By bands, long 1 long ! perhaps to laft,

'Tis, like myfelf, to Birch bound faft 1

—And mall things ever thus remain?

—

'Tis fair to hope, tho' not complain.

vol. 11. s i bear
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I bear, meanwhile, what muft be born :

And when to a mere Stump I'm worn,

Let this Eulogium on my Tomb flick,

"Here &r the -Model of a Broomstick!"
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TO THE REVEREND DR.ALTHAM.

THANKS FOR A PRESENT OF A PIG.

WRITTEN UNDER AN EMBLEM OF ELOQUENCE, REPRESENTED BY THE

FIGURE OF A MAN EXALTED ON A PEDESTAL, AND HOLDING

THE EARS OF HIS AUDITORS IN STRINGS.

r rom a fcrub book, no matter what,

This Type of Eloquence I got

;

But think, with better right and grace,

Your Pig may take the Speaker's place.

For, from the moment I drew out

From ftraw and packthread it's round fnout,

I've liften'd to the news it brings,

As if it held my ears in firings.

s 2 Afk
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Afk you upon what theme it dwells ?

—Hear then the tale, a dead Pig tells !

—

Firft, Sir, and foremoft, thus it faith,

u That Rumour is not ground for Faith."

—No great difcovery I allow ;
—

Yet mighty welcome doctrine now :

For Rumour you muft know, with too many

Sad fymptoms of a Peripneumony,

Had laid you up—and would, no doubt,

Ere long have kill'd, and laid you out.

But this fame Pig of yours alleges,

(And for it's truth it's carcafe pledges,

Whereto it adds, by way of proof,

A label fcrawl'd with your own hoof,)

That you (let Fame lie more or lefs)

Two properties at leaft pofTefs

Of Men alive, and fit to live—

—An hand to write—an heart to give.

Moreover,
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Moreover, it fets forth, as fully,

As if 't had ftudied under Tully,

That, fpite of changes and of chances,

Time, diftance, and crofs circumftances,

An odd old Comrade's name can fill

One corner of your memory ftill

;

An honour, truly worth my getting

;

A joy, that fhrinks not in the wetting :

To which, had I the life of Nestor,

I would fubfcribe my

—

Ita teftor.

Am / then an ill eftimator,

Who call your Pig a Prime Orator?

No.—If 'tis Eloquence's part

To give a fillip to the heart,

Try Pigs, and Speech-makers ad libitum^

When, where, and how you pleafe, exhibit 'em,

Yet from earth's furface to it's centre,

You'll never find an eloquenter.

So
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So much for rhyme.

—

Defcende^ Pegas e !

—

—What ! and forget Dame Hanway's Legacy !—

The Pig indeed fpoke not a word on't

;

Perhaps, becaufe it never heard on't

;

Perhaps, becaufe it would not puff:

—But Jem's* authority's enough:

And Jem has Mated an account

Of Goods and Monies ;—whofe amount

Will fill with plate your fhop, and his fhop
; j

Your pockets; and I hope your wifh up;— >.

Whereof God give you joy !—Yours, Bishop.

* Dr. Altham's Brother.
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TO MR. MERLIN.

WRITTEN IN ONE OF HIS CHAIRS, DURING A FIT OF THE GOUT.

FEBRUARY 4, I789.

L

I ou ! who in Fortune's rough high road,

Which all are deem'd to whirl in,

For gouty feet, would keep a Seat,

Apply to Mafter Merlin !

II.

Tho' coronets, fringe, and velvet deck

The Chair that holds an Earl in,

At Gout's firft touch, he'd change ten fuch,

For One of Mafter Merlin !

The
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III.

The Beau muft have a powdering Chair,

To frizz toupee, and curl in :

—

Let him be fine, let eafe be mine,

In Chair of Matter Merlin !

IV.

Some hire an Holiday Chaife and one,

To cram man, wife, boy, girl in :

—

I neither fteed, nor company need,

In Chair of Mafter Merlin !

V.

Talk not of Eaftern Caravans,

With filk, gold, fpice, and pearl in:

—

Life knows no gain, like reft from pain,

In Chair of Mafter Merlin !

You
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VI.

You travel at your driver's will,

In Diliy, Hack, or Berlin:—

I choofe my ground ; back, forward, round,

In Chair of Matter Merlin !

VII.

The fplendid Carriage oft admits

A proud felf-center'd churl in :

—

I wifh mankind the joy I find,

In Chair of Mafter Merlin !

VIII.

Your very Wheels a tax muft pay,

If public roads they twirl in :
—

He rides toll-free, who rides like me,

In Chair of Mafter Merlin !

*

vol. 11. t Fancy,
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IX.

Fancy, meanwhile, takes ample fcope,

Her boldeft fails t' unfurl in

;

From crippled limbs, at large fhe fkims,

In Chair of Mafter Merlin !

X.

Toes, ankles, knees, to fads fo felt,

Their confcious fuffrage hurl in ;

And Truth encores, from thoufand pores,

01 bravo I Master Merlin!
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TO MR. 4ND MRS. SCOTT;

ON THEIR MARRIAGE.

" What Dower lias gentle Kate to fhow ?"—

«

—Good-humour's comfortable glow
;

Voice, gefture, looks, that fay,

One tried in pious Duty's part, .

-.'!

A Maid with all a Mother's heart,

Becomes a Bride to-day.

Let Him, whofe prudent choice prefers

Her, and endowments fuch as hers,

* Mrs. Scott was Mifs Catherine Townley, one of the daughters of the

Reverend James Townley, whofe character the reader will find in this

Volume.

t 2 Give
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Give blifs, as he is bleft -

y

Devote his own, to aid her powers;

With love relieve her careful hours,

With love endear the reft.

Let Kate with fweet complacence earn.

With grace receive, with joy return,

Each proof of tender zeal

;

For every praife, have every plea

;

Be, all the fondeft Wives can be;

Feel, all the happieft feel.
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TO TWO AND TWENTY TOWNLETS,

MET TOGETHER TO CELEBRATE THE SIXTIETH BIRTH-DAT OF

MR. KIRKES TOWNLEr.

SIGNED BY MR. MRS. AND MISS BISHOP.

jvir 27, 1776.

1 hree Bishops, in three Bumpers, with three Cheers,

Wifh every Townley all that life endears,

All Tafte of Pleafure, and all Power to pleafe

;

In Youth all Spirit, and in Age all Eafe!

Thus for the general Townley Train,

In general terms the Bishops pray :

But form a more peculiar {train

For one peculiar Friend—and fay;

May no Complaint his ear engage,

But what his kindnefs can afluage

!

No
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No Strife his peaceful haunts alarm,

But what his Candour can difarm !

May never Grief, or Pain, or Want,

Implore the help he cannot grant

;

Nor ever Want, or Grief, or Pain,

Receive the help he grants, in vain !

Where'er He is, may Comfort be !

And every Comfort he fhall fee

To gentle Worthinefs aflign'd,

Bring Virtues of his own to mind !

While He, thro' Life's remaining race,

Preferves the prefent even pace

;

As perfect in each future fcene,

(Tho' many a Birth-day intervene,)

As when this Sixtieth Birth-day paft

—

—*Good Uncle Kirkes—-from Jirft to lafi !

The appellation by which this amiable Man was known in the Family.
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TO THE REVEREND GEORGE STEPNEr TOWNLET,

ON THE BIRTH OF HIS DAUGHTER MISS MARTHA TOWNLEV,

SEPTEMBER l8, 1779'

What (hall the Father hope, the Mother pray,

When their Girls' eyes firft open to the day?

That ductile Spirit, fimple Truth,

And pregnant Sensibility,

May lead up Infancy to Youth !

—

And every prank of playful glee

Still feem to fay, " This Babe was born

" A Rose of Beauty, with no Thorn!"

That
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That year by year, new female Grace

To manlier Judgment may be join'd !

Her Genius animate her Face !

Her Manner indicate her Mind !

A Face, a Mind, that mow her born

A Rofe of Beauty, with no Thorn !

That her full Form, and perfect Powers,

The Worthy, and the Wife may ftrike
j

And Love, to blefs her married hours,

Condudt and match her to her Like !

—

One, who fhall know, and boaft her born

A Rofe of Beauty, with no Thorn !

That her capacious Heart may take

Grateful, the mare of Good decreed !

And comfortable Candour make

All me enjoys, be Joy indeed !

—

J°y>
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Joy, whofe pure glow, may prove her born

A Rofe of Beauty, with no Thorn !

That never infult, lofs, or pain,

May work an heavier weight of Care,

Than confcious Honour can difdain,

Or provident Difcretion bear

!

While meek Complacence fpeaks her born

A Rofe of Beauty, with no Thorn !

That Age infeniibly may creep !

And her laft look may fee furvive

An Offspring of her own, to keep

Her Likenefs, and her Name alive

!

Then may fhe die, as fhe was born,

A Rose of Beauty, with no Thorn !

vol. n. u
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TO THE REVEREND MOSES PORTER,

ON THE DAY HIS DAUGHTER WAS BORN.

Cjive, Porter ! on receipt of this,.

Your Daughter of to-day a kifs ;

And to your Prayers for her, fubjoin

A fmall, but hearty Wi£h of mine

!

—That with found Senfe, and Confcience clear,

She thro' a finful World may fleer ;

And, after every peril paft,

Be, juft what now fhe is, at laft,

—

One of the few, in all the throng,

Who have not livd a Day too long !
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TO MR. WOODWARD*.

SONNET,

IN IMITATION OF MILTON.

JtIarry ! (whofe apt and quaintly pregnant {kill

O'er prompt obedient features could diffufe

Each tint of wayward Humour ; while the Mufe

Thro' all her fleet lubricities, at will

Purfued the Changeling ; limning portraits frill,

Which mimic Art doth animate, and ufe

For worthieft ends ; fith therein Folly views

Her own form ; confcious, tho' fhe laugh her fill

;

* Harry Woodward, born 1714, died April 17, 1777,

u 2 Haply
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Haply fo beft confronted !) What to Thee,

The Public Ear hath ow'd, unqueftion'd ftands j

Whenas thy Powers, aye riling in degree,

Rais'd tiptoe Expectation's high demands
;

And to the Scene gave that abundant glee,

Which to applaud long tafk'd a Nation's hands 1
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ON THE DEATH OF DR. ISAAC SCHOMBERG*.

C^ould drugs of more immediate power,

By fkill more opportune apply'd,

Protraft, for man, the vital hour,

No Friend of Schomberg's e'er had dy'd !

Could warm Benignity of foul

Arreft th' arm up-rear'd to kill,

Death would have felt the bland controul,

And Schomberg had been living ftill

!

* Isaac Schomberg* M. D. died March 1780.
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CHARACTER OF THE REVEREND JAMES TOWNLET,

FORMERLY BEAD MASTER OF ME RCHAN'f- TATLORs' SCHOOL.

INTRODUCED IN AN EXERCISE,

SPOKEN AT THE FIRST PUBLIC EXAMINATION OF THE SCHOLARS

AFTER HIS DECEASE.

***** P or one loft Friend

A tear will trickle, and a figh afcend.

—

Never did Friend Love more parental prove

;

Never did Father bear more friendly Love

;

Largely benevolent ; minutely juft ;

Above Difguife, becaufe above Diftruft

:

Sure, if he err'd, to err on Candour's fide ;

And only proud, to fhew Contempt of Pride

:

Frank,
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Frank, but not forward ; without Rigor, right

;

With Genius modeft, and with Truth polite.

Lively, yet liberal, his convivial Joke

;

Warm Humour pointed it ; Good-nature fpoke.

Rich was his Fancy ; tho' unlabour'd, neat

His Phrafe ; and chafte, tho' comic, his Conceit.

His Wit was Satire, by Addrefs difarm'd
;

The Manner won, ev'n whom th' attack alarm'd
;

Save, when at Vice (to Vice alone a foe)

Full in the face of Day, he aim'd his blow
;

Or fped, unfeen, th' effectual Shaft ; while Fame,

That hail'd the Triumph, knew not whofe the Claim.
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CHARACTER OF THE REVEREND NICHOLAS FATTING.

SPOKEN AT MERCHANT-TAYLORS' SCHOOL.

On this fame Spot, the Mufes firft

His infant dawn of Genius nurft:

On this fame Spot, they foon confeft

His toils to public ufe addreft ;

His care coercive, yet benign,

Endearing ftri&er difcipline ;

And blending in the Teacher's part,

The Cenfor's eye, the Parent's heart.

In Prieftly Character, his zeal

Was what Conviction ought to feel :

Inflex-
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Inflexibly fevere, to tread

Where perfonal Duty's limits led ;

And live in acl:, and be in thought,

A Comment on the Truths he taught.

His focial hour's confpicuous merit

Was cheerful, yet corrected, Spirit ;

That rais'd in each furrounding breaft,

The fame Good-humour it expreft.

His Judgment was a ray, that glow'd

To light ftrong Senfe, thro' Reafon's road

:

Trac'd Worth's true price ; and left Deceit

To work at will, it's own defeat.

His Charity had a double drift,

To give—and to conceal the gift

;

Anxious to fee the Good it dealt,

Not number'd, not defcrib'd—but felt I

Excellence fo rare, from human view,

With Kim, you lov'd fo long, withdrew:

—

vol. 11. x —Yet
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—Yet why the falling ftar deplore ?

—

Heaven gains one Luminary more

!

The Light his Life has ceas'd to give,

Will ev'n in his example live

:

And Memory's grateful Incenfe burn,

Diffufing Radiance from his Urn !
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mem: sac:

MATT. DISNEY ARCHIB. BRAKENRIDGE.

Opirits, long loos'd from mortal care,

If haply down your fields of air

A momentary glance ye caft,

And fee a lonely lingerer (tray

Thro' paths, where oft in prankful play,

With you his younger foot hath paft !

Accept the fudden tear, that fteals

Along his cheek.—For fure he feels

The genuine impulfe of the Mufe ;

Who leading Memory back to you,

Friends as ye were !—reminds him too,

What Friends himfelf was doomd to lofe!

GODSTOW, JUir 12, 1775.

X 2
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EPITAPH ON THE REVEREND MR. BLUCK,

FOKMEKir CURATE OF ST. ANDRElf's H01-B0RN.

While o'er this modeft ftone Religion weeps,

Beneath a generous cheerful Chriftian ileeps

;

Refts from the Teacher's charge, the Scholar's part

;

Labours of Love, and Virtues of the Heart

:

Who own'd, obfervant ftill of Truth's fair rays,

No other guide, nor wifri'd for other praife

:

Who Friend to Man, and Foe to Vice alone,

Liv'd for our Blifs ; and died to crown his own.
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EPITAPH ON MRS. HAND,

IN THE PARISH CHURCH OF ST. GILES, CRIPPLF,GATE.

For Worth fo dear, th' eternal tear might flow

;

And Truth would juftify an Hufband's Woe

:

But Truth the record of that Worth difplays,

And takes from Sorrow, what it gives to praife :

Alternate claims his grateful heart divide

;

And Memory's Mifery is Affection's Pride.
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INSCRIPTION,

DESIGNED FOR A BATH,

At THS ROOKERr NEAR IVOTTON IN SURRr.

WRITTEN AT THE DESIRE OF A FRIEND.

J. hou, Virgin Halth! who turn'ft with fcorn away

From Luxury's lure, and Riot's rude affault,

To crown the genuine joy of Labour's day,

Or feaft with Temperance in the mofs-grown vault,

Wilt oft henceforth, if right of thee we deem,

When Hope fhall here her azure pinions lave,

Afcend propitious with the bubbling ftream,

And love to greet her in fo pure a wave.
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EPIGRAM L

HOC ACE.

A Vicar in a certain vale,

His farmers thus addreft

;

" As much, good friends, as you love ale,

" So much do I love reft

:

c< One humming cag, behind the flairs,

" This cellar key fecures

;

" Bate me but half to-morrow's prayers,

" And half that cag is yours."

Doctrine fo feelingly propos'd,

His eager audience fnapt

;

The morrow came ; the church flood clos'd
;

The humming cag was tapt.

vol. ii. y Bumper
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Bumper by bumper, jug by jug,

A gradual vacuum made;

Till hollow round the mid-way plug,

Alarming echoes play'd.

".Doctor!" exclaim'd a child of fun,

" O ! heed what we implore !

" And fince fo far fo well you've done,

" E'en do a little more

!

" Snug as we are, thus hand to fift,

" What pity 'twere to wag !

—

" Reft the whole day, if fo you lift,

" And give us all the cag
!"
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EPIGRAM II.

PLUS, MINUS.

A. Dutchman's breeches, in full tafte,

Two contrafted extremes divide ;

Buttons, like platters, at the waift,

And ftuds, like peas, along the fide.

Each fize prefents, in emblem true,

A genuine Dutchman's conftant trim j

The large—marks what he'd get by you—
The little ,—what you'll get by him !

EPIGRAM HI.

PLUS, MINUS.

If by " Plus, minus," I exprefs

This paradox, that more is le/s
y

No rule of grammar I tranfgrefs,

v 2 Nor
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Nor dogmatize at random

—

The verieft horn-book fcholar knows,

That half round O* an hundred mows,

While whole, round O for nothing goes;
i

—Quod erat demonftrandum.

EPIGRAM IV.

PLUS, MINUS.

Who knows the end of vile corruption's reign ?

Marry, Sirs, that do I—nothing fo plain :

Ev'n then, when bankrupt bribery finds on trying,

The more too much to buy,—the few, not worth the buying.

epigram r.

PLUS, MINUS.

r hysic, of old, her entry made*

Beneath th' immenfe full-bottom's made,

While
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While the gilt cane with folemn pride,

To each fagacious nofe apply'd,

Seem'd but a neceiTary prop,

To bear the weight of wig at top.

But now on medical heads one views

Bags, bobs, curls, fcratches, clubs, and queues

!

Thus thro' extremes point-blank, things fall

:

None were too great ; none are too fmall.

Tho' fafhion changes perukes fo,

Has phyfic's felf been alter'd ?—No.

—

Her fons purfue the courfe they're pat in ;

Still write apothecaries Latin
;

Still finger fees, with due addrefs;

Still kill, or cure us,

—

more or lefs.
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EPIGRAM VI.

Xjefore you trull men, try 'em," proverbs fay,

But how d'ye try men, till you truft 'em, pray ?

epigram vu.

Says Butler, " Hebrew roots are found

" To flourifh moft in barren ground."

The reafon is extremely plain

—

Hebrew, obferve it where you will,

Is Jet the wrong end foremoft (till,

And therefore grows, againft the grain.
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EPIGRAM VIII.

Talegov TTpalepov.

W ould you run down a courtier,—to fquat in his place,

His contract, his penfion, his job ?

—

Befure you begin with the rabble, the chace,

And worry the great, by the mob.

—

So drovers of fkill, when to manage a fwine,

No other expedients avail,

By a twift of his rump, make him keep a ftrait line,

And govern his head, by his tail

!

EPIGRAM IX.

"Talipot/ npoligov.

I im !" faid my grannum, M heed good counfel, Tim !

" And, e'er you truft the water,—learn to fwim !"
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EPIGRAM X.

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

In Rome of old her Titus bore

The nobleft, gentled mind ;

Lord of the world ; and what was more,

The friend of human-kind ;

Supreme in virtue, as in rank,

'Twas his exalted plan,

To reckon every day a blank,

That had not bleft it's man.

How great ! how Godlike ! to furvey

The fuppliants round a throne
;

And giving each an happy day,

Make glorious all his own.
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EPIGRAM XL

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

Three things, three new-laid taxes crave ;

As three peculiar days enfue

;

The font, the altar, and the grave ;

For baptifm, marriage, burial due.

" So far, fo good," might all men fay,

—

But here the grievance will be found
;

For thefe on three Jet days we pay
;

For all things elfe, the whole year round

!

EPIGRAM XII.

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

J\t the board of our Barons, in Britain's beft days,

When the Baron of Beef bore the bell,

Their countrymen's love was the teft of their praife.

And their conquefh, all countries could tell.

vol. it. z Such
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Such once were the days, which alas ! are no more !-

But why mould they not be renew'd ?

Our Barons of Beef are no worfe than before :

Were the Barons of Britain as good.

EPIGRAM XIIL

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

A needy curate has, (the jokers fay,)

No chance to rife, before the judgment day.

That's a late day ; but better late than never

;

And late as that day is,
—

'twill lafl for ever I

EPIGRAM XIV.

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

1 o Childermas day fome object,

Some Friday deem a bad day ;

—

But Will, by no fuch motions check'd,

Lets no day be a fad day

:

More
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More cheerful ftill, as more in debt,

He makes each day, a May-day

;

Nor would he ever fear, or fret,

But for that queer day,

—

Pay-day !

EPIGRAM XV.

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

C>elia's mouth opens with her eyes

;

And out a curtain-leclure flies :

—

Then, break faft puts her in a flutter ;

She quarrels with her bread and butter :

—

Dinner gives theme for new vexation ;

And every theme, a new oration :

—

1

While fupper ferves but to declare,

How female tongues improve by wear.

Each dame, ('tis nothing but fair play,)

Should take her turn, and have her day,

z 2 But
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But Celia wrangles, right or wrongs

At every turn, and all day long ;

—

Pip, Pop !—Snip, Snap !—Pell-mell !—Ding-dong f_

EPIGRAM xvi.

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

i\pRiL the flrfl Hands mark'd by cuftom's rules,

A day for being, and for making fools :

—

But, pray, what cuftom, or what rule fupplies

A day for making, or for being

—

wife?

EPIGRAM XVIL.

STAT SUA CUIQUE DIES.

When Euclio a fnug fuddle chofe,

For want of better converfation,

His man was call'd (the ftory goes)

To fhare a tete a tite potation.

By
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By the mere force of grave hob-nob,

Bumpers flew fafter ftill, and fafter ;

" Mafter, my farvice !"—

-

u Thank ye, Bob !"

—

" Here's to ye, Robert!"—" Thank ye, Mafter!"

Such bufinefs, follow'd up fo clofe,

Soon brought them to the end o'th' tether

;

They pafs'd their day ; they took their dofe ;

Star'd, ftutter'd, ftagger'd, fnor'd together.

Thus bout, at home, fucceeded bout

;

For there was no reftraint before 'em

;

But when occafion call'd them out,

Twas proper to preferve decorum :

And therefore they agreed to make

A bond fide ftipulation,

Strict turn and turn, abroad, to take ;

One drunk, one fober, in rotation.

The
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The firft day was the Matter's right ;

And each perform'd the part decreed him;

The Squire was reeling ripe by night,

And Robert cool enough to lead him.

Soon after Robert's day came round,

When to a neighbouring peer's they fally'd;

Whofe tap fo free, whofe ale fo found,

With Robert's tafte exactly tally'd :

—

But in the pith of all his pride,

A fummons from his Matter caught him,

Who took him cunningly alide,

And thus in foothing ftyle befought him:

" Robert, I've had my day, I know ;

" And this, I know, to thee is due for't

;

" But wouldft thou now thy claim forego,

" Hereafter I'll allow thee two for't".

—

u Tis
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" 'Tis hard," quoth Robert, " to deny,

" And from my foul I pity you, fir;

" But what you afk, is more than I,

" 'Tis more than fate itfelf can do, fir.

" Tho' mild as mother's milk, it be,

" His lordfhip's ftingo*s wond'rous heady

u The day is three parts fpent, you fee,

" And I am three parts gone already !"

epigram xrm.

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

l\. Thousand objedts of defire,

On foreign coafts you'll view ;

Now art, now nature's works admire,

Here fplendor, there virtu :

—

But blefTings which at home you fee,

Sublimer joy fuggeft

:

Old England gives you Liberty

;

And that gives all the reft.
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EPIGRAM XIX.

QUOD PETIS> HIC EST.

What d'ye think of this Pig, faid a man to his friend,

Whofe Learning has made fuch a fufs ?

All the world goes to fee him, all who fee him commend:

Is the wonder in him, or in us ?

All the world, quoth his friend, is for once in the right;

'Tis inftind that fandtions the whim

;

We know our own fenfe has long taken it's flight

;

And of courfe, run to feek it in Him !

EPIGRAM XX.

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

1 n Epigram would you excel ?

—

Befure take care to point it well.

But where muft this fame point be got ?

—Where? quoth a wag—Here on the fpot.

—

E'en
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E'en put a period to your fluff:—

A full point fure, is point enough.

EPIGRAM XXI.

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

I'm lick, faid Jack, I faint, I die,

Whene'er a coxcomb meets my eye

;

Hence daily, hourly, I endure

A pain, that will admit no cure.

" No cure !" quoth Richard, " by the mafs
!"

" Why learn to drefs without a glafs."

EPIGRAM XXII.

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

" When little Jack Horner, fo clofe in a corner,

" Sat eating of Chriftmas pie,

" He put in his thumb, and he pull'd out a plumb,

" And faid, What a good boy am I."

vol. it. a A When
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When the venal and bafe, to eke out job or place,,

The national bufinefs delay,

CWz-tra&ing, ^ro-tradting, y^-ftracting, ^Ar-ading,

And are paid—for mere taking of pay
;

What are they, but Jack Horners, who fnug in their corners.

Cut freely the public pie ?

Till each with his thumb, has fqueez'd out a round Plumb^

Then he cries, What a Great Man am I!

Yet tho' at this rate, ye Horners of fiate,

Every finger's an hook for a fee,

Were it not for the Plumbs you keep under your Thumbs*

God knows, where your Heads might be

!
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EPIGRAM XXIII.

SPOKEN AT MERCHANT'TATLORs' SCHOOL^

AND ADDRESSED TO TUB COMPANr,

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

p or fubjects of exalted praife,

In Glory's arduous track,

To records of old British Days,

We look with wonder back :

To Virtues, whofe efFecl: fublime

Shall freedom's annals fill,

Hope, thro' the long abyfs of time,

Bids us look forward ftill

:

But when for living Worth men afk,

Where, where mail it be found ?—

f

Oh ! that's indeed an eafy tafk ;

'Tis only to look round!

A A 2
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EPIGRAM XXIV.

QUOD PETIS, HIC EST.

.N o plate had John and Joan to hoard,

Plain folk, in humble plight

;

One only tankard crown'd their board ;

And that was fill'd each night ;—

Along whofe inner bottom iketchd

In pride of chubby grace,

Some rude engraver's hand had etchd

A baby Angel's face.

John fwallow'd flrft a moderate fup

;

But Joan was not like John ;

For when her lips once touch'd the cup,

She fwill'd, till all was gone.

John
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John often urg'd her to drink fair;

But fhe ne'er chang'd a jot;

She lov'd to fee the Angel there,

And therefore drain'd the pot.

When John found all remonftrance vain,

Another card he play'd
;

And where the Angel flood fo plain,

He got a Devil portray'd.

Joan faw the horns, Joan faw the tail,

Yet Joan as ftoutly quaffd
;

And ever, when fhe feiz'd her ale,

She clear'd it at a draught.

—

John ftar'd, with wonder petrify'd j

His hair flood on his pate

;

And " why doft guzzle now," he cry'd,

" At this enormous rate ?"

—

"Oh
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" Oh! John,
1 ' fhe faid, "am I to blame?

" I can't in conference flop:

" For fure 'twould be a burning fhame,

" To leave the Devil a Drop T

EPIGRAM XXV.

NE—rQU/ERE PEREGRINUM*

In queft of Asiatic ftores,

Pagodas, and rupees,

Oft Britain's fons, from Britain's mores,

Have travers'd eaftern feas.

So Jhould her Sons^ perhaps you'll fay,

Commerce and power purfue.

—

But Daughters in the prefent day,

Are fent adventurers too 1

Confign'd
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Confign'd the market's chance to ftand;

And wedded, if they wed,

To ficken in a fun-burnt land,

And fhare a cafual bed !

Ye virgin train ! for fhame ! for fear 1

From trade fo vile withhold !

—

The hulband's wealth is bought too dear,

For which the wife is fold.

EPIGRAM XXVI.

QUAERE PEREGRINUM.

1 hree ftrangers blaze amidft a bonfire's revel
;

The Pope, and the Pretender, and the Devil.

—

Three ftrangers hate our faith, and faith's defender
j

The Devil, and the Pope, and the Pretender.

—

Three ftrangers, will be ftrangers long, we hope
;

The Devil, and the Pretender, and the Pope.

—

Thus
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Thus in three rhymes, three ftrangers dance the hay;

—And he that choofes to dance after 'em, may.

EPIGRAM XXVII.

QUAERE PEREGRINUM.

Virtues, and fafhions, jointly fhare

All England's pride, all England's care

;

From foreign fops, and coxcomb courts,

Fafhions, by wholefale, fhe imports ;

But let it, to her praife, be known,

Old England's Virtues, are her own!

EPIGRAM XXVIII.

QUAERE PEREGRINUM.

John Bull, whene'er the magot bites,

Cropfick with eafe and quiet,

Raves about wrongs, roars about rights ;

All rumpus, rage, and riot.

But
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But if a foreign foe intrudes,

John tells a different ftory

;

Away with fears ! away with feuds

!

All's Union, Triumph, Glory !

He fcorns Dons, Dutchmen, and Mounseers,

And fpite of their alliance,

With half the world about his ears,

Bids t'other half Defiance !

EPIGRAM XXIX.

QUAERE PEREGRINUM.

Only mark how grim Codrus's vifage extends

!

How unlike his ownfelf ! how eftrang'd from his friends

!

He wore not this face, when eternally gay,

He revell'd all night, and he chirrup'd all day.

Honeft Codrus had then his own houfe at his call;

'Twas Bachelor's, therefore 'twas Liberty Hall

:

But now he has quitted pofTeilion for life

;

And he lodges, poor man ! in the houfe of his wife /

VOL. II, B B
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EPIGRAM XXX.

<vu^ERE PEREGRINUM.

1 was worthy Britain's power and fame,.

On diftant Otaheite's fhore,

To bid her gallant Cook proclaim,

Virtues, and arts, unknown before..

May future Cooks as boldly roam,

And keep the fame illuftrious track \

But bring no more Omais home,

To carry all our follies back I

EPIGRAM XXXI.

QUAERE PEREGRINUM.

r rench valets j in fpite of all clamour, inherit

(Such merit as 'tis) one fpecies of merit,

Excluiive of puff and parade :

—

If you kick your man John, he'll return you a whirret;

You may break your own heart, e'er you break Englifh fpirit;

But a Frenchman's a Have ready made.
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EPIGRAM XXXII.

QU/ERE PEREGRINUM.

On travelling our ideas run,

When we lament a buried brother

—

" Poor Tom's gone under ground," fays one ;

" Tom's gone to his long home," fays t'other.

Whatever terms defcribe th' event,

One truth of each dead friend we know

:

He's gone, where all before him went
j

And where, all after him muft go.

EPIGRAM XXXIII.

QU.*RE PEREGRINUM.

fROGs make, they fay, a favoury mefs,

As fkilful Frenchmen treat 'em :

—

Since none but Frenchmen then can drefs,

Let none but Frenchmen eat 'em

!

b b 2
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EPIGRAM XXXIV.

QU-ffiRE PEREGRINAM.

Une Native of a diftant coaft,

Her Sex's, and her Country's boaft,

Th' applauding World had feen

:

Her Britain's Genius knew defign'd,

The friend, and favourite of Mankind ;

And claim'd her for a Queen !

Whate'er diftindtions we may raife,

'Twixt foreign and domeftic praife,

In this we all concur :

Wherever born, 'tis Worth alone,

Makes Her fo fit for fuch a Throne,

And fuch a Throne for Her.
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EPIGRAM XXXV.

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

When Tom call'd in, one day, on Ned,

His wife was plaiftering dearee's head ;

Who figh d ; but dar'd not fhake it !

—

'Tis well Tom's pace is fomething flower ;

For had he come an hour before,

He'd feen the vixen break it

!

EPIGRAM XXXVI.

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

If with good -will you'd have a favour come,

Afk it when dinner's difhing up, fay fome :

Hunger, fharp fet, and eager for attacking,

Will grant you any thing, to fend you packing.

Others
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Others on different principles proceed ;

—

Afk juft when dinner's over, is their creed :

While lips are fmacking, and while bumpers flow,

Tis an hard mouth indeed, that can fay No.

Which hour, and which advice of courfe, is beft.

Whoever loves contesting, may conteft

:

On either fide, this general rule ftands fair.

:

—Good eating makes good humour, firft or laft.

epigram xxxvu.

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

While Joe moves all too quick, or all too flow,

No hour of joy can be the hour of Joe :

But Nic (fly rogue!) is ne'er too flow, nor quick;

The nick of time, is (till the time of Nic 1
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EPIGRAM XXXVIII.

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

Would Fate on me two luckier hours beftow,

I'd give 'em to my friend, and to my foe :

—

One to embrace the partner of my heart

;

And fo to meet, as never more to part :

—

And one, from him who hates me to retreat

;

And fo to part, as never more to meet.

EPIGRAM XXXIX..

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

When Harry's fhrill beldame thinks proper to ftray>

" Come hang out the broom, Hal," his neighbours all fay,

" And throw every care on the fhelf"

—

'Tis a fortunate hour, which full dearly he earns
;

For 'tis twenty to one, but when Madam returns,

He'll be ready to hang out himfelf

!
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EPIGRAM XL.

FATI VALET HORA BENIGNI.

In myriad fwarms, each fummer fun

An infect nation fhows
;

Whofe being, flnce he rofe, begun ;

And e'er he fets will clofe.

Brief is their date, confin'd their pow'rs,

The fluttering of a day ;

—

Yet life's worth living, ev'n for hours,

When all thofe hours—are play.

EPIGRAM XLL

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

You may talk of your houfes of Commons and Lords,

Of the ftrength of their lungs, and the length of their words ;

But in fpite of their Cons, and in fpite of their Pros,

They that fpeak to the point, are the Ayes and the Noes 1
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EPIGRAM XLIL

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

AVould you rife in the ftate, you the ftate rauft oppofe,

At meafures muft fret, and at minifters foam ;

As they double their offers, redouble your blows ;

Turn your back on all terms, till it fuits you to clofe

;

And you'll certainly find, if you follow your nofe,

That the farther!: way round, is the fhorteft way home.

EPIGRAM XLII1.

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

In a fuit of three years, for three pinches of fnuff,

Here's a brief of three yards—I hope that's brief enough !

EPIGRAM XLIV.

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

On Folly's lips eternal tatlings dwell

:

Wifdom fpeaks little—but that little, well.

vol. 11. c c So
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So length'ning fhades the fun's decline betray ;

But jfhorter fhadows mark meridian day.

EPIGRAM XLF.

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

v>elia her fex's foible (buns;

Her tongue no length of larum runs

;

Two phrafes anfvver every part

:

One gaind, one breaks, her hufband's heart

;

I will, me faid, when made a bride ;

—

I wont—thro' all her life beiide.

EPIGRAM XLVL

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

Now with longs, and with fhorts, all our heads are fo full>

I tell you an Englifh grammatical bull

:

Compare the word " fhort," and you'll find it confeft,

That " morter" is longer, and " fhorteft" longeft.
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EPIGRAM XLV1L

BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

JLet poets for goddeffes rack their invention
;

Let philofophers drefs up ideas of virtue
;

Let hiftorians to merit invite our attention,

While fable, or fancy, or fad, they recur to :

—

We can put all they fay, aye and more, all they mean,

Into one little fyllable's compafs—the Queen !

EPIGRAM XLVIIl.

NON BREVIS ESSE LABORO.

Who wants a wife ? I know three fifters gay,

Not vulgar Margerys, Janes, or Joans are they
;

No—they have names enough to fill a tub

—

Mifs Barbara, Juliana, Margaretta ;

Mifs Leonora, Caroline, Janetta ;

And Mifs Joanna, Seraphina—Grubb !

c c 2
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EPIGRAM XLIX.

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

r irst in the bunch the grape's red hue,

Then in the bottle glows
;

But laft, and moft and longeft too,

O ! Cotta ! in thy nofe.

EPIGRAM L.

QUALIS AB INCZPTO.

1 he gamefter, broke down, by a run of ill fate,

Turns author, and politic-monger, for pay :

From a cheat on the cards, becomes quack in the ftate,

And muffles in print, as he muffled at play.

The fame infpiration both characters catch ;

For the gamefter's Old Nick, is the fcribbler's Old Scratch,
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>

EPIGRAM LI.

ORALIS AB INCEPTO.

Wisdom, we grant, may juftly claim

The tribute of a deathlefs name,

To fignalize the great, and good in :

—

But pray let Folly have her due :

—

i

The names fhe grants are deathlefs too

:

Our fons will know, our grandfires knew,

Tom Fool, Merry Andrew, and Jack Pudding !

EPIGRAM LII.

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

When vagrants Bridewell's difcipline begin,

They're with a formal whipping ufher'd in :

And when the warrant's period comes about,

With equal ceremony they're whipp'd out

:

Which whipping out fupplies each rogue in grain,

With a new chance for whipping in again.
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EPIGRAM LIU.

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

Ijy never-failing cunning taught,

Her arts the fpider plies

;

And ambufh'd in the web fhe wrought,

A fell affaflin lies.

By never-ceafing rafhnefs led,

The fly purfues his way,

Bolts on the fnare his heedlefs head,

A felf-devoted prey.

Nature upholds her general reign

By everlafting rules:

Her fpiders would be knaves in vain,

Unlefs her flies were fools*
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EPIGRAM L1V.

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

When a bard, o'er his pipe, a dull ditty compofes,

And critics, unmerciful, turn up their nofes,

With anonymous praifes the papers he fluffs
;

And the offspring of whiffs, is the parent of puffs.

EPIGRAM LV.

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

John Bull, 'tis faid, and 'tis moft truly faid,

Has evermore a windmill in his head

:

Which (till, as fafhions, factions, fancies fway,

With every puff, is whiffled every way.

Yet all his changes no amendment note
;

They're different trimmings to the fame fool's coat.

In each fantaftick turn, John Bull you read:

—Should John grow wifer, 'twould be change indeed!
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EPIGRAM LVL

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

1~1atch'd all from alien eggs, along the meads,

The jocund hen a troop of ducklings leads

:

But when the dangers of the pool they brave,

And plunge intrepid in the dreadful wave
;

High beats her fluttering heart ; fhe calls ; fhe cries

;

And reftlefs round and round the margin flies.

—

Alike unalter'd, nature's powers occur ;

Inftinct in them, parental care in her

:

The offspring's deed proclaims a race unknown

;

A mother's feelings prove the brood her own.

EPIGRAM LVIL

QUALIS AB INCEPTO.

V>urio, whofe hat a nimble knave had fnatch'd,

Fat, clumfy, gouty, afthmatic, and old,

Panting againft a port, his noddle fcratch'd,

And his fad ftory to a ftranger told

—

" Follow
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" Follow the thief," reply'd the ftander by 5

" Ah! Sir !" faid he, " thefe feet will wag no more I"

" Alarm the neighbourhood with an hue and cry"

—

" Alas! I've roar'd as long as lungs could roar!''

" Then," quoth the ftranger, "vain is all endeavour;

" Sans voice to call, fans vigour to purfue

;

" And fince your hat, of courfe, is gone for ever,

" I'll e'en make bold to take your wig—Adieu !

'

EPIGRAM LVIII.

Kpvtrta %ct?*l:ii>v.

JL/odg'd in pure hands, the very ore refines j

What merit earns, with honour we can hold
;

An honeft penny, a bafe pound outfhines
;

The gold of Fraud is brafs—the brafs of Virtue, gold !

vol. 11. d n
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EPIGRAM LIX.

Kfiitrsx %atMuuv.

lVloRE fcraps of Johnson! thro' more volumes fpread

!

Not ev'n the grave can cover now it's dead !

Poor bard ! thy gold muft be a ductile mafs

!

For, fure, it ferves to gild a world of brafs

!

EPIGRAM LX.

K.pv<ria "xjxKxiiuv.

Women, it feems, whoe'er pay fcot and lot,

May ferve church-wardens, overfeers—what not ?

For fo in folemn fort the Courts aver'd,

Term. Hil. the 28th of George the Third.—
O! Lawyers! Lawyers! who fuch fuits abet,

Think what you hazard for the fees you get

!

The very arguments you now devife,

In time to come, againft yo*urfelves may rife

!

And prove, as well equipp'd for wordy war,

A Bench of Grannums—and a Female Bar 1
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EPIGRAM LXL

rlow heroes liv'd and died of yore,

No antiquarians care ;

And yet would give the world t' explore,

If Cesar or if Cato wore

A button round or fquare.

How unaccountable a page

Does human whim unfold

!

When thus enquiry, grave and fage,

Can grub amidft the rufl of age,

And overlook the gold!

EPIGRAM LXIL

When once, Voltaire, with iealous rage,

Attack'd our Shakespeare's glorious page,

D D 2 To
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To give abufe a glofs,

In French tranflation's awkward mould,

He firft debas'd the genuine Gold,

Then judg'd it by his drofs.

Vain impotence of critic fpite

!

Shakespeare's old fterling, folid, bright,

All taftes and times will fuit :

While the pert Frenchman's bafer mafs,

ft rank'd at all, will rank with brafs ;

—

And worthlefs brafs, to boot.

EPIGRAM LXIIL

" Jtain," faid the Stoic in the gout,

" Pain is no evil, Wifdom knows !"

What then has Wifdom been about ?

She's taught a philofophic lout,

To quibble with his toes

!
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EPIGRAM LXIF.

VXold (hall make gold, the rafri adventurer cries,

Rifques all upon a chance—and beggar'd dies

—

But moderate profits wifdom's commerce mow,

None go fo fure, as they who foftly go
;

The root of gradual growth takes firmer! hold ;

Let gold get brafs—that brafs will foon get gold.

EPIGRAM LXV.

1 oor Tom three wives has fairly reckon'd

—

A vixen was the flrft ;

A bitterer bargain ftill the fecond
;

And then the third, and worft.

Prithee,
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Prithee, dear Tom, hear wifdom's word

!

So many trials part

!

Since change the worft, was change the third,

Make change the third —the laft !

EPIGRAM LXVI.

1 here'll be a coinage foon, we're told
;

To flop all currency improper ;

—

And every farthing on't will hold

It's real worth in bulk of copper.

Jews fweated guineas heretofore
;

But mould reform like this enfue,

In abfolute weight of ftandard ore

A guinea's change will fweat a Jew.
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EPIGRAM LXVI1.

Kft/Vttt p£<XXX£l«V.

Why, Chloe, why with rouge o'erlay

Thofe cheeks of native glow ?

" One muft do like the world," you fay,

" And all the world does fo."

—

Ah ! Chloe, from example's book

You take a lofing cue

;

For while like every hag you look,

Each hag can look like you !

EPIGRAM LXVIIL

1 wo golden keys, the Popes contend

From Peter to themfelves defcend ;

Keys
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Keys that command above, below,

The eternal gates of blifs, and woe.

A glorious privilege, you'll agree all,

Had we more ground to think it real

;

But Popes think fit, they beft know why,

To let the proofs on't dormant lie

;

Contented with the bare pretence,

While Peter's Keys bring Peter-Pence

!

EPIGRAM LXIX.

Kguata yjxKHuuy.

Priar Bacon form'd by fpells, we're told,

A brazen jobbernole, of old,

That mould great Truths have fpoke ;

But while the drowzy fage delay'd,

" Time comes, time is, time's paft" it faid

;

And vaniffi'd into fmoke.

Skill,
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Skill like the Friar's, would gold furpafs,

Who manufacturing vulgar brafs.

Could fuch an head produce on't

;

But, fure, whate'er his {kill might be,

'Twas wooden wit, you'll all agree,

To make no better ufe on't

!

EPIGRAM LXX.

ilEED not the tales the fmuggling crew repeat!

They'll furely cheat you, who teach you to cheat

:

He deals, to lofe, who takes bafe means to fave

:

'Tis a fool's purchafe, when it makes a knave !

EPIGRAM LXXL

J\ Rum Doctor affirms, by a method cockfure,

That in fpite of your joints, all your gout he can cure :

vol. 11. e e But
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But let him, who regards either perfon or purfe,

Be aware how he hazards the making bad, worfe :

Ev'n brafs for your gold, with a quack you don't (hare;

His is all in his forehead—and that he can't fpare.

EPIGRAM LXXIL

SPOKEN AT MERCHANT-T^nORs' SCHOOL-

Y our venerable Chaplain* once,

(Tho' now with age he bend,)

Train'd here the fcholar, lam'd the dunce,

A Matter, and a Friend.

To profit by his well-known care,

His child a Butcher brought

;

And all the needful to prepare,

A dictionary bought.

* Mr. Fayting.,

Before
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Before a week it's courfe had run,

The Butcher came again

—

" Take back your book, give back my fon,"

He cried, with might and main:

—

" Laming I
—

'tis money thrown away,

c< Such Laming to procure :

" The book don't mow, the boy can't fay,

" What's Latin for a fkewer!"

EPIGRAM LXXIIL

IMITATED FROM THE FRENCH OF SVSSr RABUTlN.

Jl raise premature is idle breath j

" No fame is juft, till after death T

So Clodio is for ever crying:

" Excufe me, Clodio, then," fay I
}

" I rate not your applaufe fb high,

" To think of earning it—by dying
!"

E E 2
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EPIGRAM LXXIK

PAR PARI.

1 ar pari, has two fenfes, both in ufe

;

And both in different circumftances pat:

'Tis like to like—when blockheads club abufe
;

When wits give fatire edge
—

'tis tit for tat!

EPIGRAM LXXV.

PAR PARI.

I ho' proportion (o often in nature takes place,

There's a general exception in one common cafe

;

'Tis a feature of inftincl:, no power can efface

:

For the greateft of objedts when action we try,

And the greateft of fubje&s, where fpeech we apply,

Is the fmalleft of letters

—

viz.—I, by't felf, I.
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EPIGRAM LXXVL

PAR PARI.

What boiling, melting, fqueezing, mixing, ftirring,

To make our Englifh punch are all concurring.

The Scotch receipt to fimpler modes reforts ;

—To two full quarts of brandy

—

add two quarts.

EPIGRAM LXXVU.

PAR PARI.

When two fools in the ftreet, rufh impetuoufly by,

" Run Devil, run Baker," the populace cry;

But no legend as yet, tho' fo frequent the chace,

Has recorded which wins, or which lofes the race :

Whether elfewherc, or not, any likenefs they catch,

In running, it feems, they're at all times a tnatcb.
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EPIGRAM LXXVUL

PAR PARI.

r-AMB fays, there: are (we hope fame fibs)

Among our modern youth,

Who lace around their dainty ribs,

A pair of flays, forfooth !

Fortune ! howe'er in different ways

Thou fetteft rank, and riches,

O ! match thefe milk fop males in ftays

With wives that wear the breeches !

EPIGRAM LXXIX.

PAR PARI.

Observe the barrifter expand.

A copious length, and breadth of band ;

Who
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Who when a college (mart of yore,

A fnip fcarce ftatutable wore ;

And yet 'tis nothing hard to trace

Proportion's rule in either cafe :

The band in academic ftation,

Was little—like his application ;

But now, encreas'd by due degrees,

'Tis large, and ample—as his fees !

•

EPIGRAM LXXX*.

PAR PARI.

.Dame Fortune, in her frolic fallies,

Cuts men to fit,—like bakers' tallies

:

For her own work, makes her own tools j

Forms fools for knaves—and knaves for
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EPIGRAM LXXXL

PAR PARI.

For every living thing on fhore,

Our naturalifts agree,

The acute obferver may explore

Some counter-part at fea.

One proof this rule's not Itridlly true,

Our British Tars will ftand

;

Who ne'er by fea their Equals knew,

Nor yet their like—by land.

EPIGRAM LXXX1I.

PAR PARI.

Uld Gulo, one day, gravely making his head,

To his comrades a ledure of temperance read :

« t Jn
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" In all eating, and drinking, proportion purfue,—

" That's my method," faid he—and indeed he faid true:

For wherever good wine, and good ven'fon he found,

He would drink ye three bottles—and eat ye three pound.

EPIGRAM LXXXIU.

PAR PARI.

When you fee a fine Lady trot jiggiting by,

With a niddledy-noddledy plume, a yard high,

O, fay, if ye can, ye philofophers, whether

Is her feather like her ?—or is fhe like her feather ?

EPIGRAM LXXXW.

PAR PARI.

In an old Rabbi's book, this ftorv's given

—

When Eve and Adam flrft were man and wife.

Ten veffels full of Speech came down from Heav'n,

Nine out of which the woman kept for life,

vol. 11. f f In
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In a&ive pow'rs of head, and hand and heart,

Adam, no doubt, furpafs'd his confort far
;

Yet Eve had wherewithal to play her part ;
—

Nine 'words in ten, fet all upon a par I

EPIGRAM LXXXV.

PAR PARI.

When Doctors, twenty years ago,

Wore wigs of venerable flow,

A bodkin fword's diminutive flump

Stuck right acrofs each phytic rump,

Whofe fhort dimenfions feem'd to fay,

" Our objecT; is to fave, not flay."

An emblem apt enough, I trow.

—

But wicked wits pretend to fhow,

For fwords fo fmall, an apter frill

—

—" We've other ways than one—to kill
!"
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EPIGRAM LXXXVL

PAR PARI.

INIo Fame of Thrones, that whileome were,

No Thrones that now are feen,

Show fuch an Exemplary Pair,

As Britain s King and Queen.

From Worth fo long, fo well difplay'd,

Allegiance argues thus
;

As they were for each other made,

So both were made for us.

EPIGRAM LXXXVII.

PAR PARI.

Madam!—My Dear!—I bid!—I beg!

—

" Don't !—Don't be dogged—Prythee, Peg !"

—

" Why look ye, Lovee !"

—

Peg reply'd

;

" Like meat, like fauce!—Like fpoufe, like bride!"

F F 2 "If
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" If a tartar you'll be, you a tartar (hall catch !

—

" Coax and kifs! here's your wife! Huffand cuff! here's your match
!"

EPIGRAM LXXXVUL

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

Officious friends, when things go wrong,

Have all one burden to their fong

:

" Turn over a new leaf"—each cries.

—

But little from their hints we gain

—

We turn, alas ! the leaf in vain,

Unlefs we read it, with new eyes.

EPIGRAM LXXXIX.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

In due regard to modern tafte,

Tom Dupe, the village fquire,

Along a barn, in profpect plac'd,

Three fcraps of paint-fmear'd windows trac'd,

And half a Gothic fpire.

—

Thus
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Thus in antiques by fafhion's lore,

The fham thing hides the true one

;

The barn, top, bottom, (ides, and floor,

Was an old Ruin heretofore

And now 'tis made a new One !

EPIGRAM XC.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

1 he Vicar of Bray, an old chronicle faith,

Turn'd backward and forward with equal addrefs

;

Profefs'd new allegiance, efpous'd a new faith,

Under Henry, and Edward, and Mary, and Bess.

Thus papift and proteftant, parfon and prieft,

As he heard each new call, fo he warmly purfu'd it

:

No wonder his zeal for converiion increas'd,

While his zeal for the vicarage daily renew'd it

!
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EPIGRAM XCI.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

When Sloth puts urgent bufinefs by,

" To-morrow's a new day," fhe'll cry.

And all her morrows prove it true,

—

They're never us^d—and therefore new I

EPIGRAM XCII.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

T„ E fnake, traditions tale avers,

Cafts once a year his fpeckled fkin ;

Yet no improvement change infers

;

'Tis ftill the felf-fame fnake, within !

Too like the fupple courtier's trim,

Who turns and twifts, occafion's {lave :

—

Tis change of fides, not change of him !

New knavery—but the fame old knave !
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EPIGRAM XCIII.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

JLaw ne'er could give the good relief,

Should all the bad forfake her !

—

Nothing fo fit as an old thief\

To make a new thief-taker

!

EPIGRAM XCAV.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

What drefTes, equipages, buildings new,

In court and city rum upon our view !

Thro' modes of tafte our high-bred vulgar run

Stark mad for every novelty—but one !

Does honour pay for all ? Did merit earn ?

—No—that's a novelty, they've yet to learn!
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EPIGRAM XCV.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

If Letsom's Mangell Wertzel root,

Be old, or modern botany,

Will ftand, perhaps, theme for difpute,

While difputants we've got any.

In this, howe'er, we all agree,

And own it for a true thing,

To give it, without price or fee,

In Phytic, is a new thing.

epigram xcvi.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

When England's foes her follies view,

Each day, each hour, fhows fomething new;

But let them try in Arms their ikill,

And England—is Old England ftill

!
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EPIGRAM XCV1L

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

"Iyead! Read!" the thread- bare Poet cries;

" New powers of verfe I bring:

" At every line new beauties rife,

" Spontaneous while I ring!"

Poet! thy boaft would feem more true,

One facl: if thou could'ft quote

;

Had powers and beauties all fo new,

Procur'd thee a new coat !

EPIGRAM XCVIIL

IMITATED FROM THE FRENCH.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

1 hat Celia's lick to death, whene'er

My fond attachment I declare,

vol. 11. g g I muft
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I muft believe, becaufe (he faid it.

—

But that her Ladyfhip would die,

Were fifty fools as fond as I,

Is more than I have faith to credit.

She'll live on to be fu'd, while (he's lovers to fue : 1i

If not for more reafons, at leaft for thefe two ;— >

Out of fpite to the old, and in hopes of the new. J

epigram xcix.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

loM Whiffle changes every day;

But that's but half the curfe

;

He changes evermore one way ;

—

To wit—from bad to worfe !

EPIGRAM C.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS'.

W e blame too juftly modern times ;

Their follies, fopperies, vices, crimes ;•

Yet
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Yet candour muft allow,

They cherifh patriot fpirit ftill,

Proof of good fenfe, good tafte, good will,

That does them honour, now

!

Look round on Sunday Schools—and own

That English Genius there hath fhone,

In ftyle auguft, tho' new

:

Our fathers felt for general weal

;

We—chang'd, but not degenerate, feel

For general Virtue too

!

EPIGRAM ci.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

1 here's nothing new beneath the fun"

—

So ancient wit's decisions run

;

But wit no match for fads is :

—

For I know things, and fo do you,

Tho' everlafting, ever new !

What think you, firs, of Taxes ?

G G 2
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EPIGRAM CII.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

1 wixt thofe Poets, of old, and our Poets of late,

One perpetual diftin&ion holds true :

—

The New in a twinkling are all out of date;

The Old will forever be new /—

EPIGRAM CIIL

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

When, late, our Sovereign's health reftor'd,

A Nation's feelings prov'd,

How univerfal was th* accord,

That hail'd the King we lov'd !

Confent fo general, in our days,

Was fomething novel—True !

—

But novelty then, claim'd double praife,

Becaufe 'twas Duty too.
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EPIGRAM CIV.

IN NOVA FERT ANIMUS.

When Charles the Firft the fceptre bore,

Each grave Divine, I trow,

A filken cap all fable wore,

With nine ftraight hairs below.

The Reftoration's jovial day,

Chang'd, with the men, the mode^

And orthodox heads, in broad difplay,

The flaxen buckle fhow'd.

In Anna's reign, from general view,

Th' enormous flaxens fled :

And lo ! perukes of milk-white hue,

Succeeded in their ftead.

Thefe,
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Thefe, too, incurr'd by lapfe of years,

Difufe, tho' not difgrace

:

New clerical brows required new gears

;

And grizzles took their place.

Yet ftill the wig's full form retain'd

The feather'd foretop's peak :

Yet ftill the folemn bufh remain'd,

To flank the rofy cheek.

But now!—forgive the confcious mufe,

That feels her verfe too bold :

—

What fafhions modern Reverends life,

You need not here be told.—

Tho' new their tafte, while they adopt

Their good forefathers' ways,

The frizz'd, the curl'd, the bald, the cropt,

Have all their claim to praife.
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EPIGRAM CV.

SPLENDEAT USU.

Ol Yes! if wags or critics dare

This fubjecYs truth attack

;

Let them to fome dark hole repair

—

And rub a black cat's back I

epigram cvi.

SPLENDEAT USU.

Ji/X amine as you pleafe, the flint,

You'll trace no lucid matter in't.

Try iron by what tell you will,

You'll find it but cold iron ft ill.

But let them with each other clam,

And inftantaneous light they flam.

—

Dame Nature orovidently kind,

Fcr human ufe her fun aflign'd

;

Moon
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Moon, ftars, for human ufe difplay'd
j

And lafl for human ufe fhe made,

One fure refource, (mould thefe all fail,)

—A Pebble, and a rufby Nail !

epigram cvu.

SPLENDEAT USU.

P rom fenny damps afcends a fire,

Whofe wandering beams invite ye

—

Till peg'd in brakes, or ftuck in mire ;

—

And then

—

bon foir—good night t'ye.

Philofophy, with experience join'd,

The facl: alone enfures

:

But how, or why, no more can find,

Than can it's rude purfuers.

Yet
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Yet while it urges boobies thus,

To foufe thro' all before 'em,

Call it not, Ignis fatuus>

But, Ignis fatuorum I

EPIGRAM CVIIL

SPLENDEAT USU.

Two broad blue eyes, that roll and wink,

The Owl prefents to day's full glare

;

Not duller, when he feems to think,

Than blind, when he appears to ftare.

But when the fhades of night arife,

Spontaneous fight of courfe recurs j

In vain, to elude his piercing eyes,

A. moufe, or ev'n a maggot ftirs.

VOL. II. H H If
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If by the ufe of powers, we deem

The difference betwixt fowl, and fowl,

Thoufands may boaft a brighter beam,

But none fees better, than the Owl.

EPIGRAM CIX.

SPLENDEAT USU.

x\ye ! Honefty's a jewel," Richard cry'd,

" That mines the clearer ftill, the more 'tis try'd."

" True, Dick," quoth Jeremy—" yourfelf may fhew it,

" Your honefty's fo clear—we all Jee through it"

EPIGRAM CX.

SPLENDEAT USU.

I ope, fpeaking, once, of Zembla's coaft,

Call'd ice, the " beauteous work of froft."-

But that was beauty without ufe

:

—Far different ice our cooks produce

;

Midfl
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Midft fummer's heat, intenfely cold,

All colours, flavours, forms 'twill hold ;

Improv'd beyond the poet's dream,

'Tis now—the beauteous work of cream.

EPIGRAM CXI.

SPLENDEAT USU.

If Nature never acts a part in vain,

" Who (faid an atheift) fhall this fadt explain ?

" Why in the glow-worm does her power produce,

" So lavifti luftre, for fo little ufe ?"

A plain blunt fellow, who by chance flood by,

Heard what he faid, and made him this reply :

" Nature (quoth he) explains her own deflgn

;

" She meant to mortify all pride like thine,

" When o'er an in fed's tail fuch light fhe fpread,

" And left fuch darknefs in a coxcomb's head."

H H 2
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EPIGRAM CXI1.

SPLENDEAT USU.

What pra&ic rule, or fpeculative bound,

Shall nature's powers, or art's extent confine ?

When in one form fuch needful helpmates found,

Beauty, and bear's-greafe, amicably fhine ?

EPIGRAM CXIII.

SPLENDEAT USU.

See] ftretch'd on nature's couch of grafs,

The foot-fore traveller lies !

Vaft treafures let the great amafs

;

A leathern pouch, and burning glafs,

For all his wants fuffice.

For
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For him the fun it's power difplays,

In either hemifphere

;

Pours on Virginia's coaft it's blaze,

Tobacco for his pipe to raife ;

And fhines to light it

—

here !

EPIGRAM CXIV.

SPLENDEAT USU.

While diamonds with fo rich effect.

On beauty's hand are mown,

Why is the wedding finger deck'd

With fimple gold alone ?

Becaufe each theme of female praife

Takes luftre from that teft,

Wedlock's plain gold outfhines all blaze,

When Virtue adds the reft.
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EPIGRAM CXV.

SPLENDEAT USU.

I our Flemish Painters, if you mark them well,

With moft fuccefs on kitchen fubjects dwell ;

O'er painted jugs bid nature's polifh pafs

;

And mimic faucepans rival real brafs.

What caufe fuch accurate brightnefs can produce ?

—The general caufe of accuracy—ufe.

—

His hiftory in his work the artift gives ;

Between the pencil and the pot, he lives

:

And if his picture, or his life you view,

'Tis, Animus in patinis—all through.

EPIGRAM CXVL

SPLENDEAT USU.

When all, a people for a King can fed
y

Burft into voice; an unifon of zeal;

The
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The Queen fo long rever'd, and lov'd fo well,

Heard the glad theme the general fhout employ

;

And midft the thunders of affectionate joy,

Dropt a warm tear, that fparkled as it fell.

But oft, if right the Mufe the future read,

Will fimilar praife, to iimilar feelings lead,

While Virtues like her own, her name endear
;

Th' effect is but proportion'd to the caufe ;

Her tear will ftill do honour to applaufe,

And new applaufes ftill call forth her tear.

EPIGRAM CXV1L

SPLENDEAT USU.

Pull up the folar blaze of light,

Th' imperial Eagle wings his flight

;

Nor
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Nor fhrinks before the ray :

—

Life, beauty, and increafe below,

Wait patient the defcending glow j

He meets it in its way :

—

And on the very Source, whence luftre flows,

Tries the bold Eye, whofe luftre it beftows.

XPIGRAAI CXVUL

CORRIGE SODES.

When reformation, men advife,

Let every one mend one^ each cries :

—

And 'tis well faid, if 'twere well done

:

But proof, too obvious, daily fhows,

That all th' amendment we propofe,

Is meant for every one

—

but one /
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EPIGRAM CXIX.

CORRIGE SODES.

When in old Rome, the bridegroom, and the bride,

At Juno's fhrine their nuptial offering made,

The victim's gall was fever'd from it's fide,

And gravely hid behind the altar's made.

A pagan rite, tho' chriftian men abjure,

'Tis fair to improve upon a pagan rite ;

To make your matrimonial comfort fure,

Keep your own gall forever out of fight !

EPIGRAM CXX.

CORRIGE SODES.

Clodius, alham'd, as well he might,

Of worthlefs life, and vicious tafte,

Turns mifanthrope at laft for fpite

;

And hates the nature, he difgrac'd.

vol. ii. i i Tne
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The rank o'erflovvings of the mind,

In venomous ftreams on paper fall ;

Out comes a fatire on mankind ;

And all are fools, and wretches all.

Yet let his trafh unnotic'd lie

;

We prove his do&rine, if we heed it

;

'Twere double folly, mould we buy,

And double mifery, mould we read it I

EPIGRAM CXXL

CORRIGE SODES.

IE daily, dirty fcandal-fcrapers,

Who kill, and couple us in newfpapers,

Abate your rage for lying

!

Indulge us with a little tarrying;

Make us not hufbands, without marrying,

Nor dead men, without dying I
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EPIGRAM CXXIL

CORRIGE SODES.

If matters have been ftated ill,

In Chancery you may mend your bill;

But mending bills, three times in four,

Is only giving fcope for more :

When legal flaws keep fuits depending,

'Tis the bill-maker, that wants mending/

epigram exXIII.

CORRIGE SODES.

Our Ancestors, who fcience taught,

Read, wrote, obferv'd, enquir'd, and thought -

But Moderns (thank affurance for't)

Have cut the matter much more fliort :

No wonder, we've profeflbrs plenty

;

Two words, fet up a cognofcente

;

1 1 2 On
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On every queftion that comes near ye,

Grin a dry fneer, and hum a quaere '

y

At famous names, of yore, and now,

Pucker your lips, tofs up your brow ;

And then, to give the knock-down blow;

Say No, to Yes ; and Yes, to No.

—

Thus boldly on your dunghill crowing,

You'll make affirming pafs for knowing

;

Affected doubt, appear detection

;

And contradiction, feem correction.

EPIGRAM CXX1V.

CORRIGE SODES.

VVhen Jove and the Giants, in defperate fray

On Olympus, were boxing it round
;

Silenus's afs chanc'd to fet up a bray,

And the rebels turn'd tail at the found.

Ye,
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Ye, who laugh at the afs, make it henceforth a rule,

To abate of your waggery, a crumb

;

For fool as he is, he can frighten a fool—

—

And who knows, when your own turn may comer

EPIGRAM CXXV.

CORRIGE SODES.

1 he Russian hufbands, as we're told,

Their wives to due correction hold,

Whene'er they act, or judge ill :

u Love me and love my dog," we cry

;

But their rough difcipline feems to imply,

" Love me, and love my cudgel,

'

EPIGRAM CXXVI.

CORRIGE SODES.

V^/ur travellers, who in Switzerland,

Thro' Basil's ftreets have paft,

Allure us each church dial's hand t

Points juft an hour too faft.

Tho'
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Tho' told this error, al] day long,

By every foul that views it,

'Tis Basil's fafhion to be wrong
;

All know it ; and all choofe it.

The fault, which thus amendment mocks,

Lies far below the fteeple

;

Whoever would fet right the clocks,

Muft flrft correct the people !

EPIGRAM CXXVU.

CORRIGE SODES.

J~lAiL ! great reformer of men's fhoes

!

Thou, Fafhion ! who with filken noofe

So daintily doft provide 'em !

Were Wifdom's felf, ten times as wife,

She could add nothing to fhoe-ties,

Save petticoats to hide 'em

!
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EPIGRAM CXXVIIL

CORRIGE SODES.

Whene'er the makers of our laws

Tack to a Bill, a pofthumous claufe,

'Tis call'd, it feems, a Rider
;

If from this phrafe, we may fuppofe,

Amendment there full gallop goes,

I cannot be decider :

In every other thing, and place,

Methinks, it travels, a mail's pace.

BPIGRAM CXXIX.

CORRIGE SODES.

JL o our ruin point-blank," quoth the Patriot, "we run ;

" Whether doing or undoing, both ways undone

:

" And
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" And Government nods to it's fall:"

—

But whatever we rifque, or whatever we lofe,

Let the Patriot but ftand in the Minifter's fhoes,

And that fingle amendment, mends all !

EPIGRAM CXXX.

CORRIGE SODES.

JVIankind, tho' fatirifts with jobations weary us,

Has only two weak parts, if fairly reckon'd
;

The firff. of which, is trifling with things ferious
;

And ferioufnefs in trifles, is the fecond :

—

Remove thele little rubs, whoe'er knows how,

And fools will be as fcarce as wife men now

!

EPIGRAM CXXXL

CORRIGE SODES."

JCvXpert phyfiognomifts teach us to trace

All another's defects in the lines of his face,

By
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By infallible rules, if we mind 'em

:

But methinks, with refpect to the faults of our neighbour,

'Twould be much better worth a philofopher's labour,

Could he cure us—of looking to find 'em

!

EPIGRAM CXXXII.

CORRIGE SODES.

To a noted optician, a grave fober man,

In thefe terms his addrefs for affiftance began,

" Ifwith me, like my neighbours, you think 'twould fucceed,

" I would purchafe a glafs, that mould help me to read."

Number this, number that, no effect would produce ;

Concave, and convex, were alike of no ufe ;

The fhop was all rumrmg'd for old ware and new

;

But nothing came of it—for nothing would do.

VOL. II. K K " Tis
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<c 'Tis ftrange," faid the artift, "you fee none the better;

" Cannot all thefe varieties fhow you a letter ?"

<c Show a letter ?" quoth he, " yes, by hundreds they fhow 'em;

" I can fee faft enough—what I want is to know 'em."

EPIGRAM CXXXIII.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

1 he ftory of the wand'ring Jew

Proves this our theme in twofold view

;

No matter whether falfe or true,

Unlefs plain fenfe mifguide us :

Doom'd thro' a life, that ne'er fhall clofe,

To trudge for ever on ten toes,

He muft grow ftronger, as he goes

And if he don't the lie does.
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EPIGRAM CXXXIV.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

Oome connoifeurs in France of late

Have very gravely faid,

That Glafs in bottles, or in plate,

From calcin'd Bones is made.

T' exprefs on what plain terms we live,

'Twas faid « All Flefh is grafs
!"

Thefe gents another type on't give,

By making all Bones, Glafs

!

EPIGRAM CXXXV.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

.Need from excefs—excefs from folly growing.

Keeps Christie's hammer daily, going, going!

Ill-omen'd prelude ! whofe dire knell brings on

Profufion's laft fad dying fpeech—" Gone I gone!"

K K 2
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EPIGRAM CXXXVL

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

1 o ferve five churches in a day,

The curate mounts his fteed

;

Thro' towns, prayers, fermons, wings his way,

And all three-quarter's fpeed.

All did I fay ?—why then I faid

A thing befide my text

;

The laft with double hafte is fped,

Becaufe the dinner's next.

EPIGRAM CXXXVII.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

When two fond fouls for Gretna Green engage,

From wife reftraint, by rafh elopement freed,

Love fits poftillion ; and at every ftage,

Infpires new paiTion, while he adds new fpeed.

Thus
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Thus they go forth—but how will they return?

Ev'n on the road, perhaps, ordain'd to prove

A truth, which folly, firft or laft, mull learn,

" That fore Repentance drives as faft as Love!"

EPIGRAM CXXXVUL

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

A. Public fpirited peer, we're told,

Mechanic powers has found, and try'd
;

By which a fhip her courfe may hold,

Without the help of wind or tide.

Two wife obfervers, Tom and Will,

Found means th' experiment to fee

;

And turn'd and twifted all their fkill,

To fettle how the thing could be.

(C It
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" It can't ftand ftill, becaufe it goes,"

Exclaim'd at laft fagacious Will ;

" True," anfwered Tom, " and I fuppofe,

" It goes—becaufe it can't ftand ftill
1"

EPIGRAM CXXXIX.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

J. ho' far from Britain, Britain's worthieft pride,

The World's great Patriot, generous Howard, dy'd,

Let not our forrow blame his wifh to roam:

With fuch an heart, as fuch a life difplay'd,

An heart, which all Mankind one Family made,

To travel—was but to enlarge his Home !

EPIGRAM CXL.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

JP rom any Convent, a Lay-brother take

;

Shave clofe his poll, and thus a Friar he'll make:

On
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On that bare poll an hat of fcarlet place,

And a Lord Cardinal flares you in the face

:

Let his red hat for three gilt crowns give fcope,

And then, behold I his Holinefs—the Pope

!

From thefe three crowns, what farther progrefs lies ?

None for the prefent—Princes are too wife.

Time was, when that fame three-crown'd Father's pride,

Held in hard vaffalage all crown'd heads befide

:

But Sovereigns now obferve a different trim

;

Wear for themfelves their crowns—and not for him

!

In modern politics would he prove his fkill

;

His beft way to keep on—is to ftand ftill /

EPIGRAM CXLL

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

1 he more you give, the more you may," fome cry—

" The more you may, the more you ought," fay I.
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EPIGRAM CXLII.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

In our forefathers days, for once in his life,

The fquire brought to London his daughter and wife,

And great was the fufs and ado :

But henceforward, ye fquires, let this trouble alone!

For if London grows on, as of late it has grown,

It will foon make a vijit to you

!

EPIGRAM CXLIII.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

r Rom five and twenty artifts' hands,

Who all a feparate tafk begin,

One Work progreffive fkill demands

;

And when 'tis done,—comes forth—a Pin!
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EPIGRAM CXLW.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

Ja.e solved all rival noife to drown,

Tom Tipler liquefies his throat

;

While at each cup he fwallows down,

His tones of utterance rife a note.

Tom's vocal fcale would not confift ill

With metaphoric mufical types

;

For furely as he wets his whiffle,

So furely he fets up his pipes

!

EPIGRAM CXLV.

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

In China, when an hufband's praife

The beauties of his wife difplays,

vol. 11. . l l Among
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Among her charms, he never fails

To rank her growing length of nails.

'Twould give our married men fome fear,

Had beauty fuch a ftandard here

!

For fure (I fpeak it with concern)

Things might, fometimes> take fuch a turn,

That as a lady's talons grew,

Her pafllons might get ftronger too

!

Tongues without nails (excufe me if I'm wrong)

Are always long enough—if not too long.

EPIGRAM CXLVL

VIRES ACQUIRIT EUNDO.

Falsehood and Truth, in rival race,

Eternal contraft prove
;

Falsehood fpeeds on with rapid pace;

Truth fcarce appears to move :

Falsehood
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Falsehood finds numbers in her courfe,

Who prompt afllftance lend

;

Ill-nature loves to aid her force

;

And Folly ftands her friend

:

Guilt, Envy, Cunning, all make fhift

To help her on her way ;

And Fortune gives her many a lift;

No matter for foul play :

Yet, after all her efforts tried,

And all her circuit run,

When Time the victory mail decide,

She'11 end—where Truth begun!

259
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EPIGRAM CXLV1L

MUTATIS MUTANDTS.

" Justice !" a Woman to an Emperor cry'd
;

" Juftice againft an huiband's fcorn I crave
;

" Who, tho' from morn to night I frown and chide,

" Nor minds, nor mends, for all th' advice I gave."

" Your tale," replied the Emperor, " truth may be;

" But pray, good Woman, what is that to me f
"

" That," quoth the fpiteful Vixen, " is not all:

" Suppofe Yourfelf the fubjecl: of our ftrife :

<c If right, my Lord, my ftrong fufpicions fall,

c< He cares no more for You, than for his Wife."

" That," faid the Emperor, " may perhaps be true;

" But pray, good Woman, what is that to you f"
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EPIGRAM CXLVIII.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

Oir Stately from his chariot nods,

Us ten-toe travellers meeting

;

And plumes himfelf upon the odds

'Twixt riding, and hoof-beating.

That odds there are, muft needs be faid

:

That odds mould be, we choofe

;

Till he has for his carriage paid,

As we have for our fhoes.

EPIGRAM CXL1X.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

1 he difciples of Galen, paft ages aver,

About Aurum potabile made a great ftir j

Till
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Till experience, in fpite of their procefs and rules,

Prov'd that fecret of fecrets, the folly of fools.

But tho' Aurum potabile came to difgrace,

The Aurum palpabile dill keeps it's place:

That's the grand Panacea, that works with a touch

—

You can never apply it too foon, or too much :

'Twill provoke no wry face; on no ftomach lit ill;

'Twill make men, what you pleafe ; and yourfelf, what you will.

EPIGRAM CL.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

1 erhaps," faid a doctor one day to his friend,

" You remember a tale, which you made me attend :

u That tale, fir, much more than you think of, has coft

:

" It detain'd me fo long, that a patient was loft."

" Alas 1" quoth the friend, " I'm quite forry for that,

" That your patient mould fuffer by my idle chat.''

" Should
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" Should fuffer !"—the doctor replied with a figh,

" No !—he is the faver !—the fufferer am I !

—

" Nature popt in between, while I flackened my fpeed;

—

" And the man was got well, before I could get fee'd."

EPIGRAM CLI.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

1 ho' George, with refpect to the wrong and the right,

Is of twenty opinions, 'twixt morning and night

;

If you call him a turn-coat, you injure the man ;

He's the pink of confiftency, on his own plan :

While to flick to the ftrongeft is ever his trim,

"Tis not he changes fide
—

'tis the fide changes him!

EPIGRAM CLII.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

In the dictionary of words, as our Johnson affirms,

Purfe and Budget are nearly fynonymous terms;

But
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But perhaps upon earth there's no contraft fo great,

As Budget and Purfe, in the dictionary of ftate :

—

The Minifter's language all language reverfes ;

For filling his Budget, is emptying our Purfes.

EPIGRAM CL1IJ.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

Spinster and Minifter, Knight and Dame,

Monfieur and Mademoifelle,

D'Eon in male and female fame

By turns has born the bell.

Adroit to act on either plan ;

Smile nymph, or hero vapour

;

And pafs with eafe from fword to fan,

From piftol to thread-paper !

Genius
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Genius meanwhile, alert, tho' ftrange,

Preferves its equal claim:

—

'Tis mere dexterity of change

Proves D'Eon fiill the fa?ne.

EPIGRAM CLIV.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

J\. Coward's heart, in common fpeech, is

Oft faid to fink into his breeches
;

Hence fashionable prigs, in hope

To give their finking hearts more fcope,

(While up their fides, in lieu of ftays,

Their breeches to their ribs they raife,)

Have inftincYs wife precaution chofe.

And funk them downwards to their toes !

VOL. 11.
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EPIGRAM CLP.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

KJf great connections with great men,

Ned keeps up a perpetual pother;

" My Lord knows what, knows who, knows when

;

" My Lord fays this, thinks that, does t'other
:"

My Lord had formerly his Fool,

We know it, for 'tis on record ;

But now, by Ned's inverted rule,

The Fool, it feems, mufl have his Lord I

EPIGRAM CLVI.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

Once in a barn, the ftrolling wardrobe's lift

Had but one ruffle left, for Hamlet's wrift :

—

Neceility,
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NeceiTity, which has no law, they fay,

Could with one ruffle, but one arm difplay

:

" What's to be done?"—the Hero faid, and figh'd

—

" Shift hands each fcene," a brother bufkin cry'd :

" Now in the pocket keep the left from fight,

" While o'er your bread you fpread the ruffled right

:

" Now in your robe the naked right repofe,

" While down your left the dingy cambrick flows :

" Thus, tho' half-fkill'd, as well as half-array'd,

" You'll make one change—which Garrick nevei~ made"

EPIGRAM CLVII.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

X im Crab's admonitions run all in one tone,

—

Do this, fool!—fay that, fool!—let that, fool, alone!

—

Prithee, Tim, change your ftyle, if you wifh to cajole

;

I can bear with the cenfure, but hate the controul

:

M M 2 Call
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Call me fool among fools, and I'll never fay nay

—

But let me, dear Crab, be a fool

—

?ny ow?i way I

EPIGRAM CLVIII.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

A o cure the gout, one quack, forfooth,

Advifes us to draw a tooth.

By fimilar ratiocination,

Methinks, a counter-operation

So rare a fyftem would adorn

—

—To cure the tooth-ach, cut a cornl

EPIGRAM CLIX.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

When prentic'd fops, in tafty fit,

Their counters and their aprons quit,

And dealing from the fhops, they (hut,

Half-booted lobby-loungers ftrut,

With
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With treble cape, and (trait toupee,

And nine (hort inches of wanghee,

Howe'er the change abfurd and ftrange is,

'Tis natural :—for fo Nature changes ;

Forms all at once the Lion's cubs

;

But makes her Butterflies—of Grubs !

EPIGRAM CLX.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

A Barber in a Borough-town, it feems,

Had voted for Sir John, againft Sir James.—
Sir James, in angry mood, took Suds afide

—

" Don't you remember (having me? he cry'd
;

" Five pieces for five minutes work I gave

;

" And does not one good turn another crave ?"

<c Yea," quoth the barber, and his fingers fmack'd,

" I grant the dodtrine, and admit the facl:

:

" Sir John, on the fame fcore, paid the fame price;

" But took two (havings—and of courfe paid twice."
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EPIGRAM CLXI.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

In indenture or deed,

Tho' a thou fand you read,

Neither comma nor colon you'll ken

:

A flop intervening

Might determine the meaning
;

And what would the Lawyers do then ?

Chance for change of conftruction gives chance for new flaws

;

When the fenfe is once flx'd, there's an end of the caufe.

EPIGRAM CLXII.

MUTATIS MUTANDIS.

1 wo Grecian Sophs, with names for verfe unfit,

Have contrafted Man's Life, in rival wit

:

And if you'll take translation in good part,

I'll give you pro and con—with all my heart.

« What
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" What ftate on earth," fays one, " could prudence choofe ?

" In trade, is toil to gain, and fear to lofe

;

" At home are cares ; and labours in the field ;

" At fea known perils; and by land conceal'd ;

" In poverty, diftrefs ; a lonely life

" Without, and houfehold bondage with, a wife;

11 Children are troubles; childlefs age unbleft

;

" Youth has unrulinefs ; and age un-reft

:

" 'Twere therefore better fure in wifdom's eye,

" Not to be born—or but be born—and die!"

So this grave fage thought proper to decide

:

Now, hear th' eftimate on the other fide.

(l Thro' life, what ftation can the wife refufe ?

" In public are ambition's nobler views ;

sc Repofe endears retirement ; ruftic toils

" Give reft to nature's bounties ; nature's fpoils

" Crown traffic's efforts ; on a foreign more

"Pity unbars each hofpitable door;

" Poor
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" Poor you're unenvied ; in a wife you fee

" A dearer friend; unmarried you live free;

" With children feel a father's glow; without

" See unfolicitous time's laft fands run out

;

" In youth you fpring robuft, and revel gay

;

" In age enjoy the reverence juniors pay

:

" 'Tis therefore happieft fure on wifdom's plan,

" To be—and being; to exift—a Man !"

Wide as the difference of the ftatements feems,

One little change would reconcile th' extremes

;

In furly fcorn's, and flattering fancy's fpite,

For Life, read Virtuous Life—and all is right.

A Life of Virtue would in every ftate,

Have turn'd the balance for whatever fate
;

Would fcope, amidft the beft and worft below,

For active, or for patient merit fhow
;

And on that ground no choice can ever mifs ;

For all that leads to Merit, leads to Blifs

!
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EPIGRAM CLXIll

PLUS ULTRA.

In many an inn along the road,

If haply there you make abode,

A little bowl you'll ken,

Where, circled in a pencill'd band,

An arch artificer's waggifh hand

Has wrote—" One more, and then"—

Myfterious phrafe ! whofe treacherous fenfe,

From more to more, for ages hence,

Its noxious courfe would run

;

Let him, who takes the draught, take heed

The bowl a bottom has—agreed

—

But that fame " Then" has none.

VOL. II. n n
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EPIGRAM CLX1V.

PLUS ULTRA.

Jjy a legal decifion, 'twas lately agreed,

If a rat eats a feal, it has cancel'd the deed.

" That's an hard thing on me," might a mifer complain

;

tc 'Twill make bond, bill, and mortgage as coftly again

—

" 'Tis expenfive indeed to ftand clear of mifhap,

<c If bendes a ftrong box, one muft buy a rat-trap !"

EPIGRAM CLXV.

PLUS ULTRA.

•SUNDAY, which, by divine beheft,

Was firft pronounc'd a day of reft,

By fafhion's mandate now becomes

A day of hurricanes, routs, and drums.

Can
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Can profligacy farther go ?

It can—if not in guilt—in woe :

—

Woe, from that very guilt accruing;

Difgrace—remorfe—defpair—and ruin.

EPIGRAM CLXVL

PLUS ULTRA.

JL/iagorasj an Athenian wight,

A wooden Hercules made;

To which at morn, and eke at night,

He conftant orifons paid.

Twelve Labours by his Deity wrought,

In folemn hymns he prais'd

;

And from fuch warm devotion thought

A powerful patron rais'd.

275
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Year after year, this courfe he drove

;

Still pray'd ; ftill poorer grew ;

At laft the timber fon of Jove

Amidft the flames he threw.

" My daily theme," quoth he, " erewhile,

u Thy labours twelve have been
;

" Now help the fire my pot to boil ;

—

" And that will make thirteen
!"

EPIGRAM CLXV1I.

PLUS ULTRA.

While Johnson the Lives of our Poets compos'd,

He fcarce thought how his own would be hack'd, when it clos'd.

We've had life upon life, without end or cefTation,

A perfect biographical fuperfetation :

Male, female, friend, foe, have had hands in the mefs
;

And the paper announces flill more in the prefs.

—

Not
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Not a cat, tho' for cats Fate fpins ninefold the thread,

Has fo many lives, living—as Johnson has, dead.

EPIGRAM CLXVIII.

PLUS ULTRA.

V irtue's a fund of unexhaufted ftore

:

For there, the very wijh of more

—

is more !

EPIGRAM CLXIX.

PLUS ULTRA.

Our glorious Queen Bess, 'tis in ftory recorded,

At fome feafon more folemn of feftival fport,

With the law's higheft honours Lord Hatton rewarded,

For dancing fo gracefully nimble at Court.

For integrity, candour, fenfe, learning, and fpirit,

Of each fage, on each bench, we may juftly talk big
j

But the Queen had, we find, one more ftandard of merit;

'Twas fuperior addrefs—in performing a jig !
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EPIGRAM CLXX.

PLUS ULTRA.

We're often told of Scotchmen's fecond fight;

But know not whence the popular notion came;

If facl, or fable, fupernatural light,

Or fuperftition, gave it fTrft a name.

But this, methinks, may fafely be confeft,

That putting lofs and gain upon a par,

They fee moft happily, who fee plain things befl

—

Who fees beyond what's vilible—fees too far

!

EPIGRAM CLXXI.

PLUS ULTRA.

J\.r Nottingham, fays tradition's tale,

They drink off, by the yard, their ale :

—

So far, no peril would enfue,

Did none to length add number too,

Extend tradition's tale frill more,

And drink the yards off—by the fcore !
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EPIGRAM CLXXII.

PLUS ULTRA.

1 o make a plum-pudding, a French Count once took

An authentic receipt, from an Englifh Lord's cook:

Mix fuet, milk, eggs, fugar, meal, fruit, and fpice,

Of fuch number, fuch meafure, fuch weight, and fuch price

;

Drop a fpoonful of brandy, to quicken the mefs

;

And boil it for fo many hours—more or lefs.

—

Thefe directions were tried, but when tried had no good in;

'Twas all warn and all fquafh— but 'twas not Englifh pudding:

And Monfieur in a pet fent a fecond requeft,

For the cook that prefcrib'd, to afiift when 'twas dreft
;

Who of courfe to comply with his Honour's befeeching,

Like an old cook of Colebrook, march d into the kitchen.

The French cooks, when they faw him, talk'd loud and talk'd long;

They were fure all was right ; he could find nothing wrong

:

Till
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Till juft, as the mixture was rais'd to the pot,

" Hold your hands! Hold your hands!" fcream'd aftonifh'd John 1

si Don't you fee you want one thing, like fools as you are?"

—" Vone ting, Sar! Vat ting, Sapl"—" A Pudding Cloth,—
,

EPIGRAM CLXXIII.

PLUS ULTRA.

J\ Woman, fatirifts have averr'd,

Will have in all things the laft word

But poets, in fatiric rhymes,

Are apt to run a-head fometimes :

—

Were half the bards, that ever wrote,

Chapter and verfe oblig'd to quote,

Not one perhaps of all the fet,

E'er heard a woman's laft word yet I
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EPIGRAM CLXXiy.

PLUS ULTRA.

oick of his firft imperious bride,

Poor Corydon to Death apply'd

:

Death came : and Corydon foon was feen

The jollieft widower on the green.

Again the booby tried his lot

;

And thus a bitterer bargain got:

Again Death heard his piteous call ',

And freed him from the fecond thrall.

Spite of experience, ftill abfurd,

He bow'd the neck to wife the third
;

Who beats the former out of fight
;

Drives twice as hard; curbs twice as tight.

Were this fame tyrant in her hearfe,

He might go farther, and fare worfe

:

vol. 11. 00 Whom
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Whom then fhall Cory eon implore?

—

Whom ?—but his old friend, Death, once more

That as of yore, in kindly trim,

It took his fpoufes, and left him,

(If choice to beggars fate allows,)

'Twould now take him ; and leave his fpoufe !

EPIGRAM CLXXV.

NE PLUS ULTRA.

To bounce more boldly and look bigger,

Tho' rhetoric mufter every figure,

Tho' party blow up all her flame,

Tho' zeal with all her lungs declaim,

Two little words may pop in pat,

To lay this dreadful battery flat;

Word;
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Words of foft found, tho' fomewhat hard digeftion;

—

The orator's ne plus ultra—Previous Question !

EPIGRAM CLXXVI.

NE PLUS ULTRA.

The world can nothing fure, we're told,

Save death and taxes fhow :

Of death, no doubt, the fact will hold

—

Of taxes, not quite fo :

Two chances fortune's wheel contains,

Taxation's courfe to flay ;

—

When nothing to be tax'd remains

;

Or nothing's left—to pay.

002
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EPIGRAM CLXXVII.

PLUS ULTRA.

" Death I-------------
" What art thou, O thou great Myfterious Terror ?

" The way to thee we know; difeafes, famine,

tc Fire, fword, and all thy ever-open gates,

" Which day and night ftand ready to receive us.—

" But what's beyond them?—who fhall draw that veil?

" Yet Death's not there
!"

Hughes's Siege of Damafcus, A& 3.

Jjeyond ? and who mail draw that veil?—The Man

Whom Chriftian Spirit hath ennobled, can
;

He from th' abyfs beyond, the veil mail tear;

For 'tis His Triumph, that Death is not there!

That there, is all fublime Devotion's fcope

;

All Reft from Sorrow ; all expanfe of Hope ;

There Perfect Souls, the path he treads, who trod;

There Immortality! there Heaven! there God!
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EPIGRAM CLXXV1IL

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

In forma pauperis , if a plaintiff plead,

Counfel, 'tis faid, muft give their aid, unfee'd.

C( How then fhould counfel live ?" perhaps you'll a{k:-

O! never fear it—that's an eafy tafk:

—

Tho' paupers ready-made, Law gratis takes,

'Tis amply reimburs'd, by paupers which it makes

!

EPIGRAM CLXXIX.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

Your fatirical witlings, of metaphor fond,

Say, in England, the priefl ties the conjugal bond.

But our fugitive pairs, who for Scotland elope,

Seem refolv'd to improve on that whimfical trope ;

When a blackfmith flands parfon, for want of a better,-

We may juftly affirm, that he rivets the Fetter!
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EPIGRAM CLXXX.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

iVIoNTAiGNE once took it in his head,

In trim fedately cool,

To think the Cat, with which he play'd,

Muft deem him, but a fool.

If this was wifdom, wit, or whim,

I dare not now decide :

—

But furely from his Cat and Him,

We learn to check our pride :

—

Since Nature, to keep up the breed,

That holds us in difdain,

By Thoufands bids her Cats fucceed,

Yet made but one Montaigne !
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EPIGRAM CLXXXl.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

Whoe'er cheats me, in purchafe, or in price,"

Exclaims old Euclio, " ne'er mall cheat me twice. "-

The man, it feems, has made his life, his book
;

And his own rule, from his own practice took :

For Euclio, to convince us he's no dunce,

Makes it a point—to cheat enough at once !

EPIGRAM CLXXXII.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

jay, can there be a viand nam'd,

Which doctors have not prais'd and bkm'd ?

About our wine, how vaft a pother !

Drink it, fays one ; dread it, fays t'other.

Warm regimen fome, fome cool propofe

;

Live high, fay thefe; live low, fay thofe.

In
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In fhort, in nothing they agree,

Save only pocketing the fee!

—

That part of medical practice ftill,

Stuff, ftarve, dofe, diet us, as they will,

(Whatever fyftems they afperfe all,)

Is uniform,—and univerfal

!

EPIGRAM CLXXXlll.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

Uld women, in old times were feen,

As grave records avow

;

What then, perhaps, had witches been,

Are abfolute charmers now.

Againft the rude affault of age,

Our modern antient fair

On terms infallible engage,

And twofold armour wear.

Ye
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Ye fpiteful years, your furrows trace !

Ye native tints, grow faint

!

A coat of paint will hide the face,

—

A veil will hide the paint

!

EPIGRAM CLXXXW.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

J\ Rustic once, unlefs tradition fib,

Applied this remedy to a broken rib :

A quart of buttermilk down his throat he threw

;

Then tighter by a hole his belt he drew :

—

Again he fwallow'd, and again, the dofe
;

And, toties quoties, buckled up more clofe:

Expell'd withinfide, and repell'd without,

The bone foon found it's proper medium out;

In that due medium either way fecur'd,

Stood fix'd; united; heal'd ;—and Hodge was cur'd !

vol. 11. p p If
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If kitchen phyfic, we with juftice prize,

That this was kitchen phyfic none denies:

Of recipes if the fimpleft. is the belt, 1

That this was fimple too, muft be confeft

—

—A belt, and buttermilk ?

—

Probatum eft

I

EPIGRAM CLXXXV.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

Of old their full-bottoms diftinguifh'd the fops :

Who are known as well now, by the title of crops

:

But altho' we may trace fuch prepofterous degrees,

In the curlings of thofe, and the clippings of thefe,

We mall find in the heads, if fair judgment we ufe,

'Twixt full-bottoms and crops, not an hair's-breadth to choofe ;

The difference between 'em, lies all in their locks

;

Thofe feather'd like Coxcombs; thefe trim'd like comb'd Cocks

!
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EPIGRAM CLXXXVI.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

J\. Tribe of ftar-gazers, too numerous to name,

For every new year, a new almanac frame
;

Where, in charming confufion, wet feafons, and dry,

Hot, and cold, ftill, and ftormy, promifcuoufly lie
;

While perhaps in one day, if you try them all round,

Every contraft of weather at once may be found :

—

But tho' oft they deceive us, we'll give them their due
j

Bate the what and the when, all the reft may be true

:

For they fill up the year, juft has nature has done,

With cloudy, and clear ; fair, and foul ; rain and fun !

EPIGRAM CLXXXVU.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

A he Popish bigot looks death in the face,

If round his limbs a Friar's Cowl they place :

p p 2 No
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No fears the foul of that Gentoo afTail,

Whofe dying hand embraces a Cow's Tail.

—

We laugh, with reafon, at their foolifh choice

;

Yet tho' 'tis Folly's act
—

'tis Nature's voice !

—

Nature, the fenfe of an immortal part

Has fix'd fo firmly in the human heart.

That, prone as 'tis to avow fome future hope,

A Cowl, or a Cow's Tail, can give it fcope

!

EPIGRAM CLXXXVIU.

QU0CUN<1UE MODO REM.

If you e'er go to Oxford, 'tis odds but you meet

A boar to make brawn, led in ftate thro' the ftreet

;

With whofe fidgets the hog-driver ftill muft comply;

If he likes to lie down, muft ftand patiently by ;

When he rifes, muft help him to rife from repofe ;

And turn which way he turns, and go which way he goes.

—

—We've
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—We've been told by philofophers, time out of mind,

Of the dignity, freedom, and powers of mankind

;

But we add little grace to the picture they've drawn,

When we humour a pig—for the fake of his brawn!

EPIGRAM CLXXXIX.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

J\ Scribbler thought fit, t'other day, to devife

About Baron Monkhausen, a volume of lies:'

Such a rhapfody never was made.

And this was his only defign, he averr'd,

To friame for the future, by tales fo abfurd,

All the dealers in Rhodomontade.

'Twas a comical fcheme, if the man was fincere

;

But were he or not, 'tis abundantly clear,

He
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He forgot the perverfenefs of pride:

Not one in a fcore, who his pamphlet mall buy.

Will be half fo afham'd of perfifting to lie ;

As jealous of being out-lied

!

EPIGRAM CXC.

QjJOCUNQUE MODO REM.

Prom the Catholic Faith, if a man fwerv'd arlde,

Inquifition for arguments, faggots apply'd

!

Such companionate charity, zeal fo refin'd,

Set the body on fire—to enlighten the mind

!

EPIGRAM CXCL

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

1 is ftrange to fee, how, more or lefs,

The fame propenfity to drefs

Reigns
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Reigns paramount in human race :

An Englifh fmart his bread be -frills

;

Some bead the favage hunter kills,

His perfon with the fpoils to grace.

Contrafts there are in the extreme :

And yet fuch contrafts as they feem,

Still tow'rd one central point they go :

Candor this only difference knows,

Our fop above his chitterling mows;

The Hottentot wears his below

!

EPIGRAM CXCII.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

J\ Village thief in penitent ftrain,

Thus to his prieft confer! ;

—

" Father, I've ftol'n fome facks of grain!

" O ! give my confcience reft
!"

295

« What
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ic What grain, my fon ?" the prieft replied,

" And what was the amount?"

" Father, my hafte," the culprit cried,

c< Would never let me count :

—

" But, if your reverence thinks it right

" T' abfolve on truft, this crime,

" I'll try to fteal the reft to-night,

—

" And tell you all next time."

epigram cxcm.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

Y ou remember Prince Volscius, hip-hop, in the play,

With a fingle jack-boot, how he ftump'd it away :

—

But as this is a more economical age,

Our prigs of the town fcout the Prince on the ftage;

And becaufe a great feat they're determin'd to do,

From what would make one boot, contrive to make two

:

Two
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Two half boots at leaft ;—for it feems, that's the ftyle :

—

Tho' 'twould puzzle all algebra's ftudents the while,

To adjuft the true odds, on comparifon fair,

Between one pair of halves, and one half of a pair!

—

EPIGRAM CXCIII.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

x\mongst the many ftrange conceits,

Which advertifers brag on,

They puff, on every poft one meets,

Some broad-wheel'd Flying Waggon ?

Wits long on Fancy's wings have flown ;

Mercury had feather'd heels ;

—

But tis our age's boaft alone,

To fly—upon broad Wheels !

vol. 11. q^q.
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EPIGRAM CXCIV.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

A Veteran gambler in a tempeft caught,

Once in his life, a church's fhelter fought

;

Where many an hint, pathetically grave,

On life's precarious lot, the preacher gave.

The fermon ended, and the ftorm all fpent,

Home trudg'd old Cog-die, reafoning as he went

;

" Strict truth," quoth he, " this reverend fage declar'd ;

" I feel conviction—and will be prepar'd

—

tc Nor e'er henceforth, fince life thus fteals away,

" Give credit for a bet, beyond a day !

EPIGRAM CXCV.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

A
J\ Specimen brief of foreign wit to fhow,

As far as my translating fkill will go, >

Tho' I can't fing—I'll fay—a French Rondeau. J

< With
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* With two black eyes—that might a faint inflame,

* The jilt Nannette caught Strephon by furprife ;

* But when the youth, enamour'd of the dame,

{ Requefted love for love, and iighs for fighs,

{ She frown'd, fquall'd, cuff'd,—and fent him whence he came,

1 With two black eyesF

EPIGRAM CXCVI.

QUOCUNQUE MODO REM.

J\ Quack in Greece, in hopes to mend the breed,

Refolv'd his Son, at leajl, mould learn to read :

So hir'd the beft grammarian of the age,

To teach the youngfter Homer's lofty page.

The terms all fettled, all the needful done,

The book was bought, and thus the boy begun ;

—

' The wrath of Peleus' Son, the direful fpring

* Of all the Grecian woes, O Goddefs, fing !

q_q^ 2 ' That
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* That wrath which hurl'd to Pluto's gloomy reign

I The fouls of mighty Chiefs untimely {lain*!'

" Untimely flain!"—the pupil ftopt and cried

—

" Is then this pains and pay, for that applied?

" Homer, farewell! What need thro' verfe to roam?

" We've plenty of untimely Jlain^ at home!

II Away with this vexatious " A, B, C !"

—

—" My father's practice is enough for me !"

* Pope's Tranflation.

EPIGRAM CXCV1L

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

J. he critics of a former day

Fell by the ears pell-mell;

Debating if with C, or K,

We Cicero's name mould fpell.

How
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How far the doubt is clear'd up yet,

I'll not pretend to fay
;

But this intelligence I get,

From fo abfurd a fray

:

While all with profit and delight,

Admire, remember, quote,

Fame will fpeak Cicero's Merits right,

Howe'er his name be wrote !

EPIGRAM CXCVIII.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

In Egypt once, the great, we're told.

No claim to public praife could hold,

Till umpires, at their death decreed

To all their merit, all it's meed.

Th'
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Th' Egyptians took, you needs muft fay,

To make men honeft, a wife way;

—

Provided ftill, fome" means they knew,

To keep thofe umpires honefl too!

EPIGRAM CXCIX.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

The conftable of a country town

Before a juftice brought,

Once on a time, a vagrant clown,

In petty trefpafs caught

:

And long, with many a hum ! and ha

!

Much circumftance, much doubt,

Enlarg'd on fome fuppofed faux pas,

Could he have made it out.

Then
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Then to his worfhip turn'd his fpeech,

At every period's clofe

;

And afk'd, what punifliment could reach

Enormities like thofe ?

" What punifhment?" with angry face,

The juftice cried amain,

" Make him this moment take my place,

" And hear your tale again!"

EPIGR4M cc.

SUB JUDICE US EST.

Bamboozling the credulous vulgar below,

Aftrology's vagabond fry,

To each planet (as round in their orbits they go)

Gives a feparate houfe in the jky

:

—

To
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To make conjurers amends for their care of the fphere,

The juftice, in cafe of detection,

Provides by his warrant an houfe for them here

;

And that is—the houfe of corretlion I

EPIGRAM CCI.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

J\. Fool and Knave, with different views,

For Julia's hand apply :

The Knave, to mend his fortune fues

:

The Fool, to pleafe his eye.

Afk you, how Julia will behave ?

Depend on't for a rule,

If (he's a Fool, {he'll wed the Knave

—

If fhe's a Knave, the Fool.
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EPIGRAM CCIL

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

I ask'd grave Corydon, Celia's age :-

« Look in her face," replied the fage;

I did fo ; but no date could fix :

—

Which face, I wonder, does he mean?

Her public face befpeaks fixteen

;

Her home face tells for fixty-fix !

EPIGRAM CCIIJ.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

Genius, and Valour, proudly loth

Place each to each, to yield,

To Pallas, as fupreme o'er both,

For her award appeal'd.

vol. II.
R R When
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When Valour urg'd Achilles' boaft,

Her Homer Genius fhow'd:

—

When Genius Virgil's praife engrofs'd,

With Caesar's Valour glow'd.

Wife as {he was, the Goddefs chofe

So nice a point to wave;—
Yet willing the difpute to clofe,

This friendly counfel gave

:

" Your rival claims," {he faid, " forbear
;

" Which nothing can decide :

" And let henceforth, your mutual care

" Unite your mutual pride :

" Let Heroes know th' immortal Name

" The gift of Verfe alone
;

" And from the Hero's well-fung Fame,

" The Poet date his own!"
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EPIGRAM CCIT.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

A Goose, my good old grandam faid,

Ent'ring a barn pops down his head
;

I beg'd her once the caufe to' mow ;

—

She told me, me muft wave the taik

—

For nothing but a goofe would afk,

What nothing but a goofe could know!

EPIGRAM CCV.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

If I fwerve an hair's-breadth from the famion's high road,

Strait the cry of the coxcombs commences
;

A man," they exclaim, <c who goes out ot the mode,

" As well might go out of his fenfes.
1 '

r r 2 II

<c
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If Senfe by the balance of fafhion ye weigh,

Pray tell us, ye prigs who adore it,

Did not you, to go into the tafte of the day,

Go out of the fafhion before it ?

All the doubt, if a doubt, is which way to begin-

I went in, to go out ;—you went out, to go in.

EPIGRAM CCVL

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

JToor Dick, when chatty, and when dumb,

Still holds his wife in equal dread;

—

He breaks her heart, if he looks glum

;

And if he fpeaks, fhe breaks his head !

EPIGRAM CCVII.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

X o 'fcape litigious folly's headftrong ruin, •
'

Keep two plain maxims evermore in view

;

Know what the law is, ere you think of filing ;

Know what your lawyer is, before you fue

!
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EPIGRAM CCVIIL

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

In Milton's, and in Dryden's time,

'Twas doubtful, if blank verfe, or rhyme,

Serv'd Poetry's purpofe beft

:

And much good learning and good fenfe,

In aid of either tide's pretence,

Was pro and con addreft.

The queftion, after all this pains,

Tho' chang'd in form, in force remains,

As puzzling as at firft :

'Tis juft as hard a thing to fay,

If rhyme, or blank verfe, in our day,

Serves Poetry's purpofe worjl

!
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EPIGRAM CCIX.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

In patient mood, while King Alphonsus heard

A formal orator tedious plans propofe,

A fly parading round the Monarch's beard,

Perch'd unmolefted on the royal nofe.

—

Say, ye who balance things in reafon's fcale,

Does Magnanimity foar a pitch more high,

When Majefty liftens to a trifler's tale ?

—

Or when Humanity fcorns to hurt a fly ?

epigram ccx.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

JLyoES Shakespeare jufter praife obtain^

In comic or in tragic vein ?

Nor
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Nor I, nor you, nor all mankind,

Can anfwer to this queftion find.

Nature, tho' oft in frolic fits,

Difcoveries elfewhere me permits,

Will flill that point unfettled keep,

As long, as men can laugh or weep.

EPIGRAM CCXI.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

JL he votes all clos'd—the books compar'd,

The numbers on the poll declar'd,

A rabble, reeling lefs or more,

Who with drink, or who for drink, roar,

By way of two triumphal cars,

(Thro' fhouts, and fcreamings, joys, and jars,)

Bear on two tavern-chairs creel:,

The Reprefentatives Elecl.

Ye
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Ye Candidates, who thus fucceed,

Take, if ye can, fufficient heed !

For tho' th' Eledlion conteft's paft,

You'll find that peril not the laft

;

In your fupporters' prefent trim,

Should their feet trip, or their heads fwim !

You've carried your own Seats—agreed

—

But abfolute miracle, indeed,

Alone can fave, in fuch a crew,
t

The Seats defign'd to carry Tou !

EPIGRAM CCXII.

SUB JUDICE LIS EST.

A. Fool had let fome fcarcafms fall,

(When Kings kept Fools of yore,)

For which the Ladies, one and all,

Immediate vengeance fwore.

With
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With fciflars, bodkins, and what not,

The Culprit they furround,

And fternly bade him, on the fpot,

Prepare for his death's wound.

Down on his marrow-bones fell the Wight

;

Confeft th' offence he gave

;

And, " O! in this my forrowful plight,

" One boon," he cried, " I crave

:

f6 Since to fo bright, tho' fierce a band,

" Your flave his fate muft owe;

" Referve at leaft, the fairejl hand,

" To give the parting blow /"

In fuch a cafe, they all agree,

'Twere hard, in vain to plead

:

But which the faireft hand mould be f—
Aye, that's a rub indeed !

vol. ii. s s Sudden,
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Sudden, the wrath their bofoms nurft,

To rival jealoufy pad

;

And none of them would ftrike him firft^

That each might ftrike him lafi.

And had the term of human life,

Allow'd fo long a fray,

The wag had been repriev'd, the ftrife

Unfettled—to this day.

EPIGRAM CCXIII.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Imager fome doleful tale to quote,

John Croaker fighs, and fhrugs

;

Seizes a button of my coat

;

And as he talks, he tugs :

—

Two
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Two jobs meanwhile are going on,

By John's long-winded plea;

For fure as e'er I hear friend John,

My Taylor—hears from me

!

EPIGRAM CCXIV.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Cjtrammarians !—Ye! whofe critic cenfures maul

Words, fyllables, letters !—pray forgive my afking,

Why we that garment " inexpreffible" call,

Which our fore-fathers furnam'd " Gally-gafkin ?"

EPIGRAM CCXV.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Some tribes, we read in ^Elian's book,

A fly, for their divinity took.

—

s s 2 'Twas
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'Twas ftrange—but you fhall hear what's ftranger ;

To this fame fly, with reverence due,

An ox, for facrifice they flew,

In times of public need, or danger,*

Add this to that, and fay, which was more odd

—

The worfhip ? or the creed ?—The victim ? or the God ?

EPIGRAM CCXVL

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Twas faid of old by fome queer cur,

That human bellies have no ears

;

But this, as daily proofs aver,

A palpable humbug appears

;

For never yet was man of paunch,

Of fuch degenerate appetite reckon'd

;

But, that, amidft the firft fat haunch,

He'd hear with rapture, of a fecond !
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EPIGRAM CCXVU.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Oir Hudibras, with a fingle fpur,

Provok'd to a&ive trot his fteed ;

Confcious that if one fide mould ftir,

The other muft of courfe proceed.

Thus reafon'd once the doughty knight

:

And in that cafe he reafon'd right.

But had the fcheme on man been try'd,

His logic would have prov'd untrue
;

Whoe'er the ftate's great horfe would guide,

Muft ufe both fpurs—and gild 'em too :

Or elfe, in fpite of all his lkill.

The reftive beaft will ftand flock ftill.

For
?
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For, as throughout an horfe's fkin,

A fenfitive, mufcular power appears,

So courtiers, out of place and in,

Are all, all-over eyes and ears

;

But, tho' you urge them e'er fo much,

Feelj only in the part you touch !

EPIGRAM CCXVIII.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

1 was not fo in my time," furly Grumio exclaims,

When our fancies, and fafhions, and follies he blames

:

But your times, and our times, and all times, old Bluff!

Can fhew fancies, and fafhions, and follies enough !

Your tafte was the formal, as ours is the flimfy :

You made Wifdom grimace ; we make Elegance whimfy

:

Tis all the fame foppery, dreft different ways!

Yours was yefterday's nonfenfe ; and ours is to-day's

!
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EPIGRAM CCJCIX.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

In the lottery of life, if you wag well your chin,

You've a chance at both ends of the ftaff:

'Tis allow'd on all hands, you may laugh, if you win ;

And 'tis odds, but you win, if you laugh!

EPIGRAM CCXX.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

J\. Careful prieft, the ftory goes,

For fear he mould forget,

Was wont his fermons to inclofe

Within a cabbage-net.

What at the bottom he drew out,

He at the top put in

;

Sure thus to bring the year about,

End right, and right begin.

Mean-
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Meanwhile his audience part by part,

As part by part he took,

Could tell each text as well by heart,

As he could by the book.

Thus all their regular order kept,

In pulpit and in pew

;

And fo he preach'd, and fo they ilept,

The year, and cabbage-net thro'

!

EPIGRAM CCXXI.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

When quacks, as quacks may by good luck, to be fure,

Blunder out at hap-hazard a defperate cure,

In the prints of the day, with due pomp and parade,

Cafe, patient, and dodtor, are amply difplay'd :

—

All this is quite juft—and no mortal can blame it ;

If they fave a man's life, they've a right to proclaim it

:

But
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But there's reafon to think they might fave more lives ftill,

Did they publifh a lift of the numbers they kill

!

EPIGRAM CCXXII.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

1 he love-nck maid, in Bedlam's cells who pines,

Weaves a ftraw coronet ; and a princefs mines :

—

While in high life our fpinfter daughters ape,

In mock protuberant bulk, a mother's fhape :

—

Say, between frenzy's crown, and fafhion's pad,

Is madnefs prouder ? or is pride more mad ?

EPIGRAM CCXXIII.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Jl>y the ftatutes, pro forma ^ in Oxford, 'tis faid,

Certain ledures for certain degrees, muft be read :

Which, becaufe there's no audience, except the bare walls,

Wall-LeElures, each candidate properly calls.

vol. 11. t t For
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For Oxford, I feel, what we all feel befide

;

I think on't with pleafure ; I name it with pride

;

But this ftatute, methinks, muft defective appear:—
Thatwhich binds fome to read—mould have bound fome to hear

!

EPIGRAM CCXXIF.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM;

All things," faid John one day to Joyce,

" Prefent two handles to our choice
;

" And wifdom's province, 'tis confeft,

" Is ever to prefer the bed :

<c So moral theorifts decide."

—

" Perhaps they may," tart Joyce reply'd ;

" With theory I have nought to do

;

" But practice, (I appeal to you,)

" Practice, dear John, will prove you judge ill;

—" How many handles has my cudgel ?"

—
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EPIGRAM CCXXV.

AUDr ALTERAM PARTEM.

When Athens, in the age of Grecian fame,

Scorn'd Neptune's, to prefer Minerva's claim,

The affronted Deity in revenge decreed,

Their City none but Fools thenceforth mould breed.

Th' award fevere paft Deftiny's great feal,

Whofe final fiat, nothing can repeal.

Such doom, dire vengeance on the Athenians brought—

Now hear what Pallas in their favour wrought !

" The words," fhe faid, " which Neptune's wrath has fpoke,

" I neither can reverfe,—nor he revoke ;

—

u But tho' forever Fools they muft remain,

" I'll make your fons, a Philofophic Train."

So faid, fo done—and from that moment pair'd,

Philofophy, and Folly, Athens {fiar'd !

—

t t 2 Had
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Had this event in thefe our days occurr'd,

Perhaps you would not think it quite abfurd,

If fome fuch fimple news-monger as I,

Should afk, how far from Greece might Paris lie?

EPIGRAM CCXXV1.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

In Celia's face fee coxcomb Gellio flare;

As if all beauty, and all grace, fhone there !

—

And does there any brilliance there refide ?

Yes—pafte and paint, that fears and wrinkles hide

—

And does the coxcomb then, delight to view

A mafk, no mortal optics can fee thro' ?

No !—that impenetrable mafk fupplies

An objedt, dearer far to Gellio's eyes

;

Gellio's whole thoughts are on himfelf alone,

Th' excefUve polifh o'er her feature's thrown,

Adts as a mirror—and reflects his Own !
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EPIGRAM CCXXVII.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

While Britain's arms, by fea and land,

Our tars and foldiers bear,

Their country boafts a generous band,

Which makes their caufe, its care.

To footh the widow'd mother's grief,

And dry the orphan's tears,

A liberal fund of prompt relief,

Subfcribing affluence rears.

This England owes to manly zeal,

Nor owes to that alone;

Ladies for their defenders feel,

And Patriot fpirit own.

Hiftory!
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Hiftory ! when thy recording page

Our Heroes brings to view,

Keep for the Heroines of the age

A fpace to merit due

!

To merit, whofe alternate fame

Includes the Brave and Fair ;

—

And proves our Men no praife can claim,

But what our Women fhare !

EPIGRAM CCXXVUI.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

A rad it ion's tale, time out of mind,

Paints Fortune, Love, and Justice, blind:

And yet in this defcription's fpite,

They'd make amends for lofs of nght,

And fave mankind a world of pother,

Would they but liften to each other

:

Think
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Think what rich comforts life might blend,

Did Love, when Justice calls, attend
;

Did Justice, Fortune's deed approve;

And Fortune hear the claims of Love !

EPIGRAM CCXXIX.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

Uur fmarts (fo much refin'd the modern fpeech is)

Say " Inexpressibles," inftead of Breeches.

In Englifh this may do—if French you quote,

The word but half defcribes—a fans Culotte !

Would you in adequate terms ftate his condition,

Add t'other half to clinch your definition :

Breeches to him are abfolute Incompatibles,

Both Inexpressibles, and Un-come-at-ables I
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EPIGRAM CCXXX.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

1 o be or not to be"—was Hamlet's doubt

:

And much in truth on both fides may be faid

;

Yet faying, ne'er can make the matter out :

Life guefles, argues, puts conceits about ;

—

But all th Experience centers in the Dead !

EPIGRAM CCXXXI.

AUDI ALTERAM PARTEM.

J\ Farmer, as records report,

Moft hugely difcontented,

His vicar at the bifhop's court,

For grofs negled prefented.

a Our
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" Our former prieft, my lord," he faid,

il Each Sunday the year round,

" Some Greek, in his difcourfes read,

" And charming was the found !

<c Not fuch our prefent parfon's phrafe ;

" No Greek does he apply

;

" But fays in Englifh all he fays,

" As you might fpeak, or I.

" And yet for this fo ilmple ftyle,

" He claims each tithe and due
;

ct Pig, pippins, poultry, all the while,

" And Eafter-offerings too!"

" You're fkill'd in languages, I guefs,"

Th' amaz'd diocefan cry'd
;

" I know no language more or lefs,"

The furly clown reply'd :

—

vol. ii. u u " But
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" But Greek, I've heard the learned fay,

" SurpafTes all the reft
;

" And fince 'tis for the beft. we pay,

" We ought to have the beft 1"

EPIGRAM CCXXXIII.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

When weddings, in news-paper ftyle are fet forth,

The men are all perfons of eminent worth

;

The ladies poflefs'd of each qualification!

How happy a ftate would all married folk know,

Could reports, which endowments fo eafily beftow,

As eafily enfure their duration!

—

Make the future, in facl, what the prefent appears

!

And the news of the day, be the hiftory of years!
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EPIGRAM CCXXXW.

SUAVITER. UT NUNC EST.

The Boy, with truly philofophic thumb,

Picks from his flice of pudding every plumb ;

Referving for the laft, the fweeteft ftores;

The Man too oft a dreadful contraft fhows

;

Health, fortune, happinefs, in life's prime o'erthrows,

And makes for age, the ruin he deplores.

They tell us ripening powers, expanding fenfe,

And reafon's reign, with Manhood's date commence

But fure the Boy, if evidence refts on fads,

More juftly judges ; and more wifely ads.

u u 2
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EPIGRAM CCXXXV.

SAUVITER UT NUNC EST.

vJur fafhionable belles and beaus,

With all their fight entire,

Stick up a glafs before their nofe

;

And each becomes a Spyer.

Hail times ! Hail ton ! Hail tafte refin'd

!

Which makes ev'n failings pleafe!

And finds a joy in being blind

—

To every thing one fees

!

EPIGRAM CCXXXFI.

SAUVITER UT NUNC EST.

JTlow flrange, (faid once a philofophic Greek,)

How ftrange abfurdities does man difplay

!

He weeps, to know his life may end next week !

He laughs,—altho' it may not laft a day

!
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EPIGRAM CCXXXm.

SAUVITER UT NUNC EST.

X>eneath the fun's meridian ray,

Along the rivulet's brim,

The playful infe&s of a day,

In bufy myriads ikim

:

Being, begun with morning's light,

With evening's made will clofe

;

So brief, fo limited, is their flight j

Yet all pure joy it fhows.

What better to their little kind,

Could partial Nature give,

Than paftime on their fpot to find;

And while life lafts—to live ?
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EPIGRAM CCXXXVllI.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

1 o fave your bones, arid yet indulge your wit,

Obferve two ..univerfal rules!

Laugh at the popular Follies^ till you fplit

;

But never quarrel with the Fools

!

EPIGRAM CCXXXIX.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

Julia, in every beauty gay,

Which nature e'er difplay'd,

A month at leaft, before the day,

Sighs for the mafquerade.

When now, the happy moment comes,

A beldam's form me takes-;

Affects to fpeak from toothlefs gums;

With mimic palfy makes!

On
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On principles, how ftrangely vain,

Life's joys and griefs we meafure

;

In what to be> would give fuch pain,

To feem, can give fuch pleafure !

*
EPIGRAM CCXL.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

vJur grumbling politicians cry,

Old England's bafis ftands awry;—

Mend this, they fay ; mend that ; mend t'other

!

Spare, fpare, good people, your concern;

Let this old England ferve your turn ;

—

Till you can fhow us such another !

EPIGRAM CCXLI.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

1 o afcertain the genuine ruft,

Which antique medals fhould encruft,

The
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The connoiflfeur confults its favour

;

With fcientific air and mien,

Licks the blue varnifh, or the green

;

And forms his judgment by the flavour.

Why older coins mould therefore fweeter grow,

Is more, I own, than I pretend to know ;

But modern gold, whate'er its tafte may be,

Let it have weight enough—is fweet enough for me

!

EPIGRAM CCXLII.

SAUVITER UT NUNC EST.

JL o each new hufband, and new fpoufe,

The world an honey-moon allows :

—

Why moon ?—becaufe, as fome pretend,

Within a natural month 'twill end.

But nature's moon again will fhine :

—

And fo might wedlock's, I opine,

Should
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Should man and wife each other view,

As they the moon of nature do :

—

To balance temper's dark fides, with its bright

;

With candor note its {hade's, with joy its light

;

T' agree with franknefs, differ without ftrife,

Would make Love's Honey-moon, a Mflon for Life-!

EPIGRAM CCXLIII.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

CJur parfon holds his head (6 high,"

Exclaim'd a neighbouring fquire,

" I'd give a crown—aye—that would I,

" To fee his wig on fire
!"

The hint his man, who heard him, caught,

And to the barber's fped ;

But found not there the prize he fought

;

'Twas on the parfon's head.

—

vol. ii. x x Yet
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Yet tho' his fearch no wig could trace,

(Refolv'd to vent his fpleen,)

He fell with fury on the cafe,

In which it fhould have been.

Then to the fquire returning back,

" Your honour will decree,"

He cried, " I hope, at lealt a fnack,

" Of that fame crown to me :

—

" For tho' no wig, to feed the flame,

" Appear'd among the blocks,

" Still to fome merit I lay claim,

" For I have burnt the box V

EPIGRAM CCXLIV.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

Spruce Mifs, by novels fets her notions right

;

Thumbs them by day, and dreams of them by night

;

Some
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Some wondrous model of perfection fancies

;

Lord Belleville, Charles, Sir Harry, or Sir Francis!

How fweet th' employ to picture to her mind,

The gay, the generous, the polite, the kind !

With all the dear idea in her head,

She looks, loves, languishes, refolves to wed,

Elopes, fucceeds—is Tom the footman's wife,

—A beggar, penitent, and Have for life !

EPIGRAM CCXLV.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

See! where unhous'd, at eafe reclin'd,

The ftrolling beggar lies

!

Sleeo, the great leveller of mankind,

Treads lightly o'er his eyes

!

x x 2 While
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While haughty hearts, and crafty heads,

In watchful agony live,

While pride fighs on embroider'd beds,

For what no pride can give,

—

Perhaps wealth, pleafures, conquefts, crowns,

Engage his prefent hour ;

—

An hour, which real feelings drowns

T' invigorate fancy's power !

Thus, all diftinctions life can make,

An equal balance keep

;

Some are the dreams of men awake

!

And fome, of men afleep !

EPIGRAM CCXLVl.

SUAVITER UT NUNC EST.

.Dritain has known, in many a well-fought day,

Her Union Flag to victory lead the way.

Yet
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Yet never did that Union Flag avow

A more exprellive Type of Her, than now I

Now—when her univerfal ardor proves

Her Queen, the woman fhe reveres—herK i n g, the manme loves.

Oh ! long ! long ! facred, may that Banner ftand !

Glory, at once, and Emblem of her Land

!

Still may She boaft—and ftill the Nations fee—

*

Freedom fo loyal ! Loyalty fo free !

—

For Worth fo thron'd, fuch popular Union mown !

And popular Union's zeal, perpetuate fuch a Throne!

EPIGRAM CCXLVII.

KaXct wtyavioH.

1 he Eaftern fwain, whofe amorous eyes

Each fairer form alarms,

Deems plump rotundity of fize,

The fir ft of female charms.

Yet
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Yet fuch regard for corpulence fhown,

Proceeds on rational ground :

That muft be vifible grace, you'll own,

Which meafures, fo much round.

O ! teft, infallible, tho' concife,

Of feminine defert !

—

When lovers eftimate beauty's price,

Like timber—by the girt

!

EPIGRAM CCXLVUL

KaXx Ttstp ccvjui.

Athwart the deep'ning fhades of night,

With hues of many-tindtur'd light,

Th' apothecary's window glows :

Water, where chymical art difplays

The ruby's, fapphire's, emerald's blaze,

Long gleams of luftre throws.

What
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What medical ftores are in the fhop,

Drug, efTence, mixture, pill, draught, drop,

'Tis not for fprigs like me to guefs :

—

But this at leaft, I will affert

;

If none among 'em does more hurt,

I'm fure none can do lefs 1

EPIGRAM CCXL1X.

1 he world is all appearance ! mere outfide

!

" A fplendid nothing !"—Wifdom long has cry'd.

And what is Wifdom then ?—A fpider—caught

Ev'n in the very web, herfelf has wrought !

For if her eftimate of the world be wrong,

Wifdom's own word is not worth an old fond :

—

If right her eftimate, 'tis as clearly true,

That Wifdom's felf—is but appearance too !
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EPIGRAM CCL.

KxXx Tri<pav\ai.

V ix'd on our new built Theatre's height,

Apollo ftands difplay'd to view

;

And ftands, in fhallow cenfure's fpite,

With abfolute propriety too !

Shakespeare, and He, with equal grace,

Dramatic judgment's equity fhow

:

Above He fills up Shakespeare's place ;

And Shakespeare fills up His below !

EPIGRAM CCLI.

When, through a chink, a darken'd room

Admits the folar beam,

Down the long light, that breaks the gloom,

Millions of atoms ftream.

In
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In fparkling agitation bright,

Alternate dies they bear

;

Too fmall for any fenfe, but fight;

Or any fight, but there.

Nature reveals not all her ftore

To human fearch, or {kill

;

And when fhe deigns to fhow us more,

She mows us Beauty ftill

!

EPIGRAM CCLII.

Ko&ot rrtpaviai.

Thro' the ftreets, on May-Day, you have feen, without doubt,

In footy proceflion, a chimney-fweep rout,

With a garland of bufhes parade

:

Dreft in barrifter's three-tail'd perukes from Rag-fair,

With lac'd coats, and lac'd hats, all of gilt paper ware,

And chalk-paint on their chubby cheeks laid.

vol. ii. y y Thus
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Thus gaily bedight, they jump jigs at your door
;

And a concert of fhovel and brum goes before !

If ever you laugh, you to laugh muft be ftirr'd,

At exertions fo awkward, and pride fo abfurd,

With fo trifling advantage in view

:

But mould you advife, with however grave face,

Any one to abandon his mufic and lace,

He would laugh, as profufely, at you

!

In comparative importance, thro' life's whole career,

We are all, to ourfelves,—that we think we appear!

EPIGRAM CCLIII.

Why fleeps, benumb'd, th' accomplifh'd mind,

When focial good craves virtue's zeal ?

Whoe'er can benefit mankind,

Is heaven's truftee, for human weal.

To
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To hide true worth from public view,

Is burying diamonds in their mine :

—

All is not gold, that mines, 'tis true;

But all that is gold—ought to mine

!

EPIGRAM CCLIV.

1 he modern philofophy makes a great clatter,

About matter, and motion ; and motion, and matter

:

In preemption's poor pride, and with reafon's fhort fight,

Helps omnipotence out ; and fets providence right

:

Yet amidft this extravagant vanity's round,

It's fyftems fo fair, and it's plans fo profound,

It's refearch fo minute, it's immenfe comprehenfion,

It's detail of difcovery, it's pomp of pretention,

All it's " Whys," and it's " Wherefores," would little avail,

Were it bound to account—" why a toad has no tail!"

Y Y 2
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EPIGRAM CCLV.

\Jld Lesbia, with hardly a tooth in her head,

And be-wrinkled from forehead to chin,

Is doubtful, poor girl, for the next mafquerade,

What difguife, me fhall mow her mapes in 1

Prithee, Lesbia, abate this immoderate care,

For however your choice fhall decide,

You haye little to fear from the falfe face you'll wear,

Confidering the true face you'll hide!

EPIGRAM CCLVL

Kofrx <xt(pa,vlou.

(Jnce every year, an infant band,

Whom public charity's foftering hand

Hath
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Hath led to truths divine,

Beneath one roof arrang'd to raife

Devotion's voice to Deity's praife,

In choral unifon join.

Say where befide has harmony found

In fuch a group, fo fweet a found ?

Say, where befide does earth unite

With found fo fweet, fo rich a fight ?

349

EPIGRAM CCLVJl

Ka\a TripaiAtxt.

In ten long columns of debate,

The morning paper mows,

What toilfome zeal for Britain's ftate,

Our fenators difclofe

!

Well
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Well as this looks, you muft confefs,

'Twere better ten to one,

Did three Jhort lines at laft exprefs,

What good the reft have done !

EPIGRAM CCLVIIL

Ka>.cc 7[t<pcw<xt.

J\ll Turkey's mofques, aloft in air,

A vaft half-moon exalted bear,

With gilded fplendor gay :

—

So much for outward llgns of grace

;

What piety may within take place,

Is not for us to fay.

But when from things at home we guefs,

Plain truth, I fear, muft needs confefs,

What
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What proofs too obvious vouch

;

That, if Religion's vifible work,

Be all appearance with the Turk,

With us

—

'tis fcarce fo much I

EPIGRAM CCLIX.

Kate ntQaflai.

Mark, how th' expiring taper's rays,

Their radiance to protrad,

Shoot into momentary blaze;

And perifh, in the acl:

!

So, when in mortal agony's thrall,

Departing virtue lies,

Brief burfts of fplendor grace its fall

!

It fparkles—as it dies !
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EPIGRAM CCLX.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

An elbow, we're in proverbs told,

More fharp than ufual marks a fcold,

Of everlafting lungs :

Perhaps you'll be perplex'd to guefs

What correfpondence, more or lefs,

Elbows can have with tongues

!

To folve the doubt, from popular lore

Permit me, with one proverb more,

Your memories to refrefh :

'Tis Fate's decree, you muft. have known,

That whatfoever's bred in the bone>

Should never out of the flefil
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EPIGRAM CCLXI.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

Would you th' extremes of human contrail fix?

Obferve Dutch traffic—and Dutch politics.

Nothing's too much to fufFer, or to do,

Provided flill, it makes one ftiver two :

By land, by fea, for friends, for foes they trade ;-

Then—cut each other's throat for a cockade : .

Truft in French faith for independent fway
;

Buy all;—fell all;—and give themselves away !

EPIGRAM CCLXII.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

Iou mow the Gipfey trull your hand

;

And bid her read your fate:

And when me line by line has fcan'd,

For vaft difcoveries wait

:

VOL. II. z z 'Tis
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'Tis not your hand which juflifies

The prophecy {he'll rehearfe :

—

Your deftiny in her own hand lies,

And that hand

—

in your purfe !

EPIGRAM CCLXI1I.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

In modern anarchy's reign abfurd,

Whatever maggot bites the herd,

The Order of the Days the word,

Throughout confufion's border.

But heaven (the wife and worthy pray)

Will foon turn things another way,

And for the Orders of the Day,

Reftore the Days of Order.
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E PIGRAM CCLX1V.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

1 Shudder, if perchance I meet

Long-winded Dromio in the ftreet

:

For furely no man living fays

So little, in fo tedious phrafe.

Dromio, it feems, is doom'd by fate,

On nothing evermore to prate :

—

But deftiny, by the fame decree,

Afligns an heavier lot to me

;

Me, who whenever I come near him,

Am doom'd eternally to hear him !

EPIGRAM CCLXV.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

At each man's birth, fay thofe who Mahomet quote,

Deftiny his fortune on his forehead wrote :

—

z z 2 Tho'
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Tho' we profefs no faith in Mahomet's creed,

The hint has fomething plaufible to plead :

What Deftiny writes, Deiliny would write, no doubt,

On fubftance little likely to wear out *,

And therefore probably it comes to pafs,

So many foreheads in the world, are Brass !

EPIGRAM CCLXVI.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

Crease, John, at this outrageous rate,

To rail from morn to night at fate,

For coupling thee with Joan I

For though it might be fortune's guilt

To make thy vixen fuch a jilt,

To choofe her—was thy own I
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EPIGRAM CCLXVII.

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

In days of claffic fame, philofophy's toil

Was faid to wafte a world of midnight oil.

And fate in France, as recent facts avow,

Appears inclin'd to fomething like it now :

What oil in Paris her philofophers wafte,

Is far from reach of our conjecture plac'd

:

But fure fome practices of modern ftamp,

Have fmelt a deal too ftrongly

—

of the Lamp !

EPIGRAM CCLXVUL

SIC ERAT IN FATIS.

A homas, in law with James, would know

Which way the fuit is like to go.

Why, Thomas, 'twill admit difpute,

What iftue may attend your fuit ;

But
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But 'tis as fure as fate, that ruin

May be the ifliie of your fuing !

EPIGRAM CCLXIX.

SfC ERAT IN FATIS.

JDestiny, by fmall but powerful fprings,

Thro' regular gradations brings

Her grand defigns about

:

And therefore, when fhe meant to raife

A Genius, for the world to praife,

Made frogs and mice fall out.

To defperate war, forthwith fhe led

Fierce troops on cheefe and bacon fed,

From cupboard chinks, who feud

;

T* oppofe whofe force, in hoftile trim,

Stood rang'd along the broad lake's brim,

The nations of the mud I

Then
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Then to defcribe the mighty fray,

She call'd forth Homer's lofty lay

;

Whofe rapid fancy caught

Each circumftance of martial pride;

Gods, who took part on either fide ;

And reptile hofts, who fought.

And had not this prepar'd the way

For efforts of more bold effay,

And tun'd the Poet's tongue,

We ne'er had feen fublimity's ftrain

;

Achilles would have fhone in vain ;

And Troy had fall'n unfung i

EPIGRAM CCLXX.

ALIUSQVE ET IDEM.

The Chinese have a word, which, howe'er it feems ftrange,

Stands for fourteen ideas, without the lean: change :

It
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It confifts of one fyllable too, you muft know

;

And in that but two letters ;—to wit, P. O. PO I

Imagine, for inftance, you wifli'd to exprefs,

" A wife man"

—

c( A man of a
z

pleafmg addrefs"

—

" A glafs"—" An immenfe 'preparation"—" The blows

£C Of a wood-'cutter's hatchet —" An old woman's nofe'—
" A ftrong "inclination"—" A thing *of fmall fize"

—

" The courfe 'of a current, where water-fprings rife"

—

" A "Tervant"—" A captive "in battle"—"A "fop"

—

" Or to
" 3

boil your ripe rice"—" or to 'Vinnow your crop"

—

For all, and for each, if to China you go,

You can't fpeak amifs, if you only fay

—

Po !

Where elfe could we find, fhou'd we fearch the world round,

Things fo different in fenfe, and fo fimilar in found ?

We may thumb all our grammars to rags, ere we view

So much in one word—and in fuch a word too !
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EPIGRAM CCLXXL

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

X hro' life's whole range, fay what we will,

Capricious as we feem,

We all pay humble homage ftill,

To what we beauty deem

:

Not that fuch beauty's fovereign power

Keeps any ftedfaft plan

:

Changeful in form, from hour to hour

;

Diftincl, as man from man:

With equal force in various ways,

As wayward humour jumps,

In lovers, Queen of Hearts it fways

;

In gamefters, Queen of Trumps

!
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EPIGRAM CCLXXIL

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

Jjy two horns and a tail, and by one cloven foot,

You might ftill know Old Scratch, when of yore he reclin'd,

In the dread noon of night, at fome blighted oak's root,

To give witches inftructions for plaguing mankind.

Of yore, as I faid, this was ever the cafe ;

But of late, things have taken a different turn
;

In imps, as in men, new refinements we trace ;

Nor is Satan himfelf grown too old yet to learn

:

His bufinefs by deputy now he tranfadts

;

Teaches Avarice his cunning, and Meannefs his fpite

;

Inculcates incog, what a fubftitute a&s

;

And keeps horns, tail, and foot, all the while, out of fight.

But
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But through all that appears, in the mifchief men do,

When their brutal excefs of malevolence we fee,

(Tho' hoof, horns, and tail, may be hid from our view,)

We can tell by the Work, who the Author muft be I

EPIGRAM CCLXXIU.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

In Wales, full many a grave divine,

If truth tradition fpeak,

In Sunday's pulpit form'd to fhine,

Draws ale throughout the week :

Proud Scorn may fneer perhaps ; and add

A wrinkle to its brow

:

But fober Senfe, with candor clad,

Will twofold praife allow :

—

3 A 2 For
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For while his tap, within due bounds,

At home his neighbours iriare,

The wifdom he at church expounds,

They fee him praBice—there

!

EPIGRAM CCLXXIF.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

r ive Countries from five favorite dimes frame

The popular ftage buffoon s profeffional name

:

Half fifh himfelf, the Dutchman, never erring

From native inftinc"t, ftyles him Pickle Herring

:

The German, whofe ftrong palate haut-gouts fit,

Calls him Hans Werfty
that is, "John-faufage-wit

:

The Frenchman, ever prone to badinage,

Thinks of his foup— and fhrugs—Eh ! voila Jean Potage /

Full of ideas, his fweet food fupplies,

Th' Italian, Ecco Macaroni! cries:

While
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While English Tafte, vvhofe board with dumpling fmokes,

Infpir'd by what it loves, applauds Jack Pudding's jokes !

A charming bill of fare, you'll fay, to fuit

One difh—and that one difh a Fool, to boot

!

EPIGRAM CCLXXV.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

John and his wife, we muft confefs,

Make the beft match on earth :

—

The one's worth nothing—more or lefs

—

The other—nothing worth !

EPIGRAM CCLXXVI.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

In Arabv, learned linguifts fay,

So copious is the vulgar phrafe,

That fpeech at pleafure can difplay

The lion's name Jive hundred ways.

But
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But while thus, column after column,

Expreflion's vaft varieties fall,

Thefe, though enough to fill a volume,

Mean but one lion after all.

Or elfe perhaps, with evident caufe

A doubt might rife, which moft would fcare ye?

The lion's titles ?—or his claws ?

The defart?—or the Dictionary?

EPIGRAM CCLXXVII.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

C^uoth Will to Tom, " Folk, fay, forfcoth,

" When old wives ape the airs of Youth,

" My dame has gotten a colt's tooth :

—

" If thou'rt a judge, and this be truth,

<< The
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" The reafon why declare
!"

c< Becaufe," faid Thomas, " I fuppofe

" The mouth wherein that fame tooth grows,

" (As many a poor Pilgarlick knows,)

" Whatever change it undergoes,

" Belongs to the Grey Mare!"

EPIGRAM CCLXXVUl.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

boME forty fummers now have paft,

Since Celia was fifteen :

—

Who fays, no female bloom can laft ?

What can fuch obloquy mean ?

Her forehead the fame lilies fhows;

Her veins the fame clear blue;

Her cheek with the fame rofes glows;

Her lips boaft the fame hue :

—

The
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The felf-fame fmoothly polifh'd brow,

The fame attention draws

;

Perhaps too, at fifteen as now,

Produc'd by the fame caufe :

—

Perhaps—but let the mufe take heed

!

And keep due diftance ftill

!

'Tis not for bards like me to read,

The toilet's fecret fkill.

Thus much is fure—That Celia's face

No trace of time betrays

;

But mends each morn the laft morn's grace,

More finifh'd from decays

:

'Twixt patch, paint, pafte, a match for age,

All brilliant to behold,

Save in the parifh regifter's page,

She's not a day more old

!
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EPIGRAM CCLXXIX.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

With much pretence, but little love the while,

Fafhion oft feign'd to join Economy's party :

Tho' all could fee, that, in the Horatian ftyle,

'Twas " Gratia amiciticz male fartee"

But better hopes laft winter's omens grae'd

:

When Fafhion, left expence mould cut too deep,

Snipt each great coat afunder at the waift

;

And gave Economy the fkirts to keep :

And now on folid ground their union ftands :

Should Fafliion's pride next Chriftmas call for new coats,

Economy from the remnants in her hands,

Has fluff of courfe to make the fame coat two coats !
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EPIGRAM CCLXXX.

AUUSQUE ET IDEM.

X roud as a peer, poor as a bard,

A foot-fore Spaniard late one night,

Knock'd at a tavern door fo hard,

It rous'd the family in a fright :

—

Up fprung the hoft from his bed-fide ;

Open the chamber-window flew :

" Who's there ?—What boifterous hand," he cry'd,

<( Makes at my gate this loud ado?'

" Here is," the ftately Spaniard faid,

" Don Lopez, Rodriguez, Alonzo,

" Pedrillo, Guzman, Alvaradk,

" Iago, Miguel, Alphonso,

tc Anto-
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« Antonio, Diego"—" Hold ! hold! hold!"

Exclaim'd the Landlord, " pray! forbear!

" For half the numbers you have told,

" I have not half a bed to fpare."

" Sir
!"—quoth the Don, " 'tis your miftake,

" If names for men, of courfe, you count:

" Tho' long th' illuftrious lift, I make,

" In me ftill centres all th' amount:

" Worn down with tramping many a mile,

" Don Lopez, Rodriguez, Pedrillo,

" With all the etceteras of his ftyle,

" Will ileep upon & Jingle pillow!"

EPIGRAM CCLXXXI.

ALIUSQUE ET IDEM.

J\. Single acorn's cup, experiment fhows,

The future oak's whole embrio can enclofe :

—

3 b 2 Immenfe
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Immenfe idea!—That a form fo fmall,

On earth's prolific lap, if right it fall,

Shall burft—fhall vegetate—mail protrude a root;

Rife a ftrong trunk, from particles fo minute
;

O'er-top the foreft ; brave the tempeft's rage

;

Flourifh ;—expand, while age fucceeds to age

;

And haply, when to perfect timber grown,

Waft to new worlds, the produce of our own

!

While on this thought imagination dwells,

Reverfe the fcene ; and hear what nature tells

;

—That this enormous bulk, is but th' extent

Of parts, at firft within an acorn pent ;

—

An acorn ! which, mould truth the fact reveal,

Was once—the refufe of a poor pig's meal

!
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EPIGRAM CCLXXXIL

ESTO PERPETUA.

JL rue-blue," 'tis faid, " will never ftain\"-

An everlafting die in grain,

Which none enough can prize

:

Agreed!—But while experience finds

So many men, fo many minds,

One conftant doubt muft rife:

Since each adapts to his own view,

His own idea of True-blue,

The queftion fhifts it's ground :

The doubt is not, as I opine,

How bright, how long, True-blue may mine:

—

But where it may be found

!
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EPIGRAM CCLXXXIII.

ESTO PERPETUA.

When Bride and Bridegroom ready (land,

To knit th' indiffoluble band,

The pried is firjft in duty bound,

To charge each confcious witnefs round,

—

Whate'er impediment he may find,

Why thefe two hands mould not be join'd,

To fpeak out then the whole he knows j

Or elfe his lips for ever clofe.

Methinks the Bride and Bridegroom too,

Might take from fuch an hint their cue :

—

And when flight tiffs their thoughts moleft,

Think the fame charge to them addreft

;

Urging, conjuring either fide,

To watch the turn of temper's tide ;
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To fpeak at once, what truth muft fay ;

Then, meet relenting love half-way

;

With mutual franknefs, gently juft

;

Above difguife ; above diftruft
;

Timely remonftrate ; timely ceafe;

And ever after hold their peace.

EPIGRAM CCLXXX1V.

ESTO PERPETUA.

W'hen a dull, drowfy orator drawls difmally dry,

He's as long as to-day and to-morrow, we cry ;

But perhaps we don't think what enormous extent,

By the phrafe of to-day and to-morrow, is meant

:

From cradles to coffins, furvive as we may,

With the oldeft amongft us 'tis yet, but to-day;

And as for to-morrow, how long that may laft,

Is a point, into abfolute obfcurity caft

;

Be
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Be it longer or fhorter, more fwift, or more flow,

We know it by name—and that's all we can know

;

Since thro' life's whole career, which we've hitherto run,

It has ftill been beginning—but never begun !

EPIGRAM CCLXXXV.

ESTO PERPETUA.

\Ve read in Rome's hiftoric page,

How Vesta's fire, for many an age,

Sitll unextin<£t endur'd ;

To virgin prieftefTes confign'd,

Whofe vigilant care, time out of mind,

One certain rule enfur'd

:

While each, in each, mark'd all neglect,

No fingle culprit could expect

Her
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Her own default to fmother

;

How long foever ward we keep,

We never on our ftation fleep,

When fet to watch each other I

EPIGRAM CCLXXXVL

ESTO PERPETUA.

Pierce foe to the fly by an inftincl: inbred,

The fpider ne'er ftirs from his traps, and his thread :

Tho' his cunning may mifs, or his web be broke thro',

He again mends the mefh ; and again lies perdue

;

All alert in his hole ; all infidious abroad ;

Still patient in labour ; ftill pregnant in fraud :

Difappointment in vain his manoeuvres retards,

Who, to play his own game, can thus make his own cards.
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EPIGRAM CCLXXXVII.

ESTO PERPETUA.

A Fool, the popular proverb jfhows,

And fure enough 'tis true,

Tells in a moment all he knows j

Ev'n let what will enfue.

Yet one equivalent he has got

For all defects this way:

He'll talk of- that which he knows noty

Forever, and for aye

!

EPIGRAM CCLXXXVIIL

ESTO PERPETUA.

Women, fome bigot Turks advance,

Born without fouls, can have no chance

O'er
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O'er Paradife to ftray :

—

But why, in fuch unfocial fort,

Cut feminine exiftence fhort ?

—

Say, Turkifh bigots ; fay !

Say, why mould widow, maid, or wife,

No fhare in everlafting life,

As well as you, inherit ?

Speak out !—and own, upon the whole,

'Tis not that women want a foul

;

—
But that yourfelves want fpirtt

!

EPIGRAM CCLXXXIX.

ESTO PERPETUA.

1 radition, long fince, if we heed what it faith,

Has made it a point of the popular faith,

3 c 2 (In
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(In which general opinions agree,)

That troublefome ghofts may be fall bound in thrall,

And in due form of procefs be fent one and all,

Clofe prifoners, beneath the Red-Sea;

Where for ages, we're told, they in durance will lie :

—

The fact I pretend not to prove, or deny

;

'Tis a fubjecl: for heads much more knowing.

But this, I prefume, I may boldly declare ;

That their fiaying till doomfday, when once they get there,

Is as certain at leaft—as their going !

EPIGRAM CCXC.

ESTO PERPETUA.

T express how oft th' apparent weak,

Outlive the feeming ftrong,

We fay, in metaphor when we fpeak,

" The creaking hinge lafts long."

Think
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Think on what terms crofs Clodius then,

His leafe of being holds !

—

Difgufted frill with things and men,

Who but exifts, and fcolds

!

Fortune, by one of her odd ftrokes,

To him two tenures gives ;

He's fure of living, while he croaks
;

And croaking, while he lives !

EPIGRAM CCXCI.

ESTO PERPETUA.

1 ainters, by cuftom immemorial take

For Envy's hieroglyphic form, the fnake
;

While for Eternity's type, each pencil draws

A ferpent in a ring ; whofe tail is in his jaws.

The two ideas juft, apart, we find,

But how much jufter would they be, when join'd ?

Let
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Let Envy's fnake, for inflance, fiercely fell,

With everlafting rancour's poifon fwell

;

Provided, in eternity's ferpent-ftyle,

It feeds, on nothing but it/elf, the while f

EPIGRAM CCXCII.

ESTO PERPETUA.

Vjo to the bee !—and thence bring home,

(Worth all the treafures of her comb,)

An antidote againft ram ftrife

:

She, when her angry flight fhe wings,

But once, and at her peril flings ;

—

But gathers ho7iey all her life I

EPIGRAM CCXCIII.

ESTO PERPETUA.

J\. Physical fage, who tried to explore

The depths of knowledge heretofore,

Made
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Made this the burden of his fong ;

—

That " life was fhort ; and art was long."

That life is fhort, we know full well
j

But who the length of art fhall tell?

—

Prefuming on your kind attention,

Two principal meafures on't I'll mention.

In Greece, philofophers were rever'd

For grave prolixity of beard

:

In China, erudition's fcale

Is ampler growth of finger nail.

How long art is, I dare not guefs ;

—

But this, methinks, you'll all confefs,

(If beards and nails are ftandards for't,)

Art's vifible figns—are mighty fhort

!

EPIGRAM CCXCIV.

ESTO PERPETUA.

W ithin the papal jurifdiclion,

If common fame afl'erts no fiction,

Romp:
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Rome can indulgences invent

For finning, at fo much per Cent:

—

A market price on pardon fet

;

And calculate guilt—like tare and tret.

Yet this (abfurd as it appears)

Is licence, granted but for years

:

Still, fpite of trade fo contraband,

Eternity's reckonings open Hand :

Heav'n laughs to fcorn fuch incongruities

;

It's Mercy fells no perpetuities

:

But, to pure faith and meek endeavour,

Gives freely—what it gives, for ever!

EPIGRAM CCXCV.

ESTO PERPETUA.

When a pamphlet comes out, in the plain pamphlet ftyle,

Your two millings you pay, if you think it worth while:

—

But if once, by mere fafhion, or merit, or chance,

Into notice the book, or it's author, advance,

To
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To work on all fides, goes the prefs and the pen;

With anfwers, and anfwers to anfwers again

;

With ftriclures, and queries, and notes, and reflections,

Appendixes, fequels, free thoughts-, hints, objections

;

And of courfe, if to judge of the whole you intend,

You muft buy without bounds;—and rauft read without end.

So in Bantam, our travellers tell us, a fheep

In body and bone, due proportion will keep

:

While a wheel- barrow's compafs will hardly avail,

Tofupport the length, breadth, depth, and weight of it's tail!

EPIGRAM CCXCVI.

ESTO PERPETUA.

Where gently wand'ring rills furround

A defolated pile,

And glide ev'n now, the confluent bound

Of Glastonbury's iile,

—
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To memory loft, by chance defcry'd,

The reverend reliques lay

Of Arthur, Glory's favorite pride>

In Britain's earlier day.

No fabulous elves, in fairy knot,

T' announce his grave were feen

;

Nature's own hand had mark'd the fpot,

In winter's gloom ftill green.

And where a crofs from head to feet,

O'erfpread the Hero's earth,

A Chriftmas Thorn fprings up, to greet

Our infant Saviour's birth

!

O ! may the fweet memorial Iive
y
—

Spontaneous proof to raife,

That Truth can annual evidence give

To patriot royalty's praife !

—

And
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And while Religion, Freedom, Laws,

Are Britain's happy doom,

—

Flourijh—to fanction their applaufe,

Around her Arthur's Tomb 1

EPIGRAM CCXCVII.

[One of the Author's laft compofitions, which he confidered as

defcriptive of his own fitnation in the School.]

ESTO PERPETUA.

vJenius, too oft, beneath adverfity's frown,

Drudges, laborious ; vigorous
;

yet kept down :

Never advanc'd, tho' never at a ftay;

Keeps on ;
perhaps fhines on ; but makes no way

!

—So fares the mettled fteed, in harnefs bound,

To drag fome ponderous engine round and round

!

His toil is generous effort ;—but 'tis ftill,

Strength, Perfeverance, Progrefs!

—

in a Mill I

THE END.
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